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IÜ8ME88 PROPERTIES. I
apace in Bell Telephone Buildings 

corner of Bay and Adelald>#« 
-round floor. 3800 rquare feet; first 
floor ■ 8006 square feet; second floor, 
use square feet—excellent light; pas* 
sengcr elevator.
“ H. ti. WILLIAMS * CO.,

SO Victoria Street, Toronto. The Toronto World
______________________ :________ 1 : ■ -. * » ________ -•___ z

1*
03400., '

r—,MARKHAM STREET.
Choice location, north of college; 

eight large rooms"; solid brjck; elate 
roof; In perfect order; good yard.

H. H. WILLIAM* A <*£,
2» Victoria Street, Toronto.
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TAG DA Y—Have Your Money Ready for Your Favorite Newsboy To-day—TAG DA Y
1

Sir
orsted will 
nt. Winter 
fill the bill 

brrow. GRIFT ALLEGER 
III CUE FOR

GIVE A LITTLE TO-DAY, 
FOR NEWSBOYS’ HOME

A WHALE OF A TIME. TUBES BLOCKED;? •

Ai* a fancy wor- IxI
$15.00 Neat 
ack weaves." ;

i„ ».*•V
/Vi

PROTESTProfessional Man, Business Man, Uboring Man, Is There 
To Be a Club for the Little Merchants of the Street 

Where They Will Have a Chance to Know How 
To Grow Up to Better Citizenship ? x

>
'«ton sack style.

ml%Government Agent Said 
Have Solicited Damage 

Claims From Fafm- 
, x ers on Percentage 

Basis,

c to mrcoat ? Queen's Park as Hard as Ot

tawa to Get Square Deal 
From, Complain Con- 

\\ trolleriFn Burst of 
Indignation,

H• T •"
!II \ ;

in* cloth, rich IT’S UP TO YOU. *

lapels. K
; II I • v ISÂI v.k Come and : "Tag, you’re It!

v,-^,Tb5re f°u)£. be 1,0 more Inviting Invitation offered to the 
kindly heart. There is also the added urge that goes with the 
request to help those who are already Working to help themselves 
and in many cases to "help others.’ mothers, fathers, sisters 
brothers, upon whom the weight of'the struggle of .life has some- A 
how borne more heavily than upon us, their more fortunate older 

^brothers.
This Is no call from the Idle calling upon the worker «for 

support. At a meeting of the newsboys Thursday night the mat
ter was launched. The little fellows Ifsteficd shrewdly and atfien- 
tlaely to the outline of the plan: At the close they were' moved 
Ragged little urchins, who had labored hard all the long, cold 
day in the weary Jostle of the street, turned out their pockets and 
cast their little earnings on the table. The amounts were small 
but the actions were large, and the hearts behind them beating 
in the shabby 1 title breasts bigger still. These are the little sol
diers of commerce whom you are asked to help. Think of those 
ragged out-turned pockets, arid what this must mean to those boys 
to bring such ready giving of their alj.

Now Is your chance to become a brother, uncle, or at least a 
friend of the poor. It Is not the lazy and shiftless derelict of 
life that you are asked to help to-day but the sturdy little mer
chants of the street who, poorly equipped in knowledge, have 
plunged eagerly and cheerfully into the big battle of life without 
complaint or self pity, with only a manful desire to do their part 
and succeed. That success means, in a great measure, the suc
cess of their city, of this Canada of which we are all so proud, 
for which we are continually professing our willingness to work 
and give.

8 /'I,V.
Æ Vv

OTTAWA, March 11.—(Special.) — 
Before the commons settled down to 
supply <m the railway estimates to
day. Haughton Lennox (South Hlmcoe) 
gave details of a transaction of which 
iloa. Geo. P; Graham and lion. A. 13. 
Aylesworth will require explanations 
from two government agents.

According to a clear cut statement 
by Mr. Lennox, certain lands In East 
Peterhoro were alleged to have been 
flooded by the building of tome dams 
in, connection with the Trent Valley 
Canal.

Complaints were laid before the gov. 
eminent by owners of these lands, 
and an investigation and valuation 
was ordered. x

The valuator was a surveyor by 
name of Dickson, and L. F. Clarry, a 
former Liberal candidate for the legis
lature. was appointed agent of the Jus
tice ‘department to look after the "in
terests of the government.

A number of the land owners were 
'paid apparently, on a basis of $10 an 
acre, but some have not been paid. It 
Is stated that some of the claims 
which have not been recognized are 
genuine, while others which have been 
settled were for lands which were not 
fl$rmanently flooded, and for the 
flooding of which in the spring thw 
government canal system was not re
sponsible* It being the usual rise In 
the waters.

ss£5SLaS5SrMayor Geary spoke as above at the 
meeting of the board of control yester
day uftemoon with reference 
committee's .action in denying 
city the right to construct surface lines 
«^necessary feeders for the tube sys-

HI. worship's remains were prompted 
by City Engineer Rust's request that he 
be authorized to engage an expert on 
underground railway construction to 
assist him in tlu preparation of the 
report he has been asked to make. Mr. 
Rust, who announced a preference for 
Dion J. Arnold, who supervised the 
construction of tubes In Chicago, wee 
Instructed to communicate with Mrs 
Arnold as to terms.

The mayor’s Indignation Is fully shar
ed by the other members of the board. 
The decision t>f the committee that the 
city is seeking to enter Into unfair 
competition with the radial railways 
In the newer territory came as a rude 
awakening and the feeling was freely 
expressed around the city hall that the 
whole tube project has been killed, 
unices the committee reconsiders, or 
the legislature undertakes to over-ride 
the committee.

Whole Scheme Blocked.
Controller Ward said -he considered 

the committee had given very poor re
ward to a city which has done so much 
for the party in power at Queen’s Park, 
The whole tube scheme was blocked, 
be declared. He was particularly sur
prised In the. face of the strong de
sire shown hr Premier Whitney to Im
prove the service In the old limits of 
the city. It wal apparent to everybody 
that, if the street railway would not 

•do anything to serve the newer dis
trict*. the city would eermer or 'iator 
have to go Into the tube business. H<f 
Minted out that the city’s argument 

, at Ottawa for the laying over of the 
Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph radial 
railway’s application was that the city 
might be given time to develop its tube 
scheme.

Controller Spence agrees that the 
committee’s course 'largely destroys 
the value o( the tube proposition,’’ and 
that It shows "there ,1s no more In
clination to give the public their sights 
at Queen’s Park than at Ottawa.”

Corporation Influence.
No one is more exercised than Aid. 

Maguire, chairman of the legislation 
committee, who says he never saw a 
larger array of corporation Influences 
than appeared before the committee. 
It was the effectiveness of their lobby 
that carried the day, he asserts. The 
alderman thinks it unreasonable that 
matters In which cities alone are con
cerned should be largely1 In the hands 
of country members who have no real 
understanding of the issues and no 
sympathy with the particular needs of 
the urbanite. He suggests that the leg
islature be asked to create a committee 
of city members to handle such leglsle- 
tlon.
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POQNER BORDEN : All right, mateys, I got’iThis home is^to be Intelligently equipped and operated. 
It Is not Intended to be the blind delivery of a toy to a horde ' 
of thoughtless children. Much more than that is meant. It is to 
establish a place where these little merchants of the street 
to be taught cleanliness and fitness, the Cleanliness and fitness 
of mind and body which will make them worthy and valuable 
citizens. It is to provide them clean amusement, and healthful 
rest. It is to kill the thousand evils to which their life in the 
streets exposes them, not by senseless and unenforceable precept 
or prohibition but by sane and intelligent substitution of cleaner 
and more inviting surroundings and amusements.

This is the time for every man, woman and child who be
lieves that the real trend of the race is upward, that hoys who are 
only men in the making would rather be good than bad, clean 

.than dirty, good citizens as against criminals and, loafers, to step 
forward and support that faith by putting up their money, fiiucb 
or little, to see It thru.

Back your belief. Give the little fellows a chance. Thé slo
gan of this campaign, the spirit of this enterprise, was expressed 
by a newsboy when a citizen asked if there qwas to be a newsboys' 
home. “It’s up to YOU!" he said.

The boy was right. Out of the street came the cry to re
spectability, to cleanliness, to culture. The call for the human
izing Influence that helps to make each more understanding, tol
erant and kindly toward the other, that makes for betterment of 
all, for brotherhood and fellowship.

Is there to be a newsboys’ home?
ITS UP TO YOU!

till.

Ik areDocuments to Prove.
Mr. Lennox alleged, and produced 

documents to support his statement, 
that Clarry, while acting as solicitor 
(or the government, .acted for some 
of the claimants on a percentage basis 
and so conducted the affair 
Dickson that those who did not ap
point Clarry as their agent got noth-

Ign*.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN GHOSTS? ]n.

THE URO The Sunday World to-night will publish one of the most remark- 
* able news stories that have ever appeared in print. It is the story of the 

mysterious re-appearance this week in ghostly form of a man who died, 
and was buried, a few weeks ago. Since his interment he has appeared 
three times. He talked to several people, whom The Sunday World has 
named and photographed, and then vanished while his words of admonition 
were still ringing in the ears of his startled and astounded friends. The 
story is told of how a Sunday World reporter and a staff photographer 
lay concealed for hours until they, too, were startled into credence, and 
found evidence of the truth of the story beyond possibility of doubt. The 
Sunday World will publish photographs showing every building and every 
individual which arc a part of this astounding record. All the individuals 
are members of the Presbyterian Church, in good standing.

Toronto exponents of occult science arc greatly interested -in the 
phenomenon, and the case promises to take its place as one of the most 
remarkable in the recent history of psychic research.

with
\

mg.
■ Mr. Lennox read a letter from Clarry 

I to a Hastings farmer named Graham,
V asking him to tell his brother to hang
■( out for twelve or fifteen acres. He also 
I produced

■ agent Is
I and by which the claimant would en- 
I gage Clarry’s services on a 20 per cent.

■ commission If successful In getting. 
I damages, but If unsuccessful, nothing

■ would be paid. The Grahams, who d<-
■ dared they had never approached 
I <'tarry, refused to have anything to do 
I with him.

Another farmer, named Henry Hum-
1 pbreys. made a claim, but so far has 

I not been paid. He came to Ottawa and
J complained to. the department of rall- 
r ways and canals that he was being

■ held up by clarry for 15 per cent., who 
I had told him that if he did not put It 
I In his -(dairy's) hands, he would get 
I nothing. However, the department 
I took no notice.

Ministers Discredit, But—-
Hon. Mr. Graham said that If any

■ ’ agent of the department had been aet- 
I ing Improperly, he could not think of 
I allowing him to act for the department.

■ The department would institute an èn- 
I 'lulry..

Iloti. -Mr. Aylesworth said he was In-
■ ' lined to doubt the truth of the state-
■ ment. Clarry wat( In good standing as 
I a lawyer. However, he would be called

■ upon for an explanation, and If things
■ "ere not right, he would get no more
■ work from the Justice department.

IS '•-ij

r
a retainer form, which this 

alleged to have sent Graham,

May Allow New Vote on Local 
Option in One Year Where it 

Fails on the Three-fifths 
Clause—Open Seasons 

for Game Shortened.

<

XX

The only question remalL^ 
her the provision as t* 
I y or liquidated damages, 
k I think It is a penalty, 
eerefure be a reference as 
| Plaintiffs will have their 
nd Inclusive of this Judg- 

E high court scale, "ur
ns and- subsequent costs
irty days’ stay. • J9||

Manchester Mobs Patten
For Squeeze in Cotton

One of the most Important bills of 
the present legislature, the long-looked- 
for amendment to the Liquor License 
Act, was Introduced by ÿon. W. J. 
Hanna yesterday afternoon, in the dy
ing hours of the session. The bill was 
in blank, being brought In, as Mr. Han- 
nana explained afterward, merely to 
get the bill on its way.

"We have not definitely decided Just 
what It will Include when It comes 
back from the printers," he said. "But 
different propositions have been urged, 
and at our nefct cabinet council It will 
be decided which we will adopt."

Among the changes most generally 
urged waf one to Include Christmas 
Day In thé days on which liquor may 
not be sold.

Again, cases had arisen In the prov
ince on recounts, where It was brought 
out that certain persons had voted who 
were not legally entitled to do so. What 
was to be done In such cases was not 
dear, tho most of the Judges held that 
the vote should be subtracted 
majority, tho, as he pointed out. tne 
man In question might have voted 
against the bylaw.

Where local option had failed to se
cure a 60 per cent, vote, but had got 
over 50 per cent., It was proposed to 
allow the municipality to take another 
vote In à year’s time. “This haa been 
considered.” said Mr. Hanna, "but. like 
the others, nothing definite has been 
decided.”

Regarding coyrup( practices In local 
option contests a short amendment will 
be Introduced making the section of 
the municipal act, which at present 
applles^oiity to votes on money bylaws, 
applicable.

. Another bill was Introduced bv Mr. 
Hanna, to bring Into operation the 
“Juvenile Delinquents' Act” of the Do
minion of Canada, passed In 190$.

When Is a Report a Report?
The dally squabble occurred when 

the house wept in committee on the bill 
of Hon.» .1. O. Resume to amend the 
Ontario Game and Fisheries Act.

Hon. A. G. MacKay wanted to know

Continued on Page 10

The kiddies will want to see in the colored comic supplement the 
pictorial adventures of Granny Goodthmg, Resourceful Willie and 
Ethelinda, Jingling Johnson and Muggsy Duggan.

Historic spots and public buildings in beautiful Hamilton, spring 
floods in Toronto and many other pictures embellish the pictorial section.O1 visional Court. ÿai

lu bridge, C.J.; Britton, /•! 
ltiddell. J.

Ellmour.—H. K. Re**> !JgR| 
An appeal by plattittn 

lut of (flute, J.. of 
intlff * counsel stated tn«

1 wish argument enlarge 
Ittlngs of court. Enlarf^|
lieln.—H. E. Rose. K.C-. W 
Ith parties. An appeal *| 
In Judgment of riOtr 
Ft worth of Jan, 19» 191®» 
Mh parties placed at

Chicago Plunger is Rushed 
Out of Exchange and is 

Rescued By Police 
on Street. •

.
> Watch for the editorial pages, replete with crisp opinions on federal, 

provincial and city affairs. '
The Sunday World's' review contains reproductions of the 

notable cartoons from the greatest newspapers.
There is a white slave traffic in Toronto. The Sunday World has 

proved it. and tells about it in a freely illustrated article. "These girls 
are worth their weight in gold,” says Mrs. Piggins of the East Q 
street mission.

The London letter tells of the King's annoyance at the curiosity of 
the crowds at Brighton. '

The society pages contain portraits of two talented daughters of 
of the foremost Canadians.

Are you thinking of malting your son a journalist? The Sunday 
World will tell yoq of the chances in journalism to-day.

■* ; ' * The music, literary and fine art pages will be 
people of education and culture.

Two pays are devoted to news of the automobile, 
commercial motors and the aeroplane.

Detroit workmen are moving to Canada. There's 
The Sunday World.

^That is a sensational story of the millionaire who made 
wide^earch for a missing wife. It will 
News Department. »

The Sunday World will al,S have page, of theatrical new,, a story 
of the family of Hon. R. P. Roblin. and many, many other thing, of 
interest.

RUTHERFORD HIS ROT 
ICCEPTED RESIGNATION

r
most

*

LpNDON, Eng., March 11.—A hostile 
demonstration on the floor of the cotton 
exchange at Manchester, and one di
rectly, contrasting It for friendliness on 
the corn exchange at Liverpool, were 
met with to-day by James A. Patten, 
the Chicago wheat and cotton operator.

In the first, Mr. Patten was mobbed- 
and probably escaped Injury only by 
being rescued by the police; In the lat
ter he was greeted with cheering and 
other manifestations of friendliness 
Mr. Patten will sail from' Liverpool to
morrow for New York on the Maure
tania.

The brief vacation In England of the 
Chicago operator had been spent mostly 
about the Liverpool markets, and to-

CANARD CAUSED BANK RUN And Buchanan Alone Quits Trea
sury Benches—Vote of Want 

of Confidence Lost by 3,

ueen- iReward of $6,000 Offered for Arrest of 
Culprits.| 'Clary.—H. S. Whits. '*J| 

An appeal by tlotevo- 
udgment of Meredith, 
t-10. At request of couOJSM 
knd* until March 16 

nn,1 Garlow.—A mn 
Mart In for an order 

h Albert E. Harris *"91 
liter, two Justices of l“fj 

for the County of Bran..
<- why the order maaeswg 

ne If. 1*08. dismissing ■- 
Fist Daniel GarlnW. "«Vx!, 
Ulde G. H. Kilmer. KXgj 
[vondents. cfontra. 

as asked upon the

hall Lumber Coinpan 
efenrlants. .7. Harley. 
t (Brantford) for plaint1*'! 
• fendant* from the J1*"* a 
chford. J., of Jan. (
resumed from yeeterusr-i
kneed with coat*.

Kerr.—vv. M Doug’fffl
IntifT* G. M. Clark for IQ 

R McKay fnr —. A» appeal by plauini— 
iritrment of the chanceifl 
Mil»». • Action by *°« C L 

■>r rostf- of < ertain Pr TN 
f„ have been 

in rnne. arid for whlct 
,the defendants are 1HP 

lien led HahlVty. «nd»1ton was dismissed With
gment : . Appeal dlsmt"

CLEVELAND. Ohio, March 11.—Af
ter as vigorous a run upon .a bank
ing house as has ever been known in 
Cleveland, the stampeded depositors 

I* "f the Society for Savings fq-day re
gained theiç etiuilibrfum. and this at- 

I'temoon the panic was over. !
I In the two days and a half’ that the 

run lasted, $1,250,000 was Withdrawn, 
at the rate of $1225 a minute.

Spurred on by the offer of $6000 In 
reward* thousands of amateur detec
tives are to-night searching for the 
originators of the groundless rumors 
otl-whlch the run was based.

'from the
EDMONTON, March 11.—(Spécial.)— 

For ten minutes to-day the fate of 
the Rutherford Government hung In 
the balance. The crisis was precipitat
ed by Riley, seconded by Boyle, moving 
a vote of lack of tionfldencc In the gov
ernment, the vote being defeated by a 
vote of twenty to seventeen.

Rutherford, Cross, Marshall and Les» • 
sard occupied trejisury benches, while 
Buchanan occupied" a seat as private 
member, and voted against the govern
ment.

Cross moved a second reading of a bill 
respecting towns, .and following was 
moved by Riley "That this bill be given 
the six months' hoist, as this legisla
ture has no further confidence In the s 
government." /

Outside of the regular number of In- > 
surgents, Buchanan and McKenney 
switched from the government- ranks. 
Smith, of Camrose, gave notice of mo
tion that the government stay ail work 
on the Alberta and Great Waterway» 
Railway until a commission, entirely 
free from politics, was appointed^ •

When Premier Rutherford moved the 
adjournment until Monday. R. B.'Ben
nett Immediately demanded an explan
ation. He enquired If the attorney- 
general had resigned, and had then1 re
turned to the government, also had the 
minister without portfolio, Buchanan, 
resigned, as was evident since he had 
voted against the government on di
vision ? The prime minister, he said, 
was either trying to befuddle members 
or else he was incompetent.

Rutherford. In reply, stated that h» 
had accepted no resignations.

A local paper declares that last night 
nineteen members of the government 
signed a round robin to the lieutenant» 
governor, asking that he call on Cross 
to form a ministry. It is also reported 
that an hotelkeeper up country has ar
rived here and has hinted that Boyle 
would be acceptable to the llcenae- 
holders as attorney-general.

one

a source of delight to
i

I s
motor boat»."PLUNGER” PATTEN. \

day he made up his mind to run over 
' to Manchester to see the city and,visit 

the cotton exchange!
It was known to Mr. Patten that 

there had been threats of an unpleas
ant reception should Me visit "Cotton
opolis," but he refused to believe they 
would be carried Into effect.

These threats. It Is said, ^emanated 
from persons on the exchange who had 
lost large sums as a result of Mr. Pa<- 
ten’s operations In Chicago and from 
others who hold'him responsible .for 
yesterday’s rise In the price of cotton 
and who believed that hls^ visit to 
England had for Its purpose the man
ipulation of the market.

Didn’t Believe Threats.
Patten’s coining to Manchester had 

H<m widely heralded sincy his arrival 
ft! Liverpool and the i4i 
ready for him.

There are persons In Manchester 
who were squeezed In. the Patten rise 
In the price of cotton last year and 
they have neither forgotten nor for
given the man who-at times has forced 
the price of cotton and grain to new 
figures.

As soon as Patten appeared on the 
floor of. the cotton exchange at "Cot
tonopolis" to-day, a broker shouted 
"Patten-----Instantly there was hos
tile cries and the air was filled with

Continued on Page 7,

a reason. Read
r.

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund a world- 
appear in the British and Foreign

Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 
AH Who Feel the Need of Social Service. *

But that ghost story is the limit. Last week a Sunday World could 
not be purchased for love or money after 10 p.m. Agents should rush 
orders for extras this morning.

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.

-.iiipapy against the 
icee, J., of .J—J3
l action for $M)00 da®W| 

sustained by ■pl»l»t"j 
platform faJJ*n*„?»./! 

V* factory.' The P1®1* 
,-ed while 11 pair* towj 
,,n> And, it J » ié'I

Listened up. *0 *V**enJP' 
i workman In the *g 

Liant company, white ra 
it. permanently ni»»-r 
trial Judgment w*» *gj 

Mi tiff for 11000 9 2*3
[appeal* therefrom n0‘J

I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys’ Building Fund 
of Toronto, Ontario , ,

MISSIONARY HAS SMALLPOX
, dollars, to be used exclusively in 

the purchase of s sife, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 

Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

A RETROSPECTMonteagle Passenger» Will Have to Go 
Into Quarantine.

VICTORIA, B. C. March 11.—(Spe
cial.)—There was one case of smallpox 
on the steamer Monteagle, arriving to
day from Yoikahtyn 
a saloon passenger. It Is expected tha 
vessel will be fumigated and allowed 
to proceed,the passengers and crew 
will have to remain -at quarantine for 
about 18 days.

The patient Is Rev. John Solomon of 
Toronto, a missionary, 70 years of age. 
returning from a trip up the Yang ste 
River.

2ceptlon was UNCERTAIN WEATHER
March 12, 1857—A passenger train 

went thru a bridge over the DesJardins 
Canal, near Hamilton; 60 people were 
killed.

Gold miners flocked to British Colum-

It may be raining to-day, but 
are Just at that you

scaron of the year 
when a summer's sun is a possible fea
ture of to-morrow. And then It Is that 
you employ some tall language to con
vince yourself that your new spring 
hat should have been purchased yes
terday. The Dineen Company offer you 
some special temptations in the line of 
quality hate at the right price. They 
are agents for two of the largest hat 
manufacturers In the world. The store 
will remain open until ten o’clock 8at- 

1 urday night.

Signed , , , iii iii iii ii t iii a, the patient beingfif i • ’ t • t tit i • f
Ma.

Residence

Mail or deliver (his subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
k Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.

March 12, 1878—Str John A. Macdon
ald In parliament expressed his opinion 
tjhat Canada • to be prosperous must 
adopt a "national policy,” a protection 
of home Industries.

March 12, 1900—Victoria, Australia, 
contributed £67,000 to South African 
war funds.
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WAM1LTON HOTVU.Daily, now, We are opening and placing into stock our newest and most 

snappy models for boys. We always expect to lead with clothing for boys
and this Spring we have outdone all former efforts.

iMEHIEV POLICEMEN 
BUT HO DEPUTY CHIEF

<9 I HOTEL ROYAL
TbEvery room completely 

newly carpeted di
renovated end 

urtnp 1*07.

1 1- LADlES’SSSuTS», S7R2S
No better work dOne anywhere

STOCIWZLL, HENDERSON ft CO.
DVBH* AND CLEANERS. Ltd 

7* KING STREET WEST.
New premice*, new plant, flrct-clati 

work only, establiched 19 year».
SEND A TRIAL ORDER.

Expttsc paid one way on good» Iron 
out of tpwn. Phones Main 4711. rtfn

•HAS U4 Vp per day. Amer tree Plea.
ed7

Absence of Judge Snider From Yes
terday's KUoting of Commis- 

eioners Stayed Business.

PAPER FROM SUGAR CANE 
FIBRE.

From a U.8. Government Consular 
Report.

Conaul R. E. Holaday of Santiago 
describe» an Interesting practical test 
to be made in Eastern Cuba, looking 
to the production of paper from sugar 
can fibre. The manufacturer of paper 
from bagasse, the dry refuse of sugar
cane after the Juice has been express- Tbi* i« t. owhtie» (.* <ii«ea»ei te *tkh doctors 
ed, has often been advocated, but nev- but, v^h lew of them r«n,
cr accompHshed on a commercial
RCalft. The increased cost Of wood Sem. No matter what osay be iu causes (for £j 
pulp has etlmulated experiments for are almost numberless), its symptomsaremucb the . 
solving this problem- «we ; She more we*ine»s being tieepjesweee. j
s.».^T.p^y ,orrîf'zedthe ,un‘te4 ^.1»? wir»f“ 1
States is constructing a large plant at s/taln of hfc. Now, wk.aloe* is absolutely ■ *
Preston, on Nlpe Bay, to make a prac- d»i ia all •«* es»*» i» îHcnatédvftainy-^gov- I 
tlcal test of a patented process for ex- VITAL STRENGTH » ENERGY 
pressing the Juice and conserving the te throw of the* eerbid fmlhsm, ,nd j
fibre and *pulp for paper. The fibre Is proves that as sight succeeds the day this aay bs I 
separated from the pulp by machinery, mar’ c«t*l»ly secured by a course of ►
and then by evaporation the water Is TMS NSW FRSNOH REMEDY J 
eliminated, leaving the dry fibre and TUCDADlfMU Ain »*, 
pulp containing the solids and suc- I rlSeiiHrlWIl MU. O A 
rose, from which sugar Is made. The f**» br »sy ether knows combination. bosutul,® 
fibre and pulp are then baled separ- sshI»thesis«««Uwowuhth.directioessc-* 
ately for shipment to the United 5«rv
States, where the sugar is extracted ™* SXfiî» 
by diffusion. LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

By this treatment the fibre Is unln- ssd *oewe«™te«<e «parted to pluceot what hedrf 
Jured and can be used In making high-
grade paper at a considerable saving cenetiiutlosi and^o“ons, la either «a; andRS 
as compared with the cost of wood dilBcolt to imaglneacase of disease or deranremael 
pulp. The residue from the pulp IS walu featurea aw those of debility. tSat will _

in a small scale, have proved success- wlde-ipreodoiideuaeroHicIsMofhamsnailraeoti. 4 l' T. B.
......................................................... pEEA?Sft?E#i

Haversiock Road. Hampstead, I-onden. Price I 
is England, 1/9. Purchase.s should see that I 
ward ' thkbamow 1 appears «s Brtish Gorsra- I 
•eut Stamp (in whit- letters oe a red freed) "
■■sod to every genuine package.

Thersplon Is row also ootslnabla to 1 
DRAME (TARTELIM1 POPS*. 1

I j
* 9
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ill I11! Ui HAMILTON, March 11.—(SIMeML
The policé commissioners this alter-_ 
neon appointed 14 new constables, ad
ding six to the strength of the force, 
and filling the vacancies caused by 
the retirement of Detective Inspector 
McMahon,

13»WtII
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i A BROKEN-DOWfi SYSTEM.g

:
1

li kit
Sergeants Knox, Moors, 

Pinch and Robinson, and Constables 
Hellley and Burtch. There were eigh
teen applicants, and the fourteen se
lected are: George Blanketein, 346 
West Hunter-street; Edward C. Mar
tin, North Sherman-avenue ; Joe Duffy. 
270 North John-etreet; Daniel Boyd, 34 
Walnut-street; W. J. Grant, 121 North 
Welltngton-etreet; Albert McCabe, 
Corbetton; L. E. Hecklmer, 222 West, 

I Charlton-avenue; J. J. Bleakley, 22l' 
I North Wentworth; Gordon McNalra,
| 141 Dundum-street; B. P. Brock bank,
| Chedoke; W. A. Bell, Wood burn; Jas. 
jj. Leonard, 187 Homewood-avenue;
| Alex. McParlane, 46 East Main-street.
: The men were warned that they were 
all appointed on six months’ pro
bation. There are now 76 men on the 
force. Judge Snider was not able to 
attend the meeting on account of Ill
ness. and for that reason the appoint
ment of depyty chief was deferred, 

i Muzzle Dogs Securely
Magistrate Jolts this morning an

nounced tliat If i dog bit any person 
, the fact that it wore a muzzle would 

mitigate the owner's liability, as 
he held that the law called ' for a 

; muzzle that would prevent a dog from 
i biting. He said he would Impose the 

full fine of 8200 If the muzzle was a 
misfit.

The members of the board of health 
were summoned to meet this evening 
in secret session to protest against 
the action of the board of control In 
cutting down their appropriations, 
but when the fact was noised abroad 
the meeting was postponed.

There has been a large Increase in 
the amount of water pumped recently, 
and City Engineer Macatlum, believ
ing that a large pan of it was being 
wasted, has Instructed - Inspectors to 
make a thoro Investigation. They 
started at the city hall, acd found 
leaky tape In nearly all the offices. 
Including one In the basement used 
by the city engineer's department. In 
cases of flagrant waste of water there 
will be prosecutions.

Application for the administration 
of the estate of the late J. C, White 
was made this morning. He left $8»,- 
000, one-third of which will go to his 
widow, and the remainder will he 
equally divided amongst his six child
ren.

Fire did damage to the extent of 
about 32000 to the bakery of Wil
liam Lee# A Son early this rooming.
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T BUSTER AND FANCY 
SUITS

knew:

REEFERS AND OVER
COATS

Many new and novel effects 
are being shown in this depart
ment, and already quite a num
ber have been sold to early buy
ers. Classy little Toppers 
from $5.00 to $18.00. Reefers, 
$2.50 to $10.00.

r

I ate:

;! It would be impossible to de
scribe the many pretty and al
together lovely effects that our 
designers have worked into oùr 
Children’s Buster, Sailor and 
Fancy Suits for this season. 
We promise you a pleasant sur
prise, and a price-range that 
will meet all requirements.

Jâ. M

|T
d“dw

fill The Two and Three-button D. B. 
Coate, with Bloomer Pants, are going 
to be very popular for this season, 
and we have a splendid showing of 
patterns in these two styles. Among 
the cloths are famous “Halloak” 
Tweed*, the iron-clad for boys, and 
hosts of others that are sure to 
please you. ,

I|| 111
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Novelty of Transportation.

There Is soon tp be Installed In the State 
of Michigan an entirely new system of 
freight and mail transportation, which Is 
especially designed for rural business. By 
Its use a great number of patrons are 
served automatically, rpaM matter and 
peckage* of reasonable size coming to 
some convenient station and being deposit
ed there to await the pleasure of the 
owners. It t* Of suffirent capacity to 
permit the farmer to send a great deal of 
Me produce to market In this manner and 
to receive In return auppllee purchased at 
distant pointe. Light metal poles support 
a double et eel track, which Is from 12 to 
20 feet above the ground except at the 
station*, where It Is depressed and entire
ly accessible. These route* radiate from a 
centrai despatching station In loops, and 
the mall and parcels for each farmer on 
that line are arranged In boxes and at
tached to the carrier In the order In which 
the resident*» are located. Between sta
tions the carriers are designed te operate 
At a sp^ed of about 26 niiloe an hour, but 
upon approaching a station the carrier 
automatlceully slackens sipeed. deposits the 
matl In a box. locks It. picks up the out- 
going mall, rings a bell m the house to 

‘he occupante that the mall has 
often MlvçnNl, an<l fOfta on It* wav with 
an almost Instant acceleration. There Is 

L Aywer of bad weather
mrnïlTf, Vl ""*• ** the P«wer is trans
mitted to the car thru an Inverted V-shap-

,tket '* ""P'V Protected from
fo%.ÎÎ£ï!!?ViY uîl* ralle can also be used 
to fuqbffth telephone service if desired.
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or BUYING. WE ABB JUSTLY PROUD OP OUB BOY*'AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
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FHxe Medal, Phnadelplilt Exhibition. HM.

Oak Hall, Clothiers
, r US to .121 King Street East
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SOON TO BE ON YONCE ST. Prevent friction In cleaning a Inju^^■I. C. COOMBES, ManagerL- .m %
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staff If It made eùéh, errors in Its 
estimates. ' -,

Haughton Lennox vatd the commis
sion, which had been named to study 
the classification, had been blocking 
thing for two years.

The minister gave figures tb sh‘>w 
that on certain contracts the estima'eg 
of common excavation were 1,841,162 
cubic yards, whereas with 86 per cent. 

:)>f the work done, common excavation 
was only 520,726 cubic yard*.

Mr. Borden described these figures 
as astonishing. He had no personal 
knowledge of the matter, and did not 
want to make charges, but It looked as 
tho something was wrong.

Mr. Graham denied tliat the board 
was doing no work. The board had 
commenced the work, and It would be 
continued as soon as the snow left tbs 
ground.

TRADE MARK SWINDLERS JAILED"

I

IT IS NEGLECT Oflftnr 
SAYS BORDEN OF N.T. B’Y

ST, JQHN PAPERS MERGED.
Sun And Star Are Swallowed by Tele- 
' graph and Tlmesa,

COTTON EXCHANGE A MARKET
ll Not

1 I

Il i ■"/.11 JirT a Gambling Dsn, As Georgia 
Planters Contended.

NEW YORK, March 11.—The appel
late division decided 
day that the cotton exchange Is 
bucket shop, but a legitimate market 
for trading In actual cotton.

The decision was handed down In 
the case of Richard A. Springs and oth
ers against David W. James, a Blake
ley, Ga„ planter.

respec- t, James refused to settle

Mahutactused tv

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

Conditions of One’s Mind Often Shown 
In the Face,

(i„ !T*rl<?an* sfe *ald to be an optimis
ai P™2p1®’ and ,a distinguished Japan- 
aaa t^ho recently visited our country. 
rerriArked upon the contented, pleaded 
axppftaaiona of our 
Contrast to the harassed looks 
tne faces of our men. \\ ith all 
rr^peef to the Japanese in nuvKtlnn.

u.ï WlU e*rea with him: Indi
vidually It may be true, hut collective
ly one has but to study the thousands 
of face* hurrying to and fro to notice 
the anxious condition or mind traced 
upon moat of them.

Many of our men. It Is true, but most 
of our women, allow the multiplying’ 
care* and responsibilities Incidental to 
the tremendously artificial

FT. JOHN, N. B„ March H.—(Spa
cial.)—The Sun and The Star, publish
ed by The Sun Printing Co., will ceaae 
publication to-morrow. They have been 
purchased from Hon. B.‘ F. Pearson of 
Halifax, owner of The Halifax Chroni
cle and Echo, by The Telegraph Pub
lishing Co., owners of The Telegraph 
and Times. The four papers will be 
merged and run as The Telegraph and 
Times, morning and evening, 
lively.

The Sun newspaper (morning) has 
had an Interesting career. It

if:
;-w- unanlmously to- 

not a
-

CLERKS TO GO Georg
there=• ■No Other Way to Account For the 

Vast Expenditures—Hon. Mr. 
Graham Submits Statistics.

i
City Treasurer Coady Thinks SUff Is 

Over-Manned.

Alt Is not lovely In the office of the 
city waterworks department, if what Is 
said be true.

The situation according to this 
port is: City Treasurer Coady has an
nounced that there are more clerks 
drawing salaries than are necessary, 
and has given notice to Wm. Poynton, 
Nick Carter and John T. Hewitt and 
another member of the staff that, after 

t to-day, their services will not be 
qulred.

On the other hand, John Hewitt, chief 
rating clerk, and father of one of the 
clerks mentioned, has told Mr. Coady 
that the branch te. If anything, under
manned, and that if the men are dis
missed, It will be almost Impossible 
to get all the water bills ready by May

The controversy Is likely to be laid 
before the mayor, who will act 
bltr*tor. So goes the story.
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UIBStfGATtNG Dili

AND GREASES

t

&OTTAWA, March 11.—(Special.) - 
“There ha# been gross negligence or 

> incompetence in the beginning, or 
Vine the country' Is being robbed of 
millions of dqllare.”

This strong statement was, made by 
It- L. Borden In the commons rela
tive to expenditures on the National 

t Transcontinental Railway.
- -On tbe vote for the expenditure for
the next fiscal year being taken up, CHICAGO, March It.—Max StrlckWer 
(he minister of railways, at the re- (dolns business as the Imperial Dis- 
queet of Mr, Borden, gave some sta- tilling A Cordial Company), Chicago, 
t(sties as to the progress of construe- mlBolg- has been sentenced to tall 
tlon,-etc., up to the end of 1909. The for ten months hard labor, and fined 
total expenditure up to that date, he two hundred dollars.
«aid, had been $67.890,697. The estl- arregUKj g,.me time ago, charged with 
mated cost per mile ctlll remained at gemng gor.tch whiskey bearing coun- 
the figures given In the house In 1908, terfeits of the labels of Messrs. Jas. 
viz., $63,500. Buchanan & Co.’s "Black A White."

The number of miles graded was ne was. convicted by the Jury on Dec. 
1062, and the number of • mites' of u xwf,, after a trial lasting several 
track* laid was 727. Of the tyack <vys. ^ motion for a new trial was 
mileage 621 miles were the malrt-Upe. -tiiadr by his counsel and several hear- 
and 106 on sidings. ‘ ing* were had. Strlckler-s attorneys

The estimated cost of the constru ?• interposed every sort of technical ob- 
tlotv-of the prairie section still sto-jd je,.t\on t„ the form of the papers and 
at $33.000 per mile. The estimated cost other excuses for' a new trial and de- 
ot the mountain section per mile had ]ay |n passing sentence. After his at- 
not been arrived yet. torneys had endeavored In these wayt

Mr. Graham said the estimates were to delay the Imposing of sehtencefc 
not so close as they should be. Still, gtrlckler employed new counsel to 
11 was difficult to make accurate '■*- |,re*^nt him In place of the counsel 
Hmates from surface Indications. The wl,„ had been representing hlmStnd 
same sort of thing occurred <>n_ all ,jlf. other counterfeiters In Chicago for 
railways, but the public did not hear gevprai yean. Mis new attorneys on 
of them. J various pleas of engagements In other

Samuel Barker (Hamilton), said tlytl eogtg> and by Interposing technical ob- 
any board of directors of a railway- ctlonsi to the wording of the rom- 
would dismiss Its whole engineering p,alnt obtained several delays. The

court, after hearing argument qn all 
of these objections, finally passed sen
tence as above to-day. This (• one of 
the longest Jail sentences ever obtain
ed In a trade mark case, antPSjio 
warning Is bound to be productive 
of good results In the oasei at *uste 
scrupulous dealers everywhere who re
fill bottles and sell bogus brands.

? t$65,(XM) due on a cotton transaction, on 
Ihe ground that It had been contracted 
thru "gambling transactions, 
which there can be no recovery."

The court ruled otherwise, sustain
ing the lower court and a referee.

Hill re-

wae es
tablished about 1875, with the late John 
Livingstone as editor. 2upon

*1
HOFBRAU.. It has since

been edited by Hon. George E. Foster, 
R. A. Payne, 8. B. Scott and C, T. Cran
dall. The Star (evening) was started 
about ten years ago.

live* we
Liquid Extract of MaH 

The most invigorating prepsmH— 
ot Its kind «ver Introduced to helf 
•ad ses tain the invalid or the athlsta 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,

UfC
~\ il Don't Wear

A Truss
re-Chlcago Merchant Faye Penalty of 

Patent Infringements. FROM A SHADOW 
TO ROBUST HEALTH

M0$£ FLIGHTS AT 8ADIECK
Fanner Nearly Drowned While Watch

ing- McCurdy Fly. 0 -

■ a; . of ser 
1 People1 Canadian Agent.Af,2.lïkWr Tear*’ Exsrr1r.ee I Have 

nedeeed ea - Applleecr for Mea. 
Waawa or Chlldrra That 

Carve Haptare.'
MANUFACTUMc BY 111

The Reinhardt Salvador frewaft
Limited., Torenta

>4
V>".

ri'oow»

*ty fo 
jWarran

P. MA

I* tke Change Dr. Willisw’ risk 
Fill* Made in a New Brens- 

wick Woman. '

HALIFAX. N.8., eètA-h- 11.-(Spe
cial.)—Further flights were made at 
Raddeck to-day, which were Witness
ed by a great crowd.- 
: J- A. D. McCurdy fh Baddeck No. 
Z.^dromed over the iSe on Baddecku. 
Bay at a height of from fifty to 
seventy feet, and circled the bap- three 
or four times. Everything worked 
beautifully.

One of the farmers, who had driven 
fifteen mllea *arly In the nrarnihg to 

-the flight*, was so rhtent[y gaz- 
vup >ajp the drome sharing above him, 
ffhyt/llexwas only recalled to hlmielf 
r'Vu<n hé feu -fhÿ sleigh Jerk forward 
jtnd TtotJilng Vks to be -seen, of his 
horse blit the head. The hors#$, had 
moved forward on to the <[arrtp#r Ice 
which filled the upper part of the bay. 
There wa* great excitement, ifuH 
horse and man were saved.
- The tlentcnant-governor of NoCg 
Scotia. Hon. D, G. Fraser, and friend* 
from Halifax, arrived at Baddeck ttih * 
evening to Vttness to-morrow’s flights.

ill Strlckler wa*
I Bead It O. TriaL

t,' ifiY BRASS CASTINGS, BRONZE CÜT- 
INCS, ALUMINUM CASTINGS

Immediate Delivery. Best Qualities
CANADA METAL OO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT.
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Anaemla-ÿbloodlessness—Is 

ble coftt^id largely to women 
growing girls. Its victims are pale;

love all strength—the least 
ertlon greatly fatigues them and 
they suffer continually from head
ache* and depressed spirit». Nothing 
will cure anaemia so quickly c: „ 
surely ms Dr. Williams' Pink pilisll 
they have cured thousands 
got only Vi 
flie whole#' 
cause they j

AN IMPORTANT JUDGMENT» trou- 
and<

Province Cannot Collect Oueceeelon 
Dues from Nen-Reeldent’s Estate.

136
they

LI IU '

ex-

E. PULL ANOTTAWA, March, 11.—(Special.)—A 
Judgment was given by the supreme 
court to-day which has a general ap
plication to all the provinces.

It establishes (he principle that the 
Province of New Brunswick cannot, 
under the Succession Duties Act, col
lect duties on moneys In a bank wlth- 

rovlnce and belonging to an 
a non-resident of the pro-

polh

. see W Six Y
Ring of the Waste Paper Business la tb* 
Domlulon. Also buys Junks, metal», eta. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car- 
•o-ds only from outside tows. Pbons 
wsln 4M Adelaide and Maud-sts.

.# .
'•aaKy foiof cases,

Canada but throughout 
world. They do this be- 
make good blood. Among 

; those cured by these pills Is Mrs. T.
Chalmer Hartley, East Florencevllle,
N B.,. who says: "At the age of six
teen 1 fell away to a mere shadow.

had scarcely any blood and suffer
ed. from' all the distressing symptoms 
of anaemia. Doctors did not help 
me In thé least, and acting on the 
advUv of a friend I began taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Fills. They effected a 

rkable change In my condition; 
indeed I really believe they saved 
life, as i have been well and strong 
tver stpefe I ^*Ook them. I also re- 

mxtfmded the Pills to a neighbor's 
daughter' WTO was 
down, and tlyy also comnleteiy 
storéd i her he.àltb.V w

Kycry woman and growing girl 
should take Dr. Williams' Ping Pin# 
occasionally. If you are ailing from 
any of the many troubles which^tf- 
fllct your sex they"will cure you: if
you are' nor ailing they-will protect \ False Chord. -------------
your , health and keep you W*H and! l hearuSè^nging of a Lyre: 
strong. Dr. Williams' Pink Pill» are Can Vbu hear It. too?’ 
sold by all dealer* In ipedlctne or It Wye yo* are mw Mfe’s désire- 
direct-at 50 cents s' box or six boxe*/ I hear the singing toKa Lyre, 
for $2.50 from The' Dr. Wlllfam* «nging. "I will nevW tfre
u—iicine c„ om. .ttXÎS&TSYla,

Can you heir ir, loo?_
V * 4. Smart /tet.

Lovell M ’Rteharff!%-J3ewd1ey. 'died 
In Peterboro tiwpftafir.iSS result. e< 
hg-lng been *tfuck on th&head 

. falling tree on Wednesday
v

lCHICAO(| 
®h Was tJ
•Ml*, litleetateTflf

vine*?1 f 
The ciu 

Lovttt

the

POISON Jf.ON WORKS
L1MITBO

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPSUILOERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

l se In t was the appeal of

John, N.B., and the supreme court of Rupture and Its cure! showing mî
pHance And giving you prices«any people who hat* triSd
whMdane^h«.reÂ« «Jrlneunt relief 
Wben all others fall. Remember I use 
no saivss, no barnese, no lies.

» I send on trial to prove what l say 
J* true. You are the Judge and * 
having seen my Illustrated book . £?ad«, ^ /"a w,Ji 61i *• onthuslaetle as 
my hundreds of patient*, whose letteni 
you can aloe read: Fill eut free coupon 
below and mall to-day. It's well worth 
your time, whether yon try 
pitance or riot. ” '

IY

I CONV

PESTERED PRIEST IN CHURCHV%

IS PoJ NO PLATES « 
f REQUIRED H 1 Chapel In 

Arrests
I'i Egc.ltIng Scene in Italian 

Montreal Leads to A
rei New Brunswick ordered the executors' 

to pay the province $3251 succession 
duties. This Is nullified. TS-i v my t; TVIn

- MONTREAL, March U.—(Special.i— 
While Father Caramello of the'Italian 
Church was preaching. , till# evening, 
some thirteen Italian Protestants, said

St M. Proverbs and Phrases.
'Tie safest Inlrfatrlmony to begin with a 

little averskm.—Sheridan.

coV Rubber, Rubber. "
Six million c 

rubber arrived 
York last week. The largest shipment 
received at any port In the wprld at 
one time. Do not bind yourueif wUh 
any rubber contracts until you consult 
Lennox, Hamilton.

similarly run ones ,e*d. to weigh them down. It has the 
erd "«me depressing effect that prolonged 

unhappiness, grief or despair has on 
the health and mind, and xhow* Itself 
upon the faces by wcgnlng down the 
muscles, they become flabby, the eye- 

ray , Ap- //os droop (some become puffy), the 
Ups, cheek* and lower Jaw all sink i 
downward: and this condition Is cer- . 
talnly far more common In women that 
In men.

Especially l* this true of the mouth, 
which J*- sgld to be the most flexlbl» i 
and expressive, an well as the most i 
human of all the features. The mouth ! 
of a silly, thoughtless woman Is likely 
to be childish and undeveloped, and 
forms a striking contrast to that of 
me who ha* lived a-nd loved, ând suf
fered and endured; hut as tho not sat
isfied with the Inevitable tracings of the 

; emotions ■ and time, thousands of wo- . 
. .men deliberately mar and distort their 

feature* with facial gestures and grim
ace* than cannot fall to disfigure the 
tnosf attractive countenance. . ", 1

dollars’ worth of crude 
at the port of New

Rrldgework, per tooth 
Odd Crown* .........
Porcelain Crowns .....
Gold Inlays .....................
porcelain Inlays ......
Gold Filling .....................
Silver Fining .i.\..........
Cement Filling..............
Extracting ......................

$3.00 — COUPON — $3.00 
presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work It Is worth 

$2.00.

re-•6.00 “obles
^ines

1 He tiled the luxury of doing good.— 
Crabbei * /

- Affliction-» son* are brothers Iri distress 
—Robert Burns,

On their, oxpi .merits modest men are 
dumb —George Colmar.

B.on to be Method late,', entered the church 
and began to bombard the preacher 
with offensive questions.

The ring-leader wa*-arrested.

Russian Exhibit In London,
Next yes’- London is to have n greit 

exhlbltloti of, Russian farm products, tex
tiles, fancy good*, machfnes, furs, g^mef 
fl*h, wines knd liquors, etc. A specially 
attractive feat tfre of it wdll bf Russian 
villages carrying jmi their village Indus
trie*; WÊÊM

■ l.lfl 6.00

- .11
■■j 1 11

8.00
.*■8.00 •. ■ '1.00

AO 2'-f ^456
CONM V.

l FREK INFORMATIONPeterboro and Havelock Parlor Car 
Service.

vice on Canadian Pacific 6 p. m. train 
between Toronto and Havelock. Seat 
rate In same Is but 25c to Peterboro, 
and 50c to Havelock. Parlor car leaves 
Havelock at 7.10 a. m., arriving Toronto 
10.20 a.m. Secure tickets at City Ticket 
Office, southeast corner King and 
Yonge-stree.ts, or from conductor on 

. train, and Insure s comfortable seat 
for yourself.

UPON.
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iRitoi -plain 
"hook and

X C. E. Brook*. 2381 Broo 
Marshall, Mien.

Please send ine by ma 
wrapper your Illustrated 
full Information about your Appli
ance for the cure or rupture.
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Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that is • •
Laxative Rromo Quinine >
Cures • CoM in One Day, Cripln 2 Pays
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Adores» .............. "....J.....................
City 4    State. J.. w
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OAMILTON 
il APPENINGS

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

e« teSafenerlbers are reiaest 
smlnrtty a• report say Irre

lay la the SeUvery ef their eapy 
to Mr. J. %T Scott, agent, IS 
East Main-street. Prone IMS.
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fMERV.EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILUANT MEFALPÛMA; f
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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HORSE EXCHANGE
Bids. PRICES SMASHED TO ATOMS ! GOUGH BRO$ 

OLD STAND
IGOUGH 

OLD STAND
186 Yenge St.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS
e

186 Yeoge St
Pruning Knife Sparingly Used en 

Estimates of Superintend 
ent Bishop.

c

Me16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
NORTH SSI#

I à
f

iNEAR Tones ann Bioea.
$

’A(.a thrte hour seealon tbo property 
committee of tile boAixl of education 

-decided to place $<«3,846 In the esti
mates this year for the buildings de-

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
* Thursday 

St 11 a.m.

IPRIVATE
'SALES
of Horses,

. Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

AT GOUGH BROTHERS’ OLD STAND 
186 YONGE STREETpa own sat. _____

This amount is composed, of $8124» 
lor the public sçhools, and $80,996 for 
Nigh and 1 technical schools. - Ql the 
former amount *467,000 Is set aside for 
erection . Mid enlargement of echoed»* 
and to purchase school sites, while 
$155,860 fs required for keeping schools 
In repair, and to purchase new 
turee. The largest amount In this 1 

«IS.OO» for furniture, ; > X
high school estimate ' calls for 

$64AW for erection and Improvement 
of buildings," while $21,700 Is set aside 
for school, lighting and repairs. Over 
$6250 will be required for the technical 
school. There was little pruning done 
by the trustees. The high Schools suf. 
fered the most, having about $1075 cut. 
while In the school furnishings $1000 
was taken off.

The following contracts were award
ed In connection with the erection of 
an eight room addition to Klmbertty 
School: Masonry, O. T. Grafton, $14»- 
600; carpentry, Frank Armstrong, $7,- 
414: plastering, Geo, White, 
palntjng J. R. Robinson, $1120; plumb
ing and steam heating, Keith 
Fltzlmmons, $4160; . structural
and cement work, W. H. Scott, 
ventilation, Johnson Temperature Co., 
$566: wlrlitg. Hall and Dollery, $<1; 
tiling, A. Gardner It Co., $287*; steel 
for stalling, W. H. Saulter. $2118. This 
makes the total cost of the structure 
$36,212, which Is about $1200 more than 
Superintendent Bishop had estimated. 
Thé" contracts for bulbs and plants 
were awarded to Miller and Son *or 
the former at $264. and P. Guthrie for 
the latter at $76. , . »_*->

The question of school water was 
given consideration, and a committee 
was appointed tp confer with the city 
council. Trustee Hodgson suggested 
It would be a good plan to do »wav 
with recess and let the pupils °ut half 
an hour earlier. Then they could do 
without water during school hours.

»

1t
\

Having purchased the large stock of high-class Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings^ 
- Hats, etc., belonging to Gough Bros., we A3» clearing it out, and also that ofpnfr. 

of Canada’s largest wholesalejnanufacturers—the double stock amounting tof 
$47,000. <|Ve are forced to smash to atoms the prices in every department. iSE 
is a well-known fact that we must soon vacate the premises, and only a tern 
weeks are left in which,to do the trick. Every day’s selling is showing its 
effect on thïs huge stock. Be^rise to your own interests and get here at 8* 
o’clock on Saturday morning to share in these cyclone-smashed prices l ifftg 
cents on the dollar means half-price^ Note these extraordinary bargains :

Suite.
loaned by the
work done onywheriy*

HENDERSON & m
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA. lal” J NTH EKT *Wkst, ,C

■*■• new plant, nr«tJ 
-tabllehed 2» year” *
* TRIAI, ORDER. :
d one way on g„ode t

Phene* Mein 4711. ,47

II
The !! 'F*&:Lt

TWO GREAT 
Auction Sales

675 HORSES
mm.■ai

V""
N-DOWN SYSTEM.

•fcet assy W it. caws (for tfw
rlM*),,tssy*ptom,w»«cln2 
-------*«» 8jie* -j-r'-----ST

Sppagll
«NOTH St ENEROV
rtf
« ■rod by 1 course #f
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■
MEN'S BLUE AND BLACK WORSTED
SUITS, single and double-breasted. Q£ 
Regular price $10. Sale price
MEN'S TWEED SUIT, in light, medium, or 
dark colors. Regular $102 Sale JJ OC

MEN’S FANCY WORSTED SUIT, all up-
to-date goods. Regular $15. Sale 
price
MEN'S NEW SPRING OVERCOAT, silk 
faced, black vicuna, three-quafter 
length. Regular $15. Sale price 
MEN’S TOPPER, in whipcord and 
raincloth. Regular $12. Sale price

MEN’S DAEK OBEY TWEED OVER
velvet collar. Régulai* $13. Sale 
price------

Hundreds of MEN’S AND CHILDREN 
OAFS. Regular 25c and. 50c. 
at, each... ...

$2216;'om or

Iil V

i :: rn
: :irI . A choice selection of all clease»—HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GKN-

■ KRAI. PI RPOHK. KXPREAS and DELIVERY HORSES, CARRIAGE
SADDLE and ROAD HORSES, consigned to u* by such well-

■ known horsemen as :—

■ Coulter Bros., Markdale.
■ Geo. Williamson, Elmvale.
I Jes. McMillan, Harwich. '
I R. Williamson, Cookstown.
I W. F. Wilson, Waterford.
I Jse. Williamson, Wood ville.
I D. Dwan, Toronto.
I Tfaos. Williamson, Stouffville.
■ Hugh Darroch, Harrlston.
| T. B. Williamson. Clifford.

PION No.3
x&TZitriAlæt
1 the •hAita/ed'hesltb be reelsmA
UNO LAMP OF U 
JO OF AFRESH,
• e imp.rUd la placed whit__
torn.nut, used up, end raluel53 
rd'v.ment i* Mdtable (oral! eee, 
rnodlt oui,la either hi; audit 1, - 
ncaieof «litre»# or dereneem ret 
ret err than of deWlfly that will

m 7.95V MEN’S SOFT FEDORA HAT, in black anj 
grey. Regular $2.^' Sale price only JE

.4.J. E. Cerswell. Bradford.
Isaac Williamson, Elmira.
T. Jacques, Chatham.
Chas. Williamson, Toronto. 
John Duncan, Peterboro’.
W. B, Williamson, Oshawa.
Ju. Archibald, Seatorth. 
Lindsay Williamson, St. Mary’s. 
J. Johnson, Bluevale. i
C. B. Wi.,lamson, Creemore.

a V\
■ • ' • • •8.50 YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ KNOCKABOUTS,?

in black, grey, and navy blue felt. 1E, 
Each................... ........................................... *13

d prrmanentl, overcome by the 
. r, which Udnt.nrd to cut bile
immmseUeeefhumaoallaieeS.

»11

I Hempeteed, Ie>n«lou. Price 
• Putcbaeoie should see that 

» ' appear* oa B.'tieh Covers, 
whit- letters or a red »rsued)
reuu.ne pe« kage.
» row also ootalnaM# la
vaareLiaa worm.

ieobtala

N. V. McKENDRICK
ÈÜi^*'HavA86Y YOWGE STREET

INTERNATIONAL CHESS MATCH

Monday Next >
Play In Twelfth Annual Competition 

Begins In London and Brooklyn.

NBW YORK, March. 1L—The twelfth an
nual cable chew* match between repre
sentatives* of Great Britain and the 

led States started to-day, the Amerk-saS 
playlny in the room* of the Brooklyn 
Ctiees Club and tbe Britlwh experts play- 

I Ir.g in the rooms of the City of London 
I Chess Club In' the Hotel Savoy, London, 
The metch wlH, terminate to-morrow even
ing. On each day the play begin» at 16 
a.m. and continues until 6 p.m., with an 
Intermission betwewLand 2 for luncheon. 
Two direct cable' wires connected thé 
Brooklyn and London rooms. While the 
cor.teetant» were seated at the ten tables 
the spectators observed the plays end the 

rpi ogress of the ■ matches from ten lantf 
[chew boards on- the walls on which w«| 
lIndicated .every move made hy--tbe plAP

Barcn Albert dé Rothschild of' Ylenp* 
Is the referee, olteervlng the" contest'* 

! Ixmdon. James Mortimer Is- the AnidÉK 
can umpire In' I/wten/'mél Walter P 

I Shipley Is the Englwi umpire th Brooklyn. 
{‘ After the exchange of lists of plaverd 
H wan fbund- that the pairing In the match 

I resulted as follows;
American. . Board.

F.J.Marshall. First.
J.F. Barry. Second.
A.B.’Hodges. ' Third.
H.G.VoIgt. Fourth.
O.H.Wolbreeht. Fifth.

t

at II a.m. we shall sell
is

400 HORSES ?HT/
v 11TTiV A yf» ’j(f)_____ k , • «

hh ^delphij rxhlbWoa. lfm.

of all classes This week we shall have some extra choice consign
ments of HEAVY DRAUGHT HOR8KS, and a large number of GOOD 
FARM CHUNKS, and some good registered mares. Our Monday’s 
sale will be an excellent opportunity for buyers to purebaee a 
of good horses and ship the same day. See our stock before pur
chasing. We shall also sell on Monday :—

NE8T PA*S COAL,
«■*»■■ i .... i £

CROW’S
Output fdAVear so 

.vlous P
Oil! Ml 10 must I

OOKflfO" OroiBIOI™
. V wstir- m M

H P- _ £
mcarload R^A*c«eds ^ri-

e annual mcetli^^f the directors 

the Crow*» Nest' Pass eeàtiÇom- , 
ly was held yesjlpidgy.^ttewoon.,

nage ",oft tiie mines 
rthls, the tlgithis being:

; 1«10, 99,489; NFeb- 100»,
T. He had Just recelv-

There’s a lingering; 1-
A BAY GELDING—« "rears, A PAIR OF DAPPLED GREY 
# h__,_ ann_j This is • choice OELD1NGB, 6 and’ 7 years old, ,5handj, sound. Tàif-i».« cholcc weight about 3,060 H»s. These 

with the finest conform- «re from the Dentbnla Park
Farm, owned by Mrs. W, B. H. 
Massey, and wilt be sold on Mon
day for the highest dollar. They 
are thoroughly broken, well 
matched, and make a good heavy 
draught team.

4.1 In cleaning & Injury to

; delight in the flavor
Tszszavz.. *."..:,'a»OF«—

\ Cosgra 
I Pale Ale

I atlon. He is full of quality, has
reI§ hie 

eftnpar
■-

ft. L Berden Draws Attention to 

Error, in Printed Proceedings 

inquiry# vt

-rrsndhsrd like other t(ft year !mm
»ed a tete^atm stating that thc'smtput 

fbr fhe'psat six Bays was an u\4)rtu;c 
of 4470 tons dally, an (fferease of 2000 

Great Britain, tone dally over the ysame period 9t 
J. H. Blackburn last y ray. 'The net profits IsJanuTry 

Atkins ehoweda gain of over $35.000 over the 
v t wshiimrf! same month of last year. The net 

’ tu n profits’ from all sources for 1909 were
$145,029. The sum of $156,025^ was 
traneferred to profit and loss account, 
the regular dividend periods being Jan. 
1 and July t‘. Mr. Rogers today com
pletes hie first year as president.

NEW YORK CANALS OPEN

m
I «H-round action enough to win In 
I any show ring, and Is thoroughly 
I broken to city sights.

oi
2% (■Cleaning Plate.

March 11.—(Special.) - 
nreeze In the house at

OTTAWA, 
Tliere was aA CONSIGNMENT OF LIGHT HORSES from Mr. W. F. Wilson 

of Waterford. Parties looking for something good for driving or tbs' 
show ring will do well to Inspect this shipment, as they are high- 
class horses.

A CONSIGNMENT OF HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES from Mr > 
George Wlllianison, weighing from 1,600 to 1,860. Amonget them 
there are some line teams, one pair weighing 3,860.

i
the opening of i the sitting this after
noon when R.1 L. Borden, opposition 
leader, pointed out an irregularity In 
connection with the reporting of the 
proceedings of- the Lumsden Investi
gation, Which ho suggested might have 
been committed purposely.

E. M. MaqPonald, of Plctou, who ha« 
been the active member^of that com- 
mlMce, lost. Ills tempcrdurlng the 
débite which ensued, and was sternly 
called to order by the Speaker, who 
ordered him to sit down.

Mr. Borden drew attention to an 
“extraordinary mistake,” which had 
been made by the chairman Of the trr- 

.Veetlgatlon committee. A motion had 
been madc by Haughton Lennox, and 
agrrihi. td; that the proceedings should 
be printed and “reported' to the house 
from day to .day." In the printed re
port. the words "reported .to 'he 
hou*«" had I teen omitted.

Victu* Geoffrlon, the chalnqan, said 
the report had been printed" as pre
pared by the committee, was submit
ted to the committee and nobody ob
jected.

Mr. Borden pointed Out that th<^pro
ceedings had not been reported to the 
house from day to day, as agreed 
upon, and lie thought there must be 
some connection between the two In
cidents.

tilr Wilfrid Laurier said some error 
might have occurred, ■ as sometimes 
happened.

Mr. MacDonald remarked that a 
chairman of a committee did not re
port. If Mr. Borden's friends had at
tended the committee, they could have 
had this corrected.

Mr. Borden retorted that this was 
not a matter for the committee, but 
for the house.

Mr. Mae Donald said Mr. Bord in 
might have taken the trouble to Inves
tigate the matter.

Mr. Borden replied warmly that he

Y. D. Yates 
H.L.Btadetinan... Sixth. O.ti- Wahlwrlght
G. J.Schweitzer. -Seventh. W..Ward
R.T.Black. Eighth. J H. Blake
H. Rosenfeld. Ninth. O.A.Thomas
LjB.Meyer. ..Tenth. R. P.Michel!

The American* won the toe* for the 
move and the American captain, Charles 
Curt, selected to play the while pieces on 
the odd numbered boards. The following 
Is the record of moves made on all the 
boards up to adjournment: Flret board Id. 
second board 16, tlrird board 16, fourth 
board 18, fifth board I», sixth board 16, 
seventh board l* eighth hoard 18, ninth 
beard 14, tenth board 16,

When play was given oxer for the dag 
this evening, prospects were not very 
rosy for the American team engaged In 
tp* twelfth annual cable chess match 
against Great Britain. While Marshall 
appeared to have a decided advantage on 
the first board, three of the American 
game* looked favorable for the British 
antagonists. However, It Is too early to 
predict the outcome with certainty It Is 
not expected that any of the games will 
b* concluded before fate to-morrow after- 
noon. Time will be called at 6.30 p.m., »nd 
should any game* be left unfinished, and 
the contending partie* unable to agree on the reeult. Baron Albert he Rnth“hlM 
of Vienna will be asked to pass upon the 
disputed points as referee. Play will be 
resumed at 9.3» o'clock to-morrow 
mg.

AsursotusBD er

EY & 80N8, Ltd.,
•ills, London, Bnglsad*

t a

!
!

DE etriNEl <NLi
aiCATINO Olli I

IN» 61EASEI ' j Thursda.y Next
at 11 a.m. we shall sell

275 HORSES

that will make you »Is—G es 
ery. >

To Canadian Ve «se 
> Djacov

OTTAYfeA, March h.—(Special.)—Jn 
the housc'to-day George^ II. Perky 
made a statement regarding the use 
of United State# canals by Canada.

seems that Catifugitin canals are 
used freely by AineriÇu^ns, and sonife 
time ago Hon. Mr. Aylcsworth, In reply 
to a question by Mr. Perley, confirmed 
the popular Impression that while the 
State of New York nominally extend5d 
the use of Its canals to Canadian ves
sels, the regulations' Imposed practi
cal! y nullified the concessions.

Blnce then Mr. Perley has been con
ducting enquiries and he flpds that 
while Canadian vessels were shut out 
after 1871, the New York canals have 
lieen open to Canadian vessels -since 
1896. He quoted authorities, much to 
the discomfiture of Mr. Aylcsworth.

Perley’s
-/ ;

think well of us, too.

FBRAU it Not « thing In It but what’e good 
for you.** H1HWP

I OH SALE AT ALL DEALERS AND HOTELS
Extract or 

Lnvlgorstliig praparsdsd 
ever hi trod a cod U> 1 
he iDVilkl or tbs stWS* 1 
jy^hemist, Toroet* I

kit Salvador Brewer*, ]
ted., TorsntAl

ALHO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number 
of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use for them.

' We SèH Strictly on Commission stA- ai
commendation this should be done l’.ad I POWER PLOWS FOR ALBERTA, 
been altered. However, Mr. MacDon
ald seemed to give a clue.

Mr. MacDonald rote, but the Speak
er ruled that he could not continue 
the discussion. He remained standing, 
whereupon the Kpeakcr Intimated that 
when the. Hpeaker rose, a member 
must be seated.

Mr. MacDonald then rose to a point 
of order.’ He said that the leader of 
the opposition had made a personal re
ference to him, and he had a right to 
reply. ■■ ■
being allowed to make three speeches 
and himself only one.

UOMMIHRIOX—5 p. c. ENTRY FEE—-(tf not sold) $1 per horse. CALGARY, Alba., March 11^—A few 
weeks ago an entire rtftin of gasoline 
peiwer plows arrived In Alhérta anil

ides patches to-day advise that a large 
steam plow manufacturing company 
In Indiana has shipped thirty wteam 
plowing outfits to this district. Each 
engine Is capable of plowing 2000 acres 
during the season.

«

INC8, BRONZE CAST* 
iMINUM CABTINCt
ellvery. Best QuiBtle*
METAL OO., Ltd.
«ONTO, ONT.

.ALL HOR8E8 «old with a guar- 1 YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Roed 
ante* are retufnable by nobn the 
day following sale If not up to
warranty. I morn-Beh Line or Church cars pass 

within half a block of our stables.
AS,BAD AS A LEPER Arc You Using 

An Oily Liniment?
Beware of Any Thick, Greasy 
Liniment that Contains Acids 

and Strong Ammonia.

x
XV. MAHER. Proprietor. GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer. X

ev" ‘zstizzzzsssri XI; P. B 8.
At a meeting of the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Society last night It wse 
decided to hold their annual Sunday 
service In Kt. Paul’s Church to-morrow 

'evening,when a sermon will.be preach
ed by Ven. Archdeacon Cody, while 
a dinner will be given at the Prince 
George Hotel on Ht. Patrick’s Day. 
Over 20 members were nominated for 
the various offices for the coming 
year, while the following were en
rolled as members: Harold A. Cham
bers, Warren T. Kegan, James Hart, - 
W. C. Hlmpson, Richard Honeyford 
and E. R. Wood.

Death of Mrs J. J. Main
Mrs, Mary 11 ill Main, wife of John 

J. Main, vice-president and general . 
manager of the Poison Iron Works,

,,uw.<> .1 t.iglrt of apoplexy. -- 
Hhe lia# ta.on out In the afternoon, 
but shortly kftor returning hotite wa# 
stilckeri and. tti'xl shortly before mld- 

’M Mrs. Main leaves no family.
She was a member of A venue-roa4 
.....«iiuui-t .Cliurcn.

Local Option for Ottawa 7
OTTAWA; March 11.—A conference 

of temperance workers has been call
ed to discuss the advisability of hav
ing a local option bylaw submitted 
for the City of Ottawa at the next 
January elections.

ULLAN NEW YORK, March 11.—“You are 
such a low, vile creature that I be
lieve the convicts In Ring Sing pri-

SIX YEAV'VS’VOO FTNE He objected to Mr. Borden’ecourt. In sentencing violators of the 
federal laws regulating the manufac
ture and sale of oleomargarine.

The court fixed the punishment of « „
Samuel Driesboch, who pleaded guilty, *on’ where you arc kolng, will shun 
at a fine of $16,000 and six years 1m- you as they would the plague, say-

zrTiï.'UïtJïïix.srpri- •»--a*”--*• ■— •-«» 
4toD£eLart,m,ao 4,r JXS l,1Tnj;.r";u"’ru" s*
teen months term In the house of cor- . * n general sessions
rectlon In this city. I tP~day F; He wolf, a self-con-

Wm. Broad well who was sentenced I f ew‘‘1 white-slave trader,
•some days ago must meet like punish
ment with Drlesttacb.

is tMas is Paper Business 
10 buys Junks, mstais, 
«small In the city. CM- 
«m outside town. 
side and Maud-sts.

Penalty for Breaking the Oleomar- 
gsrlne Laws.

CHICAGO, March 11.—Summary ac
tion was taken to-day by Judge K. M. 
Landis, in the United Haste*-district

Canadian Temperance League.
Rev, Byron H. Stauffer will address 

the Canadian Temperance League In 
Massey Hall on Sunday afternoon and 
his address will lie “Mother's Apron 
Hirings." John Armstrong will occupy 
the chair.

- )
No doctor would think of prescrib

ing a greasy, thick, ammonia liniment 
—they can't penetrate and fn conse
quence are unable to reach the source had Investigated the matter, when he 
of pain. The best liniment for gen- ! discovered that the recommendation 
eral household use is "Nervlline,'* | "f the committee had been altered, 
which Is sold under positive guaran- Hfr Wilfrid Laurier: "It looks like 
tee to cure pain, » clerical error.".

Nervlline Is sure to cure pain be- -Mr. Bord«n. however, Insisted that 
cause It Is immensely stronger than the - proceedings should have been re- 
other liniments, because It Is more ported fro njday to day, and the re- 
penetratlng, because It relieves the 
congested condition that excites palri, 
because It restores circulation of the' 
part. Now you understand why one 
person lii three throughout the Do
minion of Canada uses Nervlline.
These people have tested It. They 
know how good it is, because in the 
hundred and one minor ailments that 
afflict us at odd times they found 
Nervlline always cured, Nervlline Is 
an absolute antidote to pain, power
ful, soothing, and certain In its ac
tion. v

Nervlline Is Inestimably the finest 
remedy for pain found In the world.
Not an ache or pain anywhere that 
Nervlllnè does not .cure.

Try Nervlline for neuralgia, head
ache, sciatica, lumbago, stiffness, 
rheumatism—wherever there Is sore
ness or pain, rub on Nervlline and 
you’ll be cured. Refuse anything oft* 
fered you Instead of Nervlline. large 
size bottle 50c or sample bottle 25c. All 
dealers, or The Catarrhozone Com
pany, Kingston, ont.

i I,‘.ON WORKS IS*I

who
came up for sentence for slashing 
Flora Thomson, whom he brought 
from Boston. Dcwolf tired of the 
woman and slashed her throat.

Dewolf was given a term of not less 
than two years and three months, or 
not more than four years and seven 
months.

C0NVID0 PORT
' IS PORT AT

ITS BEST

LIMITED
Elm Street Methodist Church.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church Will be occupied to-morrow by 
Rev. Dr. W. K. Wilson, who will preach 
at 11 a.m., and by Rev. Dr. J. C. 8peer, 
who will preach at 7 p.m,

Honor Provincial Prior.
Geoffrey de Ht Aldemar Preceptory, 

Knights Templar, tendered a reception 
to the provincial prior, Em. Hlr Knight 
C. E. Howarth, at the Temple Build
ing last night. The ceremony of the 
templar degree was exemplified by the 
presiding preceptor, Em. Sir Knight' 
A. W. Copp, and .the members of the 
preceptory. The guests were Hlr Kt. 
P. G. Marshall of Gigs on Preceptory, 
Hault Hte. Marie; Sir Kt. Dr. D. A. 
Clarke of 8t. John's Preceptory, Whit
by; Sir Kt. J. Weber Payne, E. D.. 
Dransfleld and other knights of Cyrene 
Preceptory.

OflOINTO
IlilPSUILDERO 

MEEKS AND 
B0ILERMAKEI I Referred to a Committee.

OTTAWA, March U.—The bill f«>r 
the construction of » canal from Lake 
Hupcrlor to Lake Winnipeg, over 
which James Conmee, M.P., (be com
mittee, and the Ontario Government 
have had so much trouble recently, 
was again before the railway commit
tee this morning, and was temporarily 
disposed of by being referred to a sub- 
eoifimlttee to Inquire Into the legality 
of the bill and the desirability of 'he 
project.

The - sub-commlt,tee consists of
I Messrs. Nesbitt, Conmee, Boyce, Hag- 

gart and Congdon.

No Evidence of Wrongdoing
MONTREAL. March 11.—R. B. Kes- 

sen, who took over the Bank of 8t. 
Stephen, reports to the Bankers’ As
sociation that there Is no evidence of 
anything wrong, that the" failure was 
due to poor Judgment In making 
loans.

As previously announced, the double 
liability and the assets will protect 
the note holders and the depositors.

Sleeping Draughts 
And Soothing Mixtures1 Port Wine is the 

noblest of all 
Wines—when it’s 
Rood—

xTRAIN ON TIME AGAIN ■ X'down. It hum 
that prolong»® 

ir tot or despair hs»)(
1 mind, anil shows 
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« effect Result of Removed Embargo on the 

Speed at Croaainga

BROCK VILLE, March 11.—(Special.) 
—The Canadian Club was addreaaetf 
to-night by J. W. Tyrrell, the Cana
dian explorer.

The G. T. R. limited from thjp east 
arrived sharp on time here to-day, 
for the first time In weeks, a new ol
der having gone Into effect from the 
board of railway commissioners, which 
does not require the engineers to slow 
down to ten miles at fgp 
Ings between here and J 
tween here and Belleville two have 
been removed, and between Belleville 
and Toronto there are six les».

A mother should never give her 
child a sleeping draught, soothing 
mixture or opiate of any kind ex
cept on the advice of a doctor who 
has seen the child. All these things 
contain poisons and an overdose mdy 
kill the little one. When you give 
yonr child Baby's Own Tablets you 
have the guarantee of a government 
analyst that tfcls, medicine doe» not 
contain tine 'Particle of opiate or 

► narcotic and cannot possibly do harm 
—but always do goqd. 
promptly cure aJl sto 
and teething troubles, and give heal
thy, natural 
cine dealers 
box from The 
Co., Brockville, Ont. »

5 J

y trie ),cco m*
CONVIDO

PORTV
oLM,‘®y^vO

J* unmatchsblc for 
body and flavor.
All dealers, cafe», etc.

1
GUILTY OF ASSASSINATION-The Royal Hamilton Yacht Club offi

cers Were elected by acclamation, the 
nominations being a* follows: Commo
dore, John Lennox; vice-commodore, 
Samuel Vila; rear-commodore, 8. H. 
Beatty; honorary treasurer, L. B. Mc- 
Klndaey ; committee of management, 
D. P. Brown. E. J. Fenwick, Guv. R. 
Judd. C. H. O. Pook, Geo. W. Raw.

The Tablets 
mach, bowel A man, razor In hand, was caught

by his wife assassinating not an 
emy, but a com—what he needed was 
Putnam's Corn Extractor; 
painless, and sure. Try ‘IP 
nothing sells ao good.
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Joe West Is High 
In Individual 

Rolling*646

GAGE LOSES AT KINGSTONCENTRALS ALSO WALLOP 
OETROIT BASKETBALLERS Of Interest 

To The 
Men

Queens Win All Round Honors Over 
Varsity and McGill.

Everything 
to gain by 
•electing 
the right 
hat early— 
and here

KINGSTON, March 11.—The first an
neal Inter-collegiate hexing, wrestling and 
fencing tournament waul pulled off to-day 
lu Queen'* gymnasium. Queen'* Varsity 
and McGill sent rcpreaeiytatlvea, who were 
these who won lioitors at the meets »f 
the compatit Ing universities. A largo 
crowd wltnee*c<l the bouts, which 
keerly contested. The rosults wert-:

Featherweight boxing—Davtosn. Toronto, 
defeated Goss of McGill.

Feailierwclght wrestling—Garnock of 
Queens got the decision over Ewart, To
ronto. i"

lleavyweiglit boxing—Dickson, Queens, 
defeated Gage of Toronto.

Lightweight, wrestling—Alyee, Queens, 
defeated Davidson, Toronto.

Middleweight wrestling-Mr Donald of 
Queens won from McKenzie. Varsity.

Middleweight boxing—Wllllaon, Varsity, 
defeated Wallace. Queens 

ScmI-finaL fencing—Carmichael, Queens, 
wor- from French, McGill, 3 point* to 3.

I Jghl weight boxing—Alderson, Queens, 
defeated Patten, Varsity.

Welterweight, «resiling—Carter, Queens. 
Keith. Varsity.

week of the C. B. A. games, y 
thing points to the meat 
narneet the association have ever m...
SSvSirS? “IS. ‘.1S^5

v five-man events, have not been as large 
as other years, there Is all next week to 
com*, or. dearer still, this afternoon may 
see a new high water mark. The efficient 

"*"■ V. way la which the C. B. A. are ruaaing the 
tournament I, sure fo me,t with favor by 

■ tin- cempstKerg Naturally, such big 
affairs as tliese taka time and experience, 
«long with capable officials, and, as the 
C, »,,A. have just such men, who have 
profite» my former mistakes, the apitual 
tourney Is fooun* to grow bigger and big
ger every year.

coeeoful tour-

Seoiors and Juniors in the C.L.Â, 
—Champien Weodfreens 

Elect Officers.

Home Team Ahead at Half Time 
12 to, 4—Broadviews Win 

Preliminary.

ft was a case of Ixmdon "off again, on 
again." at the C. B. A. tournament. Bill 
Phyle early In the afternoon beating 
Ayer*' high individual score by On* pin. 
when he rolled 691, but this did not stand 
for long, for right In the next shift Jo*
West of London boosted the high water 
mark up to «6, he finishing strong with 
a 247 game. Ills middle game was the 
poorest of the lot, he only getting one 
strike, but he had nine spares. In fact, 
ills rolling .was clean thruout the three 
games, he having neither a split nor a 
blow. In the same shift, rolling with 
West, A. J. Hartman tied Ayers' score of 
660, while Pap Phelan was only two pins 
behind for fourth place.

This was the only gdbd work of the day, 
for In the team game in the evening the 
highest score was made by Athenaeums 
when they totaled 25*2. In the novice 
doubles, the Papineau brothers worked jj 
their way "Into second place by rolling 
1060.

The program for to-day 1# a heavy one, 
and bowlers are requested to be on hand 
early. The feature of the sche
dule to-dav will be the rolling of the 
Brunswick-Balke-Collender Company of 
Chicago, captained by W. V. Thompson.
They take the alleys at 2.*®. The scores :

Trinity, A.O.U.W> 1 2 3 T'l.
, 177 US 170- 4*2
t 125 152 160— 446 :

• 5 S ifcSSfl FRANK I ,
“ z BRODERICK A CO. i

Athenaeums. Tor.- 1 2 2 T'l. M THE QUALITY TAILORS
Seager ................. ............. 1® 216 161— 51* ffl , —Black ....... ........................ m i« us- 440 Q 113 West King, Torenlo
Robinson  ............ . 1*1 136 236— 56* Q
McMillan ......................... 152 M0 162— 404
Sutherland .............. 1/8 1* 160— 527

. 777 896 *82 2632
1 -2 1 T'l.

.... 192 140 166- Mil

.... 126 114 150- 490

.... U3 160 171- 460

..... 1*6 190 HB- 567
til 134 141- 406

\were THE result of y our Mr. 
* Broderick’s recent visit 

to London; Paris and New 
York markets is shown in 
the immense shipments of

Suitings

Detroit Basketball Team, who are 
the champions of the State of Michi
gan and recognized to be one of -the 
fastest teams in the United States, left 
for home last "night, after being de
feated by* Toronto's two Y. M. C. A. 
teams. The „ 
here fully expecting 
feet, the Toronto bo 
seme opinion. The 
were present et the geme at 
and after seeing that exhibition, they 
were of a different opinion. They went 
on the floor last night with confidence 
and seen had their team work going 
to perfection. The local hoys won by 
a score of 24 to I*, after a tough con
test, the half-time count being 12 to 4.

During the first half the local boys 
played rings around the visitors In 
every department of tit* game. They 
were faster on their feet, and handled 
the ball with more dexterity, and altho 
they did not check so hard, they were 
generally successful In breaking up 
the Detroit team's combinations. . The 
visitors, who had showed such .ifreat 
form at shooting In the West"' F,nd 
game, seemed to have forgotten , this 
end of the game, and altho they> ha-1 
many easy chances to score, they were 
unable to find the basket.

The Central boys played a great com
bination game, and at basket showing 
nothing seemed too difficult.

In the second half, 
settled down, and for 
looked dangerous far the locals. For 
the first 10 minute# or this half the 
high More went from one team to the 
other at Intervals, and If the Detroit 
players had been able to play the same 
game thruout as they did in the early 
stages of the second 
story might have been the result.

The teams were about evenly match
ed so far a* weight was concerned, and 
altho the visitors played the better 
defence game, they were not so fast

« Mique, v.. P.rkdale Te-nlght '****' '"AlVZvL%Sh an expient
The largest crowd of the season Is leek- hlbltlon of team work that It is dlffl-

ed for to-night at Mutual-street Rink, • cult to pick Individual stars from
when f*t. Michael* and Parkdasle play the _ — "* — -- either team. Hlevert played a great
final game for the Mentor O.H.A. chom- Toronto end Winnipeg game as forward for Central, and al-
plonoblp, All the seats were sold out earlv the he was checked hard and close
yesterday end with only standing room by Bourne, the huaky Detroit defence
left there will be a big rush to-night by ■ man. he was successful In tallyingthe bleacherttes. I ■ three baskets, which added to his four

St. Michaels will be without the. services ■- ' ■ ■■ i " —-—-Wes—— foul shots make a total of 10 points,
of tlielr crack ; cover-point Jimmy Die- - .r, > ■: WBICb T< the high Individual count,sotte, to-night, he wrenching the musclés «PORTING NOTE*-,. "" Dunsmore Is a swift man on hls
of his forearm In the same ThursdJv ^ l-___ H feet and his excellent ball-handling
night, and unless It Improve* a whole lot Wychyoe* Football Clubjias joined aîwavs” just^ where
better than It did yesterday, Jimmy will the Intermediate aarfea of t*e Toronto Central. n ”î,.we* | wilsom hU

,,rrr. ssrwfcvs "IwHkwijw «tHighlanders' headquarters the other day Klhgaton will he the referee. tSc oiubsVsedn this afternoon, leaving the build- b“ Hamilton star, hi* showing
and sajd that Manager Stalling* has the falllnatoagrce yesterday. The t«oms- ing at 1 o'clock. certainly classy indeed. He luul

jS'* i*rt young pit-her in the profession in PsrlSiste: Offlal.TW'WfaceJpoint Kyle; , —7— „ ... ■ but one basket to hi* credit, but the
W, . IhissellVord, and also hae a groat egteh/ cover, fat ween : fover.^aitfiT; cenffe, Ren- At a' wrreting »f Mhe Hamilton Die- wofk be ala ln breaking up the vls-

I * 4 b Fred Mitchell/» "I think Mitchell "•«: right wing, Hunter; left wing, Rid- trlct Football Association, it was de- |torg. team work did mucli W win the
«-III he a star in the American League,” Path. elded to place two Hamilton teams In gem, , ,
said Ganzel. "He can catch every day, „Ht< Michaels: Goal, Thompson! point, the new Intercity Hoccer I-^Agu'..which Button, the fast defence, roan of the
lr, a superb thrower to bgses, has a good *pratt; cover, I-a.Flamme; raver# Roche: bePig fornSad with the Twronto^an-a Central flye/.fwent after Boosey, the 1
lir-udL and asn hit the ladLLFotM wilt he oer.trft Mpratt- right wing, Matthews; left District league, and Horafce Thombs ,ter forward of the Detroit mam, anduse of the tain's beat oéchea XliE wing# IStHsrjsoE f . and J. Drury were appointe! delegates held that notable down to eight points,

%z -* ««kw «.
u-tW. pkinship of- Toronto by defeating- Met/a- fourth hlock of the 3400 point billiard seeded In piling up 21 points In the

----------. £ÇMUn.-5 to i More a small ImodhifX' game at 1*.f bdlk iffle; defeating Ora game with West Knd, but he was so
c belt player jpetn on the down- Wp**0*** ** lust night. Mornlngntar 400 to 2S3. The total «core: clonely checked hy Rwaneon l**t t

'••at,! path he travels fa»1 The career of Metropolitan led at half time by 3 to 1. Hoppe, 1600: Morningstar. 1137. that he was held down to a single
Tim Fio-l, who booted the umpire two but In tfie second half Imperial, who were — „ basket, which Is going *MM.
r9s mo at Diamond Park and got 15 m'!£h }$? heavier team, roughed It up to On Monday evening at S e'clock. Mr. All in all. every man on the floor 
-lays for Ids fun, well illustrates this perfection and a* the referee was very Kdward H. Conway, graduait of Ford- played excellent ball, and the mg 
! i-.losophy. Tim got Into the lAmerlcan S* thef. «<* «way with It all. but not ham University. New York, fill deliver crowd of spectators =*rfalnl> witness 
.<fso-latlon three years ngo with a lot of before Davis, the coverpolnt of tlie Me- an oratibn on peace beforeathe mem- ed an exhibition of basketball that is 
■ Oise, and when fie was appointed man- Dopoliians, was forced to retire with a hers df tlie.-fP# -M /fMlleTfex-PupIte' rarely duplicated, rue game wm* fast 
i ger of the Maints the next year he had gash over tlie cye, with only six min- Literary and Athletic Assfelatlon In from the AatVnlt h^vs wVre beaten
- - aclred the pinnacle of tils baseball fame, “1** t0 pla>' and his team still leading by their assembly rooms, 2* Duke-street, and MOOt «'•^roit boy* were beaten

to be manager In the A.A. Is a more one goal Howevenjiefore full «me Im- All members a* well fn thér friends, they put iW a good fast, clean
jpc-rtont position than that of an or- tied the ecoRand looked to have are requested to be present îlolLej)jla themselves

- nary wen lo- In «b* major*. Tim’s man- tbe game cinched In the first five minute* —------ handled by Ti Rarfxt«triât - sreer v/as bitterly disappointing, °£ overtime when they scored two. but , At Dayton Pa.. Barney Oldfield, drlv. The game was handled '
» -d he not only lost that job, butalso his the Metropolitans came strong In the last Ing hla 200 horsepower Ben* In prac- "fDe troll, and a better «PiM ;

. s .rond base position with the Maints last five, scoring one and being robbe* ofan- tic* yesterday, covered a mile In 2* refereeing has not oeen seen in Siring I » was sent lo f.lltlc llock and was other Just before the gong rung, the goal seconds, tine-fifth or a second faster ronto for a l0P|Fr,t!me- .T!^ _
U en IrnnsT’red to t1 ha?tarooga whm umpire fading to sec the Wk was Inïtde than the world's record, made by a nTi Dunsmore 74D
iffe' frstii’tilse was purehmid. NoW eomei «%"»', „ - , ul . steam car here four year. ago. ‘ «); defend Britton (5;
*i-e. InformaiIon that Chattanooga does Neither team showed much class, altho „ .  -----—_ „ „ b~[T„PJ1„ /?i
i.of,want him and Hint lie Wilt plav this B°'Ph In goal for Metropolitan, perform- Mam iAngford of Boston and Jim *?/««__Forwards Boosev (*).

tlîh the Viierburf Huh trf the * and saved hi, team from a bigger Barry of p et^ .ve ^n matched DetroU ( * -Forwards^^oos^y <*>

cover, Kidd; rover, Capreol: centre, Cal- on Thursday, March IT. Turf re __ .._,narv q-—-
nolly: rtght Wln*' Lall,g' ICft W'n*' Con' John W. Kchorr and R. F. Carman As a preliminary to the basketha’I

Metrooolltan (4)- Goal Rolnh- nnim will each have twenty-five horses at game, an Indoor soccer match Nvas Dole' mm l>avls ^ycr^fvrv,nShn«' the Jamestown meeting. Other owners put on, which proved to be very jmer,- 
rentre T^ilcock rlglS wing XtolThea/V represented are: Preston Burch, eight; e.tlng to the many spectators 
iSt Wing Clav ' ' ^ ' O B. Morris, four: Frank Gardner, game was fast and clean, arid the

Rèferee’ Mr Jacob! three, and Carter Hall, five. firoadvlew five defeated the All Maints'«eierec, Mr. feam by a score of 4 to 1 after g tough
struggle. The teams:

Broadview 44)—Goal. Hyslofv^baeks 
Roberts. Campbell: forward*A>mlth, 
Murray.

All Saints (3)—Goal. Rutherford: 
packs, Hopkins. — Ganeden; forwards. 
VanHIst. Dowding.

\\™
:iD97

At one of the beet attende» and moot 
enthusiastic meeting* In the history of the 
club, the Young Toror.loe got **«T .40-, 
good start last night when they fleclaea 
to play Mentor C.leA., If such’ap amateur 
series is formed, ft was aMo' tteetded to 
n- m In ate Kinle Knott tor re-el 
the C.L.A. council, and to *u 
atrerdment regarding the pfppo 
amateur series of the C.L.A. ,:,5 •>' »

A special committee was formepito look 
ha Oeld with a view to efeertag.» ,
I foam In the Junlob C.L.A., the 

^ 6» report to the excépufo». In terty ,'/

Thé club decided to accept thé offer of 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club ami play at 
Hear boro Beach again, where they pêeetof-, „ 
ed such royal trewlroeet last eeesoe. Thgf*

sssia vsas,,'" “• —•
Hon. president, K. K. Wallace; presi

dent, H. ft. Moore; first vice-president. J.
G. Murphy; second vice-president, Robt. 
Palmer; treasurer, Charles Palmer; se
cretary, Leonard Bmlth; manager, R, w. 
Knott; delegates to C.L.A., J. A, Murphy 
ard D. M. MadlU. .

KxecuUve çonuntlfee. D. M. Madtll. 0. 
Olgrker. J. F. Murphy, A . Mara and R. 
■MPMIL "1 I

1
I

am/*- Detroit aggregation came 
to win, and, in 
ys were of the 
Central players 

West End

In the pulpit of the ML James; African 
Methodist Episcopal Chureh at Ht. Paul, 
Minn., on Wednesday -afternoon, Arthur 
iJack) Johnson, chaniplou hfgryweightsH^heTnffi'éiSHf' MylChtw£n8htoA-
er." A large audience paid an admission 
fee -to hqlmraUw money to pny the chureh 
debt. "My mother's teachings I» me when 
t was a kid Inspired me with the ambl- 
tton, to auc&sed." Johnson aakL "When X

KsSfe»îsa
a business proposition, she said, 'Go ahead 
atur-wm/ riiEtw dw*r,«y neat.'*

ns, a

m?l
'S on the road 

___ ____ _■■■ at w brisk walk
. , and the rest of the way at top speed. In

u letter to a friend Jeff any* hie wind le 
nil right and he is feelWg tin* ) "

All Saints' Intermediate soccer team will 
be a pt etty nifty aggregation this season; 

:ion with nearly all the old boy# In line again.
Bert DerUngton. who to looking e«er the 

^”Tn team,'will have only one or two vacancies 
— lu to till, and the material Is In olght. The 

V 4 Saints Will play at Sunlight Park again 
-4-4. , ' and» Will make things lively ih the eeâf
i,<l.il 

not

<-m Overcoatings
daily arriving. This mag. 
nificent stçck of goods 
in ake * up the choicest 
and largest range of wod-

_ ever shown by a Toronto 
tailoring bouse.
This bit of news should be 
appreciated by everv par
ticular man who has a 
clothes need.

%
r*i

over t 
Second iijkl

%
'Syji ovei came

Final, fencing—Carmichael, Queens, de
feated MecKay, Queens, i to 2.

Welterweight boxing—Morgan, Toronto, 
won from McNlcholl, Queens.

Heavyweight, wrestling—McDonald of 
Queens won over Smith, McGill;

Queens were awarded the all-round hon
ors on points.

I
English and 

merifcan Makars
Sfflcs Derbies- 
Soft Hats

Ma n

\

0*..
i: 'C Amateur Baseball.

A meeting of » lit? W-st Toronto Base
ball League will be held In the Hum
berside waiting-room, near corner of 
Keele and Dundas-sireets, West To
ronto. on Tuesday evening. Senior 
teams wishing to be admitted to this 
league are asked to make written ap
plications to the secretary, George R. 
Moore, 1*0 Ht. John's-road. at once, as 
all applications are to be dealt with 
àt this meeting.

The West End City Baseball League 
will hold a meeting on Monday night 
at 9 o'clock at 170 Dundas-street to 
organize for tills year. They will have 
Juniors, juveniles and Jwtermedjates. 
The league Is giving a handsome shield 
for the highest batting average, and 
also very handsome medals. Clubs 
wanting to get a team In the league 
should communicate with A. E. Atkin
son, president, 170 Dundas-street.

McDonald ...
Hunter ..........
Day ...............
Masslngham . 
Brumfield ...

US 1V

5 i . iWeqdgresn Champions In Line.
'pi- Woodgreon I-across- Club, cham- 

Pleas of the Inleraesoclatlen l-casrue, re
organized- at an enthusiastic meeting last 
electedwhen Ule toilowln* officers' were

Hen. patrons, N. L. Palterwn, A. B. 
Kfmp, Jos; Russell, M.P., Alf. Mhrubb, Dr. 
Butler, ex-AM. Ed. Hilt. Dr. Praleigh.

Hon. president. Rev. «. Faille: lion, vice- 
preatdent, K. W. Vaughan; president. H. 
Frost; first vice-president W. Merrlfleld; 
second vice-president. J. W, Beelan.

Manager. C. H. Vaughan: secretary- 
treasurer, A. D. Beaton, 76 Grant-street. 
Tel. M. 4236.

the Detroit boys 
a while’ things

1Totals .......... .
Pap's Petf—

J. Papineau ......
Pyne .. ..........
Brshdon 
Cheetham ,.
L. Pâplneau

Totals ........................ 776 747 *16 2M1
M.A.A.A., 2, Mont.- 1 2 2 Tl.

Gough ...
Cupston 
Grose ...
Barrett .
Kelley ...

Orra’ League.
Thistles won two from Electric# I» Omf 

League last night. Scores ;
Electrics— 1 2

C. O. Truss ..........
A. Fehlhaber
F. Pearce .............. .
J. Flannery .......... .
J. Wood house ......

half a different
* Tl

....... 162 17» 167-416

..... 1» 136 20-W5
....... 1» 1*6 170- 440
....... 109 17* 176- 309
....... 172 123 154- 465

"V epd.

it has been computed that the English 
horsd St. Mlmon, as the pt-ogenttor of 
money-earners on the turf, has achieved 

|m - a wonderful record. Nearly $15.090,60» has 
ijecn won by the descendants of 8t. Simon 

■fC’?* i In the twenty-five years that tliey have 
issen In existence.

ex-
...... 156 M* 166- 492

762 811 $00 2465 
1 2 $ Tl.

Totals
Thistles- V

Leonard ..........................- 136 200 160- $&> I
. 164 1*7 1*0- 421
. 167 142 156- 464 !
. 140 304 166- 5» -j
.167 157 - 171- 466 1

.. 142 152 149- 413
. 200 107 170- 667
. 191 177 156- 624
.. 146 171 148- 467•VDUNLOP 

TIRES

Collin»
Halt .........
Simpkins 
Lapp ^.......

jtiRwww
A movement to erect a suitable monu

ment over the grave of Jacob Schaefer, 
the famous billiard playor, who died on 

|l Tuesday, has been started In St. Louis.
! J**' and contributions are being received. The

projectors of the plan propose that bll- 
•llerd players thruout the country shall 

> OPtrtbute a nominal sum each, the 
W i fund» le be used In erecting a memorial.

Totals ............... .jsT.. *39 664 7» 2492
M.A.A.A., 1. Motfti— 1 2 3 Tl.

Bourdon- ...........  146 171 154- 470
Holmgren ....................... 142 1*6 177- 487
Gardner ........................... 172 11* 149- 439
Armstrong ...................... 173 1*7 122— 432
Darling ............................. 222 1*0 157- 666

.. 7*4 *49 801 MM" Totals .... ...........

Business Men’s League.
Burroughs won two- from Emmett Shoe 

In the Business Men's League lest night 
The scores :

Burroughs—
J. Curry .....
Duggan ...
I. Curry ..
Wakefield...
Chapman ..................... 167 146 161-461

Ï
664 744 756 2*67

Frontenac», Klngs n— 12 3 Tl.
... 14* 176 m- 521
... 20* 176 141- 625

162 1*4 122- 461
til 132 166- 406

.. 212 176 166- 552

Total#c
1 2 3 Tl.

,.... 109 10 114-562
....... 170 166 149-465

117 17* 137- 427
112 156 1*7- 417

Horsey .......
McFarland 
Kent .... 
Robertson 
Belcourt

AND ALL rzzf......"It
647 846 7*2 2474Totals ...,.y.........

-Individual.—
Joe West. Ixmdon.......Î. 212 1*7 247— *46
W. Phyle, Toronto..... US 19* 196- 591
A. J. Hartman,Toronto 1*8 200 192— 6*0
F. Phelan, Toronto...., 1*1 215 1*2—
P, Canfield, Toronto.,, 16* 202 1*0—
O. Robinson, Toronto.. 1» 203 IT»— 662
W. Karrys, Toronto.... 194 1*7 170— 861
A. Sutherland. Toronto 1*7 190 1*6- 632 
W. Hunter, Toronto,.; 171 1*1 It*— 9* 
J. Logan, Toronto......
T. Logan. Toronto,,...
T. Downing, Toronto,.,
T. Bird. Toronto............
H. C. Kehr. Toronto...
V. Edward*. Toronto.. 190 19* 196- 876

—Novice Doubles.—

II. Totals .
Emmett Shoe— I 2

Armstrong 
Hugden ....
Ely ............
Htaughton 
Emmett ...

Totals ..

*66 <44 75* 2*67
3 Tl. 

153- 0t~THE OTHERS
»»#»*»#/###•#««•

#,,»,«»####» 191
m

.. 141

... 152“

•r Illi I

f 135— 452 
... 163 IK 136-411

$e^ ......... .824 *ti 754t ........
. ■< Americans Win Tws,

The Americans won two from the Tigers 
In the Toronto Beague last night, «cor*»;

1 2 3 TL
206 194 191- SU 
m 199 167- Kl

.... 1*7 164 142- 473
.... 213 19$ 1*1-567 

■■HI .... 177 $05 186- 5*6

Total* ....................... . 94* 965 64* 274* ;
1 2 3 Tl. j

,. 162 125 16»- 4M
,. 166 174 1M0-S31

15$ 142 173- 474
... 157, 194 176- W

.... «4 202 196- 502 .

............ M7- *» 90» $150

167 190 1*6- 645
139 196 120- 460
146 tie 157- 441
121 1» 216- 523
177 1« 163- m

V

* m —
m ti

Americans—
Karrys ..........
Bird ... 
Elliott ...
West .......
omis ......

- • •ne* sen
jj Ijl'jjf i*''-'
iili vrI McEwen, Toronto ......... 1*8 la* 152—

Clan denning. Toronto .. 1*6 12* 104— *13
Lister, Toronto ........
Anglin, Toronto .........
L. Papineau, Toronto 
L p.-.plneau, Toronto 
ff. Harper, Toronto..
J. Harper,' Toronto...

litisi ■
> ,i

. 137 19* 141-

.' 194 153 221-1044

. 162 HI 210- 
. 186 212 169-10*0
. 15* 1*1) 166-
. 164 192 182—1010

!

Tiger*— 
Hewgill 
Vick 
Moran 
Craig . 
Croate

B *•••••••••••

—Novice Doubles.—
W Podley, Toronto.... 16* 161 156-
Smith. Toronto .v
Bradley ...................
Ward ....... .77...........
W. Wlltlams .........
W. Dickson ............
Fltan ....................
Hartman ...............
Karrys. London ..
West, London ....

Totals. 145 175 1*6—1017
. 190 ti* 146—/
. 140 200 1*2- 99*
. 129 16* 1*6—
. 163 160 IM— 946
. 149 135 ID-
. 201 213 1*2-1057
. 1*1 1*3 146-
. 1*7 10 193-1039

' 0

Ifemr SAMUEL MAYJECQj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTORIES - 

fitdbUshid ,

- 10Z »104, , 
Adélaïde St.,V4 
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III The final disposition of tlie esse of John 
K liner. Die holdwuit catcher of the Chicago 
"H(T. of I be National lx-ague last year, 
"•ho seeks to he reinstated, will be made 
Immediately after Hie return of President 
JfJ-.rsoti of tlie American Trague from his 
I' to to the Pacific Coast with the White 

This announcement was made ven
in August Hermann, and a, meet- 

Ine will he held nt fTncInnaH for the pur- 
ncst of passing on the case, it was orlgln- 
cuy Intended to reach a seulement hy a 
" *#■ vale, but 3 great number of other 

j| | re—'. cores have arisen since that time, and 
It will b< nexessacy for the members of 
the national commission to.m#et„ Johnson 
Is not, expected back from ' tip*

Tilfsffgy or WcdiWIav.

;
;t

This large tire is drawn to 
scale measurement to illustrate 
the proportion of cars at the 
recent Au tomobile Show in 
Toronto that were fitted with 
Dunlop Tires, as compared 
with the number fitted with 
any other make of tire.

This tire represents 
the combined show 
ing of the “ Made in 

M Canada ” tires at the 
Show, as compared 
with Dunlop Tires.

This illustrates the 
aggregate representa
tion of the fourteen 
different makes of 
tires, fitted to cars at 
the Show, as 
jxired with Dunlop

This indicates the 
standing of the“Made 
in Canada” tire that 
made the best numeri
cal showing against 
the Dunlop Tire.

Today’s Program.
The following Is Oie C. B. A. program 

to-day :
M ■ Hou George Davis, formerly of the Olapts 

and Chicago White Sox, will manage 
the Des Moines Club In the Western 
League this year. If lie Is successful. 
Dgvls will probably secure a 
league berth next year.

let Canadiens Beat Shamrocks
MONTREAL, March 1L—The Shamrocks 

and Canadien» met at tlie Jubilee Itlnk 
to-night In the last match of the National 
League fixtures for this season and the 

.match resulted In a victory for the Cana
diens after a close'contest, the deciding 
game being scored In overtime play. There 
was a very small attendance. The match 
wak a close one thruout, the score at "half 
time being 4—3 In favoy of Shamrock». At 
full time the score was a tie, four each. 
And after eight minutes' overtime play 
the Canadiens scored the deciding ga 
The line-up:

Shamrocks (4): Goal, Broughton;’ point, 
Hill: cover-point, Holden; rover, Dundvr- 
dale; centre, Smith; left, Mulea'r; right, 
Han.

Canadiens (6): Goal. Ix. Rochelle; point, 
I.avlotetc; eover-pulnt, Bttre; rover, Bou
tin; centre, Ikritlcr; left. Decarle; right, 
Ixduc. '

itefefee, Walter Small I.

-Five-Men Teams—2.30 p.m.— 
Brens wick-Ha Ike Co.. Chicago. 
Canadian General Electric.

— Five-Men Teams—8.30 p.m.— 
Dominions.
Ontario».

.-*

1 !
Manufacturers of .-owli .„ Alleys 

and Bowling Hnppliee. Sc le agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

Jor

Wrestling Bout.
In the wrestling match between 

Butherland of Central sud Clive of 
the Kelso Rcheol, -neither man gained 
a fall In the tfme limit, and nc decision ! 
was given by the referee.

-Doubles-*.» p.m.—
J King and E. Griffith.
Fletcher and partner.
Holmgren and Darling.
Belcourt and McFarland.

—Mingles—».» p.m.—
Gough. Curnpnton, Grose,' Barrett.

—Mingles—4.» p.m.—
Kel!e>-, Hulmgreh, Armstrong, Gardner.

—Mingle*—S.» p.m.—
Dunbar, Chicago; Darling, Montreal. 

—Doubles—6 p.m.—

I Mike Donlln. this week a(t the Royal 
Alexandra, will not play st*h the New 
York Giants this year, according to his 
latest announcement. Ills decision to 
remain out of baseball Is not a surprise 
to the fans. -

v lowimeT1FC0Li! roast be-
S ;

In ' the Empire Handicap.
NEW YORK, March ll.-The Empire 

City Handicap of *-i0W>. at l 1-1* miles, the 
;f : leading fixture for the summer meeting

HtSYsmltvi», Is not behind the other big 
kes-r/l tile «emlng nanoh In the nmn- 

i) • tiers n ml quality of the entiles Sixty-
i |,FX I, tws Of (Ac- Inst horses In training have 

•» bejn tioifilr.ated.
O P W # C. Hildreth Iteods the list ■with six,

It chiding King James and Joe Madden,
*1 He J nine* H, Keene has named Ballot.
MHskette, the champion three-year-old
filly Inst vear; llllnrlotis and Affliction _____
•l'hn E. Madden ho* entered FMz Her- gT LOUIS AWARDED NEXT 
hcit. rrccntly purch.-uiex! from « C. Hll- TOURNAMENT OF THE A.B.C.
drrlh for I40.<mi>. anti the ho-se which was
g.oerally accounted the best In training DETROIT. March 11.—St. Lout* wa*

... I___ .... awarded the 1911 tournament and tlie oldOther high t las* horses named Include and mem iters of the executive
- vvo m. d .’ rhampl.m mm|ttec were re-elected will, a few ru,-
HVtPnU°d’^ 'r,, '!.a.',n'“ Mctaiugh- neptlonr at the annual meeting of the 

V1.1* , r 'icc Im: American Bowling Congress tn-dav.
- ,,,T 8^' R- *2 Wlltvtn, Jr. » Falcada and (|]P alleys another day passed wlth-

iHia.ucotiP' Barney «‘■lirellS.- s Neal on. oul „ |n the l-.-adcrshlp of any of
wHch won a tree In Florida yesterday uf- th, lhlw *nUads. altho [talker and Wet- 
PrVm «r M v'^rf ^lrnonc. „.rman ot Cincinnati had a close call in 
Iitoclllan, Ge-ige M. Odoms Nimbus, «. (,ie doubles, when a railroad In the tenth 
< Austin * ( ha rile Hargrave and the fraI)u, r,f the last game prevented Al 
Beretwyck Stables Mir John Johnson. Ix-lgh and Châtie» Wood of Chicago from

Ittallng 1231. Tliey m ore l 1222,_ which put 
them In second place.

Ft IX'Ufs had little trouble In landing 
the 'next tournament, as the vote war fit. 
U uls *4, Buffalo 34 These were the only 
cities that made a Mil for the annual 
meet. The tourney at Mt. l/Ottle will pro
bably open on the last Saturday In Jan
uary. .

Two or three; minor changes were made 
In tlie slate ef officers, but the presen: 
Incumbent* were practically all re-elect
ed. The following were elected honorary 
life member* of tlie congress: August 
Herrmann of Cincinnati: Godfred Ixing- 
henry, Chicago; J. H. H nager, Louisville; 
Edwin Meyers, Washington.

BALL
- This ball ie the best on the mar

ket, because it never slips, never lose* 
shape, always rolls true, hooks 

nd carves easily, docs not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, .nd complies with /he 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C. ;

All first-class alleys are patting 
these balls on. Try one on the all»/ j 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

y < ’
Holy Trfnlty Defeat 8t. Simons.

Holy Trinity defeated Mi. Him on* )» i he, 
Interm Ablate section ot lh<* Anullrrin ilay> 
ketbell !> A^vr. la*t nlffht by a of
33 to 17. half time score 17 to 9 Tb<v game 
was fast thruout ami l>oth teams pfavr'4 
gcod eomblnat^pn. Holy Trinity won on 
Ibe strength of l heir tifp'i'ior cnmhfhajf^n.

The winners lined uf> as follows r»»*- 
warrl*. MoDougnll, White; rentre. Mani
fold; defence. Miller, Armour. Tltfen*, .L 
Aitnour. . /

me. «WISE AND O^HERWISB^ ■

S card have"It certainly'!* tough that we 
hecfHtsak." sighed the man Who Wa* 
reading about Ihe cost of living Soaring 
higher every day. "Oh, cheer up," laugh
ed Ihe optimist, "it would he tough If we 
could have It, so what is I lie use to 
wr rry 7"—Chicago New*. '

Common sense In another men may no4 
Inioxleate you, but ft seldom drivé* you 
frantic.—New York Press.

The Indy of tlie house where they use n 
"pally line" told Ihe new maid to repeat 

lier any mewage. Then Ihe Igdy went 
*t of ping When she returned *e *um- 
D.rned the maid. "Did you recel 

for me. Jane?" she In

fit

King and Griffith.
Wuodhouee and Harding.

—Doubles—8.» p.m.—
Maxwell and Boulton.
Grose and Cumpston.

—Doubles—7.» p.m —
W. V. Thompson and partner, Chicago. 
Kelley and Bourdon.
Barron and partner, Chicago.
Gough and Barrett.

' Dunbar and partner, Chicago. 
Armstrong and Gardner.

—Mingles—9.» p.m —
W. V. Thompson, N. Belcourt, W. A. 

Barron, E. Motherland.
—Doubles—11 p.m.—

Wilkes and Bird, Toronto.
—Mlngles-U p.m.—

A. Fehlhaber. A. King.
—Mingles—10,16 p.m.—

R. Plummer. Chh:ago; J. Wallace. To
ronto: Glen Riddell, Chicago; w. McMil
lan, Toronto.

Brock May Be Fepremanded
"Mel" Brock, f c fast <•<••>! v- .•; of

tlie West End Y.M.C.A. basketball tesCn, 
will likely he suspended from Ihe ''HT 
la-ague for a period el one month, having 
Played with London.- Varsity arid V.'e-1 
End within a period of throe month*. The 
league official* are sow considering v.i e- 
thrr to lav him. off or not, W. /

All Senior cltj-XLcagùe ganiapfutvo been . 
Indefinitely postponed ifnlll fhl* m.-ffler 1
bas beep settled, as Outrai do nof want - 
Uf play West End until Brodk I* In tlie 
game. , } __ V ■

Central at Detroit MarclT2t.
Central Y.M C.A. will Play that- rdturn

game with1 Detroit on M:iQ-h 21. T'eyw*- 
trolt boys are confident ef tu-hlng 
tables on the locals, and a fart a 
should be the result of the clash.

---------- » y
Tied for First Place - ,

PEMBROKE. March Tl— A rpnrjoi-p de
feated Pembroke 3 to Î here to-ntglu 
the. U.O.V.H. lerfftie. This irfak-' A j-r. 
prior and pe-nb-oke tlert, The mime’^vllj 
lie played off at Renfrew an Weihn *
March 16.

• - I
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervoa* L> 

Witty, Nominal Losses and iTemature DW 
cay, promptly and permanently cored Of

to
lit. vc any 

nq'ilred. 0 SPERM0Z0REi
Doe# not Interfere with diet or moral oeew I 
patlon and hilly restore* lost vigor sod I* 
sure» perfect manhood Price, *1 per dm, 
mailed rdsfn wrapper. Sole proprietor, .KuontL» i

lift irorage
"Onlv one, m.-.'am. T thought 1. htard th' 
hell rtrg, ma'am, an' I took down th’ rn- 
ctlver, ma'am, an' Just then a voice said. 
'Listening again, ore you. ydu old 
*r.< op r/'-^'eveland Plain Dealer. ',

No jàUf-v' robber ever tackle* a married 
maiZeg his wav downtown front botrre.— 
Fiorina Times-Unlon.

Ajjgry Wife—"A lelegram's lieen wnlt- 
Inc ‘for you ever since 6 o'clock." fi-uilffy 
and Mlartled Husband—"Read 16 to me.

ill s'-1
com-

\
Il s 1 a* 
mûuvt

&TOPC, ELM
i. f

RICORD’S XXU
The Naval Policy. ] SPECIFIC ^«trtottSCTft .

LONDON, March 11.—(C.A. P.)—The matter bow lone «landing 'l’wowtties esi* 
morning Post, anent the naval decision the worst case. My nignatureon overybottie-
erntro^over *the ne« ’STSSSS. °L ^
control over th® fieri In wartime in pointed lo tills- si psr bftut. Hols
au t-nom >- 'and tl?nkPt|M °ot ^llkT* aeHOy,tu>'g Dave Store, Elm StbsS* 
to embarrass Britain's foreign1 policy. C°,U Te*AVLST' Tonosrtx 
It adds that the likelihood of Britain 
allowing herself to Incur an unpopu
lar war Is dlmlnlslicd by the necessity 
of carrying the opinion of the Do
minions with her.

»
Î ENGLISHMEN HIT UP 407 RUNS 

FOR THE LOSS OF 7 WICKETSl my dea"—hic!—I left my classes In town." 
AtVrv Wife (nrlfflng)—"Yes. bnt"'y»u"Ve 
evidently brought 'he content* with you;'* 
—IUu*lrale-f fill*.

A ♦I’d band end a marble heart were 
never go-vt nelghbo"».—Maitchestqy Fnlon.

Wife—"John! There'* a Imrglir, 
thru: vour rockets." John—AH i If lit 
two fight It out between yourself*»—Chi
cago News.
.When It comes to III winds. ihe' worst 

o't all is the blow-hard.—Dallas Ne»-«.
1 -— *

Jumping Stunts.
We know we’ve iteard tliat yea»» ago— 

It mev have been high oooji— , 
went out and did a stunt ';

By Jumping o’er the moon. -, ,
How true that I», we cannot say.*.

We'll try not to convince.
But surely beef and other meats , 

Have Jumped acme ever since. - “ ’■ 
—Yonkers Statesman.

.0it ne U
;-- F LONDON. March IL—(C.A.P. Cable,) 

•The fifth test and closing match of 
the M.C.C. tour In Mouth Africa began 

' to-day at Cape Town, with the tourists
first hi the hat. They had 163 wlth- 

-z out Ihe low* of a wicket at luncheon, 
and a total of 40* for seven when 
«lump* were drawn for the night.

Efforts-
: going 

. You
* *

Accept the 
popular ohoice.

DUNLOP TIRES

BLOOD DISEASESusGolf on To-day's (Program
Should the present good weather con

tinue, there will lie a chance for a fine 
game of golf at the High Park Golf Club 
links, Tvake Shore-road, to-day. The
ground Is fine and firm and the turf Is of Maitland Lacrosse Club
excellent short 'type, which gives such a The Maitland Lacrosse Club will hold 
good lie to the enthusiastic player. Q. T. their annual meeting for election of offi- 
R. train leaves the Union Station at 2 cers m the school room of Century Bap- 
p.m.; returning, leaving the links at 6.» list Church, McPherson-avenue, Tuesday 
p.m. night, March 16.

ti is Affecting throat, mouth and sale thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo* 
teuce, ur-uatural discharges and ail W i 

the nerves and genlto-urinary or- 
a specialty. It makes no difference 

has failed to cure you. Call or write,
.. ulration free. Medlclnee sent to eny 
address. Hours, * a.m. to 9 p m ; Bunds)»,
I to I p.m. Dr. J. Reeve,.* BhsrbeurwH j 
street, sixth house south at 
street, Toronto. *** “

Milton Wins.
MILTON, March 4#.—The last schcdq'od 

gome of Halton and Peel Junior League 
wa* pi a veil to-nieht between Georgetown 
and Mlltnn. resulting !n a score uf 4 to 0 
In favor of MUton. This gives Milton the 
ehamplonshlp without a defeat. After, 
the game Georgetown people wets ban- i 
quoted by the Milton team.

/

A cow

ton* i

& For Economy^» Sake.
"Mother, may j go marketing?”

"Yes. but be discreet.
Buy some spud» and onions, dear.

But put a ban on meat."
' —Los Angeles Express.
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ÜEÜ.LONG SHOT, BEST 
DF DERBY CANDIOATES

//fgA
Score THE REPOSITORY To-day’s Entries

f»Jacksonville Card E
JACKSONVILLE. *arch lWB*riee

fur-

Mh»*Vonderhoden.i*0 ^ KU^re^-IO.

r IÇeamey

Star .,.,....112 
■« ...»,./....US

esr-otda and

tw Kc »%■1 ■
raoKsa—office. *. «ai stable», m. nsa.

Four of Them Clash in Fourth Race 
at Jacksonville—Results 

and Entries.

CORNER
SIMCOE BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Supple....
Touch Me PER
înajSctér-Ôenerai.W» N

James Me.......... .....112 J>
Jack Den map..........U8

SECOND R 
up. 7 furlongs,
Marie Hyde....E
Mary’s Lamb..........M My Henry
Col. Jot........................ M» Sandpiper ........MO

W Many Color* .....MS 
106 Hummer Nighi--.105 

a.,...108 Foreguard ...*...107 
.10» Throckmorton ...112 
Oramsar, M. J. Whelan

107107AND'nterest 107lata

LSENERfLAflERNELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO77ie *4f '

ACBtfhree-yJACKSONVILLE, March 11.—The meet
ing of four Derby candidate* In the fourth 
raee to-day helpdd out materially a de
cided off-day In racing. Fulfill closed 
strongly, winning second place from Poll# 
In the final drlvg. Summary :

FIRST RACE—«even furlongs :
L Gold Duet, HI (Nlcol). 11 to I.
2. Critic, 111 (Davis), 5 to 2.
1. Dander. 102 (Musgrave), 3 to 1.
Time 1.2» Ut. Ballot Box, O. K. Herndon,

Flarney, Elysium, Aphrtxlite and Aunt 
Kate also ran.

SECOND RACE-Six furlong# ;
. 1. Zacatecas, 111 (Powers), 12 to 20.

2. Starboard, 106 (Burns), 100 to 1.
3. Abrasion, 102 (M. Henry), 7 to 2.
Time 1.14 2-6. Polly Lee, Brevlte, Ge-

rando and Amanda Lee also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1- Homerun, 110 (Burns), 3 to 1.
2. Skyo. 110 (Powers), 6 to 1.
2, Tollbox, 110 (Troxler), 7 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-6.

m /
McNally •• «5ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS &se. nen

'a The Light Beer in the Light Bottle
squarely meets the Canadian Government 
regulation which says that Lager must 
be brewed only of Malt, Hops and Water.
Thére is no such standard in the United 
States—and no American Lager can meet 
the Canadian Regulation.

“The Beer With A Reputation '
made its reputation solely on quality.

The O'Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto.

Universe 
Mozart...v 
-Silverado 
Allonby..

Also eligible : 
and Pin On kb

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs :
Veneta Stroms „ __
Bonnie Bard........107 C. W. Burt.......107
Pantoufle.................... K* T. M. Gr<bne.....ll2
Jack Parker...............116 John Griffin 11..11»

FOURTH RACB-Ocala Handicap, *- 
year-olds and up. Hé miles „
Molesey........................ 86 Collie OrmsbW ... 26
Sir Catesby.................MO Eyebrlght .102

Hpnenty...............107 Hilltop ..
„ Green Seal................. 11» , .

_ .. Havre, MU*. Marjorie, FIFTH RACE -Three-year-olds and up,
faWHS0?' Yar2a’,Hartln*’ Ut,y Lutz « furlongs : .

gnîmmrSfgyfS re!V Ferrand Ceclllan... 24 Furnace
FOURTH RACB—Om mile ! Royal Captive.............103 Camel
9 <Nlco,)« » to 1. Ida D...............I............M6 Judge Cablnlee .106
\ ^fm.l02(Mu«rav.,. 7 to 2. King Avondale........... 107 Ben Double ............1»

(powere), 7 to 6. Hyperion II..................110 Cowen
Time 1.421-6. The Golden Butterfly and -r................no Dr. Barkley ..........104

TCi?tV* , . SIXTH RACE—Four-year-Okl* and up,
FIFTH RACE—6% furlongs : i 2-lt miles :
1. Earlscourt, 110 (Powers), 7 to S. Van en
2. Geo. W. Lebolt, 106 (Burns), 7 to 2. Mamie Algol..
TlSi. Toft1’S*1?"’ t,MuesLave)- 8 w> Great Jubilee,
rime 1.091-6. Lord Nelson, Firm. Schles- County Clerk, 

wig and Sllverton also ran. Hane...................
?luïïL?AC;E~£Le.ml!e 70 yarda : Weather" clear; track f»gt
1. Ragman, 107 (Reid), » to 2. -
2. Spellbound, 111 (Davie), l to 2. Tampa Proar^P
L Deecomnct*. 1M (McTaggart), 20 to 1. TAMPA March ll-S»tS&
Time 1.47 3-5. Gjlcouda, Sllverlne. Rose-
uig and Quagga also ran. FIRST RACE—Selling. 3 furlong* :

Fatherlld..,............ .106 Bertha D.
M. Depree.
My Kitty..
Sent Alone..............„.107 Defier ..
Chenault..................... 1M

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlong* :
Cottontail..../....... 96 Altar ..............
Col. Austin.........102 Gllllford ............ /...106
St (Ida D.........................109 Addréee .......... ,>...109
Michael Berk............114 Harvest Time ....115
King Thorpe..............115 Dr. Heard
The Ram

THIRD RACE—Selling, 614 furlongs ;
Daisy B....................... 92 Emlnola ................... 105
The Clown.................. M2 Greenlswn ..............103
Anna Smith................106 Nattle Bumppo ..106
A1 vise.............................110 Alencon MM]
Pio Pico........................ UO Goldsmith ........113

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Ural la........................... 94 Fundamental ....107
Ormus................... .....110 Cassowary ..............110
Billie Hlt/b*............... 116

FIFTH RACB-Seven furlongs :
Autumn Girl..........M J. Henderson ...llu
Paradise Queen... .107 Mr Clegee .,.,...112 
La Reine Hindoo..107 Kercheval 115

SIXTH TRACE—Selling. 1 mile 70 yards:
My Love....................... 10* Co bm osa ................IV)
Dunvegan.................... 113 Bronte .
Alauda........................ ..113 Bill Cowden ......116

Weather clear; ,track fast.

For Absolute Dltpptal To the Hlghett BidderJt of oar Mr. 
ck s recent visit 
Pans and New 

eta is shown in 
»e shipments of

itings
650 HORSES AT AUCTION

106m Ozana
. TUESDAY, MARCH 15th, 275 H OR6E8.

and WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 16th,

H> tt7J! «Olt6E0.

«ales commencing each day at 11 a.m.
PMvate Sales Kvcry Day. Stables Always Open.

FRESH AND SEASONED STOCK ■
and WAtiON; HOHHK8; and at our Wednesday and Friday auctions 
Will be sold the usual lange assortment of vehicles and business outfits.

We .Jtill have eom»- large consignments of fresh, young, country 
horses at our next week’s auctions, and, there will be a great many 
b**ry teams amotifc them. We will also hVve a number of city horses 
guarantee# servlcéably sound.

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY, MAR. 16th
• Mr. George Milligan of Toronto has given us instructions to sell 

' Ws carriage pair. These are bay mares, both by “Sensation," and they 
are a very high-class pair, beautifully broken, single or double, quiet 
and reliable, and a lady can drive them. This is an exceptionally fine 
pair;', •

And here Is one for anyone wanting a good young Clydesdale 
, stallion: “Proud Boy” (5666), by Uamvar (2129) (9457), dam Jenny 

of Mt. Handle (8426). This horse is a bay, and 5 years old.

CRIAT 8ALB 

-06-

FRIDAY,
MARCH 18th, 

200 HOR8E6

a -oatings
Ig. This mac.rvJES
range of wool-
vn by a Toronto

•vI

ft107Old >I■

|ra103#####■»»••#
104

I
110

167M Jnews should he

*JTLr. ...101 Woolstone ........103
...104 Lillie Turner ....104
...M6 Oberon ...........206
...109 gt. Ilarto ,..,.'....109

W

UNION STQCK YARDSJack Long
109

K

HORSE EXCHANGERICK A CO. •/ J
ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,

75 Yonge Street.

CRITIC, B. B.7TÎ, - - 2nd 

STRIKEOUT, - 
TO-DAY—10 TO 1
Boys, 1 have the real goods for to

day—One that Is oat for a killing and 
will W4a by blaanelf. Don’t let this gsod 
thing get away from you.

* PRICK ONE DOLLAR.

for- to-

1)UTY TAILORS

King, Toronto
107

Tampa Results,
TAMPA, March 11.—1’ljC races to-day re

sulted as follows:
F1RRT RACE, 5 furlong*:
1. Gllllford, M3 (Btrtnh.-irdt), U to 1
2. Trapper, VA (Chnpprll). » to 1.
-. Col. Austin, MO (Koerntr), « to 1.
Time U02. I^ike Klllarnry, Fete. King

B^b May, The Ram also 
**BC°ND RACK, sii furlongs:
1. Tallow Dip, 107 (Glasntr), 5 to i.
» Willie, M6 (ghooiriakert, 2 to 1.
3. Belle of the Ball, 101 (Cole), 6 to L

r>iTî,muV2^lber,a H- Tempter, plo 
Pico, Baleshed also ran.

7*tlRP _RACE. 5*4 furlongs:
I I: “cAndrew*. 96 (Burton), 10 to 1.
1 ;• gohby Cook, 96 (Cole), 4 to 5.

3. Fleming, (Glasncr), 2 to 1.
Time l.M 1-5. Escutcheon, Ren Howe

...107 Granger Twist ..107 
.L.ldl D. H. Carpenter. 107

ITORONTO, ONT...110
■ \Ex. Sp. >r-

I99
•s’ League.
ro from Eire trice in Omf 
Iti Scores ;

The ONLY Horse 
Market In Ontario 
with railway load
ing chutes, both 
C.T.R. andC.P.R., 
at stable doors.

A'so quarter mils 
track for exercis
ing and showing.

Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages, 
Harness,eto.,every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 
Horses and Har
ness always on 
hand for Private

/zfw
;ran.

CONTRACTOR’S HORSES if1 2 2>.
.......... 162 179 117-
.......... 153 196 20-
....:. 126 126 179- 44»
.......... 160 173 17S*3”™
...... 172 129 1*4—

v

:S
US

118

TUESDAY, MAR. 15th, 30 SEASONED HORSES.£
■ lThese are consigned by a local contractor, and they are an excep

tionally good lot. Farmers and others wanting horses right out of 
the hardest kind of work should not miss this chance to secure a good 
work horse or brood mare, ae the/.are all to be sold without reserve 
the company consigning them being through with their contract.

3.......... 762 SI2 299 2W3
.......... 136 269 1S6-M6 I

.......... IM 1T 1»- 421
.......... 1*7 142 155-424
...... 140 304 126-529
......... 1*7 167 171-426

• i

also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 5*4 furlongs:
$ R35S.fi"'» “ *■
3. Hulock, 106 (Matthew*), 2-to L

i1:,’"5 ŸT'eua*‘ Daf*>' B,.My Love, 
Frank Patton else ran.

FIFTH RACK. 6 furlongs:
1 ‘ 101 INocmer), to to 1.
I 1,3 (Burton), 6 to 1.
"• Necha. Mt (Glesner). 2 to 5.
Time 1.D .-47 Brookline, Nlantlc. Heart 

of Hyacinthe also run.
SIXTH RACE! HA miles:
1. Flora Riley. 107 (Brannon), 1 to 2.
2. Lçl* Cavanagh. Vd (Fain), 7 to 5 

Gkenlte. M* flTpton). to to 1
Time 2.01 1-5. Water Lake

tale.
All buyers are invited to make The Reposi

tory their headquarters while buying their 
loads. We sell as commission agents only and 
have no other interest in the sale of any horses 
than our commission. Vehicles with special 
appliances furnished for the hitching and try
ing of all horses.

MAKE THE 
REPOSITORY

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 
COMMISSION MARKET

f*761 Ml »t 164
i-

.
Men's League.
two from Kmmett 

Men'e League last
YOUR .113

-a HEADQUARTERS
ALSO NOTE: OÛB MONEY-BACK OU AB AN TEE.

> Accommodation for 1000 HORSES

THREE GREAT
3I Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND, abucll u.-n,e card for 
Saturday is as toUuws:

!• lltBi HACK, 4 furknge:
Ampedo............,114 Bt. h rancis ...........U4
h><lerd........ ................. 114 Hush Money
Flinch Cook.......lit» Argonaut................U9
Faneuil 66.........M1 Lauy Rensselaer. KL
Acqull..........................MW Key el Tovar .... 94
Jim Caweratit/....! W6 Bilk ..........

HECON19 RACE, 4 furtongs:
Dine CaippbelL',’.,ll- Cluny .
Koi-irak,.......... ....,1177 Helen Barbee ....VA
Zwlck........................ 102 RaVelston II

J H1RD RACK, Futurity:
Orcllo 
* poho
l»r. Douglierty.......M Monte Montrose . 96
Made. Musgrave.. 92 El Paso
Lady Panchlt..........90 J. Kid North .... 25

FOL KTH HACK, 1 mile:
Fort JohniKin..........16 Bubbling Water,. 112
Right Easy.............1(6 Bflver knight
Ac tree.......... .............. l'W Orbicular
J lui Gaffney............MW Raleigh ....
Jclitmy Lyon*

HFTH RACE. 1 mile and 70 yarda.
Ed. Ball..................... U2 Bishop W..................M)7
Rcund and Round.106 Bdw. T. Frver ..102 
Whlddcn...
Sepuly Eda................2D„

hi XT H RACE. 11-76 mile:
John H. Hhcep....... 114 Rey Hindoo ............ 147
Port Mahonc..........104 Myles O’Connor..142

.142 Fancy ............}.........102

.09 W, V. Drum by .. 09

...; W» 189 114—
170 1# MS—
117 178. 127-
112 122 lff-
157 14* 191-

All horses
sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the day following 
salt. If not fully as represented, when purchase price will be promptly
refunded.

I
also ran. AUCTION SALES

-v THE COMING WEEK, Off

400 HORSES
* ■ % ■

mANHUAL 8PRIHC SALE OF..665 244 72* :
1 2 3 1

.. 191 211 MS—

.. K7 199

.. l«l IE 19*-
... 152 1*5 136—
., 152 152 13*-

... .124 *13 7H-

i Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, March 11.—The /races to

day resulted as follows :. 1 
FIRST RACff-FutUMt* réurse :
1. Passenger, lit (Klee), «rto 1.

CARRIAGE, SADDLE & ROADSTER HORSES 0i141-
Including a number of TROTTERS and PACERS with fast records,

will be held en
.., .......,109

2. Tremargo, 127 (Kennedy), S to L
3. .Ben#, U1 (Taplln), 0 to 2.
Time 1.12. Metropolitan, Cal opus, Juan, 

Father Stafford, Woodlander, - Burleigh, 
Milpitas and Clara A. also ran.

HECOND RACE-3)4 furlnvg* :
. 1. Vogue, If* (Kennedy), 7 to 5.
.. Winona Winter, 98 (Martin), 16 to 1. 
3. Jim Bassey, V* (Oargan), 15 to 1. 
Time .42. Bui-bur, KH.ta, Robert Hurst. 

Darts, Helen Hawkins and AcademUt 
also ran.

THIRD RACE- 13-16 mile* :
1. Ak-sar-Btn, 102 (Coburn), 7 to l. 
i. Onataeea, 90 (Glass), 0 to 1.
3. Homeless, 91 (Miller), 25 to 1.
Time 2.01. Sir Jolts, Desperado and Miss 

Officious also ran.
FOURTH RACK-SIx furl-togs :
1. Chester Krum. 101 (Taplln), 2 to 1.
2. Bit of Fortune, 04 (Thomas), 12 to 1.
3. Daddy Glp, 102 (Hclden), 4 to 6.
Time 1.13 4-5. Lewiston also 
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards :
1. Gretchen G., 102 'Martin), 40 to 1,
2. Creston. 166 (C. H. Miller), 4 to L
3. Glennkdeanc, 2* (Oargan), 12 to J,
Time 1.43. Copper*. Dr. Downle, Contra

Corta. J. C. Clem, Wicket, J. K. Lough- 
rev, Matehtulla and Rubric also 

81XTH RACE—Mix furlong* :
1. Roberta, 07 (Martin). 12 to 1.
2. Emmma G.v MW (Gargan), 7 to 1.
3. Ornate, 102 (Vosper), 10 to 1.
Time-1.15. Netting, Lena Lech, Biskra, 

Regina Arvl, Helen Carroll, «atomy Jane, 
Annie Well», Bell Flower and Velma C. 
also ran.

S;1 ’

Thursday, April 7th 113 Btwell ....
102 Beaurnan ................ 143

..113 Monday, Mar. 14th, 200 Horses 
Wednesday, Mar. 16,10O Horses 
Friday, March 18th, 100 Horses

The entry books are now open for this sale, and it must be 
remembered that an early entry means a better position In the cata
logue. There will also be sold on the day of this sale a number of 
rdlable, well-broken ponies. The Annual Spring Sale at The Reposi
tory is the event of the year, and you cannot'do better than enter your 
horse for this sale. For any further information enquire at The 
Repository.
Visit the 
Show Rooms

Hamers of every de
scription. Our rac
ing harness is extra 
special. We have 
owned some fast 
ones, and know the 
requirements.

ans Win Two.
i won two from the 
-eague last night. I

JA
2.

21
2»6 i9i m— m
19» 190 IE- *
167 164 142- ■
213 193 1*1- m

.... 177 S6 I**-*1

... 042 «5 *43 274*
1 3 » T±

... 162 125 152- 4»

... 155 It* 3H0-I31
... 159 142 173- 471
. . 157 194 17*— M
... I'M 202 19*— 5*2

817 239 96» *»

..,.146
......Mr-
...j. 02 AT MONDAY’S SALE we WM Offer -Topey Wood,” hay mare, trotter, 6 years

hand* high, wltbtWgh action all aroun-L and can show a "40" clip on the road 
to-day. Bha won first in Hie gentleman's road clat* at four of the local fairs, 
also same in ladies’ driving class. We will also offer two *#endard-bred colt*, 
both bay gelding*. 3 and 4 years old. and their mother, ni addition: Heavy 

1804 lbs.. Greets I Purpose, Form thunk*, Express and Wages 
Seri Ireebly^/Found Horse* ut all classes at

! 00

“A HORSE DEPARTMEHTAL STORE.” ÎMîgs
Horse Furnishings.
Everything in the 
line of horse goods.

Enquire for cata
logue," and •prices of 
anything you •re

quire.

Sole Canadian 
Agents for Reduc- 
Inc; price $4 per tin, 
cash with order. En
quire for booklet.

t...... -.1*0 Frtlle L.................... 104

Draughts up to 
Horse*. Driver* and a number of 
each sale. r-Standard Turf GuideBal Atllcum 

I hll Mohr..
G£.lv«*<a...,

Weather clear, track fast.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.ran.

May Pear. 24, 31, 22. 28. 32, 51,57.

AGENT, 81 QUEEN ST. WEST
Alerts ef 8t Marys.

ST. MARY’S. Ofit., March 11.-A meet
ing of the Alert LemrOeee Club was Mi 
thl* afternoon xmd the following officer* 

elected:: ,
Hon president, G. II. McIntyre. MF.: 

hen. past president. W. A. McNeill: pre
sident, G. E. Hyde; vlce-proMdent, B, H. 
Broderick; first vlce-irestdant. Harry 
Tuer; secretary, F. Y. Lofft; treasurer, 
A. H. Zurbrlgg.

It was decided to enter a team In the 
Intermediate eerie* of the C.L.A. The 
meeting was one of the most largely t*- 
unded -ever held here and much Interest 
In the ho lier ai game waa manifested by 
x.11. The set/on promises to be one of the 
most auccew-ful In the hletuiy of la--r-w*v 
in Ht Mary's. Del îgatei were appointed 
to attend the annual convention on Good 
Friday.

—————y-SSW

\MUEL MAYA®
/WARD TAMLÈ 

Nl/FACr(Sfi£/tè

upturn
St/tu/Vr (Vs/(W4#

— 102 *104, ,
t Adciaipe ST.VVff

TORONTO^ f

ISAAC WAT80N, The Trophy is In London.
I .ON DON, March II.—A hundred or so 

ch«** o.thuslest* gathered at the fUvoy 
opening of tlie Great Bri
lle* cable chess match for 

the Hlr George Newne* Trophy to-day.
The trophy, draped with the 

the two countries represented, was prom- 
Itently displayed In the club rooms. The 
proceedings were begun by the 
of the City of London Chess t 
In a brief speech, said that th«

CHARLES A. BURNS,
General Manager St Auctioneer.

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.
Assistant Manager.

THE TURF REPORTER “Special”ran. H-.tcl for the 
taln-l’nltcd St a1

I White WeJoe.J.y, 82. 87. 21,41, 55. 51. 
42,57, 37.flags of

LEXINGTON HORSE GOSSIP 'SZ”ST.'S,
KMtucky Todd In the 8t»hl, With love tor h good trotter 001*tho'wttor’ot 

P.ronhorot . fell Broth-. 5?;SÜ.‘g^œîïfd totr.ln :0

uawjw*.«r.82»asrtnWK
Todd (2.0*%), which arrived here 1a*t nPj-gi nm<>n* them belhg The Miter Bear- 
week from the Crulcketon Fartn of Ml** er, full brother to The Abl-c, that last sea- 
Katberlito L. Wilke, at Galt, Ont., to make *°n, P4ced a mile over a half-mile track

p. "/«w-1- >•» <• -i- Kitohutot rwt&as arusi'esisrs

, ut E. C. Krtlll, win have a* a companion Brown Hal. placed a half-mile track last
In the stud hi* full brother, Faronhurat, season In 2.14, < ’ '
the L,ear-old son of Todd and Farunella. Ma“7V. it
l’arqnhur#t wan bred to a few mare* last National Trotti*^ Ap*<K'iatldn, from the 
season an a 3vÿear-ol«L Just' befdre bel ft g Allen Farm, at rittsOeld. >la*«., ha* ar-

l Maced In-training, and hi* flr.t get. will «Itor JohnaSn’ÆS^fud^he*^ 
’ -«ake their appcïrance at the Elmhurst roV. ^at^^ t^K^ntuc^ t.^

asaTfiST» srt.ii«t fes'go'fi 5H
S^ûTSoSS»K/SSfSaV'S fïïXilltl'ir&l.ï'.fi&JSftil

muuo brother, Kentucky Tuchl^ ling ïïoulnf KT Tod?by ^rltuckÿ
Hoy Miller u many friend* among the Todd (2.08^4), >lsm Katherine L J215141

" ïlCW re^ret h,8 ,.OM8', whlN? they recently #usntz blrft to be trained by” Miss
-ongratulate him upon hi* appointment Kath^rln>itL: Wilks, the Canadian horsè- 
a* *ui-crlnteri(lent of Dromore Farm, 

r where he euct-ctd* Ed. Berry on, Who I# 
now training a public «table at Memphis, 

a- Tenn. Mr. Miller will begin hi* duties at 
1 Dromore the first: of .March,'' and he has »tnt 

Notified thS-ov dorr Of life Û'

AGKXT, SI «IIKE0 STREET WEST.president 
ub, who, 
composi

tion of the British team ggtfe every rea
son for hope tt would 
of last year. The players' were separated 
widely from the spectators by g railing 
enclceure and the nsdgree* of the game 
was displayed on mammoth chess boards 
In an adjoining room.

National Racing Review
Room SI, 71 Dearborn Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL.

""No. Three.__________

Krausman's German Grill* Special 
business men’s lunch at 1120 a.m. to 
3XX) p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cocking,)

the victory
1rs of .-vwll Alley* 
Nuppjie*. 8c le agent* 
[the celebrated
QV 10WL1N6

BALL The W or ld^Sel estions
BY CtNTAUR Motor Cylinders! I.the best on the mSP> 

lever slip», never loej* 
iyi roll* true, hook* 
41y, d<K*w not becoWj 
lately guaranteed, JC 
any other reputable 
id complies with tM 
latlori* of the A. B.

s alleys are Putt1®* . the aile/ 
will never

LINDON —anda

s^i
u BEER

„ —Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACti-rJack Denman, Darling, 

James Me.
SECOND RACE—Sandpiper, Foreguard, 

Allonby.
THIHP FACE—John Griffin II., Jack 

Parker, F. M. Green.
FOURTH HACK—H ll Top, Old Honesty, 

Green Seal. ed
FIFTH KACE-Ben Double, King Avon

dale, Hyperion 11.
SIXTH RACE—Mamie Algol, Oberon 

Great Jubilee.

IS

HIGH-GRADE 
.. CASTINGS

Phone M 670Room 3.11 Richmond W.

Yesterday—One-horse Only
play 1-2, Starboard . 40-1,2nd 

Thursday—Best Bet, Oracle, 8-1, Won 
Sp., Starover - 15-1, Won

Wednesday—B.B., Endymlon, 4-1, Won 
Sp., Ardrle - 10-1, Won

Tuesday—p.B., Takahlra 4-1, 2nd
Monday—Sip., Earlscourt - 1-1, Won
Saturday—Mystifier > - - 8-5, Won

Sp., Gene sWift - 4-5, Won

$1000 To Anyone Who CanOontradlct 
j the Above Record.

.
<*i

Al-Try one on 
. and you 
>a!l. Our specialty is Automobile s*4 

Motor Cylinders, and other high-class 
castings. Get our prices.

3» Golden Avenue,. Phone

Phone

i Foundry,
P. 442.Nervous a£i• „d VrgmMur^y.nUTH.

'nee* u- ,
id permanently

’ i 'Kite, 72 King street Best,woman,/-s wa* demonstrated last week 
when M. 1407. .1*refused an offer of *5049 for the 
youngider, the tender coming from VVm. 
HamijdU! of Toronto. When Miss Wilks

EJEeEsEî^S
*®y> who recently, moved 111* Stable here
from Louis»ills, secures the once sensa- German Lpdqe At-Home

onal trotting mare, itav Earl. Germania Commandery, No *
J. J. Neal, Richmond, Ky., claims that Knlcht* st i w

he has the champion trotting mule of Uie ,n vict-.ria an holPe
world. The mule I» a yearling out of the a -I /îfght whr'n th<!
famous trotting mar* Amy Brooks (2.46%). i ‘°,lowlng took part In the concert 
He say* the youngster can trot faster K]'arn Misses Johnston, Wild, Murray, 
lhan any other mule on the place can run. ■ 'Velgand, Prof. Weiganri, W. ,
Hot considering the age. He will use the jSPOoger and John Schell. Addresses I 
youngster for exhibition purpo-e*. The. Wore delivered l>y Grand Priors Kobt. 
great daughter of Haxhull and Little An- Lumli and August Welgand. Dancing 

t ?'e by Hugucly Boy is now safe In foal concluded the evening’s entertainment 
10 Peter the Oreut, and her owner <lo-
clare* that should thl* foal the Doa Muzzllna Order
speed of Its half-brother, the mule, he "Subscriber" asks "where the in, (Neal) will have all the futurities of 1912 m,?zzlIhJ ord,.r Ü!i„it. . . 
and 1913 at hi* mercy. Amy Brook* 1*1 T,riminiT.n ,or Y*natcd. It Is a
"»w 9 years old, was bred Vy David Che- «’“minion regulation, concurred In by 
Mult o( Richmond, and took her record L. provincial authorities, and enforced 
of ;.«*%-aw a 7-year-old, In 1002, at Peoria, ttle action of the police commisslon-

Ha- ry B-n-dlct writes relative* her* .
from East Aurora that he has this season Finds Pearls In Oysters.

training a stable of eight head of as One of the guests of the Gibson 
promising a lot of horses It has ever been : House yesterday found three pearls in , 
ms good-fortune to handle. Several years a plate of oysters. They were all Of I 
►fco Benedict rtsigued Ills position as good size and shape.

IFIRST RACE—Chenault, D. II. Carp?-..- ^ meal timCS. PuTC,

T,, to-,,,, sparkling, appetizing and “"“^Kiesnlre* mbs
THIRD RACE - Goldsmith, Nattle of life Salvador aids ST. CATHARINES, March ll.-Alresdy

El mppo, Emlnola, Hio’PRtinn anrl nmirteKto arrangements are being made looking t#
Fu®<tomtotaiRAC^0rmuz; B1!,le H^b*’ cllge8non ana nounsnes tbe h;g e,nadlan Hentey thl„ „ummer.

FIFTH RACE—Kercheval, Parad.zef the Whole SyStCm. SpC- "’ff^a are being mad. toTeolarg. the in. 
Queen. \jx Heine Hindoo, *■ *11 J J jC ler ,n the Canadian Henley among th*

SIXTH RACE—Dunvegan, Alauda Col- ClElly -4*6COI1inienCl6U IOT | good oarsmen across the border, with a 
mesa. -• ’ , ,< . view to seeing more of them com# this

rami IV USP RrPWPn ma. rear. One Inducement which Is held out
Tri„ su U, , ItUUliy use. orewca, ma- .,, the Amer1cane an4 to Canadians to

T e. lit , un<^ *he Worl<<’ t Ml rt*A on A It r\tt 1 *» A L far-off elite* le the proposal of the as- 
J. Ç. Sinclair, president of the Caltn- lurCQ allQ DO V t ICQ D Y >■ «dations to purchase A number of shells 

ness Society,delivered an entertaining i o bleb can be u-*d by visiting oarsmen,
address on his recent trip around the This will do away with the necessity of
world, before the members of the so- T> T7N T VTTT A Th TXfTVTts -a-smen bringing their own shells sien*
clety, In 8t. George’s Hall. Mr. Sin- lYlifliN IlAKU 1 S' w,‘f1 them- »i,k:h “ f'ctdedly expensive
clair was thirteen months on his Jour- * ; very often result. In boau being
ney, during which time he traveled I? THD HMTn broken in transit._______
32,000 miles.___________ ______ - Ô 1 V7lxV/IN A U Officers’ Indoor Baseball.

Fine Cut Glass by Auction. tlnSî
Mr. Chas M Henderson will sell by Sold at all liqUOT Stores by O» offW^Tth^flrM at *-5

public auction, without the least re- . between Queen’s Own and H tan ley Bar-
serve. a valuable consignment of fine racks, and the second game at 9.30, be-
cut glass on Thursday next, commenc- 1 w » tween the Cavalry and Highlanders.
Ing at 11 o’clock, at his rooms, 87-29 Hhould Highlander, win they will be tto
East King-street. Full particulars will ter first place; If the Cavalry win, they
be found In our advertising columns. " v. 1»1 be the league champions.

■

)

■ iunature on oysttJr tA§i-e. Tbo*e wno havs^SZ
hnut avail will not '1 

per bocUS. «rt*
vo Stoss, Elm SY**toH

foaowTO.

Tbs enl 
which ws 6i*ro-

DAY AFTER DAY
1 show my superiority over all others In this line of business. Figure 
it out S'oursilC-and see what a gin.00 bet wla* you. Compare It with 
any of the others, «tick with DAVY, boy*, and you will get mere 
mosey in a month than with any of the other* in a year.

i

i

. \XXX SPECIAL 
15 TO 1 TO-DAYDISEAS

st, mouth and •a*a,, 
n voluntary lo*asr. J* 

discharge* and »» 
-es and genlto-ur nan

It m*ke* W dIff*’ 
> cure you. Csll or w 

Medicines e»"*..*ii
’< a.m. to 9 pm; »
J Reeve, 206 Shsr 

south of

Pay a week's subscription to-day. Out-of-town clients can get 
this In time by wiring week’s subscription. *6.00.

1 told you ‘all on Monday what 1 had In store this week. Wasn't 
It true, boys T ' -

Hours—11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
NOTICE.—By taking a week's subscription to-day, you will get 

seven wires. Including all *3.00 Specials.
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New Spring Goods
JUST ARRIVED

Latest Shades and Colorings In 
Imported Woolens for Suits, 
Overcoats and Trousers.

Special Value.
Inspect Stock and Prices.

S, CORRIGAN
1114 QUEEN »T. EAST

DAN HART,
13» BAY STREET, TOBOXTO 

Kntraace Through Saulses’ Cigar 
Store.

Now. boys, I know that a norse 
race Is a horse race. I also know 
that a man I» .rather foolish to 
guarantee a horse to win and a 
brier of 19 to i, but I also know 
something about to-day's horse.

A 15 TOI SHOT
A GUARANTEED WINNER

This horse has had one of the 
most careful “preps" for to-day’s 
race, and Is all ready for the 
money. When I say u t* i or 
better I mean Just what I say. 
I know the “Jo,k" who rides, 
tralmrr and owner, and If you 
will come and see me to-day j 
will give you every little detail, 
so that you’ll know. Just how 
far to go with this urn(e sflauer— 
guaranteed to win or -money re
funded. Price *1 only.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW
Yesterday’* wire scratched. To
day we give the winner .of the 
handicap a* a Press Special: Bill. 
Born, Thursday, Toronto. R< .1 
Book, containing code. 26 cents. ) 
atj»l West Queen-street. Toronto,

• 10 for Ms Wire*.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW
Boom B, London l-vao Building, 

London. Out.
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Every pay Is the 
BUILDING,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory Met for divisional court 
for Monday, 14th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Halgb v. Toronto Railway Co.f ■
«SKA*

—■ — 6. Newman v. Per# Marquette
way Co,

#h*llehedA Warning --
!Year.

W ot>
#

Spring Styles, Spring Material! >'
Streeta•I Corner 

Main am
. Readers <rf The'World «TOI confer a» y;îE-vffs -^gynr aru
«ATUROÂr K

;■ V

Boys’ ClothingpI: F V
*11 —i and Best of Workmanship. t

n$ flint law Cnf#c##d -Hall-
FASHIONABLE bloomer suite, very stylishly tailored from our new spnng importations 

of fancy tweeds and worsteds, in pretty shades of grey, brown, olive and blue. In
'the latest patterns, with the new pin stripe effect. The coats 
are made on the double-breasied model, with and without belts, 
while large, loose-fi ting strap and buckle bloomers add im
mensely to the dressy appearance of the suits. Superior 
quality linings ; sizes 25 to 33. Prices $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, 

' $6.00, $7.50 and $8.50.

au Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list té# Jury aeslze court, 

before Chief Justice Faloonbrtdge, 
Monday, March 14. -At city hall, at 11 
a. m.; - ' ’ ’ , .

S4. Johnston v, MSçdn.
35. Legge>. Vam#*.
32. Hutchinson ew Toronto Railway, 
s. Walsh V. Evans.

36. Fritcbmareh Goodall.

Non-Jury Assize Court. >
Peremptory list for non-jury Assize 

court, before Justice Riddell, Monday, 
MarçlvM. at city hall,'at 11 a.m.: 

Attorney-General v. Canadian' Niag- 
tVwrr Co, - - ’ t W '

77. Rlmouski v. Anderson. *»
42. Osier v. Ferguson.
S2. Murray Printing Co. v, Murray.

is /■ »
rMARcfnrvïô.1

tin
OREATER TORONTO AND

RORTATfON.
Toronto has fared «fine too well at 

the hands ef the private bill commit» 
tee Of the legislature, and 
muet he «ought from the government 
Uaeif. The poeitle* in which the city 

w 1* placed in connection with the ex
tension of transportation service to 

* »"<* within the rooeatty annexed die-
trlcta requires adjustment to the now 

- condftione, and that can only be se
cured by an extension of its power». 
Opposition Is offered by the radial 
lines, that obtained perpetual fran
chises from, the local authorities at the 
time of their formation, but It la plain 

' _vthat the hind of service contemplated 
whs not at all What Is now required. 
Fairness to the outlying sections of 
th# city and to their rapidly Increas
ing urban populations necessitates in
clusion within the city sySteip- Their 
needs cannot be met by the radial 
roads, which under any circumstances 
cannot ask more than recognition of 
the limited franchises they originally 
received.

Perpétuel franchises are ifow ad
mitted to be against the public In
terest, and it would be contrary to 
public policy to extend' the area of 
operation under these beyond their 
first Intention. But If the outlying 
parts of Toronto are to be served pro- 
perly, either the city or the radial 
companies must be authorized to pro

test service. The radiais were 
never Intended to give a city Service 
and «ere not established for that pur
pose, and it would be Intolerable If 
Integral districts of Toronto «-ere de
prived of the facilities that can only ;

m TRANS-
NO

order:
Aiiiiu ta w

QH*>d

redress

v# JftCkei
lany

Him in:
Tt-THREE - PIECE SUITS.

superbly tailored in the double- 

breasted two and three-button 

style coats, with the long lapels; 

latest imported fancy English 

worsteds; hi very pleasing pat

terns and shades, dark, medium 

and light greys, brown and olive ; 

straight pants with side, hip and 

watch pockets, also belt loops; 

Italian cloth linings ; sizes 28 to

33. Price, $5.00, $6.00, 

$7.50, $8.00, $8.50 and 

$10.00.
TWO-PIECE SUITS, in 

the popular Norfolk style, single 

and double-breasted ; of good 

wearing tweed and worsted ma

terials, in the newest spring 

shades and patterns ; Italian body 
linings ; sizes 24 to 28. Prices

priFANCY RUSSIAN 
SUITS, very stylishly tailored,

The above chart shows the relation of the nmzzHttg law to the preva
lence of rabies In Great Britain. The figures in thé cross-hatching indicate 
the number of persons who died of rabies In England. It will be notlce< 
that after the enforcement of the mtussling law, in 1996, the number wof 
cases grew less, until. In 1903, and since that year, there hagtdtwS been a 
single case of rabies In England. v ./

a .in: areI ■etk
*

in two or three different styles; 

some are two-buttoned, with deep 

sailor collars with adjustable self 
fronts; others button up side; 

come in very pretty patterned 
fancy worsteds, in all thé 

shades; bloomer knickers;; sizes

I
*

•it> Masters' Chambers
Before cki-iwrlgtri, rw.v;, 'Master, 

fiorâ» v. mcsianoti—K. ft. Waddell, 
for plaintiff, fc. j. Hearn, K.C., tor at
ténuant. Motion by,pialntlff lor an or- 

tor examination ,de bene esse of a. 
.witness who is leaving the country, 
urtter made. ' «

Fisher * Hon v.' Doolittle—O. C- 
Carapbell for plaintiff. E. U. Armour, 
h.va, tor ueteudam, 'Motion by piaiq- 
turgor further discovery by defendant 
Ifuoiittle. Reserved.

McUonelt v. Vimiskatplng tt N. <J. 
Railway—H. Johnson tor oetendauts; 
A M. btewart for pialnuff. Motion by 
Defendant tor furtner and better parti- 
cumis of statement of ctaim. Reserved. 

In The {American Medical Journal, Stow v. Vurrie-O. fc. McCann fqr 
t>r. Langdon Frotlilngbam, Instructor Arnekb, K,C„ lor defend-
‘■WW. «I Wm'imW ■”
School, discusses the history, preval- usier v. Dixon-Wmiams (Johnston * 
ence and prevention of rabies and Its Co.j tor defendants. Motion by d«ten- 
relation to animal experimentation. The corl»ent tor an order dismiss-

of the muzzling of dogs, and vaiuRMp. A. uoiAn tor pialnuli. n; sia^a.mald 

statistics are given to show the effect *** deicndam. Motion by plaintiff tor 
of muzzling orders in eradicating the jU^J55{l^*Vrd^’ s<>;
dlsegse. Since the introduction of nrc*-' yrrTitt? tor^derelrilntK j 
per dog laws and compulsory muzzling^ plaintiff. M^fon by

Dr. Frothlngham says, the disease has: aeuie default judgment after au-1
greatly diminished In most of the Oer-M Peatanrc-Ontoreu.- order made setting 
man states, a yearly average of abouCf “»*de oefault judgment and aiibwlna 
700 rabid animals being reported from , defendant in to defend. Costs of elgtilna I 
1166 to 1902, usually near the border htnAauIt. Judgment aifd- of this motion 
line of countries wjierc muzzling Is not .cusut, to piaibmt in an v «vent 
enforced. With itich laws, Denmark, Timlskaming and Hudson Bav Oo 
Sweden and Norway?have not known Hasa.ns-H. Watson fords/enc&uTio-J 
rabies tor more JfwM ZO {rare. aiid U tiqg by détendant on consent tor order
îlfnV^n^'sÆ^^Û î.«.m» «^wUhout Z*tlfîlr

been known In ARpttrflty, prqbabi'®^^®^ *’ ' ;
Ing to the etricrSnforeement .of arefx 
months' quarsnfbt* for dogs. X éW I 

In North Arm erica râbles exDit* Jo- 
Canada,-Mexico, C«ba an* very wfde- : 
ly In the Unite»'«s tes. Sut 1st les are 
given of several, outbreaks -of $*r di-
to,

189» arid

* >• S Full d 
Ê- every 

fabric 
wondd

r ■MUZZLING IN ENGUNO 
«8HR8DIG8IED «

Toronto, whether above or below 
ground, and It is ne excuse to say that 
part of the privileges are returned.

It Is evidently a settled policy on the 
part of the Dominion Government to 
encroach wherever it can and to what
ever extent it can upon provincial 
rights. This is the Important thing In 
the attack made upon Toronto. Con

servative members at Ottawa seem to 
be no more careful than Liberal mem
bers of the principle at stake. The 
evil infuencss of corporation greed are 
Abroad on both sides of the speaker.

It is not to be supposed that the pro
vincial governments are unaware of 
the gravity of the Issues. It Is but a 
short time since Premier Gouln made 
his visit to Premier Whitney, and The 
World believes that the situation is 
within the Joint consideration of the 
governments of Quebec. Ontario and 
Manitoba. Montreal and Winnipeg are 
as vitally concerned In such a question 
as the giving away of passenger rights 
on city g|i,eets as Is Toronto.

There must shortly be a clear under
standing on this point. The Dominion

»;
tieril

V v ^
■■ t •ÎI new’

lIf >% . m. 21 to 25. Price* $3,50 
$4.00, $4.50, $s!oo!

$5,50. $6.00 and $7.50,

V 1 Every
} f ' wear
p*’ select 

M these 
Costu 

pr dupll< 
| range

. V t> >
■111 Net a Single Case Since 1903 

,|)wing to Strict enforcement 
. A of Dog Law. ' ‘

" I
*

Î SPRING .WEIGHT 
REEFERS, that are just the 

thing for present wear; very* 

smartly tailored from imported 

English tweeds of superior qual

ity; in the new shades of grey; 
double - breasted model ; good 

quality trimmings ; sizes 21 to

28. Price, $3.50, $4.50 

and $5.00.

Main Floor—Queen Street.
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i $4.00, $4.50, $5.00,

$6.50 and $7.00. Splem 
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I hams, 
| Dress 

m Etc., 
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New Caps for Small Boys, 45c
Here is a very pretty and dressy style for the little fellows for 

the skadoo cap; made of scarlet serge with stitr-hed peak and 
band; purple satin lining. Price 46c.

. ** : * - c

Men's Fur-linedCoàts Still at FavorablePrices
‘SEVEN MUSKRAT-LINED COAT^. all-wool beavcrcleth shells;

^ spring muskrat lining, of heavily furred skins; high storm collar of 
medium sizes. Specially low priced at $59.00. •*
price redded D $C175 V* b","ClWk **- *nd «= «W ****

*1 1 U,UU* v L *’ Main Floor-—Queen Street.

t3be get by treating the wlicle city as a 
transportation unit. The case Is sa- j Government must have its position de

fined and its poser to grant local rights 
oveé* the heads of local authorities de-

:
spring wear— 

near patent leather
Main Floor—Queen Street.

>'•Inently one requiring review by the 
government and the legislature of the 

’ decision of the private bill committee, 
which Is clearly dominated by, In
fluences antagonistic to the efforts 
made by Toronto to escap: from cor
poration dominance.

termlned. At present the demands are 
only limited by the strength of the 
fight that the aggrieved party cairmake. 
Sir James Whitney Is in a a) 
position to desl with the questlo 
any other man has ever been? 
question will be more an 
rated every j-ear. Opt «rte hopes that 
Sir James Ha# hie mind up t% 
see the tiling thru. Quebec IS willing! 
Manitoba Is willing.

i ' y
Judges’ Chambers. f
Before Mutbck, C.J. ' X.

„R* Harrla^O. Beil. K.U., : tor Sir
Richard Cartwright. V w. Harcourt.ti

-m.
introduced, the number Well authen* Motion for feave to ——
tlcated cases <4 raWgs With the number and tor Imyment odt
of persons treated show» surprising re- majority, etc. Order made, 
suits: R« Wpwoe and A.O.D.W.-A. Q. Y.

y Lawrence, <pr applftant.—r. w; Ttar-
Q/t; -, t ’ <er.infat^. Motion by

tee society for lèave to pay futOo into 
court to the .credit of Bessie 
and jeHMÉtyment ouf «t 
order: made.- .

Be Dedrick and Chosen Friends —L? *tock company, eiecuted. an
I/ee (Hamilton), for Chosen Friend»/ «gewpment, providing Inter afla that) 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants lt aly otHht pastes wished to sell 
Motion by society for leave to paytiti”y"tot'k be was to give noli m in 
3600 into court and for payment outT"vllln8 to the other shareholders, who 
ati majority, etc. Order made. ^ «hould have the right tor thirty days 

.. Tie Chirk.—F. Ayleaworth, for com- t0 Phrchaae same, and If not bold 
mitts*.—F. W. Harcourt, KC for wlthln 30 days, and remaining unsold 
lunatic. Motion for an order approv- f°r 60 days, the same was to be taken 
Ing of a sale and allowing conVeV- over *>y remaining shareholders at a 
ance free from dower of lunatic widow- valuatlon, to be determined by rirhi- 
Order that/If widow Is received into Nation ln u»ual wa>- In arriving at I 
asylum thfc amount of her dower is the valae the arbitrators were not to \ 
to be paid to the Inspector of P. and P. go behlnd the entries In the company's 
C., to be applied towards hew main- boo,ke- but ml*ht take other matters 
tenance etc <> Into consideration, etc. One of the

Re Pugh, lunatic.—J. W. McWfough, PartlM< James Fraser Macdonald, de
fer committee. C. O. Jones, for litrpec- ! *lrlng 10 *fiU "•» «took In the corn- 
tor of P. and P. C. Motion by com- i Pan>- took apparently all necessary 
mlttee for confirmation of report and 8teps ubd*r tbe agreement to arbl- 
scherne. Order made. trate. The arbitration was had. and

, Re Hchumacker and Town,of ches- ! th<1 arbitrators awarded the said Jae.
J* raaer Macdonald 3X3,400 for his stock, 
free and clear of every encumbrance 
thereon. Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

ronger 
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:
; perfectly tailored; Canadian 

extra quality otter; they are in small and •
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The
THE BRITISH POLITICAL fiTRUC- 

OLE.
According to the Os test cables, the 

British Government I» asking parlia
ment te voie supplies for six weeks
only. Instead of a period from four to j T1 . , .... ,
,1, month., mi has been the pntctlc* | ** ^ t0 ^at
for the last flfte-n years. The object. “** DominWl wiU' ' ’ ‘ 1

which Is reported as not concealed. I* 
to secure that financial control will re
main In fbe hands of the house of 
commons, -when the political crisis is 
renewed thru the expected refusal ;o^ 
the house of lords to consent to any 
curtailment of its veto powers. Fhould 
resignations of the ministry follow and 
Mr. Balfour be called on, and accept 
the commission, to form a government, 
the responsibility will devolve <$h him 
of providing for the monetary necessi
ties of the country, subject to tbe ap
proval of the commons. If he refuses,
Mr. Asquith will be In a position to re
quire the guarantees regarding the pre
dominance of the representative house, 
which were the subject of the déclara-

■ 4Lre aggra in the 
1382I mbla,

f e. A-I H FiredtK.(J, \
4-

I Iprifif Reefers
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New Desif as

■ *
VANC

i

T. EATON C<2y1: i New Styles 
la Soys’ 

Headwear
Doctors in Birmingham. England, are

wondering over a man with a marble 
face. What a treasure a staff with the 
same peculiarity would be to American 
public service corporations!

The report that visiting chorus girls 
are ill from drinking Toronto water is 
a rude shock to those who believed 
that the young ladles never drank any
thing but champagne.

Canada ha* been priding herself en 
the extent and quality of | her immi
grants, *>ut there can be too much even 
of a good thing and even the greatest 
capacity of assimilation can be sur
feited to the injury of national ideal*.

LIMITED
CANADATORONTO thei ii ijii: ii /V. - •

C. Spence, 
majority.
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When you want get166

144 / .
The preventive treatment has reduc

ed the mortality of persona bitten *by 
rabid -animale from between 6 and 14 
per cent, to a fraction of one per cent.
Pasteur Institutes, says. Dr. Frothlng- 

Professor Keith, curator of the Roval 11 “T' wllJ waac t0 exlst'ae soon as pro-
tlon he made during the campaign pre- ■ colleee of Hureeon* In Fne-iana .n PffR' sntorced dog laws eradicate rab- 
, „ ... _____ ,<oiiegç or Burgeons in F.ngiand. an- lc9, for no. Infectious disease can so

i fling the general election. ■ nounces that woman *00,000 years ago -easily he eradicated. At the Tunis In-
The deadlock that will thus be crest-{'bad remarkably strong jaws and mus- st|tutc In 1906. 489 persons were treated 

*d can only be resolved by another ap- : ri#e which he attribute. t~ . r_,,, n0 deaths. At the Universityjef-i.
,.. ,h, Th,. Ü #e' M,en n a,,rlbul6s to a root and , Bucharest, In 1903-i. 3091 were treated , le>.—A. O. MacKa.v. K.C., for the
peat te tne t mtr. i nat the action nu, diet. Misogynist* will seize upon , and ndne died. In 1905 there were treMi | town. At request of the town the th->nL1

the fact to prove that Mrs. Caudle had I ed ln f°rty Pasteur Institutes 104,#47 tlon 1» Bclrumacker for prohibit.dh 1 
. in„„ -, _people, of whom 560 died of rabies later .wa* enlarged for one week. ^ /
a long line of ancestre.se*. than 14 days after treatment endetté‘".Ito Blye and. Downey .-W. Douglas. "

According to the location of the bite, K.C., ^or Blye. O. F. Shepley, K.Ù , 
bead or hands, the mortality of the /for Downey. An appeal by Blye froth 
treated varies from 1.99 to 6.36. the local master of titles. Appeal

The accompanying chart shows the dismissed with costs.
' of the enforcement of the Re Lundy.-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 

muzzling law to the prevalence of rab- for Infant. An application for the 
les In Great Britain. The figures iij the allowance of the Interest on a fuml 
cross-hatching Indicate the number of ; jn court for maintenance of’ Infant 
persons who died of rabies In England.
It will be seen that In 1887 there were 
217 rabid dogs gnd 29 persons died of 
the disease. Thé number of rabid doge 
Increased to 312 In 1889, when the muz
zling law was emorced and the number 
of cases contlm*d to decrease until in 
1892 there were only 38 rabid dogs, and 
6 persons who died. Then the law was 
relaxed and the statistics climbed 
rapidly till In 1895 there were 672 rabid 
dogs and 20 deaths of human beings.
Once again the law was enforced and 
the cases «diminished In number* year 
by year till 1901, when there wes but 
one rabid dog. Since 1903 there has not 
been a single rabid dog In England.
The muzzles have been removed, but 
there Is a strict quarantine of aix 
months Imposed on any dog brought 
Into the country.
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of the government Is recognized as a 
good move on the political board is evl- 

. dent from the extreme resentment tt 
has created among the opposition. But 
In politics, as In war, a contestant Is 
not bound to play the enemy’s game or 
to make his path smooth. It was not 
the Liberal (government that brought 
(he house of lords into the political 
field, but the Conservative majority in 
it who claimed and exercised power to 
compel submission of the budget to 
: he people and with that. po«-er to con
trol the political situation at all times 
in defence of their privileges and the 
interests of th^lr own party. However 
this particular struggle may eventuate

■ ,40 QUEEN EAST, TORONTO Limited,

Philadelphia offers a sad commen
tary on United States conditions and 
police methods. The roots of the tree 
that bear this fruit can be traced back 
to the over-capitalization which pre
vents public service companies from 
giving their employes and 'the public 
a square deal. Profits that should have 
gone. In Improved service, lower rates 
and better hours anjfl wages have made 
high-financiers multi-milllbnàircs.

Divisional Court.
.Before Falcon bridge. V. J. ; Britton, J.; 

Riddell, J.
Gregeon v. Henderson.—G. H. Wat

son. K.C., for defendant, Eckhardt. A. 
H. F. Lefroy, K.C.. for the Mender-, 
son Roller Bearing Co. L. F. Heyd, 

girl. Order made. K C„ for plaintiff. Appeal by each
Re lleseey and Chosen Friends.—L. , defendant from Judgment of Magee. 

Lee (Hamilton), for the society. «4. ••• °f Jan- ,3- 1910.
Grant, for executor. Grayson Hmlth, from yesterday 
foi widow. E. P. Brown, for five Judgment reserved, 
children. F. W. Hodgson, for Eliza- i .Gilbert v. Brown.—1. F. Hellmuth, 
beth Hessey. F. L. Bastedo, for J. J. K r- and G. Drewry (Brighton), lor 
Hessey. A motion by the society for defendant. E. M. Young (Plcton), for 
leave to pay 82000 Insurance Into court, plaintiff, contra. An appeal by defen- 
and an application by the parties' un- dant. Brown, from the judgment of the 
det- C.R. 938,for the court to settle the ccunt.v court of Prince Edward of Jan. 
rights of the parties under the will. 29 1910. An action by plaintiff against 
Order that money be paid Into court Brown and Nugent as principal and 
less costs of society for payment In, agent respectively for barrels supplied 
that 1100 be paid to the son, James and for refusal tp accept certain ap- 
John Hessey, and the balance less 8100 bias sold by plaintiff to them. Plaln- 
for costs le to be divided equally tiff claimed 3470 In all. Pleadings were 
among the six daughters. The f1v) voted closed against defendant Nel-, 
costs to be divided among the parties - son, and the action was tried against 
by the clerk In chambers. defendant, Brown, and the judgment

was given for 3430,,and costs. The de
fendant. Brown, appeals on ground 
Inter glia, that he is not Nugent’s 
principal. Appeal argued and judg- I 
ment reserved

•i

, - V
relation

Argument resum- 
and concluded.

This constant encroachment on pro
vincial rights by the federal parliament 
will not cease until the province get 

pretensions ot this kind are entirely at together and act in dead earns*». The 
' arlance with democratic principles ,Quation Is grat e and will soon become 
and must sooner or later be abandoned (critical. The best interests of the Do- 
c-lther voluntarily or compulsorily. By minion require the contlnuam-eSuf 
conceding reform of the house of lord.*
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pro
vincial autonomy, and unless the tend
ency Is curbed, a constitutional amend-to be necessary, the Conservative lead

er* have acknowledged that as present
ly constituted It Is indefensible.

ment protesting It should be demanded 
and carried. The genera.1; advantage of 
Canada now-a-daye means nothing else 
than the particular advantage of fran
chise grabbers.

FARMER'S TOUGH LUCKj Single Court.
Before Sutherland, J.

Re Macdonald.—p. F. B. J-ohnston, 
K.C.. and W. H. Irving, for appelln.it. 
W. E. Middleton. K.C., and G. \V. 
Mason, for respondents. This Is an 
appeal from an award by Jamt-.r Fras
er Macdonald. On Jan. 31. 1906, four 
persons, then composing the firm of 
John Macdonald & Co., on forming a

DEFEND PROVINCIAL RIGHTS. -,
While It is not clear that the parlia

mentary committee at Ottawa gave 
away everything that they were be
lieved to have done at first, It is very 
i leer that the Dominion Government 
has adopted an attitude regarding pro- 
'. inclsl right» that must cause the very 
gravest concern to those who have !

?
Car ef Stock En Route to West De.

* stroyed by Firs.

WOODSTOCK, March ll.-(Hpecial )
—James Murray left on Wednesday 
for the northwest, taking six horse, 
three head of cattle and other stock, 
intending to start farming.

While near Barrie this morning, the 
car In which his stock were riding

those rights In their guardiansmp. The | NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March'll.— took fire, from an upturned lantern,
point Is not that parliament has re- (Special.!—Struck by a falling rock, and he had a narow escape from death.

«u. while working In the trench for the All the stock, together with a fur-lined spanking will not bure children of wet-
*er\ eo in s or mat prix nege nten tne new p|pe line of the Ontario Power overcoat containing 360, was complete- ting the bed. because It Is not a habit but
city has claimed, but that the Domin- Company In Victoria Park, Hinko ly destroyed. a dangerou* disease. The c. H. Rowan
ion parliament undertakes to grant a Nicholl died at the hospital shortly ---------------------------------- D.ru* f0- DWl-

after A ûiiaU* in r«iifArni9 ad«, have discovered a strictly harm-'charter to a company with purely lo- wnav^raevi oïi mÎU it leer; yet never falling cure for this (fis
cal interests merelv for the nuroose of -  1 —— ■■ — ■—p BAN f KAZUioctj, vaJ - «»rtn n. treeelng disease and to make known Its. at interests, merely for tne purpose or _____ . A sharp earthquake In some paru of merjt» they will send a Big Package se-
endowlng it with powers which It ■■ ■ ■ ■■■A Dr. Chase's Oln*. the state, the severest Shock since the curely wrapped and prepaid Absolutely
could not obtain from the local au-, ■ M ■ ■ ■ ■■ b|K one of 1906, was experienced thru- Free to any ruder of The World. This
,. ^ ____ . . ■■ H H HE cnreforSaShand ®ut the central part of California last remedy also ctHSes frequent desire tothoritj. Whatever concessions may be H H_^™ 1^1 everyf^mti night about 10.54 o'clock. .. ' urinate and inability to control urine
made In such a case, they are only the ■ ■ ■■■■# itching,bleeding The vibrations were long and undu- iurln* the night or day in o!d or young.
fragments of the feast which has been' Bee testimenialTT toe preTïnT^ to^^ds” ^^<b'e Hour^wrluto themf to-d^v Z

J | unrighteously appropriated. The Do- | Tsan Fra'ncVo people were gener- 0^ tom^htn

minioti Vovernment has no right to Seafere or Ldmanson. Bates A Ca. Toronto. ally aroused. In the telegraph; offldéfcJ*petgi1t>or* and friends about this woiider- 
gi\e away Elieet railway privileges lo DRa CHA8E’9 OINTMBNTe virtually every operator left his key. ful discovery.

1

■ MICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—nene better.
Mlchle A Co., Ltd. \ 

ed7 7 King St West J;

to-day delivered Judgments in follow
ing Ontario cases:

Electric Fireproofing Company of 
Canada v. Electric Fireproofing <Com
pany. appeal dismissed with costs.

Niagara 8t. Catharines, and Toronto 
Railway Company v. Dav.y, apireal 
allowed with costs.

Michigan Central Railway Company 
v. O'Brien, appeal dl-mitsed with costs, 
Davies and Anglin dissenting.

Popular Dining Room—Herman’s 
247 Yong* Street. Sunday dinner 40c, 
12 to 2 p m„ 1910 spring iamb. All table 
waters filtered, germ proof, avoid ty. 
pheld Dine at Herman’s.

Supreme Court Judgments.
OTTAWA. March 1L—Supreme Court„ t

.
■■■__L-

Laborer Killed.

Better Than Spanking
i:!E

A Suit for $10,000.
March

town council were notified, to-day that 
the Dominion Railway Commission will 
hold a sitting in the town hall hero 
on Wednesday, the 23rd, to consider 
the Interswitching problem, - a bone «of 
contention between the C. P. R. and 
G. T. R. for a long time.

A suit for 310.000 against the C.P.R. 
has been entered by Rogers, a fireman, 
struck by a projecting standpipe near 
Ayr, several months ago.

< Fighting for a Fortune
KINGSTON, March U.-(8pecial.)-

GALT, 11.—(Spécial.)—The- !

William Newman, Kingston. andaMrs. 
Votry, Htonese Comers, are flgBtlng 
In the courts of Ireland for a share 1» 
a fortune left by a deceased rclktlvS.

fear! Blnnlngton of Glenvale Is re
ported killed In the avalanche on tbs 
Great Northern Railway, near Everett, 
Wash.

A dog-poisoner is at work in the
city.

TH■
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THE WCX’S NEWS IN CARTOON—BY LOU SKUCE
L ÆÊ^TÏÏ*'

ESTABLISHED 1804. U
M

EWS
■

N CATTO & SON =r^ ■o* >_{ie,\its* i'll

^\Bv Y TNI* 
I-jLlTTi.* 
<“n _ UOT '

lit
observatory. Toronto, torch

11.—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather ha* been 
general to-day thruout Canada, with 
unusually mild conditions prevailing In 
the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 8—28; Atllri, 22T—33! 
Victoria. 384-58: Vancouver, 36—6C 
Edmonton. 30—62; Baltlefoed. 28—4*: 
Prince Albert. 28—42: Calgary. 36—62: 
Moose Jaw, 26—66: Winnipeg. 26—38; 
Port Arthur, 28—38: Parry Sound. 10 
—36; London, 17—37; Toronto, 20—36; 
Ottawa, 16—36; Montreal. 16—32; Que
bec, 2—30: 8t. John, 16—32; Halifax. 16 
—34.
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Millinery
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ZWZ,inng importations
e and blue, 

effect. The 
and without belts, 
bloomers add im- 

? suits.

Ei
i It

tf1 . spft
A. A

.'V \n\VVIn vL<? tftV"<-Vriv1 Wiro/y,,o .Fit f ES-,coats I In the greatest profusion of select 
patterns and adapted designs.

NOTÉ—Do not neglect to place 
orders at once for Easter delivery.

i—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Generally fair and mild.
Ottawa. Ht. Lawrence. Gulf and Mari

time—Fine; higher temperature. 
Superior—Fair and milder.
All West—Fair and decidedly mild.

is® m ypor » TA*
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$5.0Û, $5.50,

H
-Spring Outwear ■mm-L

~
THE BAROMETER.Jackets, Cloaks, Coats. Wrapg. efc. 

Many exclusive pattern garth en ts 
amongst our showing, which range 
In price from moderate to costly, 
in Just relation to the values of
fered.

BEGULATINGitÇURSV OF LABOR
Premier Murray Introduces Bill in 

•• • * N. 3. Legislature. <• SNegro Policemen Employed to Break 
Up Strikers’ Meeting in Philadelphia
* ' 'V " "X '■ "V... 1 * * -, 1, -

NEXT WEEK SM)D OIL 
MÜSIFIfiHT FOR ITS LIFE

r K4r MOBS PATTEN r
■ ~Thcr. Bar. Wind 

28 29.82 3 N
< »Time.

8 a.m...........
Noon..............
2 p.m........ .
4 p.m.................
8 p.m..................

j. ': y RUSSIAN
y stylishly tailored, 
iree different

.......... ;.... 36 Continued Prom Page L' - .7 E36 29.82
........ 34 «üSSÏÏuL wjh import ^St^- «mnaletf

irSâ1ÿ0Tnt^du^0Ttothen,housr,to- Amid the d.b. the^kérS rualtêd to- 
davîbm^ntittod •Anact^îtlns ward the American, who ;was quickly - :

... j;
isirzsLrs-
ciïJnï mca? times in anv one week jha<io a final rush and drove the wheel 
aZ forTore Umn ten^hou™ each>t'^,OUt of the do°r ***** ** :*» 

day, times ih any day, except op pire ' 
day of the week when the empl 
may ‘be for twelve hours, Including 
meal times: for more than olx hours 
continuously, without an interval of 
at least one hour for 'a meal; for the 
purposes of stock taking, or other spe
cial work, such working hours may be 
extended, but not for more than three 
hours In any one day, or not more 
than thirty hours in any one year.
All work done for the employer by 
the assistant elsewhere than In the 
shop or office shall be deemed to be 
done while the assistant Is employed 
Jn the shop or office.

“Every .employer In whose shop or 
office any person i«*employed contrary 
to the provisions of this act shall be 
liable to .a penalty of not less than 
$10 or more than $50 for each person 
so employed and In default of payment 
to Imprisonment for a period not ex
ceeding three months.

“No person shall be employed as 
conductor qr motorman on any electric 
railway or tramway for more than six 
days of ten hours "each In any one 
week, and every employer ot such con
ductor or motorman who.vlolatcs this 
section shall be liable td a. penalty.”

12 E.
Mean of day, 28; difference front aver

age, 39; highest, 36; loweet, 20.

32 29.78 m“yles; 
-buttoned, with deep 
with adjustable self 

rs button up side ;

Spring Suits >
Appeal of the Corporation Against 

Judgment, of Dissolution To 
Be Before Supreme Court, - j;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.^ 

March 11
LeProvence........New York ................... Havre
Montevido............New York ..........  Genoa
Ivemla...................Boston ................. Liverpool
Lithuania.............Windau ........ New York
Sardinian..............HaxTe ..................... »t. John
Virginian..............Halifax ................. Liverpool
Ontarian...............Portland. Me. ...Glasgow

il Full of good taeteful lines, and 
every latest New York feature of 
fabric, cut and finish. These are 
wonderful value, ranging frbm 
023.00 tp.

S«iFromAt

Si. Ü!■pi. > •

flimifiiB;
I.

y-pretty patterned 
i«. ih all the

kniclteri v iize»:

C- i:

WASHINGTON, D. C., March II.
The most serious legal battle; that the, 
"Standard Oil” has ever face* will conr 
flont It next. Monday. IRMjW

That Is the day set by the supreme' mm, 
court of the United States to hear argu--. • r i 
ments on the appeal of the Standard {
Oil Go. of New Jersey, from the ad
verse Judgment of the United States 
circuit court for the eastern district of 
Missouri, which ordered the dissolution 
of the New Jersey corporation as an 
Illegal combination and monopoly In re
straint of Interstate commerce. To 
point out the alleged errors of the cir
cuit court in Its findings and In Its dc- 
tinee, (the .keecnes* Intellects within 
command have been procured, 
argue for the affirmance of the decision 
of the lower court, Mr. Wlckersham. 
the attorney-general of the United 
States, himself, will head a brilliant 
array of counsel for the government.

announced grave 
seven Individual

jorinew
y/ÆSpring Dress Fabrics ■ æe&iPf

/
p^ce* i $3.50,

64.50, $5.00,

00 and $7.50.
N G WEIGHT I

•it* TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Georgina Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. 
Past Masters' Night, 8.

Progressive Thought Club, Forum 
Building. 8.

Prof. Fele of Philadelphia on "The 
British Budget." Zion Congrega
tional Church, 8.

Canadian Institute. 8.
O. S. A. Exhibition — College- 

street Library, all day.
Royal Alexandr 

"A Certain Party.” 2 and 8.
Princess — Anna Held In Miss 

Innocence." 2 and 8.
Grand—“In Old Kentucky.” 2 

and 8. I 1 _
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Majestic—Jim Corbett and vaude

ville. 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

Every demanded fabric for spring 
wear is comprised In our stock of 
select dress materials. Many of 
these fabrics are Imported th single 
Costume Lengths, and cannot'be 
duplicated. Can at once for full 
range of choice.

%
Police to the Rescue 

Thes 1,usines:- Of the exchange was 
suspended an» hundreds pf men left \ 
the pit and followed the* speculator » .»• 
into Bank-street, where , ahotber- big 
crowd was soon assembled. . At this 
point, the visitor received k reception 
even more riotous than that which b* 'l‘ 
greeted him within the exchange.

The mob hurled epithets and.a hqn- . 
dred fists ivere shaken at Tatted, who 
turned pale as'the threatening" crowd '9' 
pressed elosejy and seemed on th* ■< *'•' 
point of personally assaulting him-

At a. ! critical moment,! g strong 
force qf rolioe. arrived and fording 
their way-‘thru>Hha rioters • surruimd- *o »' 
p«f Patten. A mqment later they had 
hifttled lilm Into an office' and out the __ 
hack door Into a cab, In whltii *» f • 
was hiirHcdljr driven to a railroad 
station. He took the. first train for , 
Liverpool.

Arriving In Liverpool, Mr, Fatten 
just had time tb visit the' com ex- k 
change before- It closed for the day.- ;*

• The' floor was crowded with members 
who evinced their sympathy with him 
for the treatment that hkd been shown 
him in Manfehester;

jm. nt noli■

m I'-ii ; :’

ifilHV,
| that are just the 

•resent wear ; very"' 
i ed from imported 
ds of superior quai-- 
ew shades of grey; 
sted model ; good 
ning* ; sizes 21 to
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Popular Silks IMabel Hite In
A magnificent range of rough fin
ished silk weaves, as Tussorahs, 
Shantungs, Rajahs. Wide Wales, 
etc., with special showing of Kle- 

- g»nt Double-width French Printed 
Foulards in newest patterns and 
colors.

To
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IThe clrcourt court 

findings against Re 
defendants, John D. Rockefeller,.Wm.
Rockefeller, Henry M. Flagler, Henry 
H. Rogers, John D Archbold, Oliver H.
Payne and Chas. M. Pratt, the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey aop other 
defendant companies.

The court found that in 1899, by an 
exchange of stock by the seven,, other 
individuals, the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey acquired the legal,right 
to a majority of stock of 18, companies, 
which In turn controlled a large num
ber of others, all but‘one engaged In 
the oil business.,

Standard-Oil Fact».
What It found aa to this 6am 

was that : ' -< -■ -
Since 1899 the affairs of jail these, 

conipanles JiavC been managed by the 
principal company as the business of a 
single person, so as to fix for them 
the price of crude oil, the rates fpr 
transportation 'and the. sell Ink «prices of 
Its products. • ' ' ; •* ' x

That the par_>alue <jf the combined 
capital stock In 188» was, about 3100,000,- 
000 and that ' In 1903 it wis lied.OflOÎOOO, ÈM l<«!

That twelve-fof these'companies'own- ! g
e*fmrt6 rmlf| °f ^«qnpanl d 3M4 ~I ’______ ’_________  - - .—
sellhfg s'wlLns^tor^^th^United SNAPSHOT QF PHILADELPHIA NEGRO POLICEMEN, WHO WERE 

States.- , SENT TO DIHI'EUNE A MEETING IN FRONT OF INDEPENDENCE HALL.
That these cpljrpanle*,. fténi 1899 to BgLOW, PICTVME DF INDEPENDENCE HALL.

1907, twoduced more than one-tenth of ---------------—, " «, * •
the crude oil obtained in the pitted If you strike for what you think are jour rights in Philadelphia, and 
8t5el; ■ attempt to hold a meeting Jn front of Independence Hall, the cradle -of
thlnaonlhh^if°oflli American liberty, they send negro policemen—negroes whose shackles the,
to distribute its prodÜcU common peopUiTt America broke—taclab you off the streets. That is what

That they manufactured more than happened In. Philadelphia the other day. 
three-fourths of all the crude oil re- ............... ----- -— -■ • -. - ,

-in Lhe Unlud ' . effecC^lt wifi have upon the future.
That they transported more than not only >of the Standard Oil.' but of 

, roleurn derived other combinations with points in com-
from the Pennsylvania and Indlanax mon.; The department of Justice Is 
0 L, elds" - ; " waiting for the decision of the court

That they marketed more than four- ,n order to Shape the government's, 
fifths of all the lllumj^ating oil sold aitltùde towiard other organizations of'
In the United- States. ; V- - which complaint is made, nor has hejn

That they exported more than fourr madg 
fifths of all the Illuminating oil sent 
forth from the United States:

That they sold "more than four-fifths 
of all naphtha sold In the,.United 
States. t '■

That they sold more than :nlne-tenths 
of all the lubricating oil tfcld to rail
road companies in thé United States.

Court Decrees.
On this finding the court decreed:

That the organization of 1899 was a 
combination of conspiracy In restqL.it 
of Interstate commerce In petroleum 
and Its product, such as the first’sec
tion of the Sherman Anti-trust Act,de
clares Is Illegal. That the seven in
dividuals defendants, the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey and 39 other 
companies had entered into a combin
ation or conspiracy to monopolize, and 
had. In fact, monopolized a substan
tial part of interstate cpratn^phe In 
violation of the second section of 
Sherman Anti-trust Act; that 33 other 
companies accused were proven not to 
be In this combination.

The court enjoined the principal 
company and Its directors from exer
cising any control over the subsidiary 
companies; It enjoined the subsidiary 
companies from dedarihg or paying 
any dividends to the principal com
pany, but not from distributing rata- 
bly*to the shareholders of the princti, 
pal company the stock of the subsi
diary company it -, enjoin
ed those found. to be In the “illegal 
uomblnatlon" from continuing in it. 
or forming a new combination by 
means of aggregation of the physical 
properties In the hands' of one mem
ber of the combination, and forbade 
those In the combination from engag
ing In Interstate commerce until the 
combination was discontinued.

$3.50, $4.50 Wash Fabrics atDEATHS.
CORK—On Friday evening, March U, 

1910. st his parents' residence. 459 
College-street, Toronto. Arthur Gor
don. dearie beloved infant son of 
J. Milton and Adelaide Cork, aged 8 
months.

Funeral Monday from above ad
dress. at 3 p.m.

HOUSE—Suddenly, at the City Hospi
tal. Hamilton, on Thursday, March 
10, Mary R. McLaren, wife of Dr. F. 
C. House. Detroit, Mich.

Funeral from the residence of her 
brother. W. II. Mclatren. 401 South 
Queen-street, Hamilton, Ont., Satur • 

Interment at Ham- 
* tlton Cemetery. , ,
XtNG—At St, Michael's Hospital, on 

Friday. March 11. 1910. Charles King, 
-aged 68 years, brother of William 
King. Bracondale. Ont.

Funeral from H. Ellis’ private 
chapel. 383 College-street, to-day. at 
2 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. 

MAIN—Suddenly, of apoplexy, at her 
late residence, 40 Prince Arthur-ave
nue. Toronto, on Friday, March 11, 
1910. Mary Hill, beioved wife of John 
J. Main. In her 56th year.

Funeral private. Interment at St. 
James' Cemetery *t 3 p.jm. Monday, 
March 14. k * - - I

MONCk— At Toronto, oit Frigay. Marclf 
\9i0, William, beleVed son- of, 

Qeorgç Mnnck. In his 27th year.
Funeral from the residence of his

Splendid «Rowing of dependable 
Imported Wash Fabrics, in Ging
hams, Chambrays, Cotton Rajahs, 
Dress Linens. Printed Cambrics, 
Etc., Etc. Choice line of French 
Printed Cballies and Delaines.

SAMPLES BY RETURN ON 
REQUEST.

•or—Oueeh Street.

Illc 1 bt
kPt

spring wear— 
1>atent leather
I’vr—Queen Street.

I
;
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FAMILY OF TEN BURNED.

ROXBORO. N.C., March 11.—John 
Wagstaff, his wife and eight children, 
negroes, w^re burned to death at‘their 
home, seven miles northwest of Rox- 
boro, last night In a. fjre which de
stroyed their home.

'• i

IMPERIAL BANK OPEN AT NtOHT. '•

The branch of the Imper Hal Bank of 
Canada at the comer of Yotig* and .. _- 
Queen-streets, will be opçn on Satur
day evenings from 7.30 to 9 o'clock'for J 
the convenience of customers. •• un ■ :,.i.

sariehsi

-k
day. at 3.30 p.m. v ;

blnatidn

JJOHN CAHO & SONe Prices 1 i
kti*tailored; Canadian7" 

v are in small and
53 to bl King Street East, 

TORONTO.
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FEEL YOUNG FOREY ArOUCEMAN IN HOLD UP •ze 40; very heavily
|"jr—Queen Street.

,<Fr
« j rl*\Fired Blank Cartridge at Active 

Participants.
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Let Me Put Vitality Into Your Blood, Nerves and 
Body. Follow Me %» Health and Manhood. I 

Can Show You What Others Have Done 
to Change Debility, Weakness and 

Despondency Into Health,
Strength, Vigor»

VANCOUVER. B.C., March U.-(Spe- 
<ial.)—Thrte arrests were made In con- 

Ui the hoUl-up of two employes

New Styles 
Is Boys’ 

Headwear ]

mm ^
ih.I,CCI Ion Wi

of the Trite» Wood Company at Coal 
s'reek wme week* ago. when they were 
relieved of $1200.

Nathan Babcock, a prospect or, and 3. 
Boîangcr. a C.P.R. brakeman. are the al- 
’eged principals, and were taken to-day, 
8» was also a brother of Bolanger, a
conductor.

A sensational development occurred to
night in the arrest of Provincial Constable 
Kred Vartow, who appeared,when the rob
bers were running away with the money. 
Me fired several shots at the fleeing ban
dit*. hut It I» alleged that he used blank 
cartridge» and purposely allowed the men 
lo get away on an outgoing passenger 
train.

Funeral from the residence of hie 
brother, George Monck. 6 Wychwood- 
avenue, on Monday, at 1.30 p.m. In
terment at St James' Cemetery.

RUTHVEN—On Wednesday. March 9. 
1910. at Toronto, Elizabeth, daugh
ter of the late Peter Ruthven of 
Hamilton. Ont., aged 78 years.

Funeral on

JLi
rrrtm 
he n 
I'Otf

' -pflFuneral on Saturday at 1 p.m . from 
the residence of her nephew, Ernest 
O. Cooper. 166 Howland-avenue. In
terment In St. George's Cemetery, 
Islington.

WALKER—On Friday morning. March 
11. 1909, James Walker, aged 29
years, brother of Andrew Wilson 
Walker of 27 McMurray-avenue. West 
Toronto.

Funeral from Wm. Speers' under
taking parlors, 1761 Dundas-street, 
West Toronto, on Saturday. March 12, 
at 2 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery. 
Friends kindly accept this intima
tion.

WICKSON—The funeral service of the 
late Samuel Wlckson will be held In 
the Central Methodist Church. Bloor- 
street, Saturday next at 2 p.m.
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G0MRERS PLANNING IN SECRET

3dovuu mtxxorn
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four-fifths of the pet
Net Proclaiming; Intentions of A. F. eft 

L as to Strike.
Washington. d.c„ March h.—“in

regard to the extension of the strike 
ftbm Philadelphia to the State of Penn
sylvania, or to • the country. I do not 
want to discuss that subject for publi
cation ar this time." said President 
Gompers 6f the Amerlcair Federation 
of Labor to-day In discussing the'pos
sibility of a state-wide, or natlpà-wlde 
strike as a Result of the Philadelphia 
labor controversy. *.

•'.«t can»

■ «Mr. W. 8. Thomas-Smlth's water 
celer exhibition Is pronounced by all 
to be a great triumph. /46

«
est we can 
urers. Call

VPIDN’T SOLVE MEAT PROBLEM t ‘PICK CHESTNUTS FROM FIRE
Plumber and Painter no Match for 

Police This Time. Gall or Send , : 
To-Day for , 
the Fret 
Book Which 

* Tells AIL

a -rt’\ 6i
6 il J ib

London Post Criticizes British Dlplom- 
B , * , acy in Orient.? -r.• f

LONDON.'- Mardi 11.—In af long Article 
to-day on tlie far eastern sM.ua! Ion and 
Jscob Schlff a recent speet l, in New York, 
The Morning Pest coni plains jttongly. of 
lack of Judgment on the part of the Bri
tish foreign Office, and. tJys It. 1s not 
surprising that Secret!t»' <>f Stale Knox 
and Mr Schlff are on lhe yajpal.h, accus
ing Great Britain of Intrlyuln^wlth 
I>an aealnst the United States, c ,

"In plain words,"says the article.
picking ^chestnuts out ot the fire for 

Japan and cncouragine her to a k more, 
than her share, as well as to;ifp'— v. on 
the principle of the. open door. Tr , i*"ie 
proceeding Is suicidal and nlinett ••

SOCIETY OF CHEMICAL INDUSTRY

WEST PUBLISHERS PROTEST ...

e Co James McMullin. 34 years, 46 McGill- 
! Ueet, a plumber, and Edward Hoban, 28 
years, 13 Elizabeth-street. a painter, were 

arrested at l o'clock this morning by 
1’atrdf Sergeant lÆrry Brown and Detec

tive Cronin. They are charged with theft 
of a quantity of meat from a restaurant 
at 197 Vork-street.

The patrol sergeant was going along 
York-street shortly after midnight, when 
ho noticed a side of veal, some beef and 
a quantity ol sausage In a doorway. He 
set Conetablc Norton to watch at Adelaide 
street, while he waited to the south, after 
calling the detective. Cronin had scarcely 
come when the men arrived and were 
captured.

' m"Whatever plans for the protection 
of labor we have," lie dontlmied.-r/'l 
do nut know that it Is necessary to 
publish; or proclaim.”

Against Proposed Increase In the Tele
graph Rates.rm3 ... y. , .. -

- •* V"; A^* rf!> r
'' ‘ : j.-> liiî
! -'V/r ' d,fj> ifl'-tfTft h'

Limited i 'iff
REGINA, Sask., March. 11.—(Spe

cial.)—A number of western news.
A Quiet Day. « -

PHILADELPHIA. Pa . .March 1 L—A& - 
excellent sign was the “good order 
which prevailed thruout theiclty to- 
B ivll ,XdL until late to-r.lght ifas "livere 
iinje-rorlTtfran outbreak- In h n\- quarter 
of the pity. Coming out of a meeting 
«vhiclr was (held In Musical l-’und Mali 

. a crowd dlspla'jlPiK A turbu- 
iqni, sipiytt. zairid passing trolley cars 
were stdnetl. . ,

mis for arliftratlOu nre grow- 
h\_!ns1ster)t. -Vs '

...Trenton Strike Settled.^
TREXTi/X. M»rpi -11. ’—t TlV

strike of the employe^ of the Trenton 
Street UUa«lvvav Company was settled, 
latv„- tl’is atterjtobe. • The seulement 
rejMtFd ih the men getting practical1 y 
everything they asked for. The prin
cipal demand was for ah Increase In 
pay from 18c to 2Sc am hour.

A Charge of Shanghaiing
Pt'I-’FALO. Ma roll. 1».—Thd 1 atke Car

rier**-'-Association. which-, controls e 
large percentage of shipping on the 
gpeat lakes. Was indicted 1>«- the fed
eral grsijd jury here to-dav on à 
charge of shang|iailng. The Indlctmenlrr 
are against the corporation, the orffi- 
ials of. which must appear before Judge 
ilaze.l next v^eck to plead.

, .>>: A Strike Averted.
• BSt.TlMOLH. Mil.. March 12.—There 
will he' no strike of conductors pi- 
trainmen on' lhe Baltlmove & Ohio 
Railroad, i-abrr Cpnmilssfoner Nelil 
having.eatlv this jjlor’hfng brought' to 
a -sficccssfiil conclilsion his efforts as 
mediator In I he wagêfàlsrvute between 
the railroad and Hrç.mon.

■4
X4 .7 c- *41;

;i,Kpapers, subscribers to the Western 
Associated Press, were represented at 
a special general meeting here to-day 
to consider the new telegraph schedule 
filed by the telegraph companies with 
the railway comtAssIdn. The unani

mous opinion was that the telegraph 
companies had put an unwarranted

it

_ » Vitality is the measure of the man in this day of bV dé'e'dsVhif m'dtistW 
achiévfement. He who has great vital .Strength fcaiiltiot' grow olfi.1 Yeâfrs Axi 
count for nothing if you have the vitally in your blood and nerves/'»-My -i>u 
Heal th Belt with suspensory attachmept is the --FOUMTA IN -OF RRRP6T- joo 
UAL ŸOUTH. ft pours quantities of electro-xital force into yogur weatoeoed , 
system. It works quietly, mildly, continually hour aftor^haqr;, w.Jlllo .you 
are sleeping. • It is your opportunity, as it has been ,tjie opportunity of t^ns 
of thousands before you; it supplies\you with thaï vitality upon tyhich 
health and courage depend. It is a power and strength giver o-f (he hlgMifst 
Order. No drugs, nothing to take Internally, no dieting, no tarisklpfivl «.d; 
any kind. Simply use the Health Belt bights until you are restored to vigor. 
tt never ceases until you have as much courage and self-reliance as the big- „■> 
gest. fullest-blooded man you know. X>ur eyes will bave.tbe sparkl.ç.pf 
fall health, you will hâve the vigor of a strong, healthy man. Henry 
Eggman, Norwich, Ont., writes: "Thanks to the utoof lyouf Healfh'Relt J 
arh young again. It restored me after an else faflen. Use fny' testintonfal ",n< 
as you see fit." This is but one of thousands. Get tb# free books and read olid 
of others. - ' • ' * , / ij

. < V ’<•>• ' ttb*
Sjiexial rheumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry thq ElecJ.ro- ,,, j 

Vitality to any part of the b,ody; the neck. back. arms. Iggs, feet. It finds 
and drives away all'pains and aches: it has often completely cifred wea.k 
hack In one night, so that it never returned again. It is a wonder remedy f*”‘ 
for chronic ailments of the nerves, blood and muscles.
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of Light
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the
and extraordinary construction on the 

Railway
Drop in and see W. S. Thomas- 

SmlthS exhibition of water 
palntings^t 95 Yonge Street.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

1C 9»
recent decllson of the 
mission In the rates they have filed.

A- resolution to this effect was for
warded to the railway commission, 
with the request that that body give 
the western publishers ap opportunity 
to present their objections, and that 
meanwhile the schedules filed shall not 
be ratified by the board.

Representatives were present from 
The Manitoba Free Press, Winnipeg 
Telegram, Regina Leader, Fort Wil
liam Herald, Fort . William Times- 
Journal, Port Arthur Chronicle, Sas
katoon Capital,Moosejaw News.Moosc- 
jaw Times, Edmonton Jo'urnal, Ed
monton Bulletin, ' Calgary Herald, 
Lethbridge News and Vancouver 
World.

color com-
MONTREAL. March ,11.—(Special.)— 

At the annual meetitu- of the So-./ 
cletj- of Chemical Industry (Canadian 
section) this everifng,. 1'r. -jW- Lash 
Miller. Toronto, x^h» during tl-.ç past- 
vçar served as one of three vice-chair
men of the society, xxas unanimously 
elected chairman. . 1 ' t

His place as a vice-chairman was 
filled by the election 0« 'Dr. R. F. 
Hu tan of McGill University, Mont
real. t"

46■«s If so. exceptional opportunities are 
. now being offered by the Grand Trunk 

Rallu-ay System (via Chicago), in the 
way—of "Colonist Excursions." “Set
tlers' Excursions" and ' "Homeseekefe" 
Excursions." The former rates are 

xva.v second-class* applying to cer- 
uS ,aiP Points In California. Mexico. Brit

ish Columbia. Oregon. Washington, 
etc., daily until April 15. The settlers 
rates an- also one way second-class 
and. apply to principal pointa in Sas
katchewan and Alberta (including'ccr- 

Î . tain isiints on Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway), anil in effect March 15, 22. 

j 79, April 5 and 12. The homescekers' 
" rates are round trip second-class, ap

plying to principal points in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan anil Allierta (Including 
certain points on Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway), April 5. 19. etc-., and range 
from Winnipeg and return, $32.00. to 
Edmonton and return. $42,50. Tickets 

r ffcod for 60 days. Secure tickets from 
Grand Trunk Agents, or address J. D. 
McDonald, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.

I

s one
i.> iû

-MURDERED HIS MOTHER.

NEW YORlC March 11-S-Mrr-. Mary 
Reed. GO years old. was found dead in
ker home in Jersey City tills afternoon, 
wit If hrr skull bealen in.
Ghdrle»*. 40t years, was arrested, chafer*
. «T^with' fch/* crime. He l^d been re\ 
fiiFed beer money»

' -»

■ 31A*
: 4fUFREE UNTIL CUREDHer. son.

a rimFree Copy of “Settlers' Guide."
Will he mailed to any address <m *fi- 

pllcation to It. L. Thompson, D.PtA., 
C.P.R. This booklet contains settlers 
rates to every point In western Canada, 
as well as freight rates on settlors' ef
fects per hundred; pounds, in carload 
lots, full particulars of free grant lands, 
and a lot of very valuable Information 
for Intending settlers or those going 
west.

-
Call or write to tue and I will at once arrange to let .you have the Belt 

on trial, not to he paid, for until cured. No deposit or advance payment. 
Send it back if .it doesn't do-tbe work. Liberal discount for cash. If ÿou " 
prefer to deal that way.- $ i ■ ot>

THESE BOOKS SENT FREE
Tiet me send you these books.

1 They" contain much valuable Health '
I information, are fully illustrated, de- *•
' scribe* my Health Belt. Fill in cou- • 

pon 4gir «send your, -name and address 
on a postal card, or if possible call 
at office and see Belt. Office hours:
9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

The Defence
Tlie defence has uiRed that the cor

porations, which entered into the or
ganization of 1899, liad not been com
petitors since 1879; that the stockhold
ers of the principal company were the 
joint owners of (he stock Of the sub
sidiary companies and had. the right 
td convey their stock In the latter to 
the former In trust for themselves, 
and congress was without power to 
restrict their acquisition, their method 
of holding, or their disposition of their 
title to tiielr property or their use 
of It; that the corporations whose 
stocks were Invested in the Standard 
Oil Cdmpany of New Jersey are pri
vate corporations and not charged 
with a public duty as were tlie rail
roads In the Northern Securities ease, 
and that If anv restraint of trade re
sulted from the organization in 1899. > and al8fl for thoft of iin
It was neither direct. Immediate nor aod a KuU nt clothes. „e lla(, been | country, 
substantial. , transferred from Stanley Barracks to

The business world is awaiting thfe London Dec. 7 last, and deserted 
outcome of tlie suit tt> knuxy what shortly afterward.

■f-Extra Old 
iskey is ,. »1*
He same even 
md mellow 
one better. ^ 
& Co., Ltd. \ •• 
8t. West

Geld Storage Under Supervision.
ALBAN V. N.y.; Mert-li. 14.—Old stw- 

wareliouK'F iYTi' placed under 
FiipervlFion of the state feoiird of health 
in a bill introduced in the, asrettfikh" 
to-day. All food must tie «talnpe.il ton- 
splcuouslr. with the date ■ «when ef or - 
age liegan. ^nd' «ball not hi* kept long
er than six months, except upon spe
cial permission.5aûf the board, -to willed 
quarterly report» must be made.

vlj

-theage
TORONTO PASTOR CALLED h

v

Buff^Jo Congregation Would Like Rev. 
’. t Hugh Saunders

BUDSiÂ/O. N.y.. March ll.-yipe- 

t-lalij—-Th^Rev. Hugh Saunders of To

ronto, Ont., was extended a call to 
tlie pastorate of the Cedar-street Bap
tist Church to-ttay.

Dr. Saunders was In-the city to-day 
on a visit' when the Invitation Was 
given him. He refused to-hlght to 
say whether or not be Would accept. 
The church is one of the largest Bap
tist churches in tills part .of the

• * * * £fl fifi
Y/">v

Use Gibbons' Toothache 
Price 10c.

Gum.Exhibition of water colors at 95 
Yonge St., by W. S. Thomas-Smith. 
Viewed from an artistic standpoint 
the exhibition is an education to all 
lovers ef painting.

246 Harper, Customs (ticker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. liedMorgan In Rome. 'li

ROME. March SL—There was hard
ly a minute of rest*V>-day for J. Pler- 
pont Morgan. ViewlVig works of art, 
taking care of accumulated corre
spondence and receiving visitors, were 
embraced In the program of the morn
ing and afternoon, and this evening 
he dined with the Princess Teaiio, and 
afterwards 'remained for a reception 
held In ht« honor. Mr. Morgan Is In 
perfect health, and he «aid to-day that 
owing to the mild weather prevailing 
he had not for many years so thoroly 

216 enjoyed a visit to Rome.

t Deserter Arrested.
Richard Wills, a deserted from 

Woleeley Barracks at London, Ont., 
was arrested In York-street at 1.30 
this morning, 

tie is wanted at Jxmdon for deserts
overcoat

—46 Sr. A. B. SANDEN CO., 
Yonge St.. Toronto. Ont. 

DeRr Sirs—Please forward me 
I'your'■bdok, as advertised.

NAME

address . . .

Kingston, and
fiehtiflf 
share »

i'orners, are 
’ i nland for a 
a deceased ,relative 
n of Olenvale is 
lie ax-alenr-he on ■* 

Everett,

. t
aTHE NEW SAVOY f /

114 1-2 Yonge Street
(Over Blaehford's)

Busihepi- Men’s Lunch. 12 to 2. Prompt 
and -alislai-lory service.

Dainty Afternoon Teas served.
Open from b a.m. tu 11 p.m.

• dkailway, near

Mr. Saunders’ nanie does not appear 
in the city or-church director}-.

is at work to Ul* •-» A
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TISFIEÛ uaiwRII , ■... pr
road, will receive foV the lar.f time this ■ 
season on Monday, the l tth f. . (■

least Toronto Aitdv Cfo'lr t,* Id ' ■ t 
ttielr regyiar meeting on Ttnaduy.. Mur. |

/j 8, at the -nome of one of ' iie«mcml<erjf,
I Mrs. Donald Cameron. In BenUmiond- i 

avenue, Miss CUra Baird récite.) • Tbel 
Treasure ’Box," by Jean Blewit . ; songé’

'byMrs. Fred Gliding. «A pa|n;r Wa*j 
read by Mlss{Campbell, subie it "Rflib- 
Mts. Canadian,Poet and WrlteK^-yio- ;
Jin solo, Ml*e H. Smith; a very itriglv ! 
talk on "Toronto Old" Jry Mrs. Wll- 
son Fenton, and a >bng by Misa l)aw -1 
The next meeting win be heul on Mar. j 
22, at the home of Mrs. Wilsdn l enten,
<6 Huntley-street. *_

Mrs. Q. H. Briggs, 120 Pa,>aravemu, 
will receive on Wedn.-s-hw, ant i,«.t 
again this season.

Mrs. James Lumbers, lii t.>eecer>t- 
rof.d. will receive on MonU.iv,- -«lurch 
14. and not again this season. 1

The at h^me given by the president j 
and directors of the Toronto Conserva-j 
ton: of Music to the nwnii-vg of the] 
faculty will be held this (Saturday? | 
pfternoon, from 4.30 to 6 o'clock.

"The Progressive Thought Chin" wi','. 
hold a Ineetlng to-night, March 12. at 

. - * o’clock sharp. In the cor.un l jilldmg,
\ X;: 3». Vonge and G*m=rd-, ir< < ts.

\ V V ’ 1/1 A H- T- Church will ,e.:vire on "He
\ V. V V Thought Habit."

«Aù\ V’Ht'V I : The reorganization meet hut of the 
-, «. ’ J ^ Crescent Baseball Club will l« held on

yV_0,,__ » i .i f t J Tuesday, March klS. at 8 o'ctoc-t on the
TaratllâQ DV ttie USC Of third floor of the Boys" Club, first door

. . . . ^ ,<£■ • south of the Central Y.MV .X, Yuuye-
(T\ ¥ TrTAT AT T T% 4" > ,*treet' A!1 members of last rear' -, team U II Ill'll II fV- c8"'1 supporters are ■
L III II |i V< /lr J 'hand at 8 o'clock altar,,.
1 ,| | | il |||t Li Jdortant business to dcjl with
\êJ\J 4 1 \g/ Vy * lL'477m Mr- :lnd Mrs. Pel eg Howland left 
£S -7L . , ‘. yesterday afternoon for a two months* !

Soapt#(Sjh®r i flU
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of Fight Against Hamilton 
Radial Bill.

,:

DAVIESv

m,e ' '
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U

. \
4 The Stores All-Over the City /

.1 ' -‘ A >»D,i

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS] i * fAij !|f

^■k-. V' Lf■ , ,>Mk .M . if rt»..i

AOpinions are divided as> to the net 
result of the city» flghf at Ottawa to , 
prevent the Hamilton Radial Railway j y. 
from doing a Iwai ^ business In. ToJ 
ronto. H. H. be,wan,' K.c.,^(cfty\JJ 
legal representative, has r'etumed from 
ti^ fray, apitarently^atlstied^tbst the 
city's Interests are prot&ted *#»y ' ' 

clause which ,he succeeded In get- t 
ting Inserted. This clause provides 
that the company’s rights within the i 
Umlt# ol Toronto "shall only extend _» ..g^g 
to and Include the receiving, forward- | ‘-r~2r .
Ihg and delivering of thru passenger , * ' 
traffic originating outside the limits ; 
of the said. city for delivery wltltln ; 
the limits of* the said city, or origin
ating, within the limits of the said 
city for delivery outside the limits Of s 
the said etfyl" He declares that this 

■ prevents the radiais dolus any local 
.business. " ,} '
;; Controller Ward, who took a prom
inent part In the Ottawa battle, fears.
Ifmvever, that this Is not a sufficient 
safeguard. If the company Is to have 
the right to make stops at different 
points within the limits, to take on 
passengers, lie doesn't see how passen
gers are to be prevented from getting 
off before reaching points outside the 1 
city.

Controller Spence says" that the pel- 
mission given the company to make 
*tr*S>l* entirely the reverse of what 
tlfc^liiliter of railways promised.

HÏZtn&çrS'.WüSl- «*, LOCAL CARRS- NATION ,&7»ft;ei$ite 'Lndsfa ?ér,hAr" I

•va»» “«ils yssr sc#ln^ ^••‘•««LéSS^aiViriHam, Ontario. Sept. 11; 1905, by the ,_______ ' live, glOSSy Half Will find onto's growth and wealth are attained’ '
MruHlSn work 'im^pmce^ed Meadi?; unrehearsed,i;omedy. In which the that theS6 ^Weet and And Using thus valuable a feature,
to the extent tliat at the present time, slightly Inebrlat ;d gentle emolllPntS realize en4 *ocured largely by patient solicit-"
covering: a period of four years and itaHau^ a^ quart Ifpttle of whiskey and evPfV i»YtWtflfinn in Hrn oüs energy, especially as our city Is I
a half since Uie building of this a ttigclple of Carrie Nation, took place ZI*:/ LA|JCt,UlUUIl III pro dependent chiefly on Imported tndus-
imTu.e^fnnr*hCncallwa5i "if* î”"1* ^ lh^ Vfit^i Hiation last night. ITlOting^Skln and hair health tries, special iprans of advents ng and
Moncton tp lTInc" Rupert a dfsun’™ of funn>r “aly was and bdÎTily purity. -:"J * v Soliciting require to be used. The rev-
“f 3580 miles, a tdtal of 3000 miles has * boni*'*f^yeT^?p?isentatH^0^^ ClSSWSS^lIfÜSiïL fH.uc flnd Uxe* that would arTse from

been placed 11 neffr (.'OtiFtmrtlnn on vv* C T V arrived on th#> ^ ^ l^5’* a ( «.. ^nluey'\n!\+ ^ manufacturing: Industry aloru*.whfift, there hasten laid 1795 mile, et ortS took In ^ from «»« Alue and Increase of ,
of track, which In some cases Is made j„g jj,e buttle from the hand8??*»*"-! cmfafïTP7kr,fikv‘PfA'~r««ier0-iw*cS5» *n,l>[<>yes and population generally, 
up of disconnected sections and Is astonished Italian The f r'™"'n- Would be the high* st premium that
therefore not all continuous. That and <k«Thed It on th^raEfs h cSÎÎ1 riTlte.7st/„r»ia &!? “ «°uM be possibly n alized In any de-j
portion or ,the line, however, from' ' velopment or transaotiorr of our city's I
Winnipeg to Kdmonton, 793 miles, has ,iJ^n|^ th.t “a'1 ‘m V ...... *~ -X-~—- JN c<m that has been In- f
been constructed and In partial oper^ !"‘ üwtP* °",,y dot1^ BISHOPS TAI I AWAIT ^red during »e*>«*r»Tn railways,
atlon by the construction department m* thâ» Jhi T-Sidj adtl' DldnurS LALL A HALT .«bd water transportation facilities,
for the past 18 months, and within the *"«>$ To the PromotleT - /. . . '^ter. light, electric '
past 90 days the.track has been com- ".ï. iES *aldbntoeper tV*„ had me Promotlon of hfeegrs. Languis E/>*er. f^'.erg. conserving lands, pro- i"":-------
pleted cnntWfeusly from Kdmonton brm<e„ tha omh, ? m, U' M ha'' »nd Perrofl , «noting favn^Mefeglslatton.l, «sd. that "SSS=
westerly to UWHfcreek. 122 miles, thus 1 hgtofthebottle. i*„v<ro«*. TT' ‘ ' ■ Ulc 1|)diK'etrtqats-tor ipdu Arles are. nov.
completing the track laying on that ."TT •— Mo.NTRlvAL.- March. l,l.---tth>ecfal.A^;”?0,e tbap eptnpletc, and are awaiting ■'
portion of the line designated as the IWUZZLE STOLEN, OWNER FINED " 8 eerlo,,7 blfcb S^- to tfre #p- , l!**;ieost active agency !
prairie section, Winnipeg to Wolf: > PI tri M N LU IK, Int ment of Godfroi G. UhgloC îiTî}.^ '"-'"elf itnanufacturers Into pos-
vreetir, m miles. The track laying l&mlen’s thief Magistrats Make, a ‘"Ouncff and aiau important
has also recently completed from Harsh Decision : ‘ r^l‘r<a', W en,î> of ,}• K. B^r-m ' fesirab^ndustrlesl which we see
Winnipeg to Fort Wllllatm 145 miles,:,e Harsh Oecis.on «hjo the cabirtft at Quèb^. | other belaboring towns, !
thus makiflg" a continuous line from . -À LONDON. Ont,. Marcrf u^iWi Ineer iJL "‘***£1 ^ exqpllenV ««rthorlty. ; .the Influence of
Frrt William via Wlnnlnea and Kd- «“wren wter- that^the blshdps of theeprovlàiie hxra. ?ollc tal,oini wyl modStn' confiner- imon Win. 1.» Wolf Creek^fsw rnTw-'s ”* *”* vam*e up îhf* morning m *ÿf<red a protest with t&atifcc R^t5erc,lel bOT»e.e»1«ÿ •»« wr environ- 

whldV, However, cannot He < omi-letod t.lhe Polte*" couft. when* ex-AM. Dr. II. '“f1- a*a,n#t tunber priMfSpn iWmLM**. other
Should Rust Pay7 for practical operation for some -A. Htevenson wge uhergvd #1* 'letting‘ 51L7Î1 *bf?*•'■*!!?'> «witiemdR^Khose , . • > 0f'1 ,,*Kmto'0 i

The city solicitor will repbel on: whe- »a considerable work U rè- his dog go unmuzzled. $e doctor . \?S** ttr‘> W5“ W?** ,u •tne'i »• pfit ta’thT\l5 ^ 4^^ after" ln° '
then Arthur Rust of tiie workk .»•.*- 'lulred to l»e done on the easterly and shoxved that the dog had been muzzled , nn„. . ' ,, ‘Idustrles, If R Is to te, th«i :
partmenl. who was‘,M%*ig the "d'y *>«frly ends of, the line, to put It. in ever since the reguStion «aine in -fc-. • £ uJ oJli L“Z*h" ' Wr share to tvî^hcSR* rtritSd hofh
onto Which knocked down Mrs. Wil- a suitable condition, tor the movement that three times the animal's muz/,1- furrow rallmr thL' m ! '’*fyiiloro-K • j„- lte natpral-.^nd - Ar titlcttr -!dvanth
liam Ward, ill West I tox boro-strect of regular trains. The other portions had been stolen, ahd Hi the present ca/< nrinolole. Ihan sacrifiée any dHeis^agei, ha-vlng -much" of Ha ont to vs h! i
last, June. simuM be h«M liable, ti '"aln line on-which the rails, the dog wgs^ay from the house paly P p ' /------- ■ V < um>d in addhtg to W valm io 1 - 1
the meantime. Mrs. Ward's claim for have been laid are situated at differ- two or three minutes when captured WHY DARN STfifgi «».“"»« .. .. t tract- those m«Wv inkiistries the es

. m will'be settled. Controllers Hpcn ei ent,points east-alnd west of the City However. Mayor Beattie, acting for; G-t a‘sinJ. ?,C£' °! »Y ^ND. sentlals t"0lm”t>’s i^sItUv To?- !
and Foster voted to defer payment un. j of Quel>ec, Dur^g the past- year con- Magistrate love, who Is rKtite (Ilf wa$' device ever^hiventod‘‘'rof-* ”, ',!?) be8t onto'» size and «Jignlty *v/lll not of '■
HI Mr. Rust's position had been de- tracts have beeriHet, for the construe- obdurate, and-the doctor Wes flned. He1 stocking it ,!n hi iJl TQSfaf a ' themselves attract'industries without 
fined, but the mayor and 'Controllers I tlon work from Wolf,Creek] Ay.erfo, Intend, taking the matter to a mgner : T^ToTX at,lb"^ strong *WHcilatlon AhSX, the cU»“5 !
Ward and. Church voted otherwise. weeterh" to Teto' Jaune/Cachc. In the eotifl. i ginger Hiors 1» ^ t- Jot ;8a1e at advantages of which an aonllcant
The promotion of II. J. Xixon and Rocky Mountains, 17é ^fle»; and there ■ ? ----------------- ---------- ------ . ,j h|«ger Ht^. 1.1$ Jong* Street.* I prpiméAér mtglu ohl?have a verv In 1

Thomas J. Law. clerks In the assess- are at present engagi^mi this section Arteries In 8»ek Cut ! Successful Revival, Whealedge, And now the pop- !
ment department, to tiie rank of a»- M the line finw) teat*, and a large IhtWh* crossing yuèen-strèét at Mark-1 Mewrs CrStiev and uili?,, 4«R»W»'. dtstfMt , surrounding Toronto i 
M-ssors W»è approved. a,mv °[ men. SltnllarYorees are also bam-gtreet yesterday afternoon a west-l%v»n^fWs Hthsed foe '!r,lh,fl a **»»** or. io*miles has

That if wduUU-ccyt »18,00(l to repair engaged on the construCtiEi of the bound ear hit a wagon driven by E,l. ; ttfe revival at Westmoreland Méthodlsr ' 'h’'*'-1'’ a melton, of people as prospec-
properly I he-opt at Use f.,ot of Duf- line from Prince Rupert, tjie ternUgiis Leber, 148 Jarvls-gtreet. Lehar was chureh last night when tthv^ribS* W** consumers. Including the Stir,
ftrin-strCet liâthe e"xl,lhiyon grounds, of the Pacific < eaeL easterly, to Alder-I thown several feet and sustained so.' was crowded t# the doors S.1, ^‘,o<*:bi<'h hr verging on half a million, 
was the s.fltAffvnt Of flh-VHy >ngl- , mere. BC 240 mills. V /.'ere cuts on t^e head, while three a,-, ^“e^ l^n's r,»v "* ,ar^“' Populous field
neer. trim reported that It would ha e In axldlllon to tiie ml Mage referred textes In- hiw»ieek were severed. He was ! noon at 4 o'clock ' * W a«'t> „( any district of Canada, for must

to lie extended ISO feet out into the to above tiie provincial governments taken to the 'Western Hospital a I___ ;__ _ _______ - . 1 1 convenient delivery of the h.cai urea.,,..
lake. The projeté wag shelved for the of -Saskatchewan and Alberta passed "19 stlches were necessitated. Later be1, *............... :----- --- of any Industry—notwithstanding this

' «> - ,.«• »< i« at the sessions of $lwtf leglsla- .w as removed to his home. . -L t-> 1____ _ : -■ - ; .C i * ad vanthge, . which is „ ,k>/ uuiuontlal
May Clean Out Reservoir. , Hires In 1909. authorizing’-^uarantees j ------- ------------- 1—• viiyUllKflrnR jlndurertent. such will require dilating

Waterworks Enginer Fellowes was j for tiie construction of brandi lines -j ' BETTER THAN SPANKING *' V * jto' an applicant. Industries *i«, ap-
asked to report on the advisability j by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ' Hpahklng does not cure ehlMré» A ? Xz"'.’- a #s hearing frequently for sites, and sei-
uf having the reservoir cleaned out, | < < mpany In these provinces to the ex- bed-wetting There Is a enmltitefbL 1! l , SflVRfi SPf%l*ATIW Ring do»n In other towns, for which
in view of thr.~W that tills lias not ! tint of 686 miles, comprising blanch cause for fhls trmîhlë ti Ù OOVlBII) our city was not competing, which is
been done for frttiiwears, and ahalyai* I lines from the main line of the m-r- Kn_ w ~ .»■' .”‘*'-2"' „ . _____ an unfortunate condition of our city's
shows.that the wafer in It has a high Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ' g^ll(1 'free t ' ’ . nt" w,11 * j w._ T. . „ lethargy, one' of our western warns
percentage of baetgrla. * to Vorkton. Regina. Battleford, CaJ- US)m., ervsuccessful Any Lady May Do It at Home— purcliasid the other day, adjoining Its

Mr. Fellowes LÿOiot enthusiastic I gary. I.etlibridge, MacLeod ami f’oirtts.X , nil g,,» .i.üü ln*truotton«. x CoStl Nothing tO Try, , boundaries, a farm on which to place
about the Tiokfd'HdTÎiéwal of tire pro- the construction of which Is at pre-j\T . ,him--.', ”, 'tv1' 1Pr to"dav ! prospective Industries. Thlr town's
posai that therV- fl* an inspection "f sent ,'uijder way. At tiie session, of ...... t■ t tr‘>ubl<‘ thlH -•>« negotiations recently lost the placing
the tunnel under .flte l,a.v to make -t«- tiie Saskatchewan legislature In Dc- 1 , , t2lî “• lhc; ’ of an industry, owing,to Its Hmlted ter-
suranee that there Is no leakage don- comber, -1909, an act, was passed an- rni...,.',,a cen t help It. This treat- rltory. From a ryply letter received by
bly sure. II- says if- would mean emp. 1 thcrlzlng tiie guarantee of the -on- , f ? . 'i”Tî1,, u, aVd a*,d P*’°' H the writer of this, the company „eems
tying the tunnel for several da > •* si ruction of additional brunch lines h, " lh ur nc <,,m<:’u|tlc» by i not to have been aware that Toronto
and using the water In tiie reservoir by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway * gln'___________ > , was a seeker for such Industries. This
whtçh-has alregd.v fallen to a depth of In that province, to the extent of .4/6? * X LIVING OMUisfitct H company placed themselves ln*knotHer
IS. taeL— Xlie people would have to miles, comprising I hie* from Rqglria ____ ms,ys6*. ■HHaJMEL A *|a, town, having a company wno*-. u*,,*e-

do with hi,*KSi.is>*i gallons less a day southeasterly to the I'nlted state» Oliver w.r.a_n LI.I— _ 1 tlsement. a few days ago, of an Indus’-.
during ni. lest, he asserts. boundary line, frqm tiie main Jlee man to a Itoîn» ,com‘^rfd. «• .jfli try covers an entire page of one of the

Big Electrical, Contract. the Grand Trunk Pacific RallwVV-1E\ carries alt Ills antilT/ti-J C> ■I^HHHPPx ' .MëË^ÊÊ two leading newspapers of out . .ty.
The contract for three core cable Prince Albert and front Regina vv*èsS V-„nrl„ ' - .,___ ; , *l of l,s whose Immense liuildlngs thus there

erly to Moose Jaw . Galgar.y,, ete.3)i>s before us wé taïT.,^. * f.°n<‘ M l*.rtrayed make a Toro»tc well-wisher
construction of which wrUlAhf. L^f^r'- ^Thelr trails an 1 g- ” i”.?Ur H aHk "Hh a regretful feeling, what are
ti-ken .hiring tiie prescpdT^tte; FWj-r, 1 ,!? 1 ,<n,d characteristics. Me Toronto officials doing. If they did not
the fo ft going it wll I by their toult*, helped ^ ; tompetv for that industry. It ♦* noti<-
oh* Of a total Zf» !&? ^■s 'o'nroti,^^ ab> 1U,<l|r /,r' X «1 «hat adjoining municipalities of
and branches of approximately Time „âVa^Ded^*»^f - a.cc,h‘rated or 'r«roIlt.b are xnaklng claims against
mllesrjM-e have tSn edtilnletM *nd recelved lhl8'f‘'|lt>-’b« fdhseqiitnee of the territory
under'instruction^ Hie pr«serU ™ ^ recently annexed which I. a reminder
Hmd; é'nuroxlmately 4&t',i dWs.#atg-«n : NT eIm O R T tba,t, thp c,f' should be vigorous In
he, cent. Of the eiitlri^-'inPii^ik v y«NTBR. yn;ORT, makhig continuous efforts to get Its
tliorlged In rtie eu^t^nXÏMti-^'' If lining" ten TfodWv sworn off vacant ,and ’«‘AT!' ‘ h?“ ll,u" gh.e"

Xv'USl'-Sÿ .1, „ugU. * , . . "ix.,orn " strong, and I think ample reasons for^ rT3tL /" * wfilswle*. do not forgt»t fHat your f< keeping the department of Industries
IRISH PROTESTANTS WORSHIP,, ^favorite mlxer^a-adnor. ml'xcV^ -/ not only 0|«-n but In a stilt more vig-

----------■ r,fr,eh>l ^ S or^.s activity. This Is written partly
church Si-rvlee' of the „• . J . . v- v|l1 ; to controvert ar, Idea «ff)r.-.»vo by

rrisb Protestant René Volent Hoelety ROTnopTk no euri^Njj and Is ..<»t ,*d- XjEBlHFMFlIr : newspaper artlclüs and by mme of our
mtnllt. « , „ wrU h#* I'ondurtfilxio-morrow evening, VertlSAl a« Fuch, hut it i* a perfectly ; ritlyen« that thlF <V‘uartment mîrht-i, iuitat.aho -_, Thotmnds of women suffer untold In X(. iPatil’s-Onireh, Bloor-street East* llllr“ water, ,arefillly bottled at its un- I.e discontinued and a ^le-k from som^ M TAT °N8 0F WIRELE8S TELE- maintained between, the cities —mtd

nnserv-ewry day with aching hackrtbat by .1- rsv.o'r; V*-n. An-hW«.« -'ody. eontamlaated source in tHe heart of the , WherdlKmem a^olmi5l todfoRs l>i PHONY. j ------------------4—- nam#*

r^'^i^rlro hustfigMi to titshc. f>. I ». v^ Dr. Cody !# preftottitig a J/faiif^ntian Mountaiim ' j v- Trial Package of Gsldea work.anrl it van readily be seen now 5 T, . « A~ . GRAVE AND GAY,
Backache is simply a warning from course ofteelmons on "The Life and Drink radnor, t'anada's first mineral j Remedy. Te-Day. the city's Interests'would suffer there-* T»V lent,fl‘- American - says: A ---------- 1

tne kidneys and should be attended to Transformation of Jacob," ami ha* sc’- 'vatir .*' ai last, drank no more, no more: a by. The commissioner or .„u»»irl* s press report from England speaks of Most men fcaVe ambition, but It's âp-
nnmediiitely so as to avoid years of levtod for. his theme for this eppcl-il. ... ' .------r:—r:------- ;---------- - -, treat men rt-|)at'fs,ta*l.-lew* and ddoriess should be a man of large business ex- a remarkable develm.ment in „i-,.i-— VUcatlorl that counts. a

, terrihle suffering from kidney txouhle*. , oe. àslon, '"Growth—by Trahsplanllng. " ü^jerteke'Vh" r»-rlen<*c, who thru .«renudus Industry telephony, whirl, « ill make It possible ”* ‘'t’unterfel.tefl.:
IJoanii Kidney Pills will cure you in : ~~Z ~~ : ulfwReal Inspection of Seffool children. jr«lv by-anv ladv'in tea coffee or food - and «RWf- and bitslness knowledge J»f within a Aw week* to earrv on a con- ll 1 b8 1 ,w> recognized.

-^Tîte same wav- they lia-e r umd thousand* r,,r •iU/W'*—A- F. .Webster A Co., I- *»®eteK Healy. a farmer, living near effective in Its silent work,-—the erav- lb(' t'PPHcant's requirements, has^tjir versation between Paris and New "1 , . If” “ man al'ns l*lgh and falls to.
of others, and they cure to Slav cured sens-ral/sflfcmshfp agcntWeimrl hook- fgmRh's FaJIs. wa> found: .lead lir-.lij* ng for liquor relieved in thoiiaaud* of ability to adjust those qpittiremrjR" to I York. .As tiie record distance over lhv°,llark- ',0 1* apt to complain

Mrs. W. c. Doerr, 13 Brighton tit <h/folV.wl.ig to sail vt<* week foi barn: **'* % / ' , , V - ;**,**.^î.b?’Lt..*h^.,<!r,n.?-:r,*' k'>'!«''«<«*?” suit tire site under co#El«*,tlpn. and wireless telephonic eonver- \ tba* th<* 1Bark was too low.I.ondon. Ont., writes: ' h is with »"d lhf‘ <'ont>neni: Mrs.. -I -- ' ' -wia-------------- : t remedÿ lf ÿon -an pr >ve‘"|l|l'eff^,h‘ T^'lpTwall.'; adjust the property rite .sajffîKap l^e»rhel,l even under the , V V f a," hf actors; somebody
pleasure that 1 thank vou for the good r*tnothy Baton and maid, Mrs. Kllas j • ' til l eg s ., h-ee to you? Then *»n*i the coupon iSL1 the r«M|iilremcnts of the applicant., f mmn favorable conditions' is but a n~? "atcl1 the show,
your Doan's Kidney Fills baverons me. MmUen/te"'»!!,' ^fiïlkSSte Mm,WT LlOTOt ï J ODdCCO HaDltS ,ow for a fr” ,r:"' w*»** ' -4^.1' x Mar«'h U> W- Ct^n. ;| hj|flW miles or so. it is impossible U8 /* tim dmte! 'STT" dist|uallfy1 JiîrT ,TV'r0,Jhk|d d'"1 ,0A , «ummer.:Mr. It. l^ae krftlth, Mr. IB ^HeVtouAHl, ; * rase TBial rniionu "tf * Sunday at Y. W C. Guild. ! v^ry ”d«ficuît 1.7* telerrapl*,0 over^so People who have no ophifons are to-

* i.rauéhi .me l[,“V 3 Mr. i*l«s. Bbàthe, Mr A. " •’•sia.HMd*. FREE TRIAL COUPON j Mrs. Charles Pease will ,-iddr>.ss 'fy. gieàt a «llstance and as the develop- lri«ere*tlng: they never quarrel.
ought me a box of your Kidney Pills. . K. Boothe. Mr. W. ,1. Porteous, Mr. i>«fvreWe* *• «« tie. ascTagsa.t » pi*. ; Write your name an-J address on I .-lurda aftcinoogimpetiag a' ill* Y.Ginè1 ments in wireless tek oho- .re m I1 *■ often more difficult to forget 

1 began to take them and took fpur boxes, Norman Bolton. Mr. A. McPhere.n, tt,.iuiiel rnsmimg and personal Inieg.M^ blank line, below and man coupon Women's Christian : M -GIII-st., tfm|r Infant v and ter J than It is to remember,
and am glad to say that I am fcured en- Mr. 11. hunter. Mr. F. .VleMurtr.V. Mr. ‘Iv^R^Meredlth. Chief Juatice '“.Men m-He'dv* trlSl pe< ka,,‘ of j at 4.15. Bright service a ..I gisnl n 11&! in wireless telegraphy It is n-obabte Tbe heart prompt* many a good •
irely and can do allmy own Work and K. Wilcox. Mr. IÎ. B, Kurle. Mr. E B. *‘Jn ÿ. >'v. Koss, ex-Premler or Ontario Dr. J. W. ' Ha'lné* Co.. 6182 Glenn I An women coi-.lialty in .'to-1 u that we will have to wait many years dc£d tbat '* vetoed *>y the head:

* eel ■» good as I used to before taken M- Lellan, Mr. J. D, Key, Mr. P. D. R#v. Bursmii, DO.. President V,t. Bldg.. Cincinnati. O. -All young women lot.g.-mel In ieurn-1 before conversation can aetimlte he Dont give -all your sympathy to the
IP nek I am positive Doan's Kidney Ivc.v, Mr. W. T. Braithwaite, wife. .-0rU College I am certainly willing io use tii, | ing how to make tin i «ilin«..aiu.. - ________ poor. The rich need'some of it.
111 Pills are all vo-.i claim them to b# and I Hrn.-st. Weltiggv. Elizabeth and Mar- iuv. l-'ather Teefy, President of St Mita- {«* «Hal package of vour Gold»». ' would do well to rii. x lh.it a ela-s

J! •*” » -*• ^ —-w * Æ-sm ^ ” *||,.’IStEHÎsSHBÉ H*zr..T?::.±...... r n,T»nc.'* * "'* * • -Vltlidira Co., i/imited, The Welland Ministerial/;V»s»c);'il*m N„ b>-p*gteti|»ùjjin0ên». no publicity, i,C Address .......  .............. « M 4o llt*-nse
|§ij •' iOron,o..VIJ|. .will ask the sltoiney-gemrSi/ depart- *„* of ftel^rTrom business, and a çèrialn

»* iiCB brieriaz iliërifv “Doan’s " , mer! in stop n-n«ee.. srv tiiuid--i> laborcure CflBmtetie» or cwrrcapwnUenee in
N* -pse»* */v»u ». wflbuiji nikl vu-liifi:.. , «tied. »

LA

1We can almost^ claiiiL the title, for wp touch elbows 
with most every ‘family and community in the city 

. with our great chain of retail branch stores selling 
' the products of the “DAVIES” packing house—the 
largest under the British flag.

« lx.H m m i - i Ih X
».4 * ■■

( I ! jf h
/

-■

Butter! Butter!V11 V '\ oodside Crc^iefr’- is IxM-oming a household favor
ite—wo are featuring it to-dav—the price, as the 
inarkets are, inakes^“ Woodside% exrep- 
tional value—p|>und prints....

Jf*

Uakindl
Powder

\i
1 r,h;*

( 32c31 &U-.Ï

mi
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Davies’ Sausagesi

Public Invited.
Vou can buv no better or no cheaper ihéàts than the 
Davies Sausage.^—

- 1 Davies ’ Home-made Sausages.......... 10c a lb. \
Davies’ New England Sausages . 12%c a lb.

■ Davies’ Cambridge Sausages.............15c a lb.
coraitii1t ■

tor 111*’ i-lectgi^l» distrilmilon plant 
was awarded tie the Canadian British 
Insulated. Limited. Montreal, Then- 
tender was $48.024,50, and the next 
lowest was $48.188.86.

The T. l£M<\yL Company wgs yester
day given k permit by the city archi
tect for the construction of a f|y«- 
ïtorey brick and steel store building 
at 6 and 8 -West. Queen-street. The 
building Will -<oet $57.000.;:

mm
DN OHY OFF” FOR POLICEi $1 to 1 m ■ <n 

u* lt,'?rA U tm-

.4Beef and Veali I
It means something to the consumers to know that all 
meats sold in our chain of stores are Government in
spected—special cuts and special prices' in Beef and 
Veal for Saturday.

Mayor and Controller Foster Op
pose Move—Will Settle Mrs. 

Ward’s Cl^im.

i
COMMISSIONER OF INDUSTRIES 

AND PUBLICITY. !

X
—

By' a vote of three 7■■P to two, Mayor 
Geary and Controller Foster being tiie 
dlesdhters, the hoard of control yés- 
lerdây afternoon decided 
mend to tiie city council that, Jhe po
ll-*'' d.cpartment lie given power to In
crease the strength of tiie force so 

netting a day

For Special Mention |

•==^4ftilîcdee4|(-ats—nearly a hundred kinds—guaran
teed absolutely pure foods»

—Pork Tenderloins—Kidnevs—Hearts and Liveik 
—Davies’ Special Smoked Breakfast Bacon.

Try Davies’ Wonderful Teas .....................30c a lb.
Try Davies’ Massala Coffee . ... 30c a lb.

Lse the Phone—Four Deliveries Dailv.

I The Win, Davies Co., Limited J

tu recoin-
1

11
as to permit of the men 
*.ff each week.

The mayor said lie did net wish to. 
deny the men tiie privilege, hut h- 
liiought the city had done as much 
for the department this year as eoul.l 
reasonably. I**: expected. It jutd been 
«h en all It asked. An effort was be
ing made to Improve the protect! m, 
f many parts of tii- city were $s- 
fl-f pollced. and, instead „f weakening 
the department' l,ÿ taking 
■ he dully strength, it 
strengthened.

1 "ontroll-r Ward i»ellyvBd tliat move 
Plain-clothes-men were needed for the 
vimpression of petty crimes, but Con
ti "her ti pence considered the unlform- 

< d officers more effective.
As the police department regu'a- 

11fittr stand, inetntiers can only reji-e 
aft'-r 25 years' service, with the ap
proval of tiie police commissioner ». 
Tlijr board agreed that there should pv 
my uhi-ndment whereby men. * after 

rvlng years, can retire \<Ttbout 
recking consent.
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Extra Granulated and d^her grades of Re
fined Sugar represent perfection in Sugar 
refining, and are the result of experience and 
modern machinery. N
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MANUFACTURED BY
Ï THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited

MONTREAL
ham-jrti’fft yesterday afternoon■

II
Estabiiel.cd 1HÛ0

P. BURNS & CO.IN
Fâ

I ! Wholesale and Retail
v"Coal and Wood Merchant^I. ;

HKAD OFFICE
44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Nés. 131 and 133 
BRANCH OFKfCKHi

JW>4 Queen 1-^et,............Tel. M. 134
4? Spa<11 nit Avenue.Tel. Col. 007 
1312 Queen W,. . . .Tel. Pack 711
:74 College Kt............. Tel. Col. 1304

«24 1-2 Queen W 
072 Queer W. . .
!4J Vonge St.. ...

t «t]r ludf1 F -YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst. ...

..........................Tel. M. 2110. M.4I9
I’rlncess Street Docks.Tel. M. 100 
41V Ikigan Avenue . Tel. N. 4601 
Huron apd Dnpont..Tel, CoL 2310 
Mcrrow ivc & C. P. R. Tracks. . . 

.............................. ..... . id. Park OOti

I

wm
■ m. .Tel. M. 1100 

.Tel. Col. 12 
. .Tel. M. 320b

i*

! ip!I ■ 36- -LL
M

Troubled With COAL AND WOODBackache For 
Years. mAT tOWKST XIAHKHT PRICE

W. McGILL & CONow Completely 
Cured by the Use of 
Doan*s Kidney Pills,

H»
Hf nd Of»,’» and Varil Braaeb Yard

Cor' fet.l;u.r.s,tv&-lariev Av- 429 Queen W.
Brunch Yard Iv

1143 Yonae St.
l’bonr Xortfc !»40.

jI The annual
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TY A*k your doc<or how often he prescribes sn
F Cilir Hm # llcdbo,ic «imuUnt for children. He will 
A SJUf JLJkJU probably ssy, “Very, very rarely.” Ask

him how often he prescribes a tonic for them. 
No ttimulafim. No alcoholhabu. As* He will probably answer, “ Very, very frt- 
your doctnr abmtt Ayer t Sartaparilla quently.” Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a atronf 
at ajonic for lh, you*,. tonic, entirely frée from alTohol. • -a
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He never: tsllayt story at 

His own expose.
*—Pittsburg Post, '' *: ' p v -. 4 . %V" 1.A
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naiotfr that b# liaw^^iton 4rtSâ h* people In thé1 cast ef "The War Bdut.” 

gave the teustc loving wgrld ,tlierai-, The piece, (lie-hero of wlilcli le a i,an- 
-piost classical score of ‘Tloblif HoofL" tt-m -pugHlet ttUa the story. of the 

'Mf.t «T ' reformatl«>i>'of a, jtoung man thru tty-
"Pkirrs of the Plains.” low- of « goo<l woman,^hojrffolcally

» “Pfcjre of the Plains," the fascinai- «Ms hfin In folllt^gH*t» cm-mles, The' 
In* affama of the Canadian Northwest leader of wjiléhfl» jwmSblty woman who

'-ftr'corfjipt - him. The 
te- playlet afe U*cnNfnWi 
and famous #e*«nt* on t|K 

Bowery if New Yo#k. Ills,sufficient 
to say that the playletiJlas l>ecn -onèif 
oi the most notable vastdeyW 'suc-- 

'cesses Of recentt years. Lystcr Cham
bers and Mike Alloa. Weeks aitd a 
company-of selected player* will offer 
a eleven playlet entitled, /frire Opera
tor?" the- scene of wtifvfi là-flald In r 
t hoi Nevada Mountkins. on Use 8014th- 
arn Pacific Ha II wag,,1 The met baiUcal' 
effects Introduced- arf saldl to be' very 
elaborate, fiearl1 Allep apd Company, 
favorite. entertainer»? ' Will. offer Thé, 
lateitt >dT$l*..' Of ;«Tj)e% travel®*; , 
Kaiesmah." which Is'eald to be one ‘ 
wf thè fufmlest sketches:. In vaudeville, 
the rest at the bill is above the av-
eHML« ; X, V ’ A ;

- - “The Umpire." -!;
The attraction at thj? H&r next week 

Is a real winder Ip borteetioe, ft Is 
presenteduqdeijjthe title of'the ‘L’m-

mÉÊÈÊÊiÈÈÈmà

-V910 'r$ x •
9 w! MARCH 12 1910 ~-1* :SATURDAY MORNING • : *x ; -*X’ —Ù

/

f5 "I
fi5 AT THE THEATRES

' .f

reformatio
P L, PH— - - 9- .xt HH Wfi*:«f a-  
» "Pierre of the Plains," the fascinai- aids bffn In 
In* drama of the Canadian Northwest leader of WHk-h 
founded on Mr Gilbert Parker's story Is ambitl-V 
"Pierre and Hie People," will be the. Scenes -fi* ; 

offering at the Grand next week, forfj welMtwitifi 
1 he first time In this city at lésa than 
dollar-fifty prices. This play has had 
the distinction of being one of the most 
notble of New York successes, bavin* 
had a Ion* run at the Hudson They ré, 
and was recommended by the

press. The production to be seen.
St1- the Grand next week will ee Iden
tically the same as that given In New 
York and the various characters will' 
be presented by an. exceptionally well 
balanced cast, headed by Scvertn De 
Deyn, a talented young actor who hSa 
made a special study of French-Cana- 
dlan life.- The play Is In four acts,’ me 
lo'ale being that portion of Canada Sear 
the' Montana border line. It •» anjjn- 

tin* story relateu.*j8hd

I
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r ■FroijfrCanadSi*» GREATEST Brewery.
_ ?For sixty yeafs wà have brewed by the old English methods, as 
F adopted byBass MOo. and Guinness A Co.

V We chaffengs comparison.
F, • Wheo. ordering Ccrlingte Alê and Porter you know you are 
'; getting the old reliably standard brews. »
;i ' No_fads, no.newjrnethods as used by some brewers who can’t 

'■ coWpete wIth genuine bnethods.
DEMAND CARLING’S and get the FINEST MADE IN CANADA. 
Ev^nr dealer *x*QLWherdr > ' • 4

' iiiti \\m^ _ _ _ _ _ _

/ 4, fi£ > tenaely Intetw*
the many /eaders of Sir Oltbe 
vir'H fasrllüutin* tales should 
mendoualy Interested In the stage per
formance. Durlng^sjlhe week the iia.iwt 
Wedneadpy and Haturday nmtlne .« will 

kite given:; - A

5 -fv v,

«11

oHschold favor- 

'/I'ricp, as the
■IP \L ■

lfTr I32<‘P- " v j,>?XÀ. £ :
*6. X . z - Y - ’ ft. Next Week at Shea's

Manager Shea has arranged-àâtother 
big vaudeville bill for next week. A1 
Jcslori Will be seen by Hheagoera1 for 
the flraf-'tlme, and this comedian has 
sf-metlilng new to oTfer In the way of 
'a monolog, while his material has won 
praise for him. wherever he has been 
heard. Mr., Joston has a nice person
ality and gets his stories and songs 
over the footlights fn-ftmanner all hla

i The special extra attraction on the. 
j bill for the week Is Joseph Hart's 
! Bathing Girls, the best of all girl-. 
| nets. Twelve singing and dancing 
! girls ;Are heard In popular singing 

numbers. Glcnwood. Whlfc and Pearl 
Hunt head the offering, and are fav
orites with a Toronto audience. The 
final.scene of this miniature musical 
eomeîly production, "In the Surf,” Is 
aWTtympli In stagecraft. The girls are 

wlmmlng In the surf, 
hsnd I Campbell are In for a 

wrfrm welcome, for they have a host 
of^tylends In Toronto, and their talk
ing . act. Camping Out, is a scream 
{rom start to finish. Harry De Coe 

nother newcomer, and Is called 
j Tli? Man With the Tables and the 
ydfkalrs, and what he docs to those 

--jSAles and chairs keeps everybody
wlvWi

es !
m% ■:[moats tliau the r->- ■ 4

mM
?..

*%
># IB, mm é X *-r 10c alb. 

12%t a lb. ■ 
. 15c a lb. m

.

I mm.m p
6 'S-. 1 > / ty i1 y\ im-M? j§m \- own.

lmed* Fowler, once 
a ’soubrette who>6gfiC)rontp'» t»jpulttr end .gSftcdLVlociiiion- w,.„ never forgoWw;

■M; Mr. HaroW Jan. s, «Canada's «ui make vou sit h^Mid take notice, 
favorite t'-morjj,the-tsth ; Highlanders; „n<1 ju,, jf 
Bend, A. mais-Vtiôru» of >«ig1it .voices, who sings c 
etc. This*Ttj.uHiiSimink^:<m<-ert will Ve l„ aart* In raprilny. « 
5i'lLjx9EFy*'He^6?l"sLSl-1" e*«<^|lehce utlicr J-htrigs worth 
-cTiTrXjnK^ciriphtdTCS^^it'hi all Ids 
Jtlsf^pAiyMar --nlerfafirt^j^ts.-

41 Jïéfeves' "Big Beaut\'^bow.'’i, ■
“Blg'Ueauty Sl\gj^,‘.uuies. 

to The\Qaÿt^y -next, week 
all Vcoimis jmtfc^newspaiiïTV 
is w I Vi ' in tSoxcsUori  ̂uieof th^ 
est iTmslcac-c'uricdhjeVou t he-to 
seasonX^iflTHfceyres has sparciT^jii

... ..1»ks„>,a,r,k ***»*?• . CrM5”and Perform-
wlth The L mplre. at the Star next with beautiful" scencwygorgemis , .._ ,

week. ttimes and a geanti dlsplky of,cledtrical'fN^ Latin 01
HTetjts. Extraordinary J-ngag.-nient*-< f ^ , Renniem

chus. H. Burke, gnd. Confciany. J** Verdi S nCflljiem. 
t from tlje Praetor and

umpire I Percy tVllllams^-cjrcTTlt. of yWinlijHlIfe
1-ltAH JO mi... a.-111. i«il Hit,. "i.V.JS

'. <v ;■ S*%?*M*

mwm 1 LUMSOEN AND HIS STAFFI El ■% Ik*
■oo*b

Jurdalv 
songs £

a- coot) singer 
e.tlv-y should 

sLl a host of
Unable to Say That Commissioners 

Interfered.know that all
rovemment in-
- in Bcpf and

mî) ■r-1

.>« OTTAWA. March IL—H. V. Lums- 
(km. former chief engineer of the Na
th. nal Transcontinental Commission, 
was Cross-examined tills morning by 
It. <Z Smith. K.C.. in regard to his 
declaration that he had lost confidence 
In his engineering staff, and t

nv- r • * .
;

7 ^V

IEEOTN m ?
.fBFflfl-pe

m9ym

«nim - <tion im tth
W)1 -,
this'imls^—guaran-

■

and Livers, 
icon.!

30c a fai 
. 30c a lb.

wasc*3 why he had resigned.
lie admlted that, as chief engineer, 

lie was fully responsible for Ills staff.
The Engineers were all appointed and- 
dismissed, where dismissals took place, 
or. Ills recommendation, ahd" lie was a 

"never Interfered with by the commis
sioners in that regard.
,He eould not make his charges more 

definite nor could he,name the engi- 
1 iters In wdidm lie hhd lost confidence.

7 Asked a* to what he bated hte losg 
of, confidence on, Mr. Lumstlen said 

■41 at his confidence was weakened to 
4 certain extent as to the manner In 
wlrtcli they were carrying out his In* 
Sliuotiops. He couldi not, however, 
give any definite Illustration.

"The chi y difference we Imd was 
that tbelr classification did r.ovsgree 
with 1 thought It sJiouliT have .
been/' lit* said. ,

Asked if he could give any Illus
tration of- Where ordinary earth was 
diyrsed as rock, he said hi remember
ed one* ease -in tlie W'abana River • 
-where -he tviv a cutting plowed, 'git.
It w as *■ afterwards charged as loose 
rock.

■Tlie , committee
Tuesday morning.

1
.t 1;

'' By
mI pire," and should he a real hit with 1 Mr- 

all baseball fans. The plot Is woven j direct ‘from tlje
around a ball game, and an ___ t ___
who Is worse than useless when ttufatres, wdio. wlli^lifirddlici;'Itls'- tif»*" 
comes to calling strikes and hgils. roarlously fiinnV sketch The Stiver 
In fact he Is so hud . he is funny- r.M,,-m," assisted l>V ti comuah 
Then there is a hunch of ball-songs | '■ 
that will gladden the ..heart tif any , p-c

and . wondering, which will 
(pifle over first, hut lie manages them 

jill without a crash.
Les Trombetta are Parisians, who 

lijve been In this country hut a feu- 
weeks. and come directly from New 
York, where tlielr singing and danc
ing novelty created a furore. Marcel

AW the annual Hireling of tlw Men- 
dclMKiiiiii 1'Hof executive committee 
plans were completed for next seasofts 
ÿ„rk. wlA.-b it lb proposed to make 

■more attractive and comprehensive 
than has yet been undertaken by the 
society. Mr. Vogt uutlldeif Jiln pto&nwi,
IVii t-fudc<h: as was promised t his

* year tin- tif pciithm ol Plcrtu-'i fnouu-
* ‘•mefitar'AVortl. "The Children's Urù- 

.sadv, ', a pctfortpance lit IV» ■i>*Vlri,V' 
and In He- orlgliial Latin '4 \- rdl * 
'great "Itequlem/' besides a number of 
other not cities of rare beauty and 
mualti#! Interest'. Dr,: Vogt also uu-

- tiouivecd Ills Intention of developing tlit»
-V*I,D- .'em* chorus, a work which he 
rnlordeix ot gTegteat nlgflllleUllcc III the

; roymietil life of tins, growing country,
,atidl hi order, to give particular Irhpçn-
- ranee to this feature, has decided te 

l-'rodu'w at. pit matim-c performance
m*x>*seawoii's seiTos B< uoK s - fjarm- 

foi cblldml's Vtmira apd 
• ordHejitfa. lhe~scort-,. regulf,II)g three, 
illiriluct - honises of gieis, boys- and1 
maidens respeetivelf. This work> v. lu-n
recently i.rodnccdOn lirussvls.w r<?atwl W|M 
a profound Sf-nsatlon. For all *>i tb-n.- 
(ivc concert* the superb Theodor-- 

Orchestra has already n«fn

mMmm *

I huly. i
imited I

ÿ of cie-EgrntipjnMKSSAI.A l-;\Dl'l.WOll.“ TO WIN TIIK LOVE OF THF, ifijVITIAN. 
■ IIAh, WHO Is INFATI VTKI» WFFH BK.V HI It. AT THE PKINCK88 
NEXT WEEK.

iStW-M vm1
•- I,Y- N.- -isI Item, may not be marred by late arrl- 

' fils, the management announces that 
tented during this Im-

I
- “Ben.Hur."

“Ben-Hue," the great Klaw & Kr-1 
langer piodiictlcin. has been the unap- 
pttiacliable• success of. the decode. Xo-
liljig In tin- line of tin drama ha-* , "The Beauty Spot "

touched Its record of artistic andI litiau- Atl atlr;--th-rt, of unusual merit Is
-/al triumph, and this. A In- elevent.......... . Beauty /pot," which opens at

ear, of that splgmlld pag-wu. promis- ' Alexandra on Monday
•* another s-gspn of success as great evenlw judging front the reports 
i those which have preceded It. from cities where It has appeared It
The cause of this unparalleled Inter- )f one of the best.musical attractions 
,t In the dramatization of the greatest miieduM for this season. Brimful 
'erary sueeess of the past century is ami overflowing with mirth, melody 
ol far to se*k. ^ny form of art put- ant| ,,rett>. g|rl* It should have little

i s Geo, Lew W11 Have's Immortal difficulty In winning tlie approbation}
(I :> -vf the Çbrlsl KHO >*Olvr-te shape Torimto theatregoers. Vnflke most 

1. elcomed - th- millions win- i ii,eatrle*Ratraetlons that have been 
d -h- book "Ben-11 mi' and fei' touring a long time this production 

11 .-II of Its reverence and the beauty |S identically, tlie same ns It was during ! 
-i 'lle jo iii<i|ce. The play appeal* io p-, , un /if over six months In New
-u ryj- 1 ,1 who eiijoy s a superb sis - yoék 1'Ity,' and the same splendid

' lack. Tie- vivid pictures of life under .1 ontrihuled go muelf to tills
1 he glorious oriental sun.- which Mr sui cess during the original run has 
Voting's dramatization visualizes, and 
pywhteli Klnv. A Erlanger have glv.-a , vlil be seen here. Ably supporting 

—fitch spk-ndid life and color. Is a stir-- 
msgiiet for all lovers of good? art in 
live theatre. Lastly, the supreme helgir 

• 10 which stage art has been brought
In the wondrous race scene—a scene 
in which every nerve and emotion of 
the spectator is te; «<• 1 rih excitement 
and suspense win do 1 Itself have 
made tha play 11 p. oo ; u success.

Eleven ears of repetition haw- not 
dulled the magnificence,-of the subject ;

, nur will eleven centuries, for the'story 
is oin- tl-.flt will live forever. And the 

. prod:i- lion. In the skilled and success
ful hnnrls <if Klaw * Erlanger, remains 
that thing of byâuiy which (t has ever 
neeir.

The engagement of "Men-Hur'' at the 
, I'ripcess Theatre w-lll be limited to next 
Y'lt onlyS *
ra The curtain rises promptly on the 

'••'•nliig performance at x o’clock and 
,jt i o'clock on the matinees. In order 
ttlfli tlie beauty and harmony of the 
prelude, showing the ktnr- of Bet hie-

I - c-, n;-;
%/ 4prcsslve feature. 'V-m.. ’ -Z:r

m- K
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‘ •r PRIVAÎE>AUTO FACTORY.

Make IVUcttines Only for l-te One 
Hundred Shareholders

ms. ’•i
»mt&myJ'L-m 1

.mmrWMim Î NEW YORK." March 11,—One hun
dred ol the leading business men of 
Wall-street are to make automobiles 

for their own use on designs embodying 
- the best features of both American and 
foreign ears. The company will have 
a factory at Kprlngfield, Mass., the out
put of which will he bought at.the ac
tual cost of manufacture by ,the stock/ 
holders. • ,,

The concern has been Incorporated un
der 1 h* laws of Ihls state, with a nom- - 
Inal capital flu.OCO. It la'understood 
that the output will be limited to 100 
ears, the number of stockholders.

r~------------------------ —r
Divorce Bills Reported,

OTTAWA, .Mardi IX.—Two Toronto 
divorce/bills for the rellef.of Berrtsrrd * 
Khca a^d of Clara Ixiulse Holden 
reported to-day by the private bills 
eommltteclof the commons. J

Smart Boy Sent to Jail ,.
SMITH'S FALLS. March 11.—A Perth 

boy named .William Beatty, who has 
been amusing blmsdf lately by throw
ing red pepper I11.1 In eyes'of a num
ber of boys and girl* In that town, has 

isorfn been sentenced to M daystiln jail. ?■ - - 
v or nl : — -

Thomas
Tnigaged." ” ' Z V ',

• The report of Mr. Mason, tfewsurer 
ok the society,, revealed the /act that 
notwithstanding the enormous expense 
of the past season’» yiroductlons. there 

added to the surplus the sum of 
several hull d red-doll a rs. The point 
also brought out that during the thir
teen year! oft tiitjukodety'» existence? it 
had hot” been nccctiWj-y to rnaki- an 
appeal (or-àsslstâm-e tp- tjw- citizens of 
Toronto outside the/-"’regular support 
accorded the concerts iif the society, 

ui. ..Pi„ H«wr,fv.«thnw nLvatv and that all the undertakings of»the 
ft ! t"miodr* * * organization, either In Toronto gr out-

I hcatre-.^ext week. ||at] carried out without tn-
' X..,i. IJiirion. B»no„ ùit ■ *•»»««* '«~-

- -twelve Wicks with th/'.AVm. Morris ,holr wlH '-c begun under pr. Vogts
circuit before Join I nit the Al Reevea' supervision In April, and the adult
"Beauty Show.- fh- fashion in - hoir will he reorganized Ip, May. Ap-
whlch the> plav musical Instruments plications for admission to either eholr 
classes thdm as ty-udflin rs In the | be ma/U; in writing to Mr T. A.
musfeal wiorl d1. -, T" 11 es t ion abl y fh« Heed, secretary. Bt lia- society. In -no 
grutUL^st ÉQprfttio f-vcf heard in iî'ir!e><- I <’a«e will* Di1. hlm|t‘l^\rcc4‘ive ap-

is >H«y J^atie TJannfor'l, plieatki'nF personally. H n
<\\r*ct from ^ii<? Pmi^rvalory ofjMMnn, A# pointed out by the treasurer în

Water Bad Y 
for Eczema

1
■ sAt.iiiii-il 1,y the management and y b

HE,
mm/
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wÆmM( iWi ■4•4lhls east Is pne of the most bewitch
ing choruses ever seen Iri Toronto, and 
that they lend to the general attrac- 
th étiez» of the production goes with
out saying I leading this wonder
ful east Is the sterling comedian Jef- 

•ferson lie Angells, whose stage wtirk 
In the past Is ton w'ell known to make 
It necessary to go Into a detailed d*r 
scrlptlon of It. Never before In hls 
career has Mr, De Angells been more ^ 
hid mira lily suited In a comedy role 
than he Is In this piece. As the flir
tatious old Russian Attache of the, 
Paris Legation lie lias unusual op- 
pert un It to-* «ey
ing. Tlie book and lyrics of “The 
Méatity tip- 1. ki.
librettist. Joseph W. Herbert, while 
the musk- Is the work of the eele- 
hrated composer. Reginald De Koven, 
and as collaborators they Jiave suc- 
ceeded In turning out an unusually fine 
entertainment. Mr. De Koven liés 
furnished the most tuneful gems of

i?
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k SEVER!N DE DEVN, ‘ 1 A
Who will be seen as "Pierre" in "Pierre W the Piflria” at the Grand next

week^ ;

h •>y
were > 'JR.•*hunts , -

fan, wTMle the company Is com posed of 
their work., ,™ Ljlre best and.prettiest baseball cn- 

1 • 7? j* Athuftiaata could, be .found iln aiyr

at^hM'tlon n«S(T Weekra,! the 
Majestic Mllfic Wall. ,Th> Wll. Whiflh 

I lus thé mostSoxpenslvé ever pn*- 
sentgÉt Ip 'Toronto, T*, knçwn as Wik 
Ham siorris’ big road show, every aftl 
being a headliner. There arc forty

x v. -y.

and Boris are e'uujllbrfsts, who are 
decldeÿlÿ original In

>■
ONTO
ko*. I 111 and 133
I fJFl’Tt'EH.

............Tel. M. 134
hue. TCI. Col. tun 
[ . . Tel. Pa.-k 711 1 

. y Tel. Col. 1304 
k . . . Tfl. M. I 100 
... . fel. Col. 13 

. Id. M. 320b

ANew hls annual rep/irt, th*-re ia^seasofl for 
believing ihat ran existing society aux 
w here nsaiimcsSffl annual respoiyrthllty 
liimnelally such as the Mend 
1 hoir bus beefi asHUiiiing for 
seasons past, One or two pf the great j 
triennial festivals of England and the 1 

I Cincinnati Festival arc believed to lev 
ones requiring equal Or larger 

! outlays. In these cases, however,, the 
I festivals named are. without exception.

strongly supported by large lists of In - - 
; flucntlal guarantors. |

In view of the gradually incrqpsung 
Importance of the work. Dr. Vogt an- - 
nouneed Ills Intention of reserving still 
a larger portion of hls time exclusive! • 
for the choir, an announcement which 
was enthusiastically greeted by- the I 
members of the executive.

admission. It' Iji-Jtic 
that*" lavs the big UR." however. He 
Edmond'Jlayes. the ".Wise Guy.'1"w ho 
has mad> such a ho'st pf6.fr)end» In 
Toronto. He Is some-buflesgüer when , 
it efftnes to planting laughs over the ’ -,
footlights, and It Is a sure thing he n v . . j Clndnna
Is ho worse thajl when iicro last sea- MANY SUFFER DURING COLD the only

WEATHER — GREAT

4 ^RESULtS FROM:;
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RELIE, VEwill
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. X Neuralaia r : *isp w-heifh
son, wblcty-giioTOd'/be enough for ail i 
loyers <jrfv'4#uHe*Ri«6 . IRie -company ‘ - 
supporting Hlm are also of the best.., - 
Among thç many tafented supjioriei» !
are: Jam#s Wallace, Bill Bétls, Veroir , rx_ fit,..L'tAi«a«4

Bad Livar and Kidney. ÜCI^fcdS^iâSlSSSf Dl\ 61,336 9i
w^m,S.T*n^ 'J .'-i ÿ-w-
sleepless, g lltle ydepFesacd. mawklsii Widow" Comintf. arc suhje-1 to hiNu skin affections ..*
taste In your mouth apd otIibr- un- " vage> spleJdld'pT'idu— ccxema and suit'rlietim und.by others
pleasant sensations. You -don't enjoy t|o^^ "The Merry Wi&W,*v.whk*, whose skirt Is easily IrrlmUM'' by 'cold
your food and frequently feel complete- rr,ltie. the 1‘rtneejw for t,hw, we-'k 4 ’ v
welT and have tK&rMf being "»*»-Hu«A ^KnoWHiged foihhlrj»-b,„.-fot ex,ma

FlJ anrl nR\e til3* apix>ar«TK«' oi d inw to be th* «onnational immii al mw- aa water T-xpo/lirP to wid pP rt -ai — 'VîN.hlatiry M»i fng wî|d7 AMThfre. Is &ig so

Inrael»1'11' 01 ‘ '' n°” *n\ • wh<Ern/lt..Vf^l«L the pasl season hove T!l„ been^ »r»yrn - jla many

(Vhni VO., need is to freW-thc hlooX -WeîTit tfie best light opera to mem-, thousands of eases.jtorti us the fol- < »-*'«*»« & Temperance art,,
of Ms poison* give the HvSfr. a go«aVV,rv' J '' low ing: ■ ■ , . *.M.sral Reform was formed to-day to
working U|ü—srvur#* thorough ^-inwalrU; •- < **''*""' ' " ilf , . Mr«. George X. lîpowatfr. >>< ;.l oou. , yrr on a totnpoHrnco rampHlgti..whh*h
cleansing with Dr. HamlltodSiy Pills'': dr-Z-Wurirrer's Return ^ -Man., v-rltes., "I l tlaty u-, <1 Dr. - ),ey hope v II res-1 If, In either le-a I '
which con #a Ip- vegetable luh-ex tîiat In-’ All Vn-rfrs of wh.it Is best an, I Chase's (tfitiinent flu', a •s.uii * 'on .<• option or the r, duel '-On of licenses hi 
stuntly help '.lie stomach, ‘Hier and highcHLjn'\mnslc wilt r--Jolje to heiçr w bleb used I» return au-uin and again o,,e|[,h. Tin officers a re-. President,

I kidneys; / ' Ï ! of tlnVV, ti>ri> visit of thik fain.Ais ahd caused tpe tr.iij b..i.;l cry on •> - \y. Arnold : viec-pr'-sldcnt, Slier f
On*-goo(Ffhing about Tfi*. Hamilton's ! artist. wJmsel-aeliiil here A few weeks t-e.tint of Hi:,- terdbV' I Vbrng. T'.e ,\llàn; treasurer. Jam-a flams/" .

- Pills IN tills.—t'I.ev are uilhfr,.. don't lhro will be xv,hd rz up-inhered, j tfintim-nt entirely, durmL thlsycll'case Tjie list of criminal and etvP -eases
, enosn griping, nausea tnd- e«^rhk(xj* Dr. Wirfllu-r. w-IIJ appear, it, Massey ; and 1 have ip-vm- since been troubled for the iprllig assize» next Tuesday
i action. The sense of ' itHvnétf ($piu*S.Hair -eAH&n April In at A entirely new With. IV - ' / wlfh Judge elute presiding. Indicates,
i Ing. the comfort nr.d satlsfnetPrt, Bit péografit. tnctudlng the «mous "Archl- I Mrs. Jopn J Dftlrv). Uh»i«jd, Anil- i that the sitting will be a. long one.
alt, nils the use of Dr. Hnnllton's pgtfj Douglas.” bv uywef - * goifish Co„ JV. S.,’ rt-rltes: j I avant" to - Among *h<- most Interest Ing • ‘ * Is
Fills la Just ilhe. New feeling of alert- ' • r ■—- - f * . say tlidt pr. ("boVe's Dlnfment has .the suit for tJSJSX) damages brought by
ness comes -you feel rctr-ul^ed. exhll- Mrs. Agnes Knex-Bfask. pr.oveit.A ffre»1 h!<*.tfng to, -ne. I bad Chairman <$. R. Ryai of (hr- <ir"lph
Orated,—rtd longer does the Weight of ^rSi Agnes tvnox-Block,/now protj-s- salt rheum on one -Ifitrifl and could not Water Commission, against the O. T. R.
an overburdened system oppress you. sor oc'oratorv In the Boojdh VnlverslV', ' get it heated up. The Itchln-. was most for Injuries sustained In the wreck at 
. For weak hack, constipation, head- ra „<ve a r"^C|ta) |n the fcoriiervtttory j distressing at tlmes.> Tv/o boxes of Dr. /îourock. a year ago. The case <u
a- fie, liver, kldnev and stomarh trouble Hall on Monday evening. April i Chase'#'Ointment lift* cured tic com- • Mooreh,-ad against Robertson, is one in
there Is no remedy so universally used . ~hte distinguished Canadian reader I pletely arid .1 gladly recommend- it to - which Moprehead. « Grand I rimdt en-ax Dr. Hamilton*» Pills of Marfdrake Î. .Kf^rst woman to h®d X Sntov Î every sufferer. 't>V j.gineer. of Palmerston, charges Rdbert-
and Butternut, 26c per box, all dealers. , -,rüfe.f^r«hlt) - In scores of vrayfe Dr. ch^kte Olnt- won. a fellow- engineer of the same .to - ft.
of -The Catarrh ozone yo.t Kingston, |- p , - - , , - j -, , . - j rhent is of greatest Jalu#?,in tif»4 iuyno. » with thf; seduction of hi* wife.
Canada.1 ( ■ | Good. Friday Coneert7 „ -ra] in curlpg pimples, tyj/khcad*..'-'hup- Mo'rTwSTfdr Canada

; artels w>*l (n,\jiide Jrftele Alexander, for. free copy of Dr. Hiasc k Retint», going to n nr "•
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5« S. tmWM' LOCAL OPTION FOR GUELPHHrnnrh

1143 Yonqe St* f. Iim Is the Object of Reform Association 
Inaugurated Yesterday

OIZELPH, March tl. (Special.)—The

s ! n 1TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PA I Str- 
lft GONE.

“I liave awful spells of Neu
ralgia iv 1 have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Tain Pills and 
they always relieve me. Ï 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and thev are sure to re
lieve me.” MRS. PERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincolp, Neb.

Price 25c at your drugglstx. Ha 
should supply you- If he does nedfi 
send price to u«, we forward prepaid. 
OR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto,

ifv111I Ü .u the ! ,-ltiea name*, T /Wmm 1 *AND GAY. »,- ms
'W*• uhl,hill, hut It'» »P*

|f'ountcrfFit<*^'*
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Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
Cure Quickly

;>Ftbeffl.l| X 
2very fre-i :ij

, ________ ________ for this season
be,'tv-l<1 |p Mas*'e,v Hall on Good F«5B e ■-

JEFFERSON DE AXGELIH,
In "The lie;,fit) Spot," .11 the Royal Alexandra next week.
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THIS IS TAG DAYMf.GISTRUTES ENDORSE* 
NEWSIES'HOME UNDEÏM

*

AMENDMENTS TO 
THE LtfiUOR UW ANOTHER MIRACLE 

IN NOVA SCOTIA
! v ■;

. K

j
M Continued From Page 1,

why the •'report bf the commissioner 
(Kelly Kvgne>- had, not been tabled. He 
understood It had 1>e<;n In the posses- 
•lott 4>t the hflnlstw of public works 
for some weeks. The 
It before then! toyez 
cuss the bill Ititriltgemuyv 

The minister o\ public . works Indi
cated that bd bad not had time to read 
the report. t
Ÿhe leader of the dtoqsUlon did not 

think much of the excuse and reiter- 
?,tT h** «tatement that' It was some 
tlrte rince the miniate? had been In 
possession of the ret>ort. He grew- quite 
warm in denouncing the delinquency 
of the minister. "Why has It not* been 
.presented?" he thundered.

Sir James Whitney: Vf think I have 
alright to say something about this 

Srrtt®r I W,,,,h to tel1 my honorable 
friend that when there le an It.’ It
ni1 be £r88entcd- At present there is 
no report.

S' MacKayr 'Rut the min- 
**fer Mid he had received the

» TnnTnç

Chief of Police and Court Officials 
.J Back up Movement of To

ronto Union.

k
III © i<S$iW mV II Thought the Disease was Cancer of the Stojiucit

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES ” Cured Him

use should have 
le them to dls-

v
\A I- "No better method could be devised 

to lessen thé work of my department." 
This is the utterance of Chief of Po
lice-Oraactt, when asked as to his view 
of the plan to establish a Newsboys’ 
Home/’ whthr these little merchants 
of .ttif street may be taught the les
son ji,' Qf health, cleanliness of mtrid 
and, txriy, and given the means and 
up|*,rtunity to- live up to the lessons 
taught.

Hurti an utterance from such a quar. 
ter "puts the highest possible stamp 
upon the éritcrprlee and should com
mend It to >11 thinking citizens with 
the good of the community at hqait, 
and its strength js enhanced tenfold 
whfcft It,do backed up by every crown 
officer, who has to deal with crime 
and social conditions *pon the streets 
and In the poorer homes In the city.

-The -utterance of the chief Is back
ed and endorsed by Deputy Chief 
Stark who says that It is the life of 
the streets that makes criminals, and 
that Sny movement which has as Its 
obJeef tW substitution of cleanliness 
for 'ftltb and guidance for Ignorance 
and hpglcx-t Is to be welcomed as a 
boon Indeed-

Magistrates Endorse It.
From all three magistrates who «It
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ireport.
draft r^,rt.’^h'tner: % ’* mere,y a 

?laÇiCay did not see how there 
beJ!*c^ a thln* as if "draft re- 

?0"' the commissioner had
MOdcd in his report. It was a report.

; No Insinuations.
Bit James t^hitney: "I do not In

tend to let thb honorable gentleman 
or anyone else Insinuate that we have 

report to' be altered by the govern
ment after It Is handed In.”

Hon. A. a. MacKay : "I’m not In
sinuating. I jam merely making a 
statement of-fact. The minister had 
a report and It should be tabled."

Sir James Whitney: "No, he hasn't.
1 refuse to bandy words any further”

Under the provisionsgf the neW act “For many years I suffered torture from Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
the duck season will T>e from Sept. Two years ago, I was so bairthat I vomited my food constantly. The ago tiw | 
ttA nEeC« LL lnst^fd ?f fr0«n Sept. I endured all these years, I cannot describe and I lost over 25 pounds lit 
the protesfofnhj MoDoùJai welght’ 1 also 8uflered wlth Constipation, which made th«, stomach troublJ
tawa)! who thought Ontarlo sportsmuî w0l"8e- 1 congulted Physicians, as I was afraid the disease was cancer, bul
might Just os well, sh^t th^TkS medlcine gave only temporary relief, and the* the disease was as bad,sl 
themselves Instead of protecting them eVer'
for Americans to bag whefi thé birds “I read 1» The Maritime Baptist about ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and the cures tbi% 
migrated. * medicine was making, and I decided to try it. After taking three boxes. If

TIk commencement of thé season for found a great change for the better, and now I can say ‘Frult-a-tlves’ hasfll 
quad was changed from Sept. X to entirely cured me wheirevery other treatment Jailed, and I reverently say 
%«U- «... V** ,0t rrau-.x.,„- ! « EDWIN ORAM. «. .

.1ea»e of life, and will be protected tilt, “Frult-a-tlves” sweetens the stomach, increases the flow of gastric# '1 
-.i., u u i - . . .... Juice, strengthens the stomach muscles, and insures sound digestion. The

h«wtofowh Cwi«aTn n/,î*«rfn i?JvteCfh^ wonderful powers of this famous fruit medicine are never more clearly 
same lloat seàrôn as^uAraL b shown than In curing the apparently hopeless cases of Dyspepsia and Con- 

Hunters will be allowed to shoot* itipation. 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 26c. At dealers or fromj 
one deer in a season, Instead.ot* jeruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.___
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u '■> -,upon the police court 
words of encouragement to the work. 
Magistrate Denison has more than 
once declared from the bench and oft 
It that lack of proper home training 
and a clean and well formed and 
founded aim In life, has much to do 
with filling the dock over which he 

y has dalVv supervision. This la sub
stantiated by Magistrate Klngsford 
and Magistrate Ellis, both of whom 
declare that the Newsboys’ Home is 

of the most Intelligent works of 
open-eyed charity and civic economy 
which have, come to their notice In 
many a Jong day. • „

Crown Attorney James Seymour Cor
ley- gives life work hie hearty endor- 
satflm 'a'a dbés T. C. Rébinette, KÇ- 

j. Walter Curry, K.C., who handle 
the "bulk of the criminal defence work 
of, the city. These gentlemen agree 
that a well conducted newsboys’ home 
along the lines outlined would rob 
them of many clients whom they 
would be glad to lose for the benefit 
of the city and country at large. They 
are ready to tell of many instances, 
where, in the confessional of defense, 
they have learned that early neglect 
and Ignorance has been the seed of 
crime.

Inspector o* Detectives Walter Dun
can bears out this view, as do the men 
who* men his department, and In their 
dally work cpme very close to crime 
and. Its causes.
* Neglected Children.

• Staff * Inspector George Kennedy. 
iK-ao of the morality department

h whose days are spent In straightening 
11 out the tangled affairs of frail human

ity, and reconstructing wrecked homes, 
gives. It as ms opinion that there is 
more misery caused, to and by ne
glected children thin in all the other 
massed causes of misery put together. 
Chief Inspector David Archibald, who 
for years acted In the position now 
held' W Stiff Inspector Kennedy, AW* 
Is now In charge Of the pollde" Cjpurt 
calendar, declared that there lé f-o 
blight upon the growth and progress 
of tl|o advance to general good citi
zenship to compare with the Influence 
of "the, streets upon the -young who 
have no well guided, home life to 
counteract the evil. " ,

Opinion of Judge Winchester 
Judge Winchester, chairman of the 

board of police coipmlssloners, who has 
also sat for years Jn the court of 
quarter sessions, and there passed tn 
review, many hundreds of those Just 
opening ,er closing lives of crime; has 
tills :to say.

”Tjier§ s a cause for everything, 
and "crime more frequently than not 
dites back to lack of nearly guidance. 
Takf- the child fen off the street, r#- 
place ' Its 'fessons of lax morals and 
Irregular ïWfcfe with good books, clean 
fun. jind the bath, and you will do 
much to prevent the development of 

, , the criminal Instinct.” s
to this be is borne out by County 

- i* ! V % (’rows-Attorney James Baird and by 
l' H. TJi Drayton. K.C., who for many

year»-so understanding^ filled that:
• Ilf j iiljiT position.

i ! Bpyejy no project could need or have- 
further commendation than this. 
The'sq men are dealing with the crim- 

J— Inal and unfortunate classes every
day. .. They are In a position to bee 

I IS j - - and know more of the evil* of. the city,
I r •• and ef -its causes than others, and
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Non-residents’ hunting and* trapping 
licenses are placed at $10.

;, y Win Discuss,In Committee 
•On thé understanding that full dis

cussion will be allowed when the mea
sures come to committee on Monday, 
two bills of Hon. Adam Beck, ."Re
specting certain Municipal Bylaws 
and Agreements,” and “Respecting the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario," and a bill of Sir Jamoe 
Whitney "To amend, the Department 
of Education Act," < were allowed to 
pass their second reading without dis- 
puselcyi.

In regard to the* last mentioned, the 
premier stated that It was proposed 
to change the basis of distri
bution of the government grant to 
public and separate schools. Under 
the old law this was on the basis 
of attendance. It had been amended 
by placlffig It on the basis of equip
ment and teachers' salaries. It was 
now proposed to go back to thé basis 
of attendance In the division of the 
lump sum between the public an<l 
separate schools, but the tjasii >f 
equipment and salaries will be 're
tained in the apportionment of these 
sums to the Individual schools.

No Two Cent Rate Yet 
in answer to questions by J. W. 

Ewing (W. Wellington), as to whether 
.there was any Intention of the govern
ment to reduce passenger rates on the 
T. & N. O. Railway to two cents » 
mile, and whether freight rates would 
be reduced, Hon. J. O. Readme stated 
that It was Impossible tor the govern
ment to come to any definite con
clusion on either point at present. ’

In answer to D. J. McDougal (E. 
ttawa), Hon. J. 8. Duff Informed the 
ouse that while It was Impossible to 

say exactly how many emigrants came 
to Ontario owing to provincial grants 
and organisation in 1908 and 1909, those 
of which they had record

on the streets or do your part in building 2193 In 1908, and 2042 In 1909. Nè 
fdntiatlon was available as to whence 
they came -yor their previous employ
ment. Tile number placed on farms 
was 42$8. Nothing definite was known 

.tnany were still oh the

Will you keep the little newspaper merchants 
club? It's up to YOU.

INCORPORATING RETAILERS 1,ln-
a u.—....

Bill Was Given Second Reading in ttu 
fenate Yesterday.

OTTAWA, March 11.—(Special.)—It 
moving the second reading In the sen. 
ate to-day of a bill to" Incorporate th< 
Retail Merchants' Association, Senatoi 
Young explained that the objectivas ti 
Incorporate the retail merchants as thé» 
Canadian

I with one accord they believe that a 
Newsboys’ Home will help to alletlate

All that remains is to gather the 
money for the project.

As the newsboy remarked to the 
business map who asked If the home 
was to-be built:

"lVs up to you!"

LONG LEASE JO C. P. R,CADAVERS FOR “QUEENSHI as to how 
farms, y .

Commission to Investigate.
. vproudfoot’s bill “with respect to 

compensation to workmen for injury 
suffered IhHhe course of employment 

withdrawn on the premier calling 
attention to the paragraph In the 
speech fro mthe throne, which stated 
that a royal commission would be ap
pointed to go carefully into the whoie' 
matter.

Hon. J. J. Fay’s bill respecting fees 
of public officers was amended m 
committee by allowing local regis
trars to retain to their personal use 
their net Income up to $2609. Over this 
sum on Income from $2500 to $3000 they- 
will hand over to the government W 
per cent.: on income from *30°0 J? 
$3500 20 per ceht.; on Income from $3aK> 
to $4000 SO^per cent.; and over $400) 
50 per cenv. The salaries of sheriffs 
are not touched by the bill.

Motor Measure Killed.
The automobile measure of Valentine 

Stock (8. Perth) was turned down by 
the municipal committee yesterday 
morning, the sense of the members*, 
being tha tthe trouble was not with 
the present law, but with the magis
trats! who neglected to enforce it. 
Hop. W. J. Hanna objected to the 
proposal to raise the penalty from one 
week to one month Imprlsonmept on 
the first and from one to six months 
on the second conviction, on the 
ground that It would make magistrates 
hesitate about Imposing Imprisonment 
at aU.

Ill il1 ! j i i i
E 'llit. What Eastern Ontario Anatomy In-* Georgian Pay and Seaboard Railway 

•pectors Have to Say^ Co. Petition Railway Board. Mr’
1 NORTON, March 11.—(Special.)— OTTAWA, March 11.—(Special.)—An

Much stir Is caused by the statements °" b*.ha>f "f
r y, ^ „ J . , the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Rail-

oï Dr. -y. C. Connell, dean of Queen’s way Co. to the l>oard of railway coni- 
Medical College, before the Ontario mlssioners for Canada for a "recommen- 
Leglslature copimlttce. In opposing a **«- govemor-in-counoil for

irm zz £ ZTSStifiSSi***
this district, asked for Information as
to the disposal of unclaimed bodies ^ .small B0Y Starts a Blase, 
within his Juiisdlctlbn, sakl that In the A small "bop; experimenting with a 
past 10 years there had not been many mitoh and g candle at the home of 
bodies unclaimed. All reported to him Frank Law, ^10 Park-road early last 
had been turned over to the Queen's evening, Ignited the curtains and 
Medical College, There was one body lounge. While others ran to send 
so far this year, three in 1909 and live an alarm ahti git water one of the 
In 1901. Queen’s requires at least fifteen ladles smothered the blaze with a rug. 
bodies In a session. Damage to building, $50; to contents,

Mr. Reid stated that the last bodies W. both Insured, the latter, luckily 
shipped to a Toronto medical college enough, by a policy Issued on Thtirs- 
was In 1897, when Queen's had all the day. 
dissecting material required.

Ottawa anatomy Inspectors are Brady 
and Harris, who make the statement 
that In December last they offered to 
serfd some bodies to Queen's, but that 
the secretary of the faculty wrote that 
Queen’s had then as many on hand as 
it could look after.

» was
ip!

Manufacturers' Association 
is incorporated.

The bill did not give authority ft0 
carry on a buying and selling bus! 
but merely to enable retail merci 
to promote their interests thru a 
tral organization., !

The bill was given second reading, ~

More Gillies Limited Evidence.
As at thé last meeting, yesterday’s 

session of the public accounts com-1 * 
mlttee resembled somewhat the de
liberations of a mining Institute. *

T. W. .Gibson, deputy minister of 
mines, gave evidence as to the loan of 
a diamond drill to the Silver Bar mine. 
The government paid 35 per cent, of 
the- cost -of the operations as a sort of 
bonus.

S. D. Madden of Cobalt testified as 
to the purchasé by him of property 
In flic Gillies Limit. He had paid 
$12,350 for three lots, which he sold 
later for $80,000. No ore had yet been 
produced from the limit, he stated.

NOT WRONG TO GET DRUNKk—
3 <7Three Times a Year Doesn’t Interfere 

With Man’e Statue.

NEW YORK, March 11,—"Three, 
times a year is not too often for a 
gentleman to get drunk,” said Surro
gate Daniel Noble at Jamaica, L.Î., 
to-day, ■ In deciding a will contest 
where two brothers of the testator 
sought to have the will declared void 
on the ground that he was a “habitual 
drunkard." Surrogate Noble held the 
will valid and gave the contestants a 
lecture.

The will was that of Wm. Trester 
of Evergregn, 1*1., who left an estate 
of $4000. To his two brother£jie left 
$5 a piece. The two sisters got the 
residue and the brothers protested.

Central Prison for Theft,
J. T. Thompson was sent to the 

Central Prison, from police court yes
terday morning for theft of a cheque 
from Loretta Turner. In the same 
matter Qtteenle Oliver, who forged Mrs. 
Turner’s name and cashed the cheque, 
was sent to the Mercer for six months, 
concurrent with her present term for 
vagrancy.
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Pages Talk Pay.
•s or the legislative assembly 

held their annual banquet at Williams’ 
cafe last night. W. French was In the 
chair. Speeches and toasts were the 
order o fthe evening. The president in 
a neat little speech explained how he 
thought the parliament should be run, 
what the pay should be, etc. Those pre
sent were W. C. Thompson, W. French, 
W..Armstrong, J. Scott, C. Saunders, A. 
Ashby, O. Wilson, E. Little; C. Hill, 
W. Dallfmore, R, Shephard, F. Painter, 

O. Hurst, P. Allen, W. Pogue and W. 
8. Armstrong.

V" I The page
y-

Burned by Carbolic Actd.
John Roberts, a clerk In Aid. Row

land’s drug store at Parliament and 
Gerrard-streets, dropped a large bottle 
of carbolic acid yesterday morning,and 
had his hands and ‘arms badly burn-

. OBITUARY.
7 Mrs. J G. Brown.

The wife of Rev. J, G. Brown, secre
tary Baptist Foreign Missions,.died on 
Thursday night at ner hoipe. 177 Al- 
bany-avenue. She had been in ill- 
health for some time.

Victor O. Armstrong.
The death occurred In Chicago on 

Thursday night of Victor O. Armstrong, 
formerly a well-known auditor of To
ronto. He had been ill. and an over
dose Of medicine resulted In his death. 
The late Mr. Armstrong was an expert 
curler. c

Jonathan Graham.
Jonathan Graham, who was known 

to be possessed of considerable means, 
but wliofe relatives arc unknown, died 
yesterday at the home of R. C. Sewell. 
<* Fhliter-street. He wak 70 years of 
age. Twenty-five years ago he was In 
business In Cobourg, afid It is t hour lit 
tiret lie has a brother In the west. The 
body was taken to E. J. Humphrey s 
hindertaklng establishment at 407 West 
Queen-street, awaiting word from rela
tives.

i■
Sir

»? ed.numberedL
Bartendei Fined

James Belfry, a bartender, was fined 
$20 an<r""casts In police court yester
day morning for aggravated assault 
upon Philip Bartholomew, who had 
asked him how he liked a hockey 
game, which had not turned out to his 
liking.
eyes for him.

y

CAN I REGAIN MY STRENGTH ? V
ill' .*

He had blackened Philip*» i
.J**1 ,s thf Question which every weak man puts to himself. If you have thought I 

üfU^!„0f7.aUr<trOU?Il you Krnow that the force that keeps up the health and strength | 
of your body Is nothing more or less than electricity. All the mot.Ve power in your 
body is born of electricity. That is. what you lack, and that force given to your weak 
î.ffuL: M 1 g!ve,U’ 71" renev/ your strength. You will be able to enjoy life. You | 

after havitis 7 1 *** ,st,r7ng aga*n- 1 can P0|nt with pride to hundreds of men who came to me | 
f «?“,t8 from drug8 and other treatments, men broken down, I

?t y’7d wlthoat the courage and enêrgy of strong people. They have come to I 
1 lthout hope’ diecouragedv and I can point to these men to-day, after their having worn I

4A / ,Z'Self Cure J •4-

V \

Dr. McLaughlin’^ Electric Belt
oeoule wii?^anvntim*^°heti^«fiWî^1*fTia<lneM ‘n the possession of full vigor of perfect manhood. These 
people win at any time be glad to tell you what I have done for them.

MR. WILLIAM P. MOBTKB, Box S7, Hawltesbdrr Ont 
•sys:—"Lem pleased to report a good account as regard's 
tny health. I am begin nine to find myself stronger In every 
way. Certainly yooraBelt does Its duty, sad its work Is 
sure."

m George Mackie
George Mackie of Aberdeen. Scotland, 

and a nephew of K--gt. Mackie 0f the 
detective department. "

<• 5 ki

The McConnell System of , ,, died at the Gen
eral Hospital yexferdhy of- typholà 
fever He was married three veare ago 
tn Aberdeen and left for Canada to 
î?.a. a Junt before he. van taken
f>rlhlsWwifrrran*lnK U> *° to «ÇOtltni

9,
: Human Electricity

Rheumatism, Constipation, Indi
gestion, Kidney and Nervous 
Troubles, etc., etc., may be cured 
without drugs or appliances by 
each individual himself.

WRITE TO I

88 College Street
PKbne N. 1078 |____

and full information will be given.
Testimonial» from prominent citizens.

Mr. McConnell Visits Toronto for Fourth 
Tims March 17th

■
m m Mil, JOHN HUNT. Da? f «ville. Out., say* :—"i wish to 

«ay that your Belt baa done me more good than all the 
medicine I ever took. I used it regularly for three months, 
and I hare not neede.l It since,'’

• Z EfSi btiwiïî'ijiïzis almost cured. 1 ran cat tilings now of which ncrcr^onld takc for VLre' ur;*r.K.“d.,2r‘VL’"r.'.„,,s,;’ - « ■ a-œiasi; rifi MKt. A. E. Mt'LKUD.

At Washington. DJI,—Congrmlsman 
James B, Perkins of Rochester, X.r.n<5.

h"Ben.Hur” at Massey Hall
Mr. Wilkinson hux received a numtrer 

of request* to give his Illustrated le— 
, R"n',,ur" to-morrow night at 

the People’* Sunday Service jn Manor 
Hall. The thrilling story I* Illustrated 

ov<7 eeventy-five hand-paWr 
«Hdcs, the only get of the kind In C’an- 
aila. The Queen * Own Band will g| ,-c 
a choice program of mu»l<- and the Cor- 
niahmen’s Choir will sing a number of 
their best selection*.

■ ;•
a ^

». j
»

■ Do you doubt It 7 If so, any man or woman who will give me reasonable security 
suitable" for their case, and they can can have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments

JfPAY ME WHEN CUREDS'

il

My Belt Is a success. It Is a remedy built upon solid, scientific fact. Already it Is proved that 
meats that drugs and other remedies hare failed to cure. For weak and broken-dosrn men and women 
only effective remedy.

Scottish At-Home.
A successful at home was held by the 

Orkney and Bhetla«d Society at SL 
George’s Hall last night, when between 
”00 and 300 were present. At the con
clusion of the musical program, a 
dance program. Including many Scot
tish turns, was held. The chair was 
occupied by the president, I. Mowat.

A coroner’s Jury- has accused Frank 
Hntl, Italian, now missing, of the mur
er in November, 1909. of a fellow 

countryman wl-o«e body wn* found 
this week in the bush west of-Fort WII- 

, Ham. ■ i

my Belt Is a cure for hundreds of ail- 
ray Belt Is the only logical remedy—the

FREE BOOK—If you cannot call, then fill out this Coupon, mail 
It to me, and I will mail you free, sealed and In plain envelope, my 
Book, which contains many things you should know, besides de- 
■ertbtog and giving the price of the appliance and numerous testi
monials. Business transacted by met! or at offices only—no agents.

Now, If yon suffer, do not lay this aside and say yob will try ft 
later. Act to-day—NOW.

Put year name on this coupon and send It In.
mDR. M.O MoLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Streep Toronto, Can.

I>sar Sr,—Please forward me one of your Books, ae adrertlsed.
■ |E<

% Mfi-lO

i-1 NAME

ADDRESS..............

O-llcs Hours : 9a.oa to6p.in. Wednerisy and Saturday until 130 p m. Write pLtnlr,,1»
••••»*•• e, • •••, •##»
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ESTATE NOTICES. Z ESTATE NOTICES.I • ASSENOER TRAFFIC:AMUSEMENTS. **AMUSEMENTS,
NOTICE TO CEEDITOE»—IN THE 

Eetate of James Crsig, Deceemd aeouss m. ’«susiEf
Campbell, late of the City of Toronto./ 
widow, who died on or about the 
ttwentieth day of Jaaunry, I»».;at Ilia 
City rff Toronto, Are required to eend'by 
post, prepaid, or deliver 'to George P- 
Ham. the administrator of the Ostâte of. 
the said deceased.. In care Of the under- X 
signed solicitor, oa or before the twenty- V 
fourth day of March, 1910, their names, 
addresses end descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims; duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities. If any. 
held by tHèiA.

And notice is hereby further riven thst 
after the said twenty-fourth day of 
March, 1916, the said administrator, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the persons, entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the cthlmo 
of which lie shalt-thèn have had notice, 
and that thJ said administrator will not1 
be- liable for the said salats'or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shell not have bean received 
by him at the time of such distribution.

JAMES R. SOAP, rr 
II King-street West. Toronto. Solicitor.

Tor the said Administrator. M
PStod at .Toronto. February 17th. Ml

P RIN C ESS«f—?j
VtNINCS PRCI8RLV AT > O'CLOCK—MATS. WED. «. SAT. AT * "

m
« tS

» r

OTI i KbtIce it hereby' given that all persona
^n8of’5^r-an«rtV-nw:

who died tin or .about the 16th. day of 
February, 1910. are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver fo , the u»Ar- 
Nignetl executors on or before tile »lh day 
of Avril, IMO, their names and addresses 
iwlth full particulars of their claims-and 
statement of their accounts and the 
^nature of the securities, if any, hCM, 
lf> them duly verified' by statutory de- 
.daratlon. - • -

And take notice that after tbeilth day 
idf April. 1110, the said exscutwa Win pro-, 
feed to distribute the assets of the Said 
deceased among the person# • entitled, 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have-bad notice, 
and the said executor» • will not be liable 
for said assets or any pert thereof j-to 
any person or persons of whose etifim 
notice shall hot? have Wen. fét-rived? by 
them at the time of such distribution.

■ Dated at Toronto t6t# 9th day ofatarch. ■ 
1910. - " , 1

«ONTO OeNKilAt^ TRUSTS 
COItPOftATlON. »

KTbSES
1a. % 1 I». '__________________

yfttj __________________
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AN AWE-IN8P1RINQ LENTEN OFFERING
KLAW & ERL ANGER'S NEW & GREATErImint■ % !? , tÔ*W /

| /
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mmm

K ONLY DOli»L*-TBACK LINE
$. no a.m.,.4'49 p.m.. and lj; p m. dally. 
■First-el^? equipment.

« icEum^

| bjiltt Ithf Uw, At Wise at. East, j

},
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I/ tt « »i i :
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EXcrnsioM».
9Xt.lt«

■ SEEKERS’
Winnipeg sad IJeturn 
Bdmteeloe hud" Rttoj», ■

Mi. sai l|IN.
Tickets goo#"for «9 Sa 

secure «ticket* and make reserva
tions at' t lty Office, north we*t eut-, 
ner King and Yonge Streets. Uliu.rc 
Main 4209. -. V

3
HAMBURG-AMERICAN tPRII, /1

■ye.
AU Modern Safety Devleee tWirde... Etc.)

London—Par»—Hamburg
;>

TOI-v v*

ï&ffîtâüzTî iïSnÜZt:Z:'J
* 1 b Rjts-Carllon a la carie rnlaiAanl.

. c Hamburg direct, a Omit* Plymouth. 
TRAVELER** CHECK* I Kg CED.

TdiiilHt Ix-pt. for Tripe Every where.
Hamburg-American Lise. Traders* Bank 

■111,1*.. 99 Vssge-St., T(trusts. 24*

THE TO

, 1 Toronto, Exe'iitors.
■WATHON. SMt^E^^ CHISHOLM A

OBTAIN 

. - SAME jr
;
The Most Impressive of All Stage Pageants

mm:- -
'M

CANADIAN PACIFIC i NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Martin James Downs. De
ceased. :

N'otice l* hereby gfv#». ti^t all persona 
having claims or demands against the 

.. . late Martin James Downs, Circus pro-
, Pftrauanl to a Judgment of the High priet®r, who died on er about tbe Mtit 
.coprt of Justice (nadr In the matter of day # ciotober, IMS. at Toronto, in the 
the. estate of Flora Wiggins, <tit-ea»ed, county of York, are required tq send by 
the creditors of the said Flore Wlggtn», poet, jaepeld. or to deliver to the uader-
i £ tya,^ T2Tont<>Z5' .th.*iiC^îî!îth *1Sn«<J- SoUcltors-.for Charles fit, Thomp-

, of Ydrk. who, Jled^m or about tbe ninth ,0„ and. Jbhn D. Montgomery, the Bx- 
itor. , ,|ev mr yfovemner, fwnt. are, on Or before ecu tor* of the estate of the said de-

-2kijÈSi5{nlîi nrérî^ t^fOnn^ll^au^Aerl^Tm’' c*!F*d* -tbe<r ’ ««d addcéeéds. and
fpu>i. pw»M to Klng«npi.^ittd4eF* Tot- fu„ perr|r,rtlr, of thetr claim and state-

------vue.<K-Tn^tA* sZ^iich»-«eut*-of their account and the nature of
treet. iye«t7Jgm(»ja. Sollottdra jisr jlie securities <lf any) held by them.

Icebaed- Christian .names and sur- Montgomery wtt\ p^eed to dhL
, natural addresses and description», the tribute1" *#! aaaets of the said dereaaed 6 tell pareh ular» of Ahelr claims, a. state- flmonit t„eWrsona «ttltiLl^h2r«u 
■ ment of thJT sëcutltle». and the nature Ing fegurd the claim* */ which

, •' tJtss&t&rLï'XJrss: «t3*mSjK~^“s,slw",c"
* ““m “ ggigM|^2r&,S‘jsS:

I Every creditor holding any. security Is mwtouMBrA FÙuRY A Mdk'T- 
ftaTproduce -tire same before me a: mf Y?’ cSjllBRf * MOAT-
j Churtifcer* at Oe»o<>d<e Hall on T«e#ds>/ K ■ AniinitoX few ’*1*»the «th day of April, 1910, at -sieve» • , .Ç»'^tot\for the 8*«mitwe.

o'clock In the forenoon. Vising the time
appointed for adjudication on the claims. JfOTICE TO i RrnWrr 

Dated this 9th day of March,. DM. \ 4. Matter sf the Kmtdt 
GEO. O ALCORN. «tomme (h,rle,wortl..

Ma»ter-tn-Ordinary < tty- of Teraate, lueu
M I?.}»,«. Aï. . Deeraard. ' * - aV

Sollcltots for Executors.
M.12.19.29. A.2

-“ ;EMPRESSES
î_* . H to. 7

j'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—RE Es

tate of Flora Wigging, Deceased.7*T

WHITER SIRItlCE

Phôr* Ml tri 517g. y.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS ■ or rat
ATLANTIC

7<

ICartborougb-Bhibdin
APRIL

Thf HHfl^of itlaXIf City**
GREAT SPRING 5EA5UN

is tilt* year free from the "Master interruptitm 
and -will he partieuUHy natinfactory in conse
quence. KcNervativtth -hotdd be secured a* long 
hcfvrchanU a. mw.iblr. ^ 36

JOSIAH WHITF. * sons company

<• If

AND OTHER !
7-m «•

' ? STEAMSHIPSe

accommodation rapidly ■
' D'HOTE " 'Summer ■

booking—Early application moat ad
visable to secure reservations, Hates ; 
and all information from any steam
ship or* railway agent, or from

' ; I. E. SUCKUW6

General Agent 71 Tenge St, TORONTO

EIGHT HOBBES I* 
the thhilliwo 

CHARIOT RACE TABLE p•err 25th. i»ig.

‘Rtlon and Dyspepel 
instantly. The #got 
st over a* pounds i
• the. stomach troub 
-«'aac was cancer, bu
isteaee was as bad *

Ff>.

MEALSTOROPO HOTELS. 
hotelTmossop^

200 — PEOPLE IN PRODUCTION — 200 
PRICES:I J r>i

MS-Vi-
•'V’766-'.* VOKUK STREET. 

Absolutely Fireproof. Eero pea» Fla».
'HATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

day and up; room* without bath, |1.$0 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
oultdlng In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot end cold 
water, telephones and- electric light tit 
ail bedrooms, tiltuated in tbe heart of 
the business section. Cars pass' hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection. u 
024ft

Mail orders with reinlllsnceprompfly filled In order of receipt. ARE SERVED ON THE
_____ . •

>
7Ï .

K and the cures thli 
racing three boxee, 1 
kx Frult-a-tlvee' hat 
kind I 'reverently say, 
VIN ORAM, SR.
[he flow of gastric 
[bind digestion. The 
I never more clearly 
f Dyspepsia and Con- 

At dealers or from

«IM* TO* 
e ef fforatb. 
Note of tbe 
•rimes Broker.

TO-DAY AT 8.1» AND «16

MABEL, IN A 
HITE

S^EjBBÉ^S
ivTO LIVERPOOL

-From-- SALE OF CHATTELS op " Settee l|'hereby jiVen. ptiksuant to

ftt ctlon, on Saturday, the 2nd day of April, to sc-k! byi post, prepaid, or deliver to 
IMO, at the l orn: of Z o'chhk In the after- H. Howard1 Sharer. 117 Bay BtrAet. To- 

'ewTPfskcmu ' h.. k Ka. lory, ronto.^- solicitor for the undersigned 
m* .9,lm-strçeA to thp-Tov n or New I Jr- execu tors, their names, addresses end 
rcstd, in ihtnwriotof Xjpb.sinR. ftll end *“cri?J,,«,n-, *"<).* , full statement of 
>(f guliu" the fotlowlny roods and chattels aarUculars of their claim, and - the
semutc-Ati'd'ctmti^rKd Jntr.c above nfeft- *•»« security J Uf any) held
U» r.<U New Liakcard Clock Factory: *fl'4ev,|L en«l

I No? «lark - Beach i/iflie, -wftil com- î.,’,îi-î -t.h?
toonrnl •ltd,- test, I-ever t airlock and om ” thePeMd de<^a*ed‘tImon* îhî
■No 3 boring rest. 10 No. 2 Stark wire ÎT-m!«Ichueks » social Chuck, amt one No. 2

shah ,4«d 1 W pSFS
'" .“S'LTi « — t it.. ... whose claim notice shall not have been ■

l Tfacftes {12-inch swing lathe, iritif 13 ’ received at the time of such dletribu-
li'ch, «pc'ial 'yliuck and loAmidr Shaft. ■ tien.

- y Bat ncs ftk.aldn disk drill press.: , ,
Iiuvarger & Gurlay Co. pnncn

M ■
Halifax,St. John.

.FtI.. Mar. 11 

.Frf.. Mar. 13 Sat., Mar. 19 
.Fri.. Mar. 25
.Krl.. Apr. 1 Sat.. Apr. 2,

CLOCK COMPANY. R.
Hesperian..
Virginian...
Tunisian....
Victorian...

NEXT
WEEK I MATS.Z?$“ 25c to $1.00

F.VF.NING», 3»e, Mr, Mr. SCO*. Sir'd».
F. W. MOSSOP, Prep.

M’GILL 10 INK BLOCK 
IS SOLO TO AR UNKNOWN

t'j
COMSTOCK ts G EST CINQ,) ANNOUNCE

JEFFERSON De ANGELlS
fi'"- BOSTON TO OIBASGOW

Pretoria* /...Thur^ Mer.^9, 9 Apt.

PORTLAND TO GLASGOW
Wy-.r-viiio*1.»/ / ■><•.. TbuMS^Mar. *1

RATES OF PASfAGi! - ^
(According to Sleameru:.

Firet-cUas ..............IW.0O. »X*> atfd ,upw>W*
Second-claes ...,.442». Mg. W.W.JRv
Third-class ..................... ■ .. .|27.75, |28.-,.t,- SBt.'lO

Full particulars as tit rates, purenape of 
prepaid tickets and summer saltings on 
application to, , , .
THE

)"

riNG RETAILERS
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reh II—(Special.)—I: 
id reading in the sen 
dll to incorporate th 

•’ Association, Hcna 
that the object wae 
t tall merchants as t 
facturers' Assoclatl

IX Till-; 1.0XG BXPKCTED MUSICAL TREAT *

The Beauty Spot
Hook by lux. W..|li:rtl:KltT..Music by "ul’< J IN A LI) DcKOVBX.

oriiGivtL >ku York citv.cast ami froiii ctiox. v 
TUB MOST UK XVI TV I II XG AGGIIKGATION <)F HTAOK BEAL'TIKS 

KVF.il SKU.V IX TORONTO.
SKATS DELL 1’iAXO ROOMS, I til X IIMii; STRF.KT.

it loniiyti

Corner of Yonge and McGill Brings
v $2000 a Foot—Who Oc

cupants Are. Z \
ALLA». LINK. XGi ÎVYDNGE 

TDKUXTO.
ST.. CLARA MCNWF.BAL CHARLES- / 

< - WORTH. >
HECTOR CHARLKSWORTH,

The property on the east side of 
McGill tp ,, Ann-

L I,'I 1 N«- 3» Ma
So! ; rhaniplon farye, *fi>ith' 75-th. pay'll 

un<: xlr.dgc forge. No. 495.- 
l i’urliu , gas engine gpm^Je(c„r# ht^ic,

"'iVàker shâp*f,‘i*‘,i>i-* 'tîlW counter

n.'V,

(Yonge-strcet, from
streets. 200 feet frontage,^ has" ^t•en^
all sold within the past ftxv «thy •- Tue N. v,, ri/sHSttl>, Uhftkistg rtostbsap's 

regg /a "gvytps» y,? a ■ ja a a 1^iet piece to be sold was Ibc northeast 6t. Louis.,..Mar, id Philadelphia; Antllï

Company. Lyon Manufacturing C O., , The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam «ci of uie* for office clocks,
ileffi'on's Ue cream parl/m, XfWe LarK,' „ 24.17$ tons register: one of the largest r piate die.loft, millinery; Catfipbeli's barbçr slurp, f.’TZÎÎ.'tn ''' M*y-y lfl Ce^t'risn”'' *"arIn* levlathnns of,the -world. .L l)t(. for cenlre Cf plate,
and W. J. Hawyers A Co., grocer»; Canadien .. Ms y U ^ e »( rinn ....June 1 H, H. MKLVJLLK. -, ed 3. Piercing die for plate

Here, a* In the Cartton-Slrcct and ♦ RED STAR LINE General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. 4. Hie for blank on main wheel
Wood-street properilew, the nqme of B||TlâieBp •Zef-Und- .*/,«. ....Mar, |#-------------- 1------ :——*—. ^ —:—'' « msnk''dic^fw ^nd*wheel 'C<’ '
the ipurdm-cr haw not been disclosed. wWiWglF .K-rtWrtM vAprll :1‘'■■TOTOTOMTOTOHiBTOJHTOi A- ”p-ke -l‘- for 2nd wheel

Ho |ar us known none of tli- tenant» DOVER J l?iï£? v_.„ x. Third ami "tapement wheel die. -
Of the propgrtle* named ^ts us yet • Assnnil , ï :F' **■ , THWOUOP BOCKlhÆf IremNEW YOSIt ,, Np„kr. me for e«< ape-nent wheel. -
been served with any formal notice LUPlUuM J LAPLAND Mgr, 26 . :A-t »«* c»a»iun retje to pi, i>i(. f#r blank for minute and hour
fo vacate, ihp « number of Them PX-* PARIS Olâes-cnelowW promc-i- EGYPTE INDIA, CHINA,-JAPAN, [«heel.
net "that nils max be given at any r#WIO pde, verandah edfeJotPigo. attcmnai ta Je. > ' H- Hrnk- die for minute -did hour wheel,
tit^r-ln the leases, run- •Antwerp '«rCewIra, shop, AUSTRALIA JJ, ^
ning from two l„ three years have y-u.L. J^7» . ‘ * Br BOYAL BSlTlSH MAltxSfEAMEFS |4; },fc KSk. hanger.

been lately renewed. Mr «heard knt/Jv$ WHITE STAR LINE ... T| *i /\ , I.*,, lib- for escapement brocket. vrwrtcF i« berebv alven pursuant to th»
n-thing concerning the tuurejlllr *. Y.-Oueenetown Holyhead-UVenWol ! *r. “ VP , 1«. Kroapement fermer- «wü^/sutuU.of Ontario 1W7. chapter

TUC 1 tnv BlirrAAlrrOC which the prr "^'r^nor Uattlc .......... Mac. 19 | cedrlc ......... Ma". 2k j STMH NAVIGATION COMPANY. ÎV rnd^jTl'-rTctlon^ashe- die» 1» and amending acts, that all creditors
THE LADY BUCCANEERS tl,e principal In the transactions, x, S. >—Plym'lb—Cberh'g—Sonthsoipton. cuef omcJ-. m Lwi«u»n str.K. Use*. s.c. !£ S2e Interaiedlate minute wheel die and other* hâving claim» Against th»

_ Î7”Trr St, Louts.,..Mar. ID t FhlUtWpmja. '^AprH 2 ______ __ ^ i>i»nk estate of Patrick Donoghue, late of the
.. Conductor Reynold» Mejlal. <scenic l M-tV. 2« '| AfrleUc ,.i. .'April 9 BOUKD-THE-WORLD TICKETS. , „r,„kr wheel arbor for main wheel. City of Toronto I» the bounty of York.
Ldltor XXvrltl: L^otlce In this dav * tnw YORK Tn «lia MCniYCBOMICAU YuMisf Cr.«a t«S*rw*r tXt M«htirr»M«a 22. pendulum rod die for wire rod. laborer, deceased, who died on or about

papers that the people of .North. Hay R BOSTON « 0 1116nltUI I "" '—-------- ------- si. Former for main arbor. the eighth day of January, 1910, are re-
ilcepjy ttggrlevelfrlDecailSe Conduc- vto _ Azores, Madeira,klslers A Glhratinv w?34. 1 die fori hour hand. quirsd to send \>r post-paid er te IWlIvsr
flevnotde 1* to he. presented with Celtic ......... . Mah 1*! Romanic « ....sfcYII 2 k. tTMstlvtu.a.'tMM.Ts-mswA A4»,*id'! ■*«'•«•. '25. 1 die fm- minute hsrst. to the Trusts and Ouarsntse Co., Wmltsd,

the Albert tncdal in Massey Hall, Canopic ....... Mur. 24 j Crd, A,^ll 19 wma^ÊmmÊmSmmatmmm >.Vtf /or steel bracket. 45 Ktng-str«et wMt. Toronto. »«-
.... ' (.haro-ml ^ nnuiuifiii i lue ’ UtH arboré mlnlatr*tor# dn ot bafore MoMay,f , , d unllL*. cvulot, , UUMlNIoN LINE------------------------ l sn No r to 8 flutter field die*. 4th day of April, 19», br

and that the Hibernians ,tr ^ , l'«rtH»l--l4r«tpw> ' v SS BERMUDA ' cet drills with stand from enc to sixty. Alexander MacGregor, barrister. *0-3*1
Ing and parading Conductor Reynolds Canade Mar. 19 Dominion ....Apr» 2 TO **,*».•»» vr « m • i h»i drill* with stand, jobbers' drills Confederation Life Building. Toronto, 
fur the money that lx In II. H. G. Thorley, PAasengrr Agent for •>«- Forty hour* from frost to flowers. | L No. 3 Stark bench lathe, with double their Christian name» and Mr-rtam*».

Notv. Mr/ Editor, I van assure the twrlo, 41 Kin* Street K»*i, T»roat<>. lit TWIX Nt.BKXx LINK - compound slide rest tunct attachment. addresses kml descriptions end—*-full
citizens .<>!- North Hay that the 111- Freight Office, 2# Wellington Hast. Largest mmd Fastest Stcsiccrs TKRMH~('a*h. Maternent of tha particulara-of th*te,*toimI actuated-bv am- . -« ! ss. fK'F.ANA. Nttoo TONS _ Co, fnnhe, particular, am. ,-wit:Ion,, ao-f™” hath!?, of Wé o&MfyrVtm?.
sr.rn sordid or mercenary«notlveS. ----------. ------- ?-------------------------------Sailing every MMwrdsy from Arty fork sprlv lo Hartman *. «mllcy of the Town held by them duly certified; and after the
xi.cli «of «HO or ;,K ‘ ) Sl to ii.m. o-New Llskeard, Solicitors for the Mort- said '4M>- day *f April lMa^iba «aid ad-
On the contrary, the presentation will nr w sn'c* "Cymnanhim. c7rchn*tra, Klcctrle ^i^gccF. m<n<*ti?fAr will nrimM Vnetrihut# the
be a Dill of expense to the s,xlct.v. xCWISES DS '.«D.E • ns. hkrmi i.MN, r.nan tons HARTMAN * SMII.Wt. U "Vrt-^^T-SSSn'■
a* tvt have .made arrangements to to tbç,. : Sailing every Wednesday from New • iMtallnre for Mortgagee» , entitled Wereto 'S5e* i«B«WI eely te tU
picScnt tlié hero, of the Kpanlsh River ll/rf T> T>ATî"»ït7C , , v"r*‘. S1.10 Dstci at New • Uskeard thiv 9t> ,|*v 0lj *i,|rns oTwhlrhthe? than Sell have

" disaster wittr a. handsome and costly J WEST IWillES { W,,elr*" “ ............ ..... M,,rh' ,9W '««»■» aotke, I K '^WVyBlÏÏitr.tor
u kt-n of our admiration and respect, i - u..,AkT««' il-.ot» ... -, a,—, — _ -------------------------------------------- ----------------------------will not be liable for the said asset* !

For fourteen A'Onxrcutlvq years, the rw in-Sere*. AVWN Tons 1 WeoT llVDIEb in thf. MA'fTF,« OF THR KSTATK or any part thereof so distributed to any
y tVerOigns M:Vé celebrated . Ireland's pAsjER CHUISI^, 18 days. «8 . UF New «•««. Gwlann and other steamers . wV,er> »'■«» »/.the f*

V^UTHnMDQflU CCTiiU nnllotlal anniversary b>- holding a M L v H «» fortnightly for St. Thomas. Ht. Croix. £•** Toronto, In tbe County of ►>•<! not notice at the time Of aald 4U-
V-ToN „;itHotlc eonccrt in Massey Hall. The From New yo ll March 25 HI. Kitts Ant|»&ia. Guadeloupe, iv.mln- >ork. Derensed. , ,tr1b«ton. -

Jth' l.'A' -l'iii'-d TT'I-Iim-* biiltillne i always on these occasions, ------x—-s=3*- / v les. Martlnlqtffv W. I.ucla, Harbadoes „ . . , • . . . . , ; v,I^te^ - (wedtipeightltÿ #d|y g of
i "1M IITIOX It xiff„ building I • aiwajs. on X . B... and llemerara. For foil information Noth"» Is hereby given, l-ursiiant to February. 19»;

S* NlhVTYho^ntX. xi tH, ll i4TH. .«rowdeq to if* Utmost * ??ff* h$80 Ip fit® ftàiplv (To A, R. Ol TKitnHlDGi: A . tf‘.e statutes In that behalf, that all, THE .TRUSTS ». GUARANTEE OO
■f" :$• *.)•,.. .tor. .25c- doer: Kv-.-n- n-erc than once ,'ve have lurnèd away rifJrtiîïjw. >Wia* rijutotloa. ^ TgentAtUnebee Steamship C«„ Limited cfAdlfors and other persorc -having LIMITED. ADMINISTRATOR.

•t ic >.«<•. «ft.*»; Plan iun.lrcda-pcr\ijtps thousands-of peo- c,eM *".»• - 2MMmW Voekt A. F. Webster "««J"?* against the »»t3,» of Cstherlac _. . 45. King .Street West. Toropto * •
' o'ai.Ccptral «LM.C.Ae. Phone pie. * - ‘ RK’DMTYIIA U < o’. # Thus, (cob A Son, Ticket !' ate lb» CPr *f Tcronf By ' ALEXANDER MtcGRECfoff,'

JL. i ‘ ■ . <17 -Tp,. arrattgemcntdv for tills concert ljy IY» twB JLr tgenfs/Toronto, or <tocbc- stcnmahlp Hi the County of York and I rovlnde of 2So-25] Confederation Life Bklg., Toronto, ;

f-i ■PFTIS-a— "- m.
Ontario Socict^of Artists ‘hn‘„ rSri»M,tpr.nr «.Sr^^OROTAVA" ■<> ^ / FcT»TF iynTirce ' ÎVÆeMâtor. ^"&WVÎ5!

»>th tap uni Kt (if tiglon. <jprn dally, i into fame hy his «ubltme hemlrm. As, ... jFrpm J»|^. Ç« %. n.j 1. V. N; ^ / C-O 1 11 U I IvuO, nek. the aditiinUtrator of such estate i^tc »f tfce City »f Toronto* I» the
-«.! Lo YQ ji'm.. ai Thr Art Mimctiiu «,.,,*1 ah wo fllsuovnred^hat he was an Rvt^r y Wed n ♦•Utley. Ij> f ---- -------------------------——- on or before th#» 4th day of April. 12H1. County of York, Shop \«n latest, Do»

Adtt^ ^l^urday fro,. 335 I «JXK timt > i *M ^ nature. ,f «

I t _il- Held the >çr^atef#t 'Trlrh asrembl.N In , ToE E0YAL "AIL -TLAyI P*ILaLl v. TStalker, pointed ai*- 1 d'*- rf Aprll. I^ID. tjja administrator
AIKTQAI LA W Q-T&llf’l. a Canada, would be the nu>St.u>mr#)pri»te 9ASDKI1S05; Jfc hi«;o Ft., *. V. ' .<iùrn^n for the benefli *»f creditnn>. hax v-Hl proce* *» to dlNtrlbifte th»* estate *>f
f.UO I fiMLBBII» O I nine W , , honor one of Ireland's brav- o m, MELVILLE, Toronto and "-«b^rej and paid * first d:" blend of th- «s«d .hccssed smcsgCHie perso.,*

* 1 " Vf- «SîÇents "I l th<. dollar i , a'I proved »ntlt<ed thereto, havlnjr regard only to
1"2.0C0 Mmcrs Were Affe ted and -„*i e*‘ Hor”'- . . . AOCiaiq^ rt tt , claimants of which he tia- no, re. So ,!.<• claims of which I* shall then havî• A W... rit-rSra ” W one Of the prlncivat-obJCLl» of our ----------------------------- ;1 further dividend will he paid until af- rules, and be will nr.i. be liable for the

Prves Were DoufHed^ s. del y is id elevate dor people—to her the iÇât day <.f April. I Bin. aft»r ...

M.ihc < tip. nonhcln -on, miners] ^^1,^- of £ TOYO KlSEX KAÏSHA CO. who» ..................lhe

w hich link" been in progress rim e earlv I And wlten, ' tr ntccV-a valiant irisi.man Hawaii, Japan, China, Fhilippirî who ma-, ih opcrly pro-. » claims before " i it» of Cathi.rlpt- L Wflieel. IS
... , ; like Reynold»—be In- Protestant or «.«lerrents India Anal dtstybùtlqn. and all others will Toronto Hire*.. ' —

d< N‘ix. m . a\,i ih -.tired off to-day. ,-at})0u{—wc desire the world to know Islands, Straits S- • • t,e absohAejy barred from^pajticipal- Dated th".' 12th <lay of MturJ- 19,0.
thus erulip;; th'" (limoiltl. y in the Nc.v it end Au«f«n». . Ing tij th# ..Dta-e neu;i*,$l,»2south Wrhx.ua! rtoMs. Thu southern And that was what animated us to SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCtSvf fr™ m°'

miners turned -xork last month. ^Ing Conductor ..Reynolds lo-JUmjr ^I”. ZZ'M, »l t V '

tor rates ot passage and lull par
ticular* apply to R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agemt, Toronto.

,>• 13«;h

SHEA’S THEATREi —?4—1+ 4*Th'f Tfca»o't} Will Hotfll (*lonr. 
If #iU h«s#» «-it ÎHtended

THE PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SERVICE

Executors.
1*7 Bay Street.

■ j*iS
•'«srtTrz,'„„.

. Dated at Toronto this 1st day of 
Mart». 1916. Hi. 12.19.

Kit give authority 
C and setting lm»ln< 
able retail mercha 
interests thru a ccc-

j; AMERICAN, ‘JUNE »
À i

MATINEE Week of 
DAILY, 250 Mar. 14

i
l I'Wig .PMHM. ■

NOTH F, TO < RKDITOH*.—IN TOR 
' Sprrsgate Cents of 4be County ef; ven second reading. ~«11

lu flu rot t «rit<
Limited Evidence, 
meeting, yesterday's 

tubllc accounts com-1 
1 eomexvhat the de- 
mining Institute. 7 

deputy 'minister of 
nee a* to the loan ot 

< the Kllver Bar mine, 
paid 35 per cent, of 
uiratlons as a »ort of

AL JOLSON All person» having claim» againet 
tbs estate of Edward Parker Lead lay. 
I*te of Sullivan Lake. In the Province 
of Alberta, farmer, deesuaed. arc re
quired to Ills same, verified by statu
tory declaration, with the undersigned, 
solicitors for the administrator, on er 
before the 4*t day Of April. If to, after 
which date the said administrator will 
proceed to distribute The assets of the 
said estate, haying regard only to such 
claims as have then been properly filed.

Dst»<l this Jat day of March, 1910.
MERGER * BRADFORD.

24 King St. W.. Toronto. Solicitor* for 
Administrator. M.5.11,19

Thr Funniest tl#.m,b,K of the Sense 11.

IHhlo—THOM AS HI! Il tI.I.—l.nn
. » tyosenting "Th. Hifli* Hut- /" '

SMITH 1X1) ( XMl'tIKI.I.
- lu "(.'ampljig ‘nit.

II IIIIM f}K ('OF, ,
• The Man with th. TubI ucd the, tjhalr*.
I - - q.i*H 11,01115 i; i r x

Parishtu Dan.' i t X’./V |ly.

H \lit KL A *11 HOttit
Equilibria,- ISi Orlndi'g.! Work.;

TIH> 14 I MlTtll.TI tl'H
All •*N«"w Plettfros,

‘
Spevlnl K*4fa Xtlrnetlon

. t

lew Wallace's thrilling story.

“BEN-HUR”
\ Sri e»'t>-five MsgnlSecut Slides.

Koliiitg 1 1 • qual them In Ontario.
T "<• hand ‘v 111 stceumpttny the views 

with ap|ii i.pi late masle,
>,L Tbit" I ho enlertalnmeul, mneb 

l»xr it ;,!■ picture h 11 o tv, blit the lfl«*t 
; ImCfnssIveiy religious service In Tu-

loftl-,.

■ f- Cobalt testified as 
by him of property
in)It. Ho had paid 
lot*, which he add , 
No. ore had yet been 

e limit, he stated. /

Carbolic A c/d.
. clerk In Aid. RoW- 
• at Parliament gnd 
1 ropped a large bottle 
I'sterday morning,and 
id arm» badly burn-'

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCS TO 
Creditors—fit the Matter of the 
Estate of Patrick Donoghue, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the Ceunty 

York, Laborer, Deceased-

elr Hr to 11 U. I fMtOff, 11,,%,, Ilf r?l'i 49 f. }
>

Of
JOS. HART’S BATHING

, GIRLS
Ulifi' GlpnnfMtil While <«n<l IV$tr1 If uni.

XX ITII

MAJESTIC MOSIC HALL iJOS, K. WATSON
Next 11 eck—F.miONIt HIYWI, tllln 

Wim; <;t v.NEXT WEEK MARCH 14, MATIHIE DAILY, 
THE CHEAT ROAD SHOW, arc-

tor

Taylor üranvîlte&Co »
Jo
t*GRAND wed*.&^*t.25c-50c40 People- 40 

THE STA« BOUT XI,I, Xi'.X i XX KEK l'.iniou» t .n.adian P'\
Alfred •*. 11*11. corix-dla»: The <;rrnl 

l'*< 11 uv<' rfiv: n/M;i<~ 
^TOICs \V<«im1i rl’ul lt;,i} vv,t> .<k#-Li- i : 

H#*hl f'MrlM I’lfMMl VIpwn; ISnrnr* ( nmnis 
iMhfliiMxi Troiipt- <$i .fnpm, .M ir- 

\ #*jOUk aVcrfihulw; .Xjlfh d M11 iicth- i 
s I# % It 1,0 A C'Oef l U l)l<‘ .CUliK'ilV
CfgUfon -Th#- Trnv-'liwf àhiu.

This* nI»i»u tçttttrM 11 i♦*<*«! «m«* t/f Ihv l$>*| : 
tu lour.

Ma titled» Dully. fOllff «M- r l'.N-. 
Kw-tilhg’. };,<*. L'f-v,

PIERRE iTinc PLAINS
PeuriJed on Sir Gilbert j’arker * *l*rie», I

mi have thought 
th and strength 

b power In your 
mi to your weak 
knjoy life. You 
ho came- to me 

o roken down, 
kv have-come to 
•Ir having worn
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OHEA’St THEATRE
w Xntlnve 1)611. 2.',e; Kvrnings, "3e l

‘unit TOr. TO eel» of Xlnrrh 7.__
i -tub n II V'!" '"A* oedi, Ijrtll! lie|nt > re. * Neff 
and Sla !"r. The L'iwÿrîg" Dunbars, l.llilnn

; <J,fc i'iie%Kinetogr»i»hJ
1 ,0,"\

;
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PRINCESS VoIkhY' ’ 
*toTLa¥ 50c. to SI.60

inMISS . 
INNOCENCE

Belt m 9 ERK

.1 NANNA HELDAmanhood. These-

RELIGIOUS SEPVIÇÎS...-lys;— "I wleb to
good Hum all the 
for three months.

. ftotil

i^sauKSizmmmmts’

Canadian leriiparancL
League

MASSEY HAIL, r,U?'., MAR.13,3 P.M. ! 

BEV.BYR0N H.STAUFFER, "Kolhcriri ! 
AP'On Strings. ’ Co!o ;-lP. Rod’nrn i 
Holimgshêatt

N.I1.-7, 1900. 
irx i-» your Brits 

d'm.r wtomaeh 
• .rhing tile best 

t men tha. *0 I 
I McLKOD.

ry attachmeute

1
NOTICK Is hereby riven pursuant to It. 

S.Tj". vnr. Chapter 12», .Section 3* and , 
ar ierdments 1 hereto, that «11 persons hav- < 
ins , r«jm* again*! the estate.of the aa'd j 
Jutpli Qua. who died on or about th« 2nd 
day of October. A.D. 1503. at the «aid City 
of Toronto. »fe reiilitied to aesd by post, ] 
ptepafd, or to deliver to the iindr-algned. , 
sollelts-s for Victoria Qua, the Admin Is- 
tifctrlx' of II)* «aid estate, on or before' I 
li « flat day <>f March. A.D, 1914. their I 
name* and addresae* and a statement of , 
tl-tlr respective claims and the ne tore of ' 
the recurtty.-lf 4Sy. held by-them.

I -,

‘ " '

I ’

- Irish Protestant Benevolent
Society

ANNUAL SERMON

*0p*et* or any part thereof to eny p*r- 
~rv*
ha 1/0 received

4*. - .

undretl* of all
ai remedy—the And further take notice that after the 

said 21st day ot Match, A.D., 1910, the said 
Administratrix win proceed to distribute : 
the asset a of the estate among tbs par-

tiulnny. accountant for the Trltos- î^th|“etoto. o^î^hab^îhalYthtm hSv> 
Wood Company, who had Just arrived Tndthe «tid Admintiu-.-
at Coal Creek with *1200 In cash to tIix ,vni not be responsible for the sate 
pay the workmen. Tiicy took this a»sets tr any part thereof to any persog 
money and *2000 in cheques. Just as or pet suns of wpoae claim nolle* shall *g 
they had finished the job of robbing thro bave been W J».
him, a constable with "a drawn r#vol- ^sam* Toronto this 9th day of .larch, 
ver approached.but they leaped aboard [Tpr™nrhoT. DUNCAN, GRANT A
a passenger train just leaving tne shrank. K Rlrhroord-sireel 1
etatlnn. Belanger was a nested at. i„.,fo:#olfetrbr» f..f the-eald A4mmi*. t
(’rani,rook. Iran lx. i))12, 16.

""I, Vnntv ( l-.fir, !• 
by X «*».

' ’ «Xa l l K_;
Ar<'h«lrn< on < «<!> , O.D., UM 

on Kuti<iu>, Vunii 13, ul 7 y.*u.
Kv»ry Irlyhmaji ; e-iallv. Invited.

‘
* i

V Assignee,
Per his HolitSt-jrs. 

HENDEKtKiN Sc DAVIDSON,
21 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto.

1112.21
Bible League of Canada During liter., strike, which affëcted 

12,000 miner», the price• . of coal Heap Big Ihjuti Dead.
.. . VANCOUVER, D.c:.March M — t*pe-.umpej .rom ti to *»(, a ton.^The que», cjai.i—chief Joe Capllano, the Indian, 

Don nf higher-wa^e* and beltei work- ! who carried the appeal of the British 
m inelpa \: • i II. ... «m.'-i-ii. trig c,militions pr'<-< ipitnted. the r-hnfll.’t.: columhla Indiana on'.the fishery »Vnd

*^.*'h r'1.’* *inriuslxei, il-ili; ,T«- Four of fW- strike lenders wore *erx- 1 land question» to Kim*' Edward, died
leso'v,.. ’„r nîx'mîatv*'uonvtÎ! l4'n< ' '* ,tu u,‘,n* "f ImpriRonment dutj- to-Oay of pneumonia. Me «ax the
estlon l'toji. ni s :,ctl. j J'-K h<- troiiMe.' having been < onvi-rl -U re.-ofrnlzed leader Pf ail the rogxt-Tn-_

■ • scholar!- |.|i. , ijtjt; 1 V>f isliy<-ÿbg tx’o'rTc al th- TniTi.-s.* illanx.
v
,v - '

iimtOj Can.
t-je-io * Dr. W. H- Griffith Thomas, D.D ,fesft-d at Fern if. upon l)is arrest to

day; that he a lid another young man, 
I Frank Babcoc/k. were the perpetrator» 

D wlrleh occurred three 
i:"oal Creek. At the point

I..........
to Holdup. I ■ f the hold-up

____ itgdlNtlk*,U4P0-it-weeks ago at
, fa!.y_ jg"red^Belnngey .-i iVra’kt-man,"< dn* ' .if a gun the tiro men held uj> J. XX.

Brakeman^VrlLJS pLsinlr.
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I L THE TORÔNTp WORLD.

■FOR sale ■■
Sixty acres within the Tow of New Liskeard and one hundred 

acres adjoining.
Beautifully situated on-north road, facing agricultural -, 

grounds; well timbered; cko&git land.
Splendid Investment for division Into building lots.

MARCH 12 1910SATURDAY MORNING12
rr —**: v Wanted

Twelve first-class lathe 
hands on automobile 
work. Apply

Canada Cycle 
& Motor Co*,

WEST TORONTO

DOMESTICS WANTED.HOUSE FOR SALE.i AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES^
A FIVE - KOOMED HOUSE — TWO 

storey», with ."water, gas, well decor- 
ated, side entrance, large abed in rear.

Apply to

r
Capable Domestics

Fifty arriving March % 
13th, and Fifty on 28th,
Full particulars from Mrs. ,m 
E. F. Francis, at King Æ 
Edward Hotçf, Friday and -Ig 
Saturday. References on

inimiirC.J. TOWNSEND
SENSATIONAL SALE
vAiüABijE paintings Great Alt Sale

price 31*0. edsy terms, 
owner, 24 Adam»-avenue.

II 87-80 King Street Bast. ARTICLES FOR SALE.\i -- <■ OCKEY TICKETS FOR

ax * AND oAéoùà^r 'Nnqmies; ua^ 

tine. 2 cycle and 4 cycle; * bP. 2V 
p1.; stationary engines, S Wp^ to M h P-. 
complete motor host», W ft. to SO «- 
Largest itiabufeeturers In Ctmada of

c.h-
I have determined to

Absolutely Close Out
every picture I hove in stock before eeW- 
Ing for England In April, and will held •

Giant Auction Sale

%
OF VALUABLE WATER COLORS ==

AND OIL PAfNTINOS FARMS FOR SAUL
The Property of John Payne, Eeq„ y^^WbATâoïT’î^a,' 127B QtTÈÊJN 

'Toronto, W«t

view. -/
FOR SALE.

and Launches, Limited; No. 146 DuWerin- 
rtHet, Toronto, Ont. _______________ ed7

PBINT/NO 8TATIONEBT, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick S»d Easter, Adams, 401 Tonga. ed7

andm w. m HELP WANTED.,list;

BUTCHERS. A - GENERAL ix)»^sric ™ 
Mrs. C. 8. Elite. 146 Canton-,street

Men wishing return passag
England or Scotland, apply to F. yarn 
worth, 1188 Queen West.

! -,--------- .2 ACRBS^PttffepftiNG. CONVENIENT
1 Fault Farm List. to posIMilce. rendais, churches; day

v rmt^from «atîon7^!th <hdu^^u^' 6n*£**ti**ta<Kn*l hotise, gow^cellar ;

mtr it, small young orchard; all fall bank bam, drive house, stables yi good
plowed; soil, sandy loam; price f2200. repair. One thousand.________  ' -

3 acres—in * town 6i meaford,
deUghtfully situated; Solid brtoW house, 
nine rooms, bath, furnacé, verandahs, 
etc.; well, shaded lawns, good barn and 
sWMes; land all set out in Orchard, 
apple*, plums, etc. Tours for thirty- 
five hundred. :

which will be sold by

Public Auction at Our Art Gallery, 
Not. 87-80 King Street East,

—ON—

Tueaday Afternoon, the 22nd 
Maroh,
At 2.80

Absolutely Without Reserve.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
West. John Goebel. College 306. ed7III

Tuesday and Thursday 
Afternoons,

Maroh 22 and 24, at 2.30 Promptly 
AT 68 KING STREET EAST

Every picture offered will be

Absolutely Sold
This collection contains many very valua

ble works.

LIVE BIRDS.ARJlCLES^WANTED. « ed

24 ACRES, ISLINGTON. BRICK HOUSE 
and frame ;bsrn, four acres of orch- 
ard'-at Its. best; soil Just tight for 
fruit and gardenings price $8000.

28 AfcRBk NIaSaRA-ON-THB LAKE,* 
good bouse, tilde roçim* and large 
barn on stone fouitda^aÿ IE acres 

• out in fruit, mostly peaches, cher
ries and grapes; this Is splendidly 
situated. an<Lis a genuine snap; price 
«6000.

TTPHOLSTEREUS AND IMPROVERS 
V wanted at once. State expertenie. 
Apply to The Ellis Furniture Co., Inger- 
soil, Ont.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» QUEEN ST.
West. Main 4*6». _____________

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and unlocated, purchased for cash. D_M. 
Robertsdn, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto. *d7

A GOOD 1CASH PRICE PAID FOft 
your bicycle, Bicycle Munson, 24» Tonge.

edtf

666

aORISTS. W ANTED FOR BOILER DEPARTMENT.,, 
—I^tyer-out, experienced In locomotive, 
tabular and marine betters; general sheet 
Iron and plate work. ApplyRox 26. To*.', 
ion to World. *% ,ed7

---------------------------------------------------------—^ 'V,and' Sunday phone. Main 6734._______ *°7
ACRES—CHOICE GARDEN LAND, 

on Etobicoke rflvêr, near car line; only 
twelve miles from CHy Hall; new wire 
fences, jio bhlldlngs. Six thousand,

U0 ACRES-PRINCE EDWARD, HANDT 
to creamery, cheese-factory, schools, 
etc,; pne hundred, seventy seres culti
vated, twenty bush, three choice win
ter frultst good rail fences; stone 
house, ten rooms; good barns and sta
bles, Eighty-five hundred. This pro
perty Is easily worth ten thousand, 
owner wants mdney now, hence your op
portunity, -x

:a
VETERAN GRANTS WANTBD-ON- 

tarlp or Dominion—located or un located. 
Highest mot cash price paid. Mplhpl- 

• land A Company, 34 victoria

The collection consists of work by 
English, foreign attd Canadian art- < 
lets, viz., Edwin Hayes, R.I., A. 
BalHngall, J. Van Çonver, F. H. 
Mason, R.B.A., David Cox, J. M. W. 
Turner, R.A., W. C. Makken, John 
Llnnell, John F. Hulk, Jan Van Es
sen, J. H. Welssenbruch, Homer Wat
son, R.C.A., G. Harlow White, R.C. 
A., L. R. O’Brien, R.C.A., Robert 
Harris R.C.A., 0,,R. Jacobi, R.C.A., 
C. Kreighoft, D. Fowler, R.C.A., and 
many others of equal note.

This is without exception the most 
-valuable collection ever offered to 
public competition in Toronto.

The entire collection will be on 
view Saturday and Monday previous 
to sale. - Catalogues on application.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. M. 2358.

WANTBD-SMART YOUNG MAN. | 
has had some experience at paper!rig?”^- 
and fainting. Apply to H. J. Burgts, X 
I'Jannlngton. ■' l •.? ^7

WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN. -0OOD , 
pay, copying and checking advetiWog - 
material at home; spare time; no Imui- . - 
vaeelng; send stamp. Simplex Mfg. Vo., 
London, Ont. ‘ «4.

=
St , To- MASSAGE.16 ACRES. DIXIE. SOIL SANDY LOAM, 

Just the thing for fruit growing and 
, market gardening; no-Buildings, but 

owner-will rent nine acres adjoining 
with buildings and fruit; price $809<L

ronto. )
—1
MASSAGE, 

electricity. 
N. 322».

BXTiïs "and1 MaDICAL 
Mrs. Cotbraha, 7M Yongc^

*C. U. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer. DENTAL SPECIALISTS. -■a

6361
DR. KNIGHT, 

tlce confined
* SFECIALI® - PRAC- 
excluslveiy tooths’pain

less extraction of teeth. 446 A. Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.’ ” ^?FA

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN).. MME. 
Constantin, » Brunswtrk-avenue. Col
lée 6478.

■wa • .

26 ACRES, DIXIE. ON DUNDAfl^ 
street, and one-half mile from sta
tion. 20 acres out In fruit, mostly 
apples, pear#, plums and cherries, all 
In their prime; owner Jn J»08 had 
1000 barrels of apples; thl* Is the- 
year for bearing: good brick house 
and barns, with splendid cellars tor 
spring winter apples; owner to re
tire: might take a good city house 
in exchange; price 312,d00. •

C.J. TOWNSEND■:
cd7

WANTED-YOUNG MEN TO LEARN’' i 

automobile business by mall and 
pare tor positions as chauffeur* 
repair men. We make you expert In. I 
ten weeks; assist you to secure portion.
Pay big; work pleasant; demanq|ji|»r 
men great; reasonable; write forjpar- '‘l 
tlculars and sample lesson. Empire j 
Automobile Institute, Rochester* N.y^ ^ |

62000 TO 310.009 YEARLY EASILY MADE — 
In real estate business; no. Ofpffta] 
quire#!; we will teach you Ui% .Business 
by mail, appointe you special rejiretfen- —; 
taMve of leading real estate company. 
list with you readily aalable profiertles. If 
co-operite wiLp and assist • you '.to lU 
permanent success; a thorougbt.com-' “ 
merclat law course free to eacMiepre-

e. Write for 62-page hex*, free; - 
be.sure,to Interest, yob, TWj;'| 

Cross Co., Dept. 242, Chicago. ' ÎÉ

MASSAGE—.AL AND BODY „ .
tbs. Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob

inson, 604 Farllament-street. Phone
North 2463. ed‘

M*The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from 59'FROMm ACRES-HALTON 

postofflce, public school On farm; thne 
miles from Guelph; eighty acres culti
vated, sevepty hard and soft woods, 
forty pasture; spring creek; stone 
house, ten rooms; bank bam on nine 
foot stone Vraif: t, stables, silo, hennery, 
etc. EkvyJterm»*>Thirty-eight hundred.

200,> A(XRES—sfl^COE, ALL LEVEL, TWO

' hundred seventy acres cultivated, thirty 
timber, six orchard, goddV weHe awl 
windmill; good . fences!- eleven-roomeB 
house; near postofflce and schools; two 
barns, stables, drive house, etc. Stxty- 
flve acres fall wheat: thirty acres rye.
A good farm. Eight, thousand. v>-7

» AC RES—81MC 0jf, ' (GOOD DARtY; 
farm; station and poetofflee on firm; 
rail ploughing done, «ne hundred fifty 
acres cultivated, balance in meadowi 
and limiter; running stream and Veil»;, 
wire\and rail tehees; ten-roomed frame’ 
house., stone foundation ;X good bpm« 
and-stables; cefnent slip, hennery, shops, 
all In good repajf. Eight thousand:

330 ACRES—SASKjfc’CHE'tY^N.^lJftM AX 

Head district; we)! llpjjroved; wlthWi 
two mile» of BalCara»' station ; grain
loading platfoWn, one mile; well tattled 
dlstçlct; best of wheat land; good 
house, stables, and three large gran- - 
ariee; splendlcPwater; all farm tonde- TTTTr” 
ments aid teed grain go with fartnT -iP*3p 
for qgick sale:. Only tan thousand five "Wv 
hundred. . One-third cash, i J<mn

MILE CAFE.TheConsumers, Gas 
Company

iü -V
LUNCH at qkr;s restuarant and

partake of the llte essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 26c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36a En
trance, 44 Richmond-street Bast, also at 
46 Queen-street East. edî

I PATENTS.
KETHERSTONHAUOH A CO.. THE OLD 

established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

92 ACRES. ERINDALE, ONJjKMILB 
from station ; B-romn»d brick maqse' 
splendid barn and, stone bawemerfl^ 
1# acres of splendid apple orchard, 
full bearing, mbeUy Bples "and Bald
win»;- one acre- or grapes aiftt one 
acre 'of pears end plums; farm la In 
splendid state of cultivation; .would 
sub-divide; price $20,000.

60 ACRES. 'DIXIE. THE'«PLENDID 
Brooks- farm Is being sbb-dlvlded to- 
suit piychasers; this Is the best.farm 
near1 Toronto for fruit of gardening; 
get particular*1./

- ,u bv Publie Auction
to the highest bidder at the hour of 12 
o clock noon on Tuesday, April Bth, 
1»10, at 60-68 King Street Eâst, Toronto, ARCHITECTS.
i U,UUU Shares, $500,000 *A. R. DENISON’" A STEPHENSON, 

"Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. VtXt

PETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON A 
Co., Star Building. 18 King West, To
ronto also Montreal. OtUwa. Winnipeg, 

Patents, domestic and 
“The Prospective Patentee”

In lots of 10 share* each, of the Capital 
brock of the company, as ordered by 
ille Board of Directors.

Auctioneers.
Washington, 
foreign, 
mailed free

GEO W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.

edtf
edC. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,

Auctioneers,} it
F.26.M.5.12.18.26.A.6.

ANTIQUB FURNITURE.BUSINESS CHANCES.
TO LKT I..VKG& GFFJ'KAL STORE, !»x 

84 feet. In thrivlh - we-tern county town: 
jutctlbli two railroads; good farming ecc- 
Vywi some large factories; prosperous 

■^burines# has been done. Stock ha* been 
sold out on account of Illness. Posses
sion given- at once. Apply World Office,

SITUATIONS. WANTED.1 ,: >

Suckling &Ca WE * I SO HAVE X IX)T OF OTHERS 
at Port Credit. Lome Park. I>orig 
Branch. Oskvttla. Dixie, GflmBbv, 
Cookeville, 1*11 ngeto,.Niagara Bcam*- 
vllle. etc., and if you will let us 
know what you want think we can 
suit you.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 366 
Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate, 
works of art, etc., bought and sold. 
•ffhbne Main 2482.

87-89 King Street East. YOUNG WIDOW WÇITH CHILDREN D1Î- 
*l:<* position as - hou«ckeepe*x, either 
town or country. Apply- Box 72a Maple, 
Ont.___________ ' - / ; . . ) 861 .

FARM HAND. WITH SOME EX BE 
cnee, seeks sUuatloiUvCanadlati', 
rled. Box 49. WorldXoffiec. *

, . ,
HEIMV. FLETT, DFUJOGIST ISSUES 

marriage licenses, 502 IWest Queen, bp. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witness** 
uqulrtd. I ;*d \

We have received instructions from HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE 
UNRESERVED

HOUSE MOVING.i RI-RICHARD TEW,
Assignee

to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, afar, 
warerooms, 68 Wellington Street West,
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16 
the1 stock belonging to the estate of 

DENNIS A CO., DIMITBD 
112 lirosdvlew Avenue, Toronto

consisting of:

v Grain and Stock Farnts.
110 ACRES, ON DUNDA R-iSTREÉr. 

six mile* from the city limits' «<$!>. 
sandy loam and black loam; good 

. barn and stone stable; elght-room*d • 
house; Etobicoke, River Is one of the 

, boundaries of thl» farm; for quick 
sale only $160 an acre.

m*r-
« '!HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.? PROPERTIES TO RENT. ed
MARRIAGE LICENAUCTION SALEour

Ê AND BDAC&MITH SHOP TO 

with half-acre of land. Apply to 
Taylor. Castlcmore P.O.________ ___

MINING ENGINEER.
ed?

J. B. TYRRELL., CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed. ed

OF
320 ACRES - SOUTHERN ALBERTA. MUte^^he “Ivw

Warner district, all first - clase wheat Howlaîto A Fb
land, deep chocolate-colored clay loam; q^'vrnis wat»- Dower cMmcliv 1?/)

?riFîîrÆ,±S'nAa
»as {ss»æ&?2ajraaus:

Fifteen per acre. Temple Building, ‘ , 563

100 ACRES. MARKHAM. BRICK 
house, new barn, one acre of orchard.OVER 300 PIECES LEGAL CARDS.

BAIJttD. MONAHAN -& MACKENZIE!— .1 
James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At- , J 
temey; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly ofl , 
Holman, Dray tom & Monahati): Ken-‘

■ r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, ffcllcl- . 
tors, Conveyancers. v2 Toronto-stresL 1 
Toronto.

Wall Paper ......................... .. $2389.2#
Oil#, Paints and Varnish ____  488.14
Shop Fixtures and Furniture 186.66

HOTELS.PICKERING, 
east of-Toronto. and one and^ne-half 

* miles north of lake; seven-roomed 
house; barn and

100 ACRES, 15 MILKS

FINE YORK MILLS HOTEL — THIS OLD 
established road house is still In busi
ness and Is patronized by many of the 
beat families in Toronto; situated five 
miles north of Bloor/ on Yonge-street;

special din
ner and supper order* by telephone 
will receive prompt attention ; Metropoli
tan cars to the door; leave C.P.R. cross
ing and York Mills every hour. vL. B. 
Blrrell, Prop. Tel. York Mills, long dis
tance line. ed?

stables fôrm a 
square: farm is all underdrained; C. 
N. R. will run witKlWmne-half mile:

;^ffit36Mcohange for a clty hougfe;

j 629684»
TERMS.—One-quarter cash."’ 10 per 

cent, at-time of sale, balance In two 
and four month*, bearing internet and
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises and Inventory at the of-

1 Toronto1116 a8Bisnec’ 23 Street,,

**
« 640 ACRES-JUST SOUTH OF THE 

growing town of Taber, on Crow’s Ne*t 
branch of iU.T- R-- a choice section In 
right of town: alj splendid wheat land: 
this land put utider cultivation will 
bring forty dollars per acre inride two 
years; a half section sold for thirty- 
five last year, only « 
from this. Will sell ill 
rectlon if desired at twenty-five per 
acre. Would exchange for good city 
property. Improved or unimproved.

W. A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
' .Selling 8necl»ll»t, 162u,Church-atreet. To- 

ronto. Phone MalirT467,

FARMS FOR SALE.>.v
K everything flrst-claas ;I CUFRYL O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 

Macdcnald, 26 Queen-street East,

w MACLEAN, BARRRÎTER, 
Sf Heitor, Nclary Public. 34 Vtclorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 
M. 2044.

~ft $6006-120' ACRES, KENT COUNTY—Ex
cellent soil, desirable location; close to 
village, station, church, etc.; good drain
age, good buildings, abundant supply of 
pure water, natural gas; cheap for Im
mediate sale; one-third cash, balanee 
arranged; Immediate posseesion. Apply 
Box 25, World.

CUT CLASS 13» ACRES. KING TOWNgtiTP. ONK-^ 
quarter mile from rallrbad station: 

S12 iAcre* of, splendid hush, beech, 
mnple, oak, blrdü, pine. etc. ; row of 
maples .along Iront- of farm: one and 
one-quarter acres .of bearing orchard; 
good 1-2-roomed house; barn 36x60. 
with other oot-bulldtngs; land alNfall 

;:*Jhlowed; owner seM* his grain for 
ieed;-soli, clay loan); 23 aefes in fall 
wheat; owgier ha* other Interests to 
atten^l tp; price ( $8000.

150/ ACRES feLTNCTON, THREE 
miles fr<vff7cltkÿ4IMts; solid brick 

- house: batif 60«l00,‘ and large con- 
crete stable: six acre* of orchard.ln 
full beaflng: soil, clay loafin, this is 
a splendid farmt yrlce 8311,0007)

. 4 ivr: httC'e a large list of F.vfcMa
nuitable for general farming,1 and If 

will know your want» will
let you have particulars of what wo 
Miink WouJ^d suit you.

F. .1." iVATSON & CO., PHONE^PARK 
2822. '

4
■I! ’-short distance 

or half of this

Suckling & Co. Comprising Bowls, Jugs, Efcgqanters, 
Comporte, Vases, Basket#,-/ Steins, 
Whiskey Jugs, Spoon Trays, Jars,' 
Clarets, Ice

!] ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET 
—Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
82 a day. John F. Scholes.

MORI NE & MORINE, BARRISTERS. «28 
Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, Toronto.

345612

edtf 244tfFARMS FOR RENT. HOTEL VEN'gxSklE, YONGE AND WIL- 
ton; central: el^tric light, steam heat- 
ed. Rates moider*t#- J c- Brady.

FOR SHE.t Cream Trayg^Sweejb^Pea 
Tubs, Celet'7~~-Ji apjfles.

HSale to the Trade at our ABOUT ONE MILE WEST OF CITY 
limits, on Scarlett-road; farm of 14» 
acres: six-roomed house, stables and 
barns. Possession April 1. Apply Mr. 
Morgan, 22 King-street ’East.

wareroom#,
«X Wellington Street West, Toro--' ->q Vases, Ice

Berry Dishes, Oyster Bowls, Greek 
Jugs, Etc., Etc., making In all a very 
choice assortment of Cut-Glass,

-■ r

SECURE GOOD PL \NTS AND GROW 
good strawberries—Forty varieties. Cat- : 
a log free.
Ontario.

FRUIT AND GARDEN PRO
PERTY JF0R SALE.

i WEDNESDAY, Marc; 16 .1 PRINTING. John Downham, Strathroy. ^5612
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. jtVISITING CARDS- LADIES' OK GB.NT- 

lemen’a printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard. 246 Spadlna-gvenue.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. STORAGE MM CARTAGE. '
------------------------------—:------------------—m

Is The Brooks Farm at Dixie will 
Be sub-divided to suit pnrehuse rs. 
About IS acre* of thl# splendid 50- 
nere farm IS .la fruit of beet vSrie- 
tlew and revenue producing. Thl# 
farm la Ole drained, and la In top- 
notch condition. The location Is a 
quarter of a mile from Dixie Sta
tion, and 1# only 16 minute#* walk 
from Luke Shore elerfife cars, and 

I lust an hour's drive from city 11m- 
■J&lt.- Already part erf this place ha# 

been sold. If you are Interested la 
getting a good location near the 
city. Investigate this ai once. Prices 
and term# reasonable.

AT60N A CO.. 1276 «VEEJf W.

$25,000 STOCK ON COMPLETE MINING , PLANT AND 
equipment, Montreal Rivet- District, for 
sale, all or part. Apply Box 2S, World

Ren'#, Boys', Youths’ and Children’# THOS. CKA8HLEY. STORAGE, ..RE- ,
moving and packing. 30 y eats’ ex
perience. Office. 12 Beverley. - Main 
1070. Warehouse, 126 John.

Thursday, Maroh 17
r* S !

-AT—

Nos. 87-88 King Street East

VISITING CARDS PRINTED WHILE 
you wait, 40c per hundred; 500 business 
cerds. 81.60. 223M- Yonge. Mail orders
promptly attended to.

youCLOTHING
2000 YARDS

i 56

LOST. ; =
. f' TOBACQp; AND CIGARS.ti

tVor.-ted* Tweeds, Suiting, Serges, 
TrouMci'ingt, etc., stopped in transitu.

Men's and Women/ Hosiery. Under
wear, \. a,King . ...i ts, 300 pieces Cos
tume Cloth* and Dress Goods, Glng 
ham*. .Shirtings, Sateens, Cretonnes, 
Bleached Tabling*. Napkins, Towels, 
Laces, Ribbons. Boots and Rubbers.

LIBERAL TERMS.

i■ MEDICALON FRIDAY LAST. EITHER ON SACK* 
vUle, Gerrard, Yonge or Wellington-' 
streets, or on Parliament car," a*gn|d^ 
filled watch. Reward, 316 Sackville- 
streot. t 547

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail XobaccorflAt, 28 Yonge-street? 
Phone" 1*. 4543. ? ed7

J
FARMS FOR SALE BY PHILP & 

Beaton, Whitevale, Ont.
DR. SNIDER. "«TriARLTON ST., SPE- 

clallst Stomach. Skill. Blood. Urinary 
Diseases ar.d Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous arid Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. >d7tf

Don't fall to attend this important 
sale, as every piece offered wtyi be 
sold without the least pesenle. grhâfa- 

ever.

v60" ACRES-TOWN OF 03HAWA—GOOD 
clay loam and In good condition; com
fortable frame dwelling of 11 rooms ;

. bank barn, good stabling and all other 
necessary" buildings, In - good repair; 
good 'fences, wells and spring creek; 
cheese; butter and canning factories; 
good orchard, local market, public and 
high .schools. $4000, 31000 down.

ACRES—U X B RI DGE TOWNSHIP- 
1% mile# from post office, store, 
clturcbes4 school ami grist mill at- Al- 

. tona;• 2t4 mile* fro» Claremont, C.P.R.;
3 mile# from Goodwood, G.T.R. ; 4 mild» 
from HfouffvIMe; 28 miles from Toronto ; 
good clay loam, clean aqd In good con. 
dltlon ;. good supply of Water, spring
cree|i: good fences; good frame house of fe roilir finuo rnn ah r ’
8 rooms, well painted; bank barn, both) f rnUI I r AnlVIS FOR SALE, 
nearly new, etc. ;, 88700, 33500 down. ------------------------------ -

BIÙLDERS’ MATERIAL.
ROOFING.F. Jf. W

THE CONTRACTORS' gUi'PLY OX 
Chambers, crushed 

at Jar-
GALVANIZED TRON' SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Celling*. Cornice*, etc. Dougla* 
Bro*., 124 Adelalde-etreet We*t. ed7

NOTICE. Limited, Manning 
*t»ne, 31.25 per ion, on wag 
vis-street Wharf.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp... : “ DR. DEAN, 8PECIAI.IST, DISEASES 
of men, 6 College-street.INVESTMENTS

BENTLEY^ 34 VICTORIA

edNOTICE—IF OWNER OF, HORSE,
wagon and harness left -at Clyde Hotel j 
last September does not claim same and- 
pay All expenses they will Ire sold by, 
public, auction pn Wednesday, Marché, 
1910, at 2 p.m. {

CHAS. M. HENDiblUiV.% & CO.,
Auctioneer».

r. a

m
—Tv

/ /

Send Y our Wants, Sales or ToLets toTHE WORLD 
^RESULTS CERTAIN

$ie/W)~<2UKl*:N WKST, HOLID BRICK 
biilldlug of 4 flu!»; revenuç, $1800 yearly; 
quick *ale wanted. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 28242j

NOTICE—IF OWNER OF COW LEFT ; 
at Clyde Hotel last September does not! 
claim seme and pay all expenses It will! 
be sold by public auction on Wednesday, 
March 23. 1910. at 2 p.m.

Phi I p A Beaton’s List

'SSMÆÏ-r,'*.
vale, Ont. - * ,

817,000-YONGE ST.. WEST SIDE. 29 FT. 
frontage, good building* and revenue;

1A1 chance.
25242 V PREPAID RATES821,000—QUEEN WEST, CLOSE TO RPA- 

dlna-y_veuue—Two solid brick, 3-*tdrey 
btrttihig*. lint water heating: building* 
70 feet deep; good frontage to lane; rent
als, 82400 yearly ; splendid Investment.

’t ACRE-VILLAGE OF CLAREMONT/ 
C.P.R, ; 29 miles from Toropto; gootl 
frame hou*<; of 6 room*,' recently to* 
built and repainted, large .cellar, «table, 
driving house, etc, ; good orchard an<l 
garden; hard and xoft water; beautiful 
situation; well 1rwai^| toy poultly rais
ing and bee keeping. $1<Mfl $200 down.

The adjoining rates apply to the following or any specific 
< article for sale by private contract:

Situations Vacant 
Help Wanted.
Mechanics Wanted.
Teachers Wanted.
Domestics wanted.
Agerfts/^anted. 
business Chances.
Educational, 
îloiises for Sale. ,

F. J, Watson X Co., 1275 West Queeh- 
- street. Oil at our office to get YulT 

1 information of our frslt farm* fnF 
near the city. See our large sllk-i* 
p.orrow’a World. F. J. faVMson M Co 
Phone Park 2822. jf

> .7 L- Ujp to 10 words 
■i R days ..

U 6 "

10 cents. 
. * 26 ”
. 40 ”

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF FAR 
different kinds and sizes In Yqi^k 
tarlo Counties, within drlv(*&73 
of Toronto, Send for

OF—
Articles Wanted. 
Money to Ixran. 
Apartments.
Board.
Summer Resorts.

On-. b*<3u/.'in—VgN<!E ST,. CHOICE CQB? 
property, 2 stoic*. 26 feet frontdge.

Houses for Rent.
Farms for Sale.
Properties for Sale.
Properties Wanted.
Farms for Sale.
Machinery for Sale. Personal. 
Machinery Wanted, Medical. 
For Sale or Exchange, Patents. 
Articles for Sale.

NCR nee r^Iptlve list.

PHILIP & BEATCAf, REAL" ESTATE 
Brokers. Whkevale; Ont.

I
tfi " 
40 ”
60 '*

11 to 16 words , ,.., 
3 days ..86»D4*j_AJ»ARTMENT HOUSE, CEN- 

trally jntutited. fitted with every mod- 
' eru convetilence: rentals, 87500 yearly ; 

will return lOVfc per cent, net on price 
quoted. Where will you find a better 
Investment?

v '1

MONEY TO LOAN,
AT^LOmts-? RATEsTPRIVATli FUN DS I 

on Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte, -Room- 446, Confederation Life 
Chamber^ ' 1

LOANS NEGOTIATED - LO W EST 
rates. Broker's Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street.

FROM121» ACRES - llAIJC-MILE 
Whitevale. Ont.-t, 1'lkmlles. from JLocust 
Hill, C.P.R.; 2u^uille)( from Toronto; 
good clay loam; gowf orchard, 2 wells, 
comfortable frame/ripuse "of 7 roptna, 
good cellar, frame/stable. etc.; well sit
uated"; fine »pot\.fot‘ poultry raising 
and gardening. 8ll£V), |65ï> down.

V
i ' - 6i

16 to 20 woods 
3 days .FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

86000—DETACHED HOUSE, PARK DALE 
—Will exchange for 2 smaller houses 
or*farm. Canadian Burines» Exchange 
43 Victoria-street. - . _

89000-BARR1H RESIDENCE AND 2 
acre# garden and lawns; will exchange 
for farm. Cknadlart Business Exchange.

815/K0—OAKVILLE. FOURTEEN AI RES 
rich sandy loam, mostly all In fruit; 
solid brick dwelling, barn. etc. ; beach.

I boating, bathing: will, take-Torcrpto pro
perty In trade for part. Canadian"Bliti
nes* Exchange.

8lrf:»:0H ^.GENERAI. BCKINESS. NETTING
- three (hou*an<l yearly; wjfl take pro- 

perty In trade for part. Canadian 
ne** Exchange.

20 ”i ,>. .
I . 60

-> 80 ’’
*■ « "

6 ” Miscellaneous.LAND *
: 26 ”21 to 26 wo Eds ...

3 days ....
■ > »

312.500—V AUG HA N ROAD, 5 ACRES, 
with liouiiy and hulhllng*. WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERE■ . 60 ” >BEATON. WH1TEVAEE.

!
PHILP & 

Ontario.! • • -frjo # * f 1.00
26 to 30 words .s ..30 
» r 3 days t............ *• 76

T; 6 ’’ $1.20 '■

Over 30 words pro rata.

Speclaf contract rates quoted on 
appHeatloa to Advertising lyiana-

ser-* i -uv

Births.: peathdaàd-ilarrlalep^ .ÿœ ^ 
One lneertlon*. ..-jrr-60 •*««*»).-Hr- 
Daily and Sunday... 75 cet^s.*

y:t63
$I5,000~LAKEYIBW AVE-, 5 ACRES, 

with wo]4d brick houae, *tableF. etc. BEAUTIFUL IUJ.ME IN VILLAGE. 30 
mile* from Toronto on G.T.R. and-C.N. 
It. 25 acres good land; fir*t-clas* 

‘‘•Owner," Box

ART. *= t t: —$16,IWl-AVENt:E ROAD HILL. 5 ACRES. 
. Excellent chance for.subdivision. S. W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 

VHngc Rooms. 24 West King-street. Td- 
rppto.

« •"JJS "

buildings, good orchard. 
K! Ilrooklltt. Ont. >

edtf323,000—A V EN I " E 
• —Will itit up

owner lias other, interests, requiring
‘ cash, lienee sacrifice price. Investigate.

D HILL, 14 ACRES 
3500 feet frbntage; HORSES .AND CARRIAGES. IMPERSONAL. \$7 MARKS AND HORKK8. JlTKT OFF 

work, including Frémit» pair of mare*, 
one in foal; taken for debt, will *ell 
cheap: team harnen*. wagon, plough*, 

‘ #craper*; buy them fdt* caah. 1588 King 
v^Weot. ____ ;________

i
A8. K. BROWN WILL OPEN AN OFFICE 

In the Y.M.C.A. Building. East Toronto, 
on March 15th Inst., for the purpose at 

G handling real estate, fire, plate glass aftd 
accident Insurance and money loaning.

37.",.1X41- NORTHERN SECTION, CHOICE 
corner JddfcJf of ,30 acre*, Just outside 
city limits; i-Ncellent subdivision propo
sition. ' * -• - i

-,-Z /T

SPENCE, GQIDD 
locality^ will take ferm /convenient to 
IDrontO; Canadian BuMn««* Exchange.

84060—TORONTO RE
7»

,A“BENTLEY,
PHONE MA

VICTORIA
5257

HERBALISTS. CSUMMER RESORTS. i15v

(Advertising Department,
Toronto Wokd, i

yPiesare insert the abofbe advertisement;__
for Which I enclose v

ï*.el
«exchXnges:-we have several

good propositions. , sale or exchange? 
Liât your property‘or business with us; 
we make no charge Unless deal be com
pleted. Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

NOTICE-NEW HOTEL AT SPARROW 
Lake—Beautifully situated on Venoml 
Point; first-class accommodation. Rates 
upon application to J. H. Jackson, Sev
ern Bridge. __________

ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES CURE 
elles, eczema, pimples, Running sore*, 
variceee veins, catarrh, sciatica, rheu- I 

e> tall. Office, 163 !

1. ■ ; n ' -

Richmond St, W„frr~■ ' -j#.'

. EMIGRATION OF RESERVISTS.

LONDON. March 11.-(C. A. P.)-In 
the house- of commons Sir Edward Grey 
sUiltd that the <>wlgr*tilon of reservists 
could ho'ijcrinltted to a limited ex- 
1 cut.' IV;» - hit;, "im1 -expired soldier» 
the hyeet’ottrecfl "would be glad if em
ploy». ».-qF v. if'i: o, i-rsca dominions' 
t‘ ■ 'il h» y (.ranIced fur a lim
ite'/ ÿcriou* say tv. o ycare.

»,4 a-matlsm. These nev 
Bay-,trjeet, Toronto. ,ed? times in 7 he Work,*' * S

IMEDICAL *TO LET. BOARD WANTED.
------ ---- W- *.as^^- Name__ *HAZELTON—GREATEST, " GRANDEST 

a»id Best remedy for Nervous Debility, i 
Neuralgia, .Sleeplessness and all Weak- ; 
n>**e* of the system. J. E. llazeltort, 35 i 
Wilton Avenue. '

l
GOODS; PARLIAMENT - FANCY 

store, good dwelling. 7 i-ooms. bath and 
cellar, also good «tabic. All In good 
order, pi »* '«Ion April tenth. John N. 
Lake, 114 iUUg Wefct.

tv. FROM MARCH 26TH. ROOM AND 
board, by young man. In neighborhood 
Of Bloor-Street XV. and Madlscm-aVenue. 
Box 31, World.

V- Adoress
12$
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NWANTED.
domestic Want» 
». 146. Garlton-etreet

p RETURN PAShiS
hlan<l, apply to K. F*ri
bn West.

v
»

:I/OTR ONLY — >■ BB8K1NB A VENTE—84 LOTS f)NM,

Y ou never saw a chance like this before 
You never will see it again in North Toronto

WtXIDWAKD A VENTE.—10 4
US AND IMPROV: 
once. State expert) 

his Furniture Co., it
V

Note the Pictures Again
\

Note the Pictures
1666

OILER DEPaRTMI 
•erlenccd in locomo 
me boilers; general» 
writ. Apply Box 26,

ID you ever see a better class of 
houses on a street where such 
a real estate bargain was of-

ID you ever see lots sold so 
cheap — on such easy terms — 
in a section having so many ad

vantages?
Improvements are all In — cement 

sidewalk»' on both streets — and on 
Yonge street between Woodward and 
Erskine avenues are drug stores, meat 
markets, grocery stores, bakers — and 
right near are town hall, churches and 
schools.

D D*.-iz
44â?ï- -

make your choice early, for they wÜ! be .napped up quick. V *oom enough for house, stable, (*.
If you prèflir West End Lqte there are a few left In Foster Park, Oor. Davenport Road* and Dufferin St. den and lawn.

. «17 _
KT YOUNG MAN. 
experience at nai 

zVppiy to H. J. b
fered? ‘‘«H

'J" AND WOMEN, oi 
ind checJiii.g advert] 
me; spare time; no 
ilamp. Simplex Mfg.

1

DADIMO I ! - A 22 Adelaide Street East J,"ejoS’it-
KU Dl IN O Lilli 1160 Toronto. Phohe7171 Main S2?s“ “ -

“tme Home of home investors”

NO MEN TS EEArÆ 
fmesa by mail andVSS, 
ru» »■' chauffeurs an3* 
K'e make you expert in 
kt you to secure poetiloC] 
I pleasant; demand for' 
bftonable; writ* for par.' 
kample lesson. Empire 
pittite, Rochester, N.Y.
luARl.Y EASILY 111^
I business ; no capita lirjl 
k teach you the buslnea. 
nt you special repreaew 

b-,K real estate compue. 
leadlly salable propertle»; 
h and assist you loT 
rvess; a thorough conS 
burse free to each reprw 
te for 62-page book, freS 

I' to Interest you. Tt* 
pt. 243, Chicago.

-

Two lines of cars on Yonge street 
give excellent service. *

bit

?Office open Friday and Saturday night»3 9a.>v ÆX
V - - v A. 1*

PROPERTIES TOB SaBK fffooNgTIES FOR SALE.
~ C WT taker*» List]

HOUSES TO RENT.
Tohdjito General Trusts Corporation's
*lf--Aj^GTl,«iTKEl?T,S(Vx40bM's AND

\.Mr. flare was at. If there ‘lied been 
airy discourtesy, It was hot on his part, 
hilt Oh thz- part of Mr. Clare, who had 
Ignored his question. If there was any 
further discourtesy. It was on the pan 

HiAhowjed him ddwn.
Another TMfferehce.

With all defertnee tooths

MEMBER FOB S. HURON 
DEFENDED BY DEPIT

"iw ^-v*

HQDCINS & CO.
J l7 L-2 Adelaide frt. >

~r~-

C. W. *LAKER. 67 gUMMERHlLL AVb. 
Phone North 3071.of those who

\* YOU WISH TO SELL OR PURCHASE 
F'aiiri or House, be It large or small, 
will endeavor to suit you.

Main 4342 or College 6431.speaker,
said Mr. McLean." he thought he was 
perfectly lit order, when lle^had beep 
ruled out of -order. There, were cries 
of “Order.” “Withdraw, - and ih&speÿk- 
er Interposed. • Mr." McLean thep 
drew the .reflection upon the speaker, 
and concluded by saying that he had 
nothing but the very greatest respect 
"for Mr. Clare. He should not be accus
ed of unduly Interrupting In Ibis house, 
and If thp matter had been left to Mr. 
Clare and himself, there would have 
been no trouble S. -

$16—MERCER STREET.BIX ROOMS AND 
water. "NS WANTED.

IL'IÜO— B ELL WOODS AVENUE. « ROOMS 
and bath, gas, stone foundation, all j\ 
conveniences; cash down, $SWi. j,

$2200—DRAPER STREET,-7 ROOMS AND 
bath, gas, stone foundation, decorate^, 
cash, $300.

idn’t Know Nr, Clare Was III, He 
Explains, and Disputes, Speak

er’s Ruling Him Out,

WITH CHILDREN DK. 
as housekeeper, either

y. Apply Box 72, Ma

6.6—KINO STREET,' SIX. ROOMS
water. ' . '

/ , ,To Rent.
636 - INDIAN HOAD CRUS., OVER- 

1 ookhig Ravine, Park and Lake; no 
ter location ; detached brick, ten 

aidwood floors, highly finished.

**. wlth-
61.7—WESTERN AVENUE, SIX ROOMS 

«iid waterWITH SOME 5x553.1
nation : Canadian, mar- 1 
Vorld Office.

oms.
each roojnl very bright, four on ground 

trie wired and gas. If you 
you will lease. Large 

verandah and two balconies. Key at 62. 
- Photo at office,, e, ' - -

630—162 DAVENPORT ROAD. APRIL 
first.

63386—6aldwifi err., -f rooms -and
bath, all conveniences, well rented; cash

---------------------------- - • - i ; ------,, in iTepulred, I1O0O. ( - - -
iBA-PA-RLlAMlikT- STREET. STORE ------ ------------ n-------------- ------------------- 7------ ---------

and elglit noms, HM» BIN CLAIR. 7 ROOMS Atit> BATH.
gas »nd. electric. Square phm. We will 

7 rent this for year and take 62» a month, 
end the year's rental will take as first 
payment down. This is a chance of your 
life t<? have a home with all eonven- 

' fences.

i.616-MVER STREET. SIX ROOMS AND 
water.

floor, 
look oter It« OTTAWA, March 11.—(Special.)—M. 

V. McLean M.P- for South Huron, had 
a s-cénd time this week ran foul of

f
E LICENSES. • Mthe speaker for the commons when he 

out to criticize that dignitary for 
previous ruling, durkig George A. 

flare's speech on the navy debate. It 
.Ilf he remembered that Mr. McLean,

IT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
bes. 502 West Queen, (M 
u evening*. No wltneméeM __ -________ ;___________ ed ,]

627A0—ONT A RIO HTTREET. •/ 'ROOMS!7 
all ccnvenfences, new /umace.

680-DOWLING AVENUE, fr ROOMS AND 
all conveniences. •

CULLS NTUIS EX-CONVICT 
ATTORNEY HITS RECORDS

Vacant Lota.
6200 PER POOT-28 UK ET, WEST SIDE 

of. Yonge. north of C.P.R. : splendid bu»L 
ness location, i *

YONGE ST. CORNER-VfTzST SIPE-
Secitfe this be- j,

>■ "

23/J'EKT, 447 DEEP, AT W Pjÿt UffOT,

51 FfcET AT A40. ^ *1' )

Residences From Twe,^# «Twenty 
Thousand, , .

63256—KOR IMMEDIATE ’ »ALE. DE- 
taclied. built for owaer'e h ortie, to ap
preciate this you must look over It: 
frontage of 45 feet; beautiful lawn and 
trees, aide drive, on, one of the beet ave
nues north end, mtkr to Yonge; beauti
ful lawn and trees; roepns large; not 
built for speculation.

■ fv. ho persisted in Interrupting Mr. Clare, 
as finally ordered to sit down by the 

speaker, amid approval even from his 
own- side of the house.
'To-day Mr. McLean read to the 

house The Toronto World's report of 
:bal Incident. He did not deny the ac
curacy of the report, but he claimed 
iliat it was “beyond wlrnt « as fair."'
' le did . not lssert that there xvas a 
-ingle urftruth In the report.
-.hole trouble, be said, was that he did 
not know Mr. Clare was 111, or he w ould 
not have Interrupted, him, but It may 
ne pointed, out that the member for 
SouMi WatirrU n li-gan his speech by 
intimating bis Dlni-ss.

Opinions Differ.

L CARDS.
ÎS75
Crown A

.V J-
,0„ MA*, s* t4m |32D0~HigH PARK DISTRICT, H&VKN

It ROOMS AND' rooms and bath, .gas and elec trie, creed 
bathroom, gas, furnace, etc. ^ ^ , half, plan, stone foundation, easy terms.

-640—CARLTON STREET. TEN ROOMS. 62400.4sU^NYSII»E AVÉ., 8 ROOIAS.IaND 

all conyerlyicee. ^ * b»>h. gets and.electric, stone foundation.
------.------ -, .—a——, . side entnaitife; 650»

STREET WEST, ltbotfK 
‘ tpfrices. stilt/tbloTpf p1iV*T<Tan“s

1: ;• s cbL -w-f

IAN & MAC 
i<7? C„ County 
is Monahan (formerly 

form* Monahan): K 
;cnzle—Barristers, Sol 
-icers, 2 Toronto-st ri

fGood bu8ine*« oomep, 
fore it double» In price.

■
.

Deer Park.Says Macedonian Minister Was in 
Philadelphia Prison—The 

Tarpo Charges.

" zt».ut ge
»3T00-fErN âV'.;6 Rooms and Wt^".

gHs eh<f.lilfdtrte, stone foündetlon, lauii-. 
Wry,tubs. This IS th only one" left out 

E TORONTO GENERAL;. .TR-f'ST* ,»! *.* house,. The under has aR the 
C<irpor«ttcii. ,69 Yotiare, fc ^ f *5)!? ,b#JKaTc ***** are finished.

— -- “ - —- - t asn required. 8506,

«Bfi-KINh 
a!| cent, 

>< silence."
NNOR, WALLACE -.j 
Queen-etreet East.

V :*111s X
- -/J

A CLEAN, BARRII 
ry Public, 34 VI, 
e funds to loan.

* C,1

‘WÊSÊêSsÇMiï.
x i nTil

Rev, ^i»o. M. Atlas Is art ex-convlçt - i
from a* Pennsylvania prison. This Is 
the statement for which Crown Attor- 

Aficr rc-nllng The World report,^Mr. | nflj, jam<?g Baird took full responsible
‘în^rt'atH es "all^ hl^Trfe!16 and® had j »>' In the criminal sessions yesterday 

iiriicd to lake hard knocks an well as : afternoon. In taking the responsibility 
oft. 1 loxvcver, he thought the report for statement made In cross ex

in The WTirld xvas beyond what was 
lair- Cries of dissent came from a 
number of members, and some conr- 
ments,. auch as. “Absolutely true,” “Tt 

"W fair."
"Mr. McLean did not deny the truth j 

"f'thc report, but said that by Insinua- | xvas in possession of the records. 
iion.it had accused him of taking ad- ; 
igniagc o’ Mr. .Clare's Illness to In- : 
terrupt and annoy him. lie had not j
the plcamne of knowing Mr. Clare, and described the alleged repayment of the 
did not l#nmv that he xvas ill. Had he money by Atlas to Tarpo. Mr. Baird 
knrivn so, lie -.vould not have Interrupt- | asked her If her h-ishaud had not been 
»d him. and no one would have had i axvay from her fot^ll months In 1W, 
more sytdpalhy with him. lie sa'd he and 1!K)7. She said she could not re
lied sincerely wanted to knoxv tvh'-re member where hi* was, that he might

have been In Egypt.
‘Don't you know that he was In a 

i ■ Philadelphia prison 7"
TSk yfn Before the witness could answer, Mr.1

^^***'**" ■ ■ ■ j Rohinotte was on his feet demanding

■ ■ a ■ i that 1,10 J"1')' b? dlamlased and the
Dronchltie i ease declared a mistrial.

W(l IVI II 119 “i am assuming that the crown at-
• » m . . - îl torney asked the question xvlth a view
Wlla Lr S ' I* <* 4- to testing her credibility, with a view
* V WC4,Fv. | III vdl ; to cymtradletlng her evidence,” remark-

; e,l Judge Denton, "If fie could nyt con
tradict ft Zhe should not have asked.thtf 
uuestlon”'

"I have the whole record, I take full’ 
responsibility for the question." replied 
Mr. BaliqJ. fingering an official looking 

i rVs-umenf.
The e^se was ad,loomed till this 

morning to alloxv Judge henton to de- 
! ,-lde the question of mistrial.

These Atlas' cases have been a s>r- 
: lui,of surprises thruoul, and-yesterday’s 
! hearing xvas no exception. It opened 

• ] with a heated argument as to what had
j*really taken place In police court. The 

en, the throat sor.-, If. /hdefence urged that there had been a
and tb* breathhv Vjwjfl'L nummary trial and that Atlas having --\iy. sickness had ro many ktirl 
light and difficult Y>’een once acquitted, could not again „y.mptol11s that t lhinU , ..iraii fry and
these are ahaolut f / ifl f l he pfsrsti In leopardx Arthur Webb, them." writes Mrs. A. Maury,
proofs of catarrh. / IT J j assistant clerk of the police court, was --Murcular fatigue seemed to follow 
Sometimes it nr- z ' ailed and swore that It had merely (ven slight exertion. I would soon feel
fet-ts the head. ,.i- : ; h““n 8,1 Investigation, not a tria 1,^ and; weak nor* of the mur’U.s of the
•yes at* xx a i cry ar» BreSthe Judge De tit on declared that Atlas limbs and arms Even the fixed
'•«ik-loeklng. aim . rst»»rtwi*««* S» on. . -position of light sewing xv où Id be vuf-
I'-ath offens e; fa ' | l|p pleaded not guilty to three to hrmg on tiredness. In a
tarn., as m: knov.. pz.wr n. th. "Who!, charges ancFthe .-ajxes were opened „it|e while. !f 1 nicked up a bock.

Seien, Q- at- last has 'dlst'-ox-er,-Ï Fher* was a rustle of surprise when jhc |ettor> would look» blurred, and- if
tllTT^is breathed Into rim ‘oun*e called ( Ity t.rpxxn j didn't drop It. headache would re-

lung*. fills tiw and V nasal ti ts Attorney Corley as one of his witness s. Wl(lti >jy thought,» wotr'd not. flow
, ... n»*al l’-''’- Mr. Corley, who had charge of the pro- irritable IrratlO'i-

It Is r»t*Trhwon,. nir ‘•'"'c’V.T ,V*PW' j "mention of Atlas 1n police court, tqok *an<, ' fq»c-mni* «cemed at fn«t 
tatrh i/on I.,, ( ntarrhozone ! lhP starnl. He swore that Atlas had . , ^.ttllna ’ down noon me

nT t,ian " " - vfmnlnstes Lffcred him the 8200 on th.- day ■ that Îp|nanTv\ t1'', . ^ had to gTvi

erwsm1 • * V' " ' "lf dreadful yfk-hell xvas admitted to hall, l,ut thkt I trying U- djthlncs and began tak-eondlt."nH of disc- l, IS plain, th-n. h„ ha(, „„t accepted It as Atlas" bond ! ^.w eggs and mRk The her 1 'm l
atarrhozone rz .e|„, down to the that sum Had already been taken by a:p|K.tUc nr not.' l^also took FcrOzône.

conditions, the magistrate- The bond was not pro- , am Riad now i did this. Ferrozm.e
lien t n- duced. gave me an i]jh tite and aided dlgea-

M turn r>r myfofKj. I voul<l >«x>r née hmv... ^oak n 1 Cond tion. . blood w5i>»' belrg r'W'wed. and Its
" î f* l,a" , ’T” recel,v^ frT Jo ” dolor zreddUnod. When imy blood- lm- 

Hoskln, ex-d,airman of the university j pioved rny rm-t', al*o improved, amll
hoard of governors who is at present-by persistent'^ with vFetregong.. lot* 
at runbrldge U '*/«. a famous heairlv 0f fom] ant; c'st. 1 recovered p-rfectiy 
resort in England, that he Is making, r,<im the togd of worries and rick- 
satisfactory progress toward thevecovV n, rnat made my life so miserable, 
•ry of his health. j ur*c>,evtry ailing, weak or worried

w irmn to nsr Ferrozone. one or two 
tO'hlets with mcaW„'', , .. 7 . ' •_ "

U'n > xTtalizTng n’ouslsuing tonic— 
ftill of the pr«>pf rtles needed for re

dan, 172 hiplario-street 'slipped on ii building t-hr body that's xvhat Fer- 
plece of lee and broke hi! shoulder. She rcitono If—try It—56c per box. six for 
v s taken tq St. Michael's HdHprtail In I 6*2.50. all dealer» or The fhitanhozone 
the police ambulance. * Cl-., fvliseton, Canada. ■

4L * VIRTUE OF THRIFT a JK70D-RONCE8V ALLES DISTRICT, 7 
rooms and bath, «as and electric, hot 
water heating. Irmrdwood floors, square 
plan, easy teiSh*.

ÎôÔOO-hBÙMMERHIU. AVE., 8 UOOMÎ4 
and*bath, gas add electric, stone founda
tion. 1*rg* verandah, square plan, easy 
terms. • * ' : 1

85300—HOWARD PARK AV'E.. 8 RtioMB 

attd bath, 3 mantels, side drive, 
wood finish throughout.
81500. ■

The above fire-proof hotel, the leading one of a New Ontario 
town, for disposal on favorable terms. , 7

For price and full particulars, apply to^

It I NE, BARRISTERS, 4B| 
. Yonge-etreet, Toronto.^ e

JEulogized at Annual Banquet of-Penny 
Bank. * -* Sfll E. 7 •rti

Eulogies on the virtue of tkiÿXt ix'ere 

the salient features' In the various 
speeches made at the annual btiflquet of 
the Penny Bank at MqConkey'i last 
nlgth. - •

Manager J. Manly Gordon, In Ids re
port. drew attention to the great ia- 
‘ redie In business, stating that pfie 
sum of 8137,0<Kt was on deposit. During 
the past year there had been no " less 
than 1,004,582 transactions.

"We. find at every street corner five 
cent theatorlums to tempt the pennies 
from the pockets of school children.* 
said George Pattlnson. M. I,. A.. "So 
It Is a good thing thAt there Is such an 
Institution as the penny bank to 
courage the younger generaptem In 
the virtue of thrift."

Col. Hugh Clark, M.L.A., expressed 
the opinion that the pennyliank move
ment would spread thruout the pro
vince, and A. field, Ottaxva, pointed 
to the large sums Invested In Canadian 
hanks and life insurance as a proof of 
the thrift of the average Canadian.

Other speaker! .were Mrs- Orde Mar
shall, Leicester England. J. L. Huahe», 
James Simpson, r. a. B. Brown. F. S. 
Jarvis. Galt, and J. Hamilton Cassels, 
xVho preside,). 1

65500 - eleven-roomed, Detached. 
brick reskïerée: lot fifty» feet; .Siimmer- 

larS*. Price very
1 1'Lxnts and o
ieto-Forty varieties. Cat-,.. 
!;n^^ynhaki. Strathrof. ,

«
-

New LIskeard, OntGEORGE WEAVER,-lamination of Mrs. Atlas, while giving 
evidence/ In Iter husband'» defence 

‘1*1 Upon ;a fyiargt? of theft of 8210 from 

Tarpo. Mr- Baird declared that he

hill-avenue; rooms 
low. .

I e.
63000-DEER PARK, BRICK. DKTACH- 

ed. well built, 6 rooms, hall, bathroom 
and plumbing Al. overmantel and grate, 
either gas' or coal; well finished. K ys 

Xat office; furnace.

hard-
4P.W”.AMO CftRTAGL,, * PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Cash: Jack

LEV, STORAGE, RE- 1
packing. 30 years’ ex- » 
ice, 12 Beverley. Main 
'UNO. 1 26 John. .r-JmtM

v.uvsTvom TortiAt', electric railway out
side; Immediate poasesah i>; no prettif y, 
spot in Ontario or healthier.C. XV. 
Laker.

W. N McEachren & Son’s LisL
w N McEACHREN &

Hullo, is," ;i93 Queen Eau.

6101 CASH, THE BEST STREET AT THKt 
B(aches., new, solid brick, six rooms a„,i 
bath, every modern convenience. <o!<ml-
“!m e,t’l.,<Iï''- rna,"t»l< epnenie walks mnt ' 
'•ellai, ba'aiiee like lent; price )2i00.

7 • W)Lir> nuirv, SIN KOOMd
and lM.th. gas and eleetrle, llglu. In.-lud- 
Ir.g Uxtuies, all conveniences 
bargain;

The question arose In testing Mrs. 
Atlas' memory after she had minutely

88O0O-WEST MARION ST.. » ROOMS 
jgnd hath. lioVWater heating, three-baths, 

gas and elefctrfe, stone ; foundation, rrexvty 
decorated; owner Is force,f to sell, and 
will accept a fair dff^r. Cash reqjfire'J,

SON, "flOMB
64600—SUMMKRHILL AVTNUE. Ty IX- 

speet this Is to purchase; eight of the 
brightest rconis; decorated.AND CIGARS. 9 K ACRES. 30 MILKS l-'RCM TORONTO, 

good l ouse end Uifrnz. on haTil and spa- 
p.Iouh ground», stfriouiici^il wit h 
and ornamMitttl Ifi;"#'**: veiy b>w flffitie;-. 
,.ppo, tqnlty for somfotxe.

64f0rt-DETACHED SOLID BRICK. NINE 
bright room*, perfect Older, well built 
and bright, combination bfatlng; lot 50x 
200: worth, over two thousand: la-sr ave
nue West Toronto: 100 feet wide; this 
Is a hat gain.

RD, WHOLESALE AND 
conlst, 28 Yonge-stmS F/Ay-I’ARNHA.M ' A*"E.. TEN ftOOMH 

ami bath, hot■ wafer• heating, laundry 
tub*, square plan; **asy terms. /

en-
ÎS’ MATERIAL toron—TWENTY ACRES, '-AND RICH, 

three miles front QueenSton. Niagara 
fruit belt; grapery.' rear, Plum and 
cherry* trees : ‘-mill hou-e, good cellar : 
two wells: rharfee for someone: only for 
Immediate sale at t fils price, canning 
factories, rhutebes. school», stores, etc..

hand: possession April first : bar- 
C. W. Laker.

87X00—ST. GEORGE STREET. 10 ROOMS 
and bath, hot water heating, hardwood 
finish throughout, beautifully decorated, 
detached : cash down, 610CO.

TORS’ SUif'PLY " 
■chambers, cruMomgfa

■wagons, at J*J
, I

Thl* 1* a
82200—CLOSE TO YONGE STREET. 

Davlsvllle;. detached, frame, with stable; 
lot 50 feet pontage. C. W. I.aker.

sa-ft jaafcgurje
»270t)-HAI-MV BEACH. JVffT COMRl>T- 

1, . hlN room* and baih,
electric light ami gas, all convenience».

dig
;on, on

68500—PALMERSTON„ BOULEVARD -
Detached, oak finish throughout. No. « 
Daisy furnace, beautifully decorated 
throughout. Thl* house at this price Is 
a genuine bargain; easy term*;

rf.
82600-WELL BUILT. SOLID. NEARLY 

new. six-roomed brick house, 
j tela and grate. All decorated and all In 

perfect order; canfrecommend thl* to 
ai > one looking for small home: hist 
north of Bloor, west end.

ox-ennan- tizar at 
gaini

f V-

EWORLD I 
TAINji

BR TC K MOUSE.SIX ACRES. GOOD 
sialic, orchard; only four thousand: 
SI,,■> ffrilie. now I» the tjme 
small iH-cpe-ilko the-".

812.000-PALMERSTON BOULEVARD - 
12 rooms and bath and separate toilet, 
beautifully decorated, hardwood finish 
aqpare plan; terms to

You trrAy not have 
Clought of glitng
mime
Pleasant
i hut

r
- Jf

to- the un- OT 
syihptonvj * ga , 

affe.-t yopr W* 
throat, nazal passages, 
or y oij r bronchi# I f
lubes# \t i,ere a thick Si" 
viscid mucus is 
coughed up or fads 
Into the throat or 
stomach from lui- na- 
*al passage? - xx d'-re 
the nostrils are sxvoil-

’■'«dld brink,''«M ■'^wenlênti'»,' 1 aieétri,; 

light and ga*.

In secure
82350-BALMORAL AVE.. DETACHED, 

well planned and eosy* home: very cheap.suit jpureha*er. 1
4 ACRES GOOD HRfCK MOUSE AND 

barn, miihD on.hmrd. right on Yongc- 
sticet: tft <T. W. Laker.

821-50—DETACHED, 8 ROOMS. AI L COX- 
venienccs: these are riglit and very 
cheap.

rInvestments ►.
66800—DENISON AV„ .3,WELL-RENTED 

liouac*. bringing In a rental of over 6850 
a year: rash, 81000, and-owner will take 
a .straight mortgage fer balance at 5U. 
per ceht.

63-23-1,EE AVE.. OKTACHED. SOLID 
brick, elglit rooms, all conveniences gas 
and electric light, colonial verandah 
nianlel, Oolgla pine finish

Muscular and Mental 
Fatigue

ing or any speclfl* | Farms65MO—VERY CHEAP. NEW,DETACHED, 
ten-roonied, we' 1 built brick home'; plan
ned for owner and built by him : hot 
water heating, I «rilw rod flout* and 
finish, electric tight and saef, large ver
andah an*l balconies; no belter or bright
er outlook eon he found. View over ra
vine. lake and park : cannot he hldd-n; 
Indian road section. You must look 
ox-.er lo appréciat'-. You can pay 66500 
and not equal this. Too large for pxvncv.

SICKNESS■95 ACRES-ON - YONGE
eae.se for xelllng: brick house, with city 
convenient»»; good barns; opportunity to- 

first-<Ih«s farm- all work d-m -

4 WE, ARE ERECTING Tlttltfv HOI.TD 
lirli-k houses, and we can give von the 
best choice of houses In Toronto ami 
‘■an make tertqs to suit voi.

A»rtlcles Wanted. 
oBey to lAian.

hiartments.
hard.
pimrucr Resorta.
mrsonaj.
redical.
Intenta. J
ij-eellaneoua. ,

Broken Steep and Bad Dreams Cured 
by a Simple Remedy.

WE HAVE A LARGE LIFT OF VAC- 
ant land throughout the north and we*t- 
ei-n sections of the city at vour 
term *.

levure r
i#a<>v for sprhig: t^n a ore* fall wlieat; 
tn|ght mV.r ono or i>alr of /well liullt 
heu#** in nart payment: po**er«lon at 
ot.ee; *to< k can he purcEiased thin Is 
all In nerfeet order.

own

HOpGINS & CO.. 17(4 ADELAIDE ST. 
Rhone 4342. or College 6431.

"NOT OAMiukG' WHILE BE VINO A 
home,. That's legitimate. That's B ne- 
I'jtstlti- Your present rent* gu»rant***» 
the Investment. See out- lists, comprl*- 
ing all price*.and reasonable terms. The 
Mf Arthur. Smith Companv. Established 
over quarter century. 34 Yonge.

w. x. McEachren &
Builder»." 219;; Queen East. Oped Hufttr- 
day a'l day.'rue

V
1 6*5 PER ACRE - TWO HUNDRED 

acres land. Al : owner's home; this In
cludes buildings: near HrontÇ.

'Real Estate Wakefield63K-u->A'I.7 THIS PRICE FOR IMMK-I 
diUK sale. Walker avenue. I* one of the 
beg! avenues. Detached, solid, well built, 
efcht-roorr.cd brick, heavy stone founda
tion, cellar lull size,»side entrance add 
lane.

Cor. St. Clair and Osslngton Awe.
HPKCIAl,

: X
65.: PER ACRE - BUILDINGS XHK Al. 

14# acre*, two creeks, never fail: about 
30 acres fall wheat; two miles from 

^Metropolitan, electric, Sharon. 1 Oppor
tunity f<ir soineon, who has half cash.

. BARGAIN-ON BATHURST . 
Mill—Residence. 6 rooms, cellar. 2 large 
verandahs, cherry orchard and email 
fruit ; lot ft) feet frontage; price, $:im0 
cdBhr the land 1m worth thr*

NT HERE
-

623(0—DEER PARK. CLOSE TO AVE- 
nue-road. nearly new, six-roomed cesy 
home. You. must see thl*. Cellar, fur
nace: loi 25 feet. Also one at 8210".

».. stem.
PROPERTY. WANTED. 100 ACRES-KINGSTON ROAD, NOT 

far from ele<-frlc cars, which no doubt 
wMt s?ion pass; Investment for some
one; 660 per acre . buildings Included, 
but sd.vance soon In price, C. XV .Laker

63300-BROCK AVE., NEAR- HI .OOR - 7 
rooms, square pfaiiy-* pjantels, beam 
cellhiK in dlnhig hoonr. decorated side 
entrance, modern, plumbing large me 
lo a lane; 6500 down

wanthd-fmai.l market gXrden,
from two to six acres, with building* 
preferred.. Must be rcaw.iiatfle in price. 
If, cash paid. Immediate poisession re
quired. The McArthur, Smith Companv. 
■Hank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

88rto—SUM M ERH ILL AVENUE, BRICK 
house and sfable, large lot, 30x170. lawn 
and drlvex,ev. Clones for someone.

82500—SUMMERHILL AVENUE. COSY
six-ioomc-1 house, unfinished attic good
garden.

FARMS FOR SALE, 82400-DETACHED, HIDE ENTRANCE, ,5 
rooms, solid brick, all convenience*, elec
tric light, gas. highly decorate,|, veran
da I, . lot 120 feet deep to a lane. Chris I» 
Street, near Bloorf PWi down, balance to 

STOCK FARMS — GRAIN FARMS — suit pu:chaser 
Fruit farms—Chicken farms—Twenty, to 
two hundred acre farms, suitable for 
stock, gtalu, fruit, chicken or. other 
kinds of farming, at prices which will 
pay those thinking of buying to cop)-- 
muithatc With us. or. better still. 10 
visit Hamilton before purchasing else
where. or buying from ungcrutpuloiis 
dealers, who care nothing whether cus
tomers gef value, so Jong .-1 » ! hey the
agents, make good, big coromlaMgiia; 111 —..
will cost y ou nothing 10 sw- our farms BLOCKS "OF LAND NORTH FT CI.AIR 
after you reach Hamilton. Take ou ad-1 » specialty. -»
vice, and tee us before you decide, as, 
there I* no better farming land In the! REAL EFT ATE WAKEFIELD, ("OR. 
world than around Hamilton. Mills & Ft Clair aud CMslngton-avenue. Take * 
Mills. Estate Dealers. Hamilton. Dovercouit car.-

» '

very 
d*stro\jft

■ root cl I - cased
the germs,

MILLS * MILLS. AGENTS. 177 KING 
street East, ^lamllton.FACTORY SITE FOR SALE.: Aj>les It* healing remedial ‘propertle* 

j to remot e the rax ages of disease, and I 
I» make the iissue* natural and strong. 
Uatarr! ozone Is very fragrant. It hây 
Hi* ; ihHCqnal merit of being free from 
*05' Hl-dfféi ts. Unlike medi -lues given 
torthe stomach, II has no unfavorable 
Inf Uf-m-e upon the digestion and app - 
Hie, on the contrary It acts as a gen- 
•f»l conctltutlonal antiseptic, cleanses 
*hd purifies as well a# heals. Com- 
Dirt* outfit, with hard rubber Inhaler 

liquid to last three 
month», price 81.00: small size 50c. All 
deniers, nr The 1 'ntarrhozone Co., Buf- 
•Lo, N.T., and Kingston, Canada,

6Y A—HAZELTON AVENUE. GOOD 
roomy Ixouse, side drive, good home. 01 
ni,y one wishing to keep room*; 3 now 
are rented at 621 peet'mon^h; location 
good.

PUT MONEY IN FACTORY AND 
plant not in tic ground. Can alxy two 
or three ,, ntrsl sites nineteen-year lease, 
rinexvahle. The McArtiiur, 'f^nlth Com- 
pt,r.y;^34 Yong"

82ISI nows . SEC-t'RES 
residence, * roefn*. 
light, ga*. furnace, large verandah, »4<to 
entrance, deep lot; price. 82303;
Zion Methodist Church, south St. Chili-.

XV ELL BUILT 
bathroom, electric■4

1
C W. LA V ER near

------- -----------------
SOME SMALL ONES IN COUNTRY 

towns.HOTEL FOR SALE. 'V%XA*y-(iOOD CITY HOC BE, PLBASANT- 
, Jy Hituftterl, near fir. Clair-avetnur, $ 

ifxmi*. roncrere c#»Har, ntable. Jot 74x!#tin The Worlo» , 64ÇIXI—AT 1 AKE FIMCOK REFORT. A 
well-established' hotel of about eighteen 

'roetns, doing a good business, both win
ter and summer. Abox'e price Includes 
Ifzcnse, bar fitting*, house furniture and 
1 hattels, apd the property would, not be 
for sale only special circumstances have 
arisen. B=. B. "Rice 4 Son». 16 Vlctœla- 
streeL

TOWN OF INGERSOLL, RIGHT TN RE- 
sldentlal district: eight acres and pretty 
house, good barn: will take 6T>0 
lor this: shrub* end treês em-round. 
house: this Is ad laid out 1n «tre»is and 
bulhVrg lots, registered. siiliabler for 
anyone, gardener, bee farm or retired 
gentleman: thl* 1? a live town; two raV-

Breaks Shoulder In Fall.
While walking along Dm hess-strn-1 

yesterday morning Mrs/.Emily Sheri-
M
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 1

Realizing Sfrowslfo Effects 
In the New Ydrk Stock Market

Sharp Drap in Watt Street Stick* When Drafts ire Wanted—Local 
Market Develops Sagging Tendency. £

THE DOMINION BANKtI’
CAPITAL PAID UP, <4,000,000. RESERVE, $5,000,000

I. 6. OILER, M.P., President C. Â. BOCERT, Cen. Mgr.
E" I

Reserve, $6,000,01»

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Paid-Up Capital *10,000,000

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Arrangement* Lat > recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able tv Issue Drafts on the principal points 

' In th® following countries:
Austria-Hungai,
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Far*® Inlands _______

NO DELAY IN ISSUIN'!. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

I railroad issues Is so unusually strong 
as to warrant our . continued belief 
that these «locks can be bought on 
all weak Spots.

Charles Head A Co. lo R. R. Son- 
Sard:

World Office, . 
Friday Evening, March ll.

A reactionary tendency in the Nffv 
York market was’somewhat of-an in
fluence In the trading at the Toronto

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS RECEIVE THE MO 
AT AMY OWE OP THE RANK’S EIGHTEEN

ST^JARKFtX ATTENTION 
branches in Toronto. Rey Russia 

Servis 
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

PhilUppine Islandswest Indies
and elsewhere

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

inland
Formosa
France
French Cochin-
China
Germany
Great Britain
Greece
Holland
Iceland

\
*

) à
A report of the death of Mr. Mor

gan in Italy was circulated *nd quick
ly. denied, but the. report caused some 
liquidation before the denial was made 
public. At present the outlook wetild 
seem to favor lower prices, but we 
believe the market Is still a purchase 
o.i all good drives for moderate pro-

F* >Exchange • during- ythe afternoon ses*

business at the local market was 
similar to that of the last two days, 
in which Die selling generally was 
equal, If not In excess, of the buying 
demand.

A bad break In Dominion Coal and 
heaviness In Dominion Steel were not 
factorable to the rest of the market, 
and had an injurious effect upon sen
timent. •> ;

Strenüoiis buying of Duluth brought 
an advene? in this stock, but the 
market was against the advance and 
the quotations subsided, in the late 
trading. > J |

BuH common. Commerce and1 Mex I» 
can Light and Power were, steadily 

■firm, thruout the day, and were want
ed at. thé high pricks at the close.

Twin City, Rio, and. Sao I’aulo were 
each fractionally easier, theMaGtton 
In the former being undoubtedly due 
to Its close relations with Wsfl-etreet.

Nova Scotia Steel maintained ft* 
position without difficulty owing to 
the scarcity of actual offerings.

BUIUsh sentiment ha* recejvAd ai 
setback that may require several days 
to restore to Its recent condition. ,

r Wall Street Pointers.
General weakness In copper stocks 

In London.

« Frb
NO BROAD UPWARD MOVEMENT IMMINENT. :al, m

restr^i*4$

WL it to-da: 
ties, wit

M\ World Office
Friday Evening, March 11.

Another break in pominion Coal was a source of disturbance on 
Canadian exchanges to-day. Dominion Coal shareholders are beginning 
to think they have been duped, and arc expressing anything but friendly 
sentiments of the financier who promoted t$je merger. Stocks at the 
Toronto market are hard to bull. Large dealings in Sao Paulo and 
Rio failed to lift these issues out of the rut Duluth Superior was put 
higher, but this was an exception to |fie general list of speculative stocks. 
Bank of Toronto sold lower, but1 other investment shares were firm at 

k fbout yesteqiay's quotations, from the present action of the market, 
it does not appear that any broad upwgfd movement is imminent.

, HERBERT H, BALL.
- ■ * V---------- _i_________________

Roumanie
It AS gji Coba

• which
flu.fill :l *

ykm, Tel and Tel Earnings.
Amertcap Tel.. A Tel. earnings for 

fiscal wear ended Dec. 31, Show net 
$30,190*66. increase $4,296,661. For 
two years, net *37,982,800, increase 
297,20p. ,

Movements of Money.
NEW YORK, March 11.—The known 

movements of money for week lending 
with the close of business on Thurs
day indicate that the local Institu
tions broke about even. Contrary to 
the general Impression there is a con
tinued gain from the Interior of $2.- 
000,000. The banks lost to stib-trea
sury $2,166,000. The result Is an ap
parent net loss by the banks of $146,- 
000. ! ‘ 1 ,

WALL!STREET GOSSIP. A

,. w.iTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

■ IIBi L
:ea

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exohange i - -

STOCKS AND BONDS

I fl P
K higher p

pn
14i rent

this ee

- EDWARD GRONYN &C0-
^ i M4 mbsrs of Toronto Stoek Exchange
, Safe First Mortgage Bonds

v D '* To Return 6 Per Cent. Write Per PsrtieuUr».

It <V
I Èi itidnOrders executed on ell the lending Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York.
29 Broad Street 

HIW YORK
Phone Broad

4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phose Main 780*

6 to eomcBO Bay Street, Toronto
lipWAHV CBORYN. L. a. CRONYN I, sMR

6r ordersill
ofI

(gm the pi 
He Klplss 

t were tl
all. of the 
He an ev! 
actions 1
eved s pol 
glplsslng 
«ver a poll 

^^HarkctWisr4
Stsiy favors 
pit »f the gd
«61 a better

fdomjMiny has established 1U exclusive 
right to distribute Aelectrlc power In' 
Rio de Janeiro up til .1916, Our* cable 
reports gross earblrig* for the week 
ending March 6, $158,675, being an in
crease of $5220.

following- prices, on the Ixmdon market 
yesterday <Canadlan\equl valent) :

Sao Paulo ..,,iJc77.......
Rio ........... .......
Mexican TranfWy ............ 130%
La Rose Mining....... $4.39 to $4.63

160%Joseph says; Temporarily It will bb 
well to trade conservatively. The 
market will be full of excellent oppor

tunities for all who are not weeded to 
fixed opinions. Declines *U1 not be
sufficiently large to permit Of big Dominion Failures.
money on short side. _ , Duo's Review says the number of fall- , : *,ar: 1kI,ar- JJ,

. — urea In the Dominion - during the past *V / . . , A*k- D,rl-
Among the best propositions on a week. In provinces, as compared with A"*al- Asbestos ...... an ..........................

reaction seems to ui to bé Southern .th°ae Previous weeks, and Correspond- preferred -,.............. »*% 97%
Pacific, Atchison, Car Foundry and ,n$ f«W of last year, are as follows : Btek Lgn.„.

. . Kqulpments, B.R.T., Penna., Rock S • j ” -i ' B C Packers A.......
Public ServlceVommlsslon announc- Wand and Union Pacific, «Steel, Read- 5 a § § 2 S'ÿ w. « % f do.' B .........72 ...

cd it Albany that New York Central •"*• Smelters, and Amalgamated are c O Of 3 3 »’4<5 2! Z fc £ $ Bell Telephone ......... rh 147% 148
SawSJs w?H rn fiw eTfJt Maxell'V, under the displeasure of professional*. Mar. W.10 19 3 2 1 3 .1 39 26 Burt F N com , M M
Railroad will put IlSbrtXuiH y are worklng reaction, and Mar. 3 J1 9 1 2 L - J 2 1»» do. preferred .............rKS

r*, bDer,M; ^ ?'•« 2 • :: * 3.8 ............. îü
• , ,r-g- Low-priced rails appeal to us as Ftb w 12 ta 2 2 .jFH* 2 2 .. 42 27 p f, tÿ **£.

Bituminous Coal Central West likely to be prominent In the next yeb.* 3.47 j» 3 1 2- y................40 & àiyVairï‘comT.'.'. M ^
Cortference adjourned subject to call recovery.—Financial Bulletin. - - -, do. preferred ......... yj% 9*% 99% 951^
of chalnhan. A. # While Importa^totere.t. are In a BANK QUOTATIONS AND THEIR .....Jg** m

Receiver Murniy, of the ""closed why marking tlme-Rntll the Philadel- . YIELD. 1 C- Détroit United ."YSc/YY
Mount Pleasant Bank, has .declared : Ph1» «trlKe- situation develops more X .. x ----- T*,' «pm- Coal com...XI 81 80% si
an additional dividend of 10 pêr cent., clearly, there Will bè good support Playfair, Martens A Co. wylln their pom. Steel com.......4 68% 68% «7% ...
making total of 70. per cent, paid to against bear attempts and stocks ought letter : Bank «hares continue "*<>Q*al1^ Preferred ,,...7%»%,...
denosltorw > .to be boug^won reactions top turns, tg some cases active, notk«gMy^pomi|l- «minion Tk ........ ... n*: ... me
depositors. When It appears that the general ton. Commerce ihd Imperial, Maly thtok - {Superior............  70% 72% 71%

The Chicago A Alton Railroad has ; strike Idea Is about Id be abandoned SI^Yhï foîl^ïigla^ilst'of^ttrteen' vÉêiJ r.referred ... ............. 87
sold to the Guaranty Trust Co. 12,500 It will likely «topallze a sharp rise, 2?™ * TidingTa^ks W^g- TS Ænatî^M Coal":

00fi three-year five per cent, notes but buying should not be without re- yield, at lauait quotations : tokc Surer-lor  _____ ...
Bradstreet’e Trade Review. which are, being offered'at 99 3-8, ^4h gard tç the uoSMbJIlU» of. sortogs ,db- . Ban^ for . Lake_tb^Woodsr. 160

Montreal reports my a steady tone Is ---------- -• > vetopmenfg In thkf; dlreCtton.-Town ' , Pait Teit SA' ■ r 'isrs.'sias» JMsai1? «.»««. t-*.. . ^ , -. ; -l, - ^ •v-.tr.T sgs&ar.ab.....................................S»TW«ar!S*jBar«S ssv shariholber^cede - \ I $■ ||ait & is S’ 5‘5$
weather of a week ago the demand for ^—Ci-a fc ..... » To ^ , nlent "hk |><,uitnt»n Bank Xi 2» 216%'24* 12 4.K N-YW-
goods at retail was so good, that business Speyer A Co Purchase S. F, Notes. to Speyer and Cofnpany . Bank of Hamilton.' 237% 180 295* 19 •*‘4.81 Mexican Tram.
win- generally wrr* much encouraged m NRW YfORJC lllfeinrtirgJ.iJBPcyer A -------a— imperial Bank .......  262 195 246' 11'4.69 Montreal Power ............ .,
their expectations for a large trdde whewhave bought, from the St. T>tiis The directors of the Molsons Bank Mnétouts' Bank .. M3% 144 176% 8 4.53 m. P.A S.ïj.M... ... ..

vnuHually heavy, Tha lutjpndarre was 00}. t1!! iot? *P°h»« to their circular asking stock- i «ank 2c N Scotia , 2» 4,24 N S. 8teel com..,.., _
, large and orders good. Dry goads houses noterf\due March 1, 1918, Th< senotes ,, would denounce their - i-nnU ut Ottawa '239 ’iJC*) v210 IV 4 76 0S|,S,r common ., Y'...
report a brisk business moving, and Abo will bX «ecured..by deposit of $10 009 - holders If they Would renounce their bank, of W ♦ dof preferred ......... .
demand fm- leady-iflawfawWlfg of<Mr’WW'flt. Emits l**àit*4éSwicIsoo Rail- rights to allotment of a new stock fi- ••«*/ ,aw ".m% W 4 66 ^«"•n
khidk eontlussb .To-'ifflfeir^NVyÀ? strike of road <3>„ New Drleans, Texas A Mejd- gy* q/, ûlfOO si tares, on which the Lon- Tradei*' Ballk: v,!!> M» 1«%.M8

“T TZZ&L”*
t.nde slnek^’lmpiorta' tone Is all I1rt»s "• Utah Copper Dividend, . ‘ before March IS. With<$& three ex- Bank.of Eu*ls«dtdl»ouot_ Ate; 3 pct

-«nil active' preparations for spring arc ,rll. has declared i ceptlons tllA stockholders -fisve aeCOpt- sent, lamdoncall ratA ‘it toll* per. cent.
V ur?e,^y. a good demand!* coniWnc" „ 1 .nZt/riv dlvhlLi of 75 W the proiUal to sell the stock in «fcrt bill*. . Wv^nt. Three montbs*

HI ■ SIEP'^f- 3 I'1* to'-make Itself fell for builders' sup- -* re*v,ar. hharterfy diu end »r London, andWSws secure for the bank Mils, 2% per «et. New York call money,
111? j* Hie*. Iron and st-l prices cordlnue firm, cents a share, payai, e On March 31. .JArncwn, ani j■ ms^stcure i r tne an per cent„ dosing bid ^4 Per emit. Call

Kiigars ere the feature of the grocery Books cV>*v »Wch ,1*. and re-open 4n<- >cry napusomc sum et over one monc>. at Toronto, 6;to 5% per cent,
trade the market holding exceedingly March 22 This is An Increase of ^6 jnniwn uongr*. ---r—-
high. An advance ft) retail prices ha* cents a share «Ver «last previous dfs-«. .MAB«- iutsssstsiv Foreign Exchange,
followed ilie recent --hang" In m.’iniiftc- hursenicnt and pia-ès the stock on ah f rudliv-muNe mitHtaitv. Olazebrook A Cretin. Jane* Building 
turers* quotation*. Teas and canned good* Hnnu*i v,a«i« „r tr ner share of $i1 '''•*:> *■ -1—~~r , ,tTel. Main 75171, to-day repost exchange
O'minus firm. Trade at Interior point» I* ann . „,.L ' * Kd ward Crony n- A Co. my In their rates as follows : *
fairly active, altho the condition of conn- par value’ ' ______ , . letter; — Between,-Banks.— ,
try roads Is rather aealnst a large move- Pa-nlnns of "Bcll” Rvatem Market conditions, both locally and BoyWr’ Sellers. Counter.
ir,cnt of irord* Th<> demand for hog* ami caPningB 0 oe <*/ crn# <n xpu- York i.o vp m«.lnia.lnp<l vnrv N Y funds.... par. per, % to
provision* hath Yw >n limited, owlnf to Tbf? entire "Bell* System in the T Jii* ' ' i,imfi«nhpp« . i,^ Montreal rd*.. par. J0r pm. 14 to %
high prlrc*. Fr^ali killed hog* are now /ted Rtatee report* gro** earning* $14î>,- «amB tttmonphere for the day*. 8 29-32e 815-16 î) 3-H 9 5-16
quoted nt «12.59 per ewt. A fuir business '114.700, Increase 211.779,490 for lost Vml week as for the previous week. * • ^ ' « 17.32 #% 9%
Is moving I» flour wltn the market steady VPar and nd earnings $48,367,500, In- J “e Public have become somewhat ”*V-‘ fran* 99-18 919^K 9% 10

’ 1.0 firm. \ falrlv corn! demand I* report- ‘ sal 900 more Interested, and the market Ima/'*'*"1* 1 In Mtw^York - ->
ed; for leather , . ’olh ctlon- are generally t-rease $3,W9,9UO.^_____ consequently broadened out a HttlC ’ Actual.F-Fosted.
h->' w!ekW ,w 0Om* improvement over Bulllon -ln London Occasionally It becomes sufficiently sterling, m days sight......... 4*1/10 4»

Toronto reports mv prospects for fall LONDON, tfarrh 11, - Bullion active to Avarrant the feeling that the sterling, demand;...............  48*65-15 487%
tr< do-continue bright in .-ill direction*, amounting to £23,990 was taken Into | public Is wutchlng the market jeare-
T-argo whlptn-nta lo all part* of Camilla the Bank of England to-day, and the fully and Is prepared to Jump In should
arc still going forward, and those to the following amounts were withdrawn- developments continue along the pre-
wewt are particularly heavy. In drygoods £,r> m) for *iiin,rtent to Amsterdam, sent lines. Traitor? who were short

.excellent order* for fall are coming Mr- noiono tor Paris and. £759,909 for In- of the market (and the short Interest
ward, and supplementary orders for spring " - has been very heavy) have had two

arwhc* £hr,*'71'r:" ---------- - * or three scares. Ope day this week a
e. t, flffn Manufacmrer*' 'deiivLdre of B. R. T. Earnings scramble t* cover-occurred, resulting
?V ninis. etc., lire 1m pro VI rig. The reason For six months ended De<r, 31, «$*•’ In a, very rapid aflvShcç, which was

In mUllriorv ururilie* to he lexeontlonallv T earned a surplus available for dfv- especially accentuated In Union Pa-
acllvc. as order* Mr rhe new spring line* Idends of $1,593.948. equal to 3 1-2 per étflc. In this stook^ierhaps the heav- ,v -fc \

^^’wirc trade Is or«n- cent, on capital «took. : tost spor^terest existed. The situa- .» , J** ... E*TAftLI*HtOl873

The Standard Bank of Canada
simple -r <.-ic* arc m'ivti.g fcii ix- w.*u Erl/Ttsdn) Perkins A Cm had the fol- labor situation. ^ -a ' > Head Of 11
Sugars are par-Icuiarly firm ;..„i „n *v. lowjAg: \ ; -■ .'.3 / Twin Ulty Is receiving a little .more , n.-x-A .» Vlt- »...,.c. ....
• client m-'-ul I* «-ported for canned ^ StSv.ks tliveirtped. j 'M .Lgdod deal of attention. We , think tlie public, l| KCCOfu Of" tSUSmCSS SS St 31St January, 1910
good» . beé'1';-'- h; !   -tw.dv and tl- v.eaknes* Me In «her day, hut the^fovercofnlng a prejudice oafîy contritçt- V-'- <, , - PSOTO ANu LÔÜ8

h'!Lri fi?«' dcr? ’I'1 heaviest )qrung Hppetrfed to come Doirt >d against this cohipany, thru «preys m>ome»war«sussiwt. no* . • .» ♦ soMm
other «ÎIÙMW are. cai.-r Dress-•>réjrun.i t,ie l,ear Party- th*l XarttoJI^tloh j»g^,:OVer-SpSCI>laUg  ̂ ^f!!wtwns?»*Msp <5$*^ MMSEM
.................. - st-.„ *. ..... opt \ decllpe wUl go mudajfUrther/ On the iliare#.;, The stock Is very ’ xfeelf rniuiwmrnairm.omSfwüock. . ■ «un*
.semi  .... mnvi'H- 1.. irenm-ai pen-i- .further »i*g<vjwwN«<- bl«F>4w bssj. *dlst,rib6ted).-and- ilf largely .^etd as an ./•
Hon- aid niic - hi-, «loiidy tc firm 1 ’.inn- stocks, su<’h**!fii POiithern Pemtflc, fm Investrucnl Issue. ’ As such, ,it is one r 
Ifv '-'OrteU c/h.,1 with collection* moderate turns. U. S. Steel was IJilre of the. Best on our llM., both froij»
bntlsfa,",iv |y well supported'afbund *7 ltf. Hrob- the fsoi^igif view of return (it pa>-s

'.V 'i’v r' r,,'r*'' “,,v 9” ”f whole- abty to-dys's drive^in the maScct was hveTS/^diePcenf. .ardo-day's tprlc*)1,Jrero." "Jcc,.miTn '/crdc??^ ihtcfi.*"! to Tilctlltate ifhtM coveting polnfi^léw of a l&e-

imusrihliv la ce „f vi ire-* ........ ? fn this and otberjueues. Various dis- ty appreciation, as an {ncreaHsln Æyi-
r d il,,, milliner,- 0r*>n|fii— -ind 'nn- v of quieting rumors , were circulated to- dehd ts only a questlon of time. ~>j:, 
the-’left -.10 1 order* .......... .. d're. of Jlicm being,that a projnjn-i V-t' ?” «rit.^ ■ gu«s» iAWlHGS warrant

T’ '’«•me-» ;,rc well Finley.Ilarrof! -Wired ». P, Blckcll ,sX/‘ . =---------/
Co-; '. :> .v,, » -f; p. ' . J-iut Plgyfair, ftUi

Fundkmenu*s'eotfl6»lotî> are.V«0Od; Dividend MSy N(
the market lia^ ha^F .a f4ir réaction, 1 , - r
and nwtr Important nf>1 tyjeintpre*t* j 
that seem 40 have It- InM^lîfge are. 
buying frefil^üiajin. |

KalijhSPIelirt|rito»r tr Co. from Miller

Very niilurull v. f^, te'-h-n'tSa'I 'pwl- 
tlqn. <>f the njarkyrnrm been much Im
proved’ and any -sWflSis^déÿôiss seem 
to our way of thinklrQ? quit,1 ujt)lkely 
The teehnlcal. pof(jich Of. t(je, standard

4-8

. i
H 97%»"’ * V

I v .7
*.■.* • * . ,

Home Increase In orders for finish
ed steel.

-v: Toronto Stocks.
I,,

Subway traffic In December In
creased $2,300,000 over previous month. 
B. R. T. fares Increased nearly $2,000,- 22% 23 22%

63 65 63 H. O'HARA * OO. r»'i000. TO RENT Members Terests Stoek Exebaaga 
_ STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on Toronto. N 
and Tendon, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., Wla- 
nlt-eg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market 
free on request.

72 ! Small store and basement, near 
corner Queen and Yonge Streets, Im
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST
Telephone Main 2381.

sjo
Tor*147%

Ffiylmprovem
Seized.

BALT

V,
.. .103|j ! I

1
reduction In round 
son River Hi L«tUr mailed ,L| 

246tf H112
179%

2» - 29%tj BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO PermleeiLB. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

..ThZSirxi ffirT.T.’gfi.ias: 1
$ ’ $1K-l

63 61
fc- le private I 
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SMALL INVESTORS COBALT STOCKS
« JORDAN1 ST.

128% ...
M. 1Z4S. u* mIf you want advice how to

Safely Invest Your Savings
Consult ths old-established firm (1*95)->, STOCK BROKERS ETC.

• • * mhi
91%6 WH

fj

CREVILLE & 30. ,
43 Scott St* Toroato. TeL M. gf»*0,

, J. f*. BiCKELL 6> COMPANY
l.nnlor Hide., < or. King * V.-ngr-Sts.
Members Chicago Hoard-of Trades 

7Mvmber* Winnipeg Grain Exchange
' GRAIN-COBALTS

V. Stock., Ho iid*. Cot to a a ad

10 NeI- York, Chicago 
and Wlnntotg. Also omolal quota- 

a *Lw,îe from Chicago Board
of Trade. Çorresponflent» of

FIKIdKY BAKKKI, St CO^
Phones Main 7374; 7375, 7370. ed7

II | L
IV

m ::: &

;fir111 Mighton'& Cavanaugh
” Mnlte 100, Domlslon Trttat 

Hnlldlag, Vancouver, B.<\

Subject to confirmation, we will buy; 
200 Western Coal A Coke, $1.90; 10
Consolidated Smelter*, offer; 200 Cana
dian Marconi. $1.35; 1009 International 
Coal. 70c; 3000 North Star, 9c. Please 
use the Wires. ed7

!
tty'...; 62 M "il !”

......... 128% ... 128%
Broker*, Ion.!

an
must bitHllîaRitr

13» 136
IM 108

89%J89 
139% ... 139% PROVEmm eta a Henson a company

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT!, 
Trusts sad Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phono Main 7014. «|y

common .....63 m
do. preferred .. .. 88 87%

Quebec L., H. A P...
Porto Rleo ..............
,Rlo Janeiro Tram.
R. * O. Nav...
Roger* common 

do. preferred 
*ao Pauld Tram 
8. Wheat com., 

do. preferred .
Ht. L. * C 
Tor. Rlee.^Wght.
Toronto Dalotvay 
Trl-Clty prftr. ..
Twin City J..........
Winnipeg Ry. ...
Western

|
I ! Ill I

HU

,63 «1
88% 87% 

36 34%. 36 24%
.. 44 ...

»7% 97% 96%

.r 181Üh%4l9%

/Co..
ices i$ 6.48 

7 4.92 BONDS AND STOCKS43 . 49 | & Co. 
1 tended 
t.'ss opr 

■was fou 
t of this » 
t and an 
|§fter wared 
I Was heavi 
Me bulk of 
If the accb 
» covering 
ftffl. There- 
- but the pi 
l that will 
* a speculd 
f news then 
RMS, but wit 
llty Is Ind 
Lthruoiit tl 
Stet Is eond 
( from hpln 
ialnly shat. 
»• are noil 
tod maxim 
Is rising”

6 it any si 
<harp, rail 

kvslle4 of t| 
she frequel 
g* purchasl 
“hsae-tlon J 

ft the Sts 
iftge ami 
n the Toi 
$6 share

7S5
110%

159 149%
49% 46 48 47

190% 109% ...
118 11» 118 115 
... 129 ..............

combining safety with 
promise of growing 
value61 are proper busi
ness men's invest
ments. Correspondence 
invited.

E.R.C.CLAKKS0N6S0MS ‘.1

TRUSTEE», RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSI lj Nav.

f ?
123% 124% 124 I

. 95 93
. 14374 113% 113% 111%
. 179 ... 179 ...

n. F. M.. ... 145% ... 145
—Mines—

93% Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

1

-TORONTO—Crown Reserve
La Rose*...........
Nlplsslifg .......
North Star 
Trethewey .......

Commerce ....... .
Dominion ......
Hamilton .....
Imperial 
Merchant#' c;. 
Metropolitan .
.Molsons ...........
Montreal .......
Nova Scctla . 
Ottawa 
Royal .

lj 3ft. . . . !.. 4.59 ! . . 4 .M
............ ... so.» 10.50 io.r,
........... H ... h

—Banks—

» El; I A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.> WIKI. A. LEE & SON140 ...
7 and 9 King Street Eaet, Toronto.- ; ll ... 299 ... 210 

248% 248 248% 248 Beal Estate, Insurance "and Financial J 
Brokers.

-MONEY TO Loan-
general AGENTS

Western Fire and MaVine, Royal Flro* 
Alla» Fire, New York Underwriter? 
(F'lre), Richmond and Drummond Pire, 
Springfield , Firs, German Amerloaa 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident 4k Plate Glass Co, 
Lloyd’s Plata Glass Insurance Co, Lon
don 4k Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co., end liability Insurance eftwri> |

,83 Victoria St. Pkrae M. M3 and P. ML

m 295 M«...
... 232% .... 232%

214% ... 215
239 240 ... •
176% ... 176%

Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Traders’ 
Union ..

British Consols.?!
ar. 19. Mar. 11.

. 61%» 81 7-16
... 81% ”' 81 9-184

116. IK,
Consol*, money .
Consols, account .

Tractions In London,
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the

............. 142 ... 142
Trust. Etc,—

. 120 ... 12»
.............. 160
....... 189 ... 169
.... 175 .

307% ...j. 307% ...
... 256

282% ..J! 282% ...
.. 210 ... 210

... 231 ... 231

1 /Mvoan,
Agricultural Ltrim 
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Sav ....
Gt. West. Perm .
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking .
London A Can ..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
; do. 29 p.c. paid
Real Estate .........
Tirrnto Mortgage
Tor. Gen. Trust*..............  «->% 167% 167

—Bonds—

v

. 189.
see g,»»»»#*##,*#»#

75 71% 75 71%
... 116 
... 129
200 194
... 182

«1 115
... 130
200 194
... 182 

... 130 ... 130
112 ... 112 ...

-V

I , H. H. NIGHTINGALE
" STOCK BROKER

! TORONTO z;'x STRI195196
151 148 151 148
... 127% ... 127%

f
:

use Met at 
Is Talk of

defer
today Aft 
IptKl strljkc

, Ophlr. 
to also rtj 

on In contj 
foldings o

- OUNT —
i ps d »t tin rate ot It percent per

"f Centrtbiltid I» oé-m" PeLloe fund - . 7,S«u»i
Tr«nifcrr»t4e Re.- Account from I'r-,»^ .

Writirn MT llsnk Pwsii.ee . ■
Setetie. carried i erwerd - .

ê

107. 19! 33 Melinda 8t., Toronto, Canada 244137 ... 137PI
tm.tn.iH

E D WARDS, MORGANA 00
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King St West, Toronte
EDWARDS A. KOMAi.II,

wusioa

81% F% 81% 81Black I^ke ..............
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. ..
Keewatln ..................
Merlcan Electric ... 
Mexican L. & P...;
Porto Rico ..............

1st mortgage. 
Pr.ulo ..’............ .

4*7,40*90MMU,oi
Ujmt/a K 82

105 103 MS 108A>oio.»To.xrM
1 mm

0A4A.97A 77I ill ? «ScW- ! ■ 'X ■ -, ■ m 87 87•' — GENERAL STATEMENT 4-T- m ... 86 87 86
95% !K% 95% 93%
... 101 ... 101

MMaxseesm

.... £ . 

SStXr w. : :
W-

v Dio,
feoW%rs±r.I"dw

Onvemmeiit and «ber Rende
: ; is?5

•m LbU eectired by Bo»4a •!«. » . UU. 1(4.60
WMMiuafrd........................................................19AU.26i.Tl.
mre^m Deposit to secure Circulation - MB. 000.60
Frrmieee, etc. - - - »
Aloe U • * - . - V

;
tt.72M.527.12

:

it r —Morning Rales—
Dul.-Sup.

185 ® 71%
5 61 71%

60 64 71%
163 «4 72 
125 <SP 72%

15 & 72%

A. E. HOGUE & CO. j Nw
e* Head ,
r- th* toti<
* curb ;

AS F.N. Burt.
IS© 84 

100 © 85

Sao Paulo. 
m ©149 *4 
200 © 149% 
410 © 150

« * • SI TOHCE, ROOM 2.
Mining end Mechanical Engineers.Mine 

Managers, Metallurgists, etc.. Re
liable Reports on Mines.

30 years ,thoroly practical experience. 
Europe, Asia, Africa, N. and 8. America, I 
Australia, New Zealand, Prospecting, 
Developing. Managing Repository oa J 
Mines. .

! j ÎS:Si.Str h fit* lu fof'tlvD
All tiat*#1 ffn * vrlfitîv, ;t«i n rÂ*nTt
urm or u.r, I rmt *n «or A 1îlle, w!T1
br l,n<-rf»'0G<it1 A irnn $ sssssHtorte t" 4*0.144.744. *7 reetum Cto 

K Bovard ( 
*'■ Bay Hit 
V* to %j 
”, tow id

«bl.144.744.07I x>I 111 I > *'
Toronto, Slat January, 191S.

Asbestos. 
*5 © 97% 
•3 © 97%

Mackay. 
61 © 91

CEO. P. 8CHOLPIBJ.O,i — In ilOUTc . And
g. re- line» ore firm, r*. Ue- >tnn« »• » 
grrer.niv fair fq oofld M,,nJv I* falrlr 
free

> ; 102 • ; General Manager.Playfalr, Martens A Co. ^y:
The- ext’clletiL-itWwIng of- the Janu

ary *-Urrrfhgs/f>f thejltlo Co." attracted 
Investors; grid the/2tock has become 
\ ery. activyé. It Is freefy rumofed that 
the next/ilvldend JwllL be at.thd rat* 
of to. pe/ cent. Whtgât. tUUr increase- 
ir.'ay

_______________________________ .DPI
amply warrants this:, açtlon, and as 
the operating expense#;*re beingfre- 
d uved to- such an extent- by Uie dectrl- 
ftcatVm of a»; trénÿlfSis H is safe to 
predlct even higher (IH^dend disburse
ments In 1811. It Is ift-oliable that a 

'ijnv Issue will be announced shortly 
a* tjfuhd* wljDT57nr?P^C4> for the <»m- 
plr-Hwh of the gas planiard the electrl- 

of the tram*/This money will 
, Immediately become an earn-

*li Dom. Coal. Twin C.
25 © 78% „ 25 © 112% 
---------------* 5» © 113%

y Rio.___ 575 © 97% 
ztlCOO © 96% V- m

'Big Profits in ImJustrials
Do you know that good Industrial 
stocks pay big dividends 7\

For Instance Westinghouse Air
Brake paid an average of 32 per cent.
#>er annum for thirteen years. Let me 
tell you of some A1 Industrial securi- 

v ties which will darn large dividends.
E; . Can, write or phone for ptutiotHars. Phono 4773 Hem.

A. B. Cross ley
630 Confederation Lifo Bldg., Toronto. ,

X RELIABLE REPORTS ON 
ECONOMICAL and EFFICIENT DE
VELOPMENT, K4H-1PMBNT ssnd MAN
AGEMENT OF MINES OI IKIVTEBD,

Terms reasoo-

Hnever and Molsons Rank.
T.rtYDre-S -Atnr-Of n . .tr- » p -, Th# r„.

P'O" 'Tl 4 .1 ,,,l| r)4., , y 1 - p- Oth,
, d tn ’»( -h» l-fnd ,-f ,i ns-o-fstlmi 

bad ;i.-re»d f-• 7*1;- » d,pv .., ,u»'- 
H-re » ,-k -f the Molsons Hank I*

INES and ! ACTÜiÉÉa Nlplsslng.
125 @ 10.25«Z - V/ Col. Loan. 

25 © 68
j ! CH/ Dairy. 

-25 © 30 -—.-»Arf-
-------------- Tor. By,
Natl. Trust. 75 © 121% 

10 © 196 ----------------

Highest references, 
able.syssa

i this:, action, and as

' poetpon 
, the con U -Toronto. 

10 © 215 W B.nL 
», too Dit 
•PermunJ
- nA *» *» 34 Canj

Niagara.
1 © 135

.'*.r" Pen-nan. 
*670 © 87%

Commerce, 
to © 309 Erickson Perkins

& Co." ^

14 KINO STREET WEST.

-vT*- -
Mex. L. P. 

50 © 8>%

Trusts? and Guarantee
COMPANY. LIMITED •! , 7

13-15 King Street West, Toronto

J*» Soy
%sooo L.

/‘ THE Que. L.P. 
50 © 25

Porto R. 
zIlOXl © 86 !

Dom. Steel. 
S © 68*4

—Afternoon Seles.—
■trr,,Bani
Itoses^m"

Black Lake. Klo. 
10 © 22%

160 © 22%

N.fi, Steel. 
100 © 88% 

25 © 89
align c 
we»r, 
t riow-f

flc M» © 97% 
100 © ?7% 
200 © 97 

Twin City. ztK/00 © S6% 
, 26 © 112%

>115 © 113%

A how TORONTOrer, and should greatly uenfflt 
the company. It might be fxpmnod 
that the funds raised -tfy the .ikeelit 
Issue were Intended «f be usdd this 
way, but were diverted, to life pur
chase of the one j*4fqfJ>ortapt 
line which was not controIIe^Tby the 
company, the opportunity tocacquire 
same having been presented thru Jibe 

‘ death of the principal xsl*rehft43er. 
A Brazilian court has decided that t

wi IllK * too Pc 
®** Ironr^Bon. Mmkm Mew York »t«b* ExeknsdV

*5 © 102%:

ST|*| Two Direct Wires to
*$Wl © 82% I

Acts as Executor and Trustee Under 
In Any Trust^OkfiafCity '

CapitaLSubsoribed ...............
Capital fP0||jp and Surplus Over v
tru / ^v.

VÏ s or Woo
• -to Dul.-Sup. 

25 © 72% 
10 © 72 
50 © 71%

Dev

L»*nDom. Steel. 
V) © 67% 

no © 139
but$2,000,000.00

... $1,450,000,00
JAMKS -f. WARREN, Managing Director.

New York. Irey. i.
4 Dom. Coal, • 

10® 78%X• • ey>; • LL!■ • v • • • • Mex. L.P.

; Continued on Page 19,
Nip.
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* THE h

Sterling Bank
>-OF CANADAy

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

BRANCHE» IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St*.
A et laids Knuurr—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Street*
Cottiox Street—Cor. College and Grsea 

Street#
P AK KIM L*—Cor. Queen’and Close Are.
West Toeoxto—Cor. Dunda* and Kcele 

Streets

H

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS ® CO'Y
MEMOIRS TORONTO «TOC* BXCIMNCI, 1 TORONTO «TOUT

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian. New 
York and Cobelt Herkets will be mailed free on request. . . 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. .

Telephone Mala 74M-1-F
* .* *

Mi

We are iihthe market, 
to buy:

Dalulh, RainV Lake and 
Winnipeg Rdilvay Company 
5 per cent. Bondi, due Ut 
January, 1916.

Wetlem Canada Flour 
Mill* Company, Limited, 6 
per cent. Bonds, due 1st 
March, 1928. V ,

!r P. Burnt & Company, 
^Limited, 6 per cent. Bond», 

due I it April, 192j.
•' Correspondence Solicited

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COBPOBATION, LIMITED* 
28 KING STEF.FT EAST. TOIONTO

«
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SATl«DAY MÔRNÎNG

/ ! ■ -v. kmnunpiiH
, 'f THE TORONTO WORLD

•{; 'j * 'XIl 910 iMARCH 12 1910 \-t,
------- --S—— x „ k•— ■arB COBALT—Cobalt Lake Empowered to Reduce Its Capitalization—COBALT HI

w

LCE
Harrow Outside Speculation 
6g Governs the Mining Market
Advances Restrained By Lack W Public Iafcrest—Price Changes 

Marrow Thrnont the Wkfle List
■ PB.C

Bar «liver In London,*?3%<1 oz. t:*™ *’

Bar «liver In New Y**. tt%c OZ. -« Mexican doUar.,_«#_7-^ ^

- -X » ],
which plainly Indicated his utter con< 

-tempt ipr its authors.
In addition to the curious attitude? 

med by President Milled respect
ing statements based on a report of 
the bureau of which he Is an official, 
It.,Is proper to enquire: By what pra
ctise of reasoning does he justify either 
fils attack on Mr. fllfton for his state
ments or his attempt to attack Dr. 
H*anel thru Mr. Slfton?

Finally: Was It a patriotic act on 
the part of Dr. Miller and hie friends 
to do anything that would tend to 
weaken the commission of conserva
tion, particularly at the present time, 
when It Is nomrloo# -that they are 
fighting those who are endèavoring to 
secure, without adequate compensa
tion, enormously valuable franchises?

RALLIES AND REACTIONSnpimmmmi
’ " • ,

I m ‘lafrtetp* uti- mr - ......._
How the Now Notorious Resolutio 

Game to Pa|s, and the Error 
Clpon>1||toli It Was Based,

v 5prXSvA, MatoCTOS&t the recent 

meeting of the yariadlan Mining In
stitute1 held In Toronto, a resolution 

was passed under circumstances that
eall for Special attention. Thle re- VEflBlCTS IN ASSIZE COURTS
solution, whlcty censured Hon. Mr.1 
Bit ton, chairman of the commission of 
conservation; for making “statements 
In a public speech which reflected 
upon the mining and metallurgical 
terestp, and upon the methods of Can
adian companies without having been 
acquainted with the actual facts,” was 
Introduced, largelf upon the Initia
tive of Dr. W. O. Miller, provincial 
geologist, and the then president of 
the Institute; that It was carried at 
all was solely due to his personal ln-

standard Stock and Mining Bxehsnàe. «P/!0?’ a"d lt/onJ>' carried by a vote 
cobalt stocks— ? or 16 to 13 out of about 80 members.

Bell. udy. niany members refraining from voting
Amalgamated ... ....................... 7% 7 a* they were not seized of the facts of
Beaver Consolidated ................   84% 3414 the case—owing to the lack of Inform-
Big Six ..................... ......... ........... 6*4 - 4 ation respecting It, and to the way
Black Mines Coo., Ltd............  6% 6% Jt was “sprung” on the first day of

.......   • -y • •........ .J....2 W 2-”?1/ the annual meeting, when only a few
aiymofe Cobalf ................ Stt *8 '"«"'ber, were present. -
CobaH Cenuil 5g That 11 Z
Cobalt Lake ..................................... 21% 21% Poeed' wa* <lu* t0 the deslre °n *he
Coniagas ..................................... „.«.00 5.60 part of a number of the members that
Crown Reserve .........;........ ,.'..340 3.75 discussion Involving subsequent publl-
Foster  ........................................ 26 24% cation In the press, should be avoid -
Gifford ...................................... . 17% 1«% ed" and to tbelr conviction that
Great Northern ......................... 11% 10% would not pâ**. Despite their pro-
Green - Meehan .a.. ....... » 7% tests. It«was “railroaded” thru, and
Îcërr i .......................... , 21 given out tor publication, after a re-
La Rn.e .....................................Î'rt Ï Tf huest by the minority for reconsidéra-
Little Niplssing ......................... 27% 27% t,on had, been bluntly refused.
McKinley Par. Savage 100 96 * Shortly after the passage of the re-
Nancy Helen .............12 10 solution, the president sent Mr. Slfton
Niplssing ......,/t............. .......10.26 10.00 a telegram which practically stated
Nova Beotia 37 36*4 that It was not aimed at him, person-

: ----------- - iv ®PWr ....... « ■« * ally, but at the person or persons who
r/IBÂI T I 4If C ffllitPA< J ni!!?!:.luri’lü.:'*'" "»••••••—. » *5? had given him the Information uponV/UrALi LAKE v”*vA« ' • - 27% 27% which his statements were based, and
,'ü < —-—’• Rocher ....A ,.... .4..,...;,.. 21 20%j that the jfover 0f the «solution be-

, Given-Permission to Rediiee C«plt*ilz- .iqiver Bar 13% ,«zi lleved "that U was unfair”sïjo him
ation by fî^OG^XX) by Stock Purchase. Stiver <aueen”.‘.'”.".’!!”2;,..,ii l»% 18% that he "should have been so mlsre-

'*,V Tte***plngfcA...........Vi... » 64 presented."
The-:prlvateL-bills Committee of the Trethewey ....... i.« . 1.37 Where the Trouble Comes In.

trglsjaiure yesterday granted! permis- Watts .................... .v............... *^0% 13% This last sentence of the telegram
elvgfnktlre Cohalt Lake Mining Co. to J1 '■MgW'ycontains the "nigger In the fence."
reduce Mta capitalization by - the pur- ■ “«a3^ «S 2S°I Dr- Miller and the Immortal 14 be-

«rfjase of *|l,50<li000 of Its stock aful sub- ^ at ** et *» at 34%, lleved that the information had been
TsequentUaiiccllatioh of the same. CrWn Reserve—400 At 2 75: aie a, 376 17 supplied by Dr. Haanel, director of

W Thè çXpt-l4*e Mining W, .which »t o" ‘ jfyT'Ï ’ ” the mines branch. Ottawa, and the aim
liai of $54<K4000. Cobalt central—660 at 2». H and-object of the resolution was to
ts under (Gobait- Blaék Mines—Wi at, 6%. "get after Dr. Haanel,” to quote the

Orecn-Mçehan—100 at S. :-»f4 J words ot one of its supporters; When
„.C21? 209» <1.21%, iflOO they found that the press had con-
at aJ, a-uil. "««I111 5^uw2lt ^ strued the resolution as a vote of

“’U1*; censure on Mr. Slfton, they hastened 
2I%,500 at'zv/9-2000 »?'2tat t0 Befld l,lm a telegram which can only

MWlSKHi be designated asTlnSpltlng.
Jlreat Nort*^-*») at 1* 100 at 10%, v lt falr „t0 ^ Institute tv

1000 at 10%. Lt- f < - } say that" nthtrly^very member—with
Nova. Beotia—250-at ,?6%. 200 at 36%. the exception or about a dozen—when

-I Lake vgoo at 27%, 600 at 2?%, In formed of the facts * of thi ease.
« 3 *' *127%. 8°0 at 27%, 800 at .acknowledged that Injustice had been. IMPROVEMENT CONT1NUE0 ' tSt^gSSStV»^t:

n'*," "'(%s In fcobait Stocks. „■ JlHw> at'ifeS, W at 2A 30» st K%,’ 5W at onl|r. aX the close of the last meet*
* f Wao at »%>>» at 2«: 500 at-26%. î$ “ h»g '<l*t Dr. Porter when called m

# ller*i A tîo?*sJ^tttf-i’ says:. Th*-Iqi-* * 3*%. 1000 at 26%. 600 at 26%. 600: at 26%, 500 to read a paper, - Introduced the sub-
I.roving tendeim- nbted In the •minlpgVat 26%, iw>*t 26%„ 3on at 36%;<M0o at 06%, ject and asked for re-consideration,
market as eur last 1 citer went Mi the aL; ir, j*** at-36%, loop at'26%, «y» at which was voted down, owing, large-,

;? 'press, was continued dnriftp. fltic early 1y, to the accidental absence of nearly
part of this week, with leseeiln# ac- ^ all the members who were strongly
ilvlty and an uncertain tone Iprevail- . \(liV 1660 at 10^' at 10%, 600 fn favor of rescinding,
lag -afterwards. The volume bt MW-* NlpUsh.g-*-® at 10.20-mat*10d6% . How If Happened* ▲* ' '

.ness wa# heavier than for a long Urn#, ^Imlskanilng—5rj0 at’th, tto at 63, 500 at Mr. Sifton's statement^* Ssed on 
but the bulk of the trading appeared no, 63%. m at 63%. Wt af 63%. loixKit 63%, 2000 tfie laet report of the hurtFau of mines, 
pe for the account of profese.onal oper- at, 62%, 1000 at 66%. 1 which stated (p. 13) itlialui'Tlie nura-

„kll_^r enlisted BtdeTSr^- ber ot*men employed Hr-the silver „„„h _ .at^.'^fr^SjV"' *”at 1V 3700 d°f ln° the ■ ro^aml Victoria ^^U^ru.t J. been aT

Maple MountaiS^o'a, 1% T&Sf'CMtlvised by GArard B„ BtTathy, of To-
T-Afternoon Satv^- ' VAo ' mJrter^eoi.nd ” rf'nto' POti/bf the late H. H.* Strath y

. - îtsr«± I'SWs'S
Cobalt I.ake—5w at 21%, Jao Vt*l%. 1000 4000 men employed In the silver mines I/.L, gVe wwh “ f P °P 1 ^

at 21%, 1000 at 21%, ItS» at!21%,<&0 at 21%, of Cobalt. Elsewhere In the report, nlng’ 11’• *___________
121 at 21%. 1000.at 21%, 1000 at 21% 1000 at ft was stated that. In the same year, , \ __ : -, .e
21%. Xi - \ 27Vjen were kllled ln the Cobalt dl*- ' A BOON TO HUMANITV.--

Lake—100 at pfO. -25 at S.îtNiO at ti tAf. which was equivalent to a death- ' *
6775, 100 at 1.63. t , h A Hlfton of 24.8 Th<î question o« organic or human

!s’lp;Xi<® at 300 at 23%, 200 at ' 1000 M Gibson deputy min- electricity as the scientific basis Of *VSU‘.t** SjLTm^s. staM ’ t1,Tt the l'S» beaith '. attracting widespread at-
seo at 26% 500 at 26%, M«ftt 26%'. -1S0 at /*« the. «JJ»». MeConne^T syrtém ^*y be gaMiered

27%, 1000 at 27%. 500 at 27%. 500 at 27, 300 at tie "shipping mines" Of Coba t. from the fnnnwh^, litter 
26%. 1000 at 27%, 1500 at 27%, iott) at 27%, fhereas the accident# referred to both from 11,0 f , iota
1000 at Z7%. 500 at 27. 500 at 27^, 500 at 20ft,|4J>krH>ln* ftn<3 x^ion-shlpptng mines. Ift ^ . Chicago. March 1. 1910. 
WOO at 27, 1000 at 27%. 2000 at m 1000 at3%itêr words, wing to the inaccurate MjV Andrew McConnelH a ^

bS K %£“: Vtnd8Wa,Va^d‘fe^?er:4

*• t“’nmlriÆr7tatf^nS lnh" and’ chronte l$Sl°e*
a.P27*%"MkCTf^ ^t'vt? P  ̂Jin tUeViltloh ÔÎ doX thi In const,pa^nd&* baffled
w* at 27%kiW) 7t 27%. 500 at 27%, m at ColgtU , mine-oWners and - mine-man*- y Jft?*^Tke»r fo°ndltlont
27%. 500 at pit. at 27%, 500 at 27%. 500 at gcr* an unintentional Injustice.. ^conditions^
27%. 500 «/ 27%, 500 at 27%, 1000 at 27%. Mr. Gibson Is quoted In the press as ",* ***1^ 

Ttmlsiuhnlnx—2«> h< 64%, 5"x) at 64%, 500 having made a "spirited defence" of wW< " »P. an Irritation of
at 6iVfw ai 64%. 600 at »l%. * his department, whereas an apology %» »7d ,feau1‘*d

liopfiéster-m Stm, 500 at 20%. to the chalrman of the conservation ^<Uek,!l
Jvu„'Lo-vît’ 15W M «LL 300 at *74- commission for misleading him by the ^îtfeeMM ' env”
Imveratb'irtv i.%' imn ^.‘«u itsî? .?si/4' slipshod English In his report and a la • M ^”£*£1*6 toy.

McKinU-y Uar Havase—5O0at «5 100^ at révisai of the methods that permit th«* whole const I tut Ion. And s only
McKinley Bar. Bavuge-vOO at 80. 100 at bl|cat|o„ of misleadln<- information since, hecemlng- a student

would have been much more 4» the fV'°£c 1
point. Mr. Gibson also! complained u*cq*;»0ee,of medklnei my dig 
that the commission had not applied '* >wale Uortbalf/
to him for Information. It lsS* some- ' W/.^, and l*fl
what novel proposition; arid one" not'w^ ^Pvondgrfylly reanimated mjr

ss,^Lrss4P5£je8$SSs ^ «w.,.

2.60 ' 2.20 - .the paragraph* on’^hlch’ be hql re- anPltcatiori j^our magnificent dl^ 
- 4% Hod are InaccuriJrf Howler. If Mrf ^”7»,^yASenyytjjyryg|»lg and

Olhson will hereafter stated sav on ?wn electrical force fo,;

ÜS&11
^Wde'lt&y. of the ResolutW.1

-The actions ef the prerideet aJf *1- fal^vtt trLu d?P1,ch-dteitlmon-

a^3îÉEÎS?î=
‘ B^éSocke.. fête» aftetward*. ^ . Associated Charltisa

whfn infol-mdd orthe facts, Mated «hat .T-he new board of Management of the
"î0!*11 Kè >; Associated Charities ot Toronto have 

solrfttq*l baf -he beetf ko inform^ and (hm. impnFtant subjects tor discussion
- at the InaugUtal meeting, which will
Mr. aArdmlhfse^nder of the resolu- j^ hel# «oon/vUtj,; "The Appointment 
tion. stated that ^e dl^ not hfar the n( ~ ttoarlty' Commission" "Wife De- 
fegolutlon vreOT, but that the secré-rt - A Better ^rftVIsJon Tor
tary came over and asked him to scc-l .Ho/n’SftsâlIeP.'’ - \ •-

Organtiatfons and, Institutions wish- 
ig do atmtot# with this central body, 
h-vûld appoint their representatives at 

once, and A'ptlfy the secretary, office 
«02, Confederation Life Bldg., Phone M- 
6704.' . - > %

INVESTORS»•"*. m,oeo,e«»

ENTRIES
d. undar which the 
the principal pointe

Russia
Seryta
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Hettlemaas 
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey

ilandswest Indies ^
arid elsewhere *

s ON application

Do nqt expect the Gphalt Stocks to go up without Intervening declines. 
1» undoubtedly Improving, and buyers now can make good

?,■ The mar 
profits.

I 'Y:..,
DO YOU WANT TO 

MAKE MONEY ?The securities to buy are BEAVER, PETERSON LAKE, COBALT
1LAKE and HARGRAVE.

Ai J, BARR 43 Scott Street
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

We can make 30 per cent, per 
annum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
In New York Stocks. You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. You can 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on ua. We allow 8 per cent, 
on all credit balances If 
money la not In use. Profits 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open 
with us NOW.
PATRIARCHE A COMPANY

V ' II

BUT ROCHESTER, WHY ?World Office,
Friday Evening, March 11, ( 1 ) Jt appeals to me as the best buy on the market.

(2) ' We will buy it buyers 60 for you, 25 per cent, down, will take stock
security.

(3) . Rochester is worth double^the present price.*
(4) Sprln is here, money is plentiful, the public buying is growing.

.if
The local mining markets were tyr- 

tbered restrained by a lack of outside 
■ interest to-daÿ. Trading In the listed 
securities, with the exception of such 
Issues as Cobalt Lake and Little Nlp- 

* Seeing, which were selected for special' 
attention, was generally limited, and 

%>rloe changes were narrow tliraoht.

The higher priced Cobalts maintained

i
to 9; Chicago Subway, t to 
Copper, 2 to S; Ely-Central 
Foster, 26 to 30; Green-Meehmii, 7 to’ 12; 
Goldfield Cons., 8% to 8%; OlrouX, 9% to 

%»anett, 10% to 10%; Har- 
Granhy. tf7 to 86; Kerr 
Ugh 8%, low 8 9-16, 2000; 

%F%a Rose. 4% to 
P4%; Lehigh Valley, 111% 
perlor, 24% to 36; McKIn-

r- -
an account

J. A. McILWAIN & CO.STOCK Tel M. 2154, 2155EXCHANOg. graves, a 
Lake,- 6W 
Klng EdwK 
4 9-16, SOO *5 
to U2; Lake' 
ley, 94 to #6; high 94. low 92, 900; Nlplaelng, 
10% to 10%, high.-10*4, low 10%, 800; Nevada 
Cons.. 23% 10^23%: Nevada Utah, 1% to 
1%1 Otlase, J tb 12; Ray Central, 3 7-16 to 
3%: Silver QueeA, 18 to 24; Silver Leaf, 
10 to 12; Superior * Pittsburg. 14 to 14%; 
Trethewey. 1% to 1%; Union Pacific, 6 to 
10; United Copper, 7% to 8%; Yukon Gold, 
4% te 4 9-16. . 1 i

t ---------- .
Three Pialntlffe Obtain Damages lq 

, High ’fcqurt Actions.
f v -----------

■'Mat, Gamble w#a successful in the 
nori-Jury court Irt obtalnlng Judgment 
for $570 against the Townships of 
Markham and Vaughan. <9The plain
tiff sued* for 83000 damaMs, 
from a dynamite blast ne«r h 

In the other non-jury court Justice 
Sutherland awarded P. M. Thompson 
the full amount of his claim, #1200, 
from the Big Cities Realty CO^the 
amount of a lopn he made. «

Wm. McKay was given a verdict for 
$1000 In the Jury assize cour# as dam
ages for injuries sustained ■ when a 
defective, scaffolding on the. new St. 
Paul'» English Evangelical Lutheran 
Church gave way and threw him down.

PATRIARCHS BLOCK. ed 
SCOTT ST„ TORONTO, CAN. /I & CO. 

OND REALIZING SHflWS EFFECTSTenk ^Awning.in-;• flgurv# practically unchanged from 
«e current th» last tew days. Tjrad- 
: in tfiis section of the market Flags, Sails, HovWe 

and Wagon Covers, 
Quns and Ammuni
tion, Ptospectors’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc.
E D. IMKE CO., Manufaotur 

«3 KING IT. EAST, TORONTO

was
exceedingly quiet, speculator* showing 
no disposition to pick up stocks at pre
sent levels.

Thd cheaper securities were still sub-

. , :z>v ..... npspHiesHHnvBSBs
~ * «Continued From Page 14.

îafrff 80% - ,i« »

Menu Power. C.^.R.
7 «134% • 16 « 180

xchanges. received 
er home.rk.

60 « 10.32

gaoP.
■ ' 9 014»%

29 •.’S,*?*""

Pboe.Bowdjw,
■

, 1Reeled to some pressure from liquidat
ing . holders, but there were sufficient 

""buying orders In the market to hold 
i, this section of the list but little chang

ed from the previous session.
Little Niplssing, Peterson and Cobalt

'\ City Dairy.

S (SL CO'Y •Preferred.z Bonds. 246

Montreal Stocks.
4Mornlng Sales.— 
p|ilbr-10 at 71, 40 at 71%. 25 at

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Lake were the speculative favorites, 
, and all. of these Issues were held firm, 

despite in evident disposition In cer
tain sections to realize. Tlmlskatnlrig 
Improved a point from the opening; Lit
tle Niplssing was also stronger, gain
ing over a point.

* The market thruout moved In a rut, 
with dulness the only outstanding char- 

f-acteristlc. Sentiment continued mod
erately favorable to higher prices in 
most of the generally active stocks, tho 
hntll a better outside interest in Co- 
balts develops, It. was hard to see now 

' any Improvement. of moment- could lie 
realized, / V

j.r
.Duluth-Su 

71%. 76 at 72; 80 at 72%.
Lake of the Woods—60 at 151%.
Toronto Rjr.—60 at 124, 60 at, 123%. ' 
Dorn. Stfel bends—11000 at 96%.
Rubber bonds—»MOO at 100.
Montreal St. Ry.-lOO at 228, 100 fct 227%. 
Amal. Asbestos pref.—60 at 98.
N. B. 'Steel-100, 50 at 88%, 100, 200 at 89. 
Ottawa Heat—6 at 110.
Penmans—100 at 61,
Montreal Heat—26 at 134.
Dominion Steel-60, W0, 25 at 68. 75, 26, 76, 

t0. 100 at 87%, 26 at 67%, 28, W0, 26 at 68, 100 
at 68%.

Twin City-76, 5 at 113%.
Illinois Traction pref.—6 at 92%.
Detroit United—W at 69.
Ohio Traction—46 at 24.
Dominion Coal-100, 60, 100 at 79, 100 at

SHORT-LIVED STRIKEhe Canadian, New 
on request. ... 
e"ts..................................

-STOCK BROKER8-
A1I Stocka^ Boyht aad^Seld^

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
’Phene Mata

. Two Hundred Freight Handlers Out for 
Two Hours

Because two of their fellow employes 
were dismissed for circulating a pe
tition asking for higher wages, two 
hundred freight handlers and clerks 
employed In the G.T.R. freight sheds 
on Slmcoe-street struck work at t 
.o'clock yesterday.

On Local Agent Gordon’s assurance 
that he would look Into the matter, the 
men returned to work at $ o'clock.

John Jenkins, a G.T.R. messenger, 
Induced the men to sign Jhe petition 
asking an increase of 10 per cent. 
Jenkins was discharged, an#' W. E. 
Foote, who lé an active union 
vyle also given his dismissal. 
Gordon's decision will be made 1 
on Monday.

No Increase In Kerr Lake Dividend
Playfair, Martens A Co. say: The ho- 

balt market has displayed a somewhat 
•firmer ton# during the laet fortnight, 
more especially among,aome of the low 
priced stocks, while fhe dividend pay
ers, Niplssing, Kerr Lake, Con lag 
Crown Reserve and La Rose, have held 
well around current prices.

Rumors have been circulated both 
here and In New York that Kerr Lake 
would * Increase their next quarterly 
dividend, to 76c per share. We have 
been o(Mclally advised that thle -Is not 
the case,'and they have not at the pre
sent moment any intention; of chain
ing the dividend from 40 per cent. .He 
It Is they pay the largest dividend In 
the camp, with, the Exception of Tinj- 
lekamtng and Hudson Bay, which Is a 
closed corporation. ,

on Com-
!t■4* FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock and Minina 
Exchange.ara a oo. ~ Cobalt and New York Stocke

Pqone Main *m6 and 4049.

«46asD SOSM 
d on Toronto. N 

E?*“.exchangoa
"alt London' *“*•• w 

Market Letter

•w t *t-

WANTED PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

To buy 2,000 shares Tournenie 
Old Indian Mining Company’s 
Stock. Must carry an interest 
in all properties and be transfer
able7 on the books of the com
pany. For immediate delivery 
will pay Fifty cents per share.

241
ASEAGRAM A CO

Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 138%.
Rio—25 at it.
Dominion/Textile pref.—5 at 108, 1 st 

102%.
R. A 0.-60 at 87. \ 

t Porto Rico—26 at 42,
.Dominion Textile—60 
Woo common—100 at 
Boo Oref.—t at 152.
Penman pref.—600 at 87.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Iron—MO at 68. 25 at 68%, 75 at 

67%, 26 at 67%, 25 at 67%, 76 at 67%. 
Dominion Coal—26 at 78%.
R. * 0.-50 at 86,
Lak<rof Woods-25, at 148, 25 at 147%. 
Montreal Power—26 at 134, 7 at 134%. . 
Black Lake-21 at 22, 36 at 22%.

ronto Stock Exchsng* 
uted on New ^ork Masl 
and Toronto Exchange* man,

Mr.

LT STOCKS GO at 41. 
at 71%. 10 at 71. 

144;16at 143%.
'• M. 1Z4S.

BARGAIN
SsSac^-K
Dobson aco.,,,43asr

WE OFFER FOR IM
MEDIATE ACCEPTANCE

: BROKERS ETC. BOX 29, WORLD
rlzcd 67y has yi a 

/ own»' thé mlheral
f. Laÿe, for whfch 31,03^000 was paid the 
y government al It* Inception. The cbm- 

pariy ha» bevh Suffering under an ex-, 
tossive capitalization, and It has been 
known for sotjle tithe that the directes 
have hfcd some such scheme under con
sideration.. . '

Under an amendment to the bill the 
stock rnurft be purchased In the open 

- - market i*

m
fv*’ ‘-'ar* rit .Trad?’ -

,^bBXifrhan,e.
■». -, noués, Celliia ead

cMtiJ

S^USiS&KS
•An**eron<tents of '

FOX & ROSSaw.

A. E. OSLER * CO.’Y
It KMC CTRSKT WIST,

Cobalt, Stocks.
STOCK BROKERSN. ,8. Steel-160, 37 at 88%.

l>ofcilnlon Coal bonds—*1000 at 98, $3000
: <wf.

Member» Stasdsrd Stock Eiduust,
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYat

Montreal St. Ry.-lOO at 227%. 60, 28 at 
227%, 5 at 227.

bank of Montreal—13 at 260.
Rubber-1000 at 100.
Dominion Iron bonds-12000 at 96%.
Twin flty-26 at 114, 10 at 113%. 
Duluth-Superior—60 at 72.
Textile-25, ». 40, ISO at 71%, 26 at 71%.

. Crown Reserve—20 at 8.75.
■ Dominion Steel preferred—25, 56, 10 at 
138%. 5 at 136%. .

Illinois Traction pref.—26 at 92%. 
Woo-75, 26 at, 142%, 50 at 143.
Royal Bank-17 at -232%.
Lake of Wbods-26 at 162%, 25 at 153.

Direct Connection New York and Bos- 
* ton Markets.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT,
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phone 7434-743».Phase Maia 7390-7891. ed* etf21 <7 43 ecott St, Toronto 
Cobalts, &c.t For Sale

RSf'N & __________

MO AOOOUNTAirr»,

imffi
f.

HIGH-GRADE ORE ON ROCHESTER

The Rochester from one. shot took 
out eight bags of ore from their new 
vein recently. The silver is shot thru 
the smoky ealette and tlje ore will 
probablÿ run two thousand 
There is also a 
ruby^ln the ore/

WILL BufLtKHOSPITAL WING.

Toronto Brazilian Diamond Stock for •ale./«i 
prr ,h.rr. '

«00 and i«ee share lota <1 per cant, cash and 
anen jo and to day*. We hare a few thou 
•hare» left on theee very reaeonable terme.

«ne end ieœ lot* BÛC. Amnlgsmatad Coal,
■hare. Only a.limit# number, 

lone S«netika,2e«c ptr share.

$. STEWART A CO., BROKERS
Id Vlotaria Street, Taraaés - 1

! r1- / *

(SON 6 f JC pe

!NEW YORK STOCKS.ounces, 
siderable amount of

-

C0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

EE^, RECEIVERS 
lOUiDATOA»

anfChamber
F STREET

1$j m
A. M.Erickson Psrkin* é Co. (Beaty A Glass

ed), 14 West King-street, report ,the .fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York
market;

/, Open. High.- Low. Cl. Sales.
Allis. Cnal..............

do. pref. ... 46 46 .45 45
Amah Cop. ... 80% 81% -78 79% 62.100
Am. ’Beet 8... 30% 40 39% 29% 1.100
Aire, Canner».. 12 12 11% 12 * 1,700
Am. Cot. 011.5, 69 09 67% 67% 1,700
Am. LOCO. ..;} 94 54 ^ 51% 61% 2,700
Am. Lin. pr...'40% 41 40% 40%
Am. T. A T...* 141% 141% 140% 141 
Anaconda
Atchison ......... 117% 117% 116* 116% 12.600
Atl. Coast .,..132% 133% 132 132
B. * Ohio.,.'.'. 113 113% 112%/™
Brooklyn .........-76% 76% 75%
Cfar Fdry. ... 66% 66 64% 66
Cent. Death. .. 43 42% ‘ 43
Ches. * O., xd. 86% 86% 8(% 85%
Col. Fuel 41% 42 40% 40% 1,600
Col. Sopth.................................... h. .......
Corn PrOd. .. 18% 18% 18%. 48% 300
C. P. .........179% 179% 179% 179% 600
D. A H\./,..................... ... 1......................
Denver 42% 42% 41% 41% 1.800

do. pref. X"
Distillers ..X 
Duluth H. 8...
M. prêt. ...

Erie ...........
do. 1st» ....

-do. 2nd* ...

I
<

/do. bonds 105% 106% 105% »5% Ï........
Utah Cop. .... 51 51% 60% 60%-.......
Vlrg. Chem. ,>*% 58% 57% 57% 6,800
Wabash ......,/22%' 22% 22% 22% 1,000

do., pref. ,-x 49 49% 48% 48% 4,y*)
West. Union . .* 76- . 76% 76% 75%
Westinghouse; /2% 73% 72% 72% 1,400
Wis. Cent. 5474 55

in» Woolens 28 38
Seles to noon, 323AC0; .total, 867,80)/

New York Cotton Market.
•Beaty A^Hassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices:

March .
May .........
July .
August ...
September 
October ..
December

Spot cotton quiet, 10 point* higher. Mid
dling uplands, 16.10: do., gulf, 15.35. Wales, 
53» bales:-:

; alors covering shoyts or going long for 
*P S turn. There was some outside bid

ing, hut the puhlk- still display a shy
ness that will evidently require more 

L than a speculative rally to overcome.
Of news there was little to Influence 

I „ values, but with the approach of spring 
) activity Is Increasing In every direc

tion thruout the camp. Ho far as the 
’ ingrket Is concerned, while It is a long 
, way from being on a sound footing, it 

‘is plainly shaping for better things and 
signs are not wanting that the oft 
quoted maxim "to buy stocks when the 
sap Is rising" Is now more applicable 
than at any similar period,. In the past. 
All sharp, rallies, however, can Safely 
L- availed of to secure profits as there 
will be frequent reactions In which to 

' make purchases.
Transactions for the week chiding to

day on the Standard Htoelt and Mining 
Exchange amounted to 879,847 shares, 

I- and on the Toronto Curl), 163,08»; In all 
1,042,926 shares, having a value of 

It «335,251.33.

: - ^aartvill
33 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. ' "X

x j

a #9 » » a * v

TOBOXT^
500 SPECIALISTS IN

LEE & SON Cobalt and Unliste4 
Securities ■

54% 55 
38 38, m

1,700
49%. 60% 49 4D% 6.200 V

HrnkeSa '
TO l^>AN-

BHAt AGESNIPe .iimr
^gbttlty Iosurands
ifeW'

trx i

1.800 TELEPHONE MAIN JfQJt - TORONTO112% • 1,300 
76% 7,100taken In the ■£i6.400 MfM

■ - ,

Open. High. 1*7w. Close. 
.. 14.94 14.94 14.87 14.93

14.88 14.96 14.78 14.86
14.55 14.66 14.48 14.58
13.92 14.11 12.86 14.08

13.13 12.94 13.06
12.58 " 12.65 12.56 12.00
12.37 12.45 12.37 12.41

43 1.700
..........s7.100 * rWALLACE* IA«TW00D

jy. MIiaNO BROKRBS. ^ T

Lem«lAVtie» (qénartmg Caftlt 
thaNortS with Torente, Mont
and the New York Carb.

ING 8T. WEST

e?>
12.^7

»- >*

realW. .
34 34 338f S3
Jk aD’ » »

400
OOOJ r / mM0IGHTI^ALE 4Price of Oil.

\ PITTSBURG, Pa., March 11,—Oil closed 
alll.40.

«% 31% 81% 3,9(11
STRIKE ON 0PHIR 61% 6l%v 51

m ♦>
147’ 148 
136%

51 1.200
39 39 500
46% 146% 5.400 Cobalt StocksKBROKER

Teroptq, Caitadq M

is ■....
Values Met at 200 ft Level and There 

Is Talk of Change of Control.

* A. E. Osier & Co. receive 
, : csterday Ofternonn annj 

:i g(*>d strike had Ueyr 
l;,r. east ernss-eut u 

the 1 iphir.
It Is also rumored that negotiation» 

are on In connection with a change in 
the holdings of tills property.

Week’s Bank Clearings.
Montreal, 839.743,000, Increase^«0.6: To

ronto, 431,216.400, Increase 18.0: Winnipeg. 
813,856,000, increase 20.5; Vancouver, «742L-?» 
000, increase 624; Ottawa, $3,621,000, In
crease 26.4; Quebec, $2,380.000, Increa#: 9|.Z; 
Cslgary, $3,290,OpO. Increase 136.8; Halifax 
81,872,00ft Increase 9.6; Hamilton, 4],«13.000, 
Increase 16.4; Ht. JohilT 36.8.. ll,4#,00Qrfin? 
crease 23.3; Victoria, $1.724.tnn/Sln-
crease 46.4; London. Ont., $l,3»j000, 
crease 4.0; ' Edmonton, $1,134,000, increase 
32.K V;

. Elec
CR. Nor. pr... 138% 136 
CD N.^Jre .... .70% 7p%XétoJBecur. 26%- $% 
tllnois ........ .., ... ? ... V. -e.,,....
n ter boro ....... 22% 22% 22 X% 3,600

Int.’ PspBr .... 13%”13% 13% 20»
lire. Pump ... 48 48
Jfrka Cent. ...
Man. Hou. .... 38%' 38%
L A M.......... . »3% 154% 1634 162% 2.30»
Maeitay, xd. ..^9f|% 90^9#% 90% 300

pr., xd. 37 . 77 77 77 - 100
Mex. tT, 2nd». #8% 28% 28 28
M.,-Ht.P; A 8. '..............
M.. K. A T... 43% 44 , 43
Mo. Pacific ... 71% 71% - 70% 70%
N- Amcr...........  79% 79%/> 79% 79%

Lead, xd.. .85% 85%C 83% 84
folk ........./103% 103%4

Kbr. Peer. ....... 137% 138 7
Nqfth West .. <17% 158%! 156% 156% ____ , ,
S Y C. ...... 126 126% 18,990 and » a.m/)
Oiit. A W....... 45% 45% 45 45% l.viO p mT^ Heeure tiewsts, berth~Yc-
Pac.«Mall .... 33% 33% ft 32 400 seA-atlons, etc., at City Ticket Office,
Peitna. ,v........ 137 137% 136% 1*7 25.300 northwest corner King an* Yonge-
e£2"-j0£f"i....... ’U16 ‘U14 1,0,4 ,,Wi 300 streets. Phdnc Main 4209.
PtttMv coal 22 22 41% 21% 1.500
Fries. Hteel .1 45% 46% 44% . 45 1,
Reading ......^ 168% 169% 167% 168% 107.
Rep. *t#el 40% 40 %n L

do. nref.
Rock Island 
do. pref. .'. .;i9<K 90%

Rubber ___
do. 1st* .

Ry. Springs 
arose ......
Smelters .
Hou. Psc.
South. RjP.

do. pref. ... #7%
Ht. L A ». F. 57

166% 156% 155% 700 k.1 137 Bought on Margin. No Interest
Write far particular*

0*4. B. YEAR8LEY
Life Chambers,

6,290
% 6^ • 1,400 
% 25% 900fire

wrfTeing that 
made "In the 

20<) foot level on
1• tS, MORGANA 00

ed- Accountants,
Lj Si. JKQBfe Toront»

vv lapis*», ‘ft,

•> ’»! 1 tf

nsfTrethewey—100 at 1.40. 
City of Cobalt-2fi0 at 28%. 
Silver )«ar--500 at 13, 
Total'Mules, 120,738.

. Confederation I
*** W

1 A k,e

2,000
,71Tereate, Ontario'38% •« x î

<-> .!
de- ;

COBToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

5■■ 1do.
New York Curb.

Chan Hoc! & Co. (R. It. Bongard) re- 
: - port Ih* following prices on the New 
9 -*y«rk i tirb :

• /’Argentum closed «1 10 to 12: Bailey, 9 
• *Tue^f%l(i)vard l'on* , 2% to 3: BuffltTX 2>4 
11 ■ 3%rSyay «Sate Gas. % 10 %; Colonial 
' Silver. %Vt/«: Cobalt Central. 19 toi20, 
~ high 20, low, 19. k/00; Cuml/erland-Elyl 7

EMHell.
Beaver fonoolldated Mines... 34%
Buffalo Mine* Co....'.,,.........
Canadian Gold Field*
Chamber* - Ferland /;>.
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Cobalt Hllyer Queen
Coniagas. ................
Consolidated M & H.
Foster CobalvMInlng Co,... 26
Great Northern Hllver....... '... 11% ie%
Green-Meehan Mining Co.}... .8% ; 7%
KPtr-fLake.-SMtnlng Co.............. 8.65 s.ee

.'LlttlsWIplWllI* ............ t...........ySfV,»

«f Tmtt.SÈ GpWr,Cobalt .RMfc*/C7X,N.«' »> »> 62* 
* -u-r.n.oy-igvi.htiil* IhrkhR'k/,, Nât*n*l I'wf. Stise# V

kndtftrnwn, W Maii^y- Kherson **Re-...IÇy.i.XjSS'é .271te.r4i*«K “si «sea. « *
% FOR BALI Tlml.kamlng ..... -64-

„ f. . ? - . Wett# Mine» x...v.............. ,... , »•
? 15 Homr Hank, $<i ! nited Km- —Morning Ha to».— ‘

» TJrr Wàitû. 1® Sterling Hank, j/f C an- Hirkbeck, to 
F’frma nant, u> Sin mi a rd <ai Ctv

I » loTruats Ac iiu at Antre Sun it
14,0 nominton Ptfwer At Trynamikkion,

IiMmiltnn I run and Steel, jo»h> Badgrr. 30a 
I *« Viloid. 401H. Bttyd-<ivrdon, 5<kH> Cobalt Majestic. 

r : * r.\ Cobalt DcveUypmrni, 1000 Cobalt Treasure,
m *,*,*^X^ra. io,*x>o Hanwon Cone., i*00 Mar- 
m GUI, Law rente Cobalt, 9000 Lucky Boys,

" I^^Cojumbuk Cobalt, KH> Can. Marconi, 4000 
J-Ot-gy Godfrey. 4000 North Star, a000 Agaunico.

Bs carrying native «II^K^^fij selh 

part Interest. Apply^to 
bury. Out.

UNE & CO. ONTREAL SERVICE
The Gi%nd Trunk service:to Mont

real JX besoming more populi 
public Apijreclate the

We own B.

' Wl >, s43% 2,11»
met, ROOM 2.
Lbaolral Engineer».' 
Mvlnllurslala, ete- a** iT 
Irpurt, on Mines, 
ply prarréh^l 't*periene* 
k/rlca. N. atid «• Amer AH 
\ Zealand. Frof,pectl»S 
I.making Kepo»itory

Bo* 2$te 6u4

• FOR 8ALÉ

,'v^LJjJ. e. carter,
\Inveatmeat Broker, - Gnelpk,

1,609
37 •V»38 sr dally, 

advantages 
ly - drêuble- 

ae*ve To-

Nor 1.W3839z 10?% 102% 2. 
13WT137 7.

?! * >19
21% . 4-21% our20 1:1

’h .5.89 5.50 ■<rr 76.U0 •
É v'-'4% I,"INACTIVE ISSUES

MINKS Ul AHAATK*» 
Terms rea^jj

v :|
■ 4 .. t .*iking Claims for Sil»'

BOX 2ST, SI OBI RY, ONT.*'

,'L'ftWANTEG b Highlanders Beats Quebec. ^
! ,71 if,the third miniature rifle contest, 
the ream of the 48th Highlanders de- 

j feated the Quebec Rifle Club by 49 
points. The scores were as follows: 

2,290 4*th Highlanders: Pte. Elmeley 96, 
200 S.-Hersrt- Graham 94, Pte. cowle 94, 
8» Capt* Chisholm 91. Pte. Ante» 91, Pte. 

Hughan 91, Pte. Heenan 88, Capt. Mc- 
yittle 84. Total 729.

Quebec Rifle Club: P. D. Gowan 91,A. 
O Anderson 91, F. Porter 89, 8. M. 
Young 86. F. G. Millar 83. Corporal 
Wood 82, J. Melville 81, 8. H. Hill 78. 

16,200 Total 880.
This Is the first occasion on which 

the Quebec team has been defeated 
F*) this season.

rencea.

Far cash or 
t of;,
» the.

i103%
60% tt8%r49% 18.If»

t- 90% 1,890
N£%‘

*2®r
r* amoi 

done 
good c 
et Rosey Crèek 
Porcupine------“on PerWB* •it

’35
81 81 100 ed7Go. ’:.*%87% 30.900

B3.Ï»
■> a

L I2r41
* ‘ «% 67% 1XX»
7% 66% 55% 2.000

Ht. L. A S.W 29% [29% 28% 28% . 600
Bt. Paul «....... 147% 147% 146% 14*
«ugar ............ 125% 126% 123% 12%
Tenn. Cop. ... 34% 134% 34 34\
Texas ........... . 31 f31 30%3ft%
Third Ave. ... 6% \ 6% «<”>%
Toledo .............. 46 \46% « 46% 890

do. pref.
Twin City .
Union .........

do. pref.
U. ». «tael, 

do. pref.

129%
P0RCUPINEIEGAy

Bisr.ss5 tfflpàîss :kf
Head office. Torbntp. . /pjt,

XScFALDKN * McFAUOKN, BARBIS. ,31 tara Bollcl'oia. Notaries, etc,. Sow. 
ganda. New Ontario.

29% CARDS.STREET WEST, 

ÔR9NT0

/& \Beaver—500 st 34.
. Little Niplssing—?7D at 25%, ?on at 25%.

Rochester—7(8» at 20%, 7000 (sixty days) 
at 21%. j

Cohalt Lake-1500 at 11%, ®. :
Otisse—800 at >%.
Tlmlskamlng—400 at 64.

—Afternoon Hales,— 
Tlmlskamlng—«» at 64, 500 at 66.
Ophlr—f/» at 55, 2<X» at 60 
Little Niplssing—10,000 (ninety day») at

28%. ' ' m
v - 7 *

Ti£V*pndyU,_>l£the samw time handing him 
n dnpyfsfoThe Olober of . Jett. 22, con
taining a vertyatim- 'repoil of Mr. Hif- 

ivton's speech. /When the motion to rer 
Iclhtl was^'jrpder consideration, the 
president read petrt -of a letter from 

-Mr. Hlfton as 'proving that /Mr. gfttori 
was "too blgra man" to pkÿ any at* 
tentlon Ao/Wewspaper reports. As a 
niater o< fact the letter waif à simple 
statement that he ftpulrf no,t be pre- 1 
sent et the (llr.nerv'that nlyffi, and 
contained a refefen^, (o the resolution

. . % t. * v ■

• . . ■ .

■
« Matheson.

;1*4»
= V»

t
r.1-1. - t

It£yalMSi' 4 hr—
.Talk

Kelly Evans, game commissioner, 
gavé a delightful and Interesting .lec
ture. excellent Illustrations, on
bird life Jo the Rose-avenue Art League- 
on Thursday evening. i

*
Brooks Farm Sold.

114 114 m« i,5< vr, The Brooks farm at Dixie, Ontario,
190% 191% i e.:,, io<,v ue ** has been sold to a Toronto man, who

“.99% 99% 99% 99% 100 will subdivide It Into building loti.
... ■% 99% 8)% 89% 242,20) The deal was negotiated by the firm of
.. 121% 122% 121% 121% Ltoo F. J. Watson A Co,

-T\on Bird Life
i W H*.

* Si ___

m G0WGANDA LEGAL CAROS..► HERON & CO.> .I'M
. ■■ '.

mum
■r.: .5rF

« t?* ■-*.
•*/•5_

f

V 1 * * ,

/"IORDON H OAUTHTER.BARRIS 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. O 
t Edward Hotel, Gowgandà

Cobalt Leke-600 at 21%. 
McKInlry—160 at 92.
Kerr Lake—26 at 8.70.

46skint Street West, TORONTONDHtfCli KingÎ
t ■ '* t '•■ \ > : > » r-i ■ÂM: ■ - : n
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W.T.OHAMBLR8A ,QN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King SI. East, edit Main 27*.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining: Districts

Writ* for Quotations

Arthur A Holland,
LIMITED

Haileybury, 201 Queen St,
Ont Ottawa, Ont
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7 <> V MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITIES

-, H» «tockj, taking the range of prices of yeJttrday, the 11th InSt . as an ex- , oare tp leave your balance open. All we «4
ample, the amount of money le use behrg-iioo in each case.-the pi'oflte - 'strate to you what can be done In the m 
being for the day alone:— - . tive Investment to New York stocks.

J* By selling 20 Union Pacific . ,$«0 could have been'inade Write us and open an account to-day. Yotf^nnot make money faster
By selling 20 Reading .-.«...fi......... 4» could have been made i1' fti any other line of business. You cannot put your money, out and Hava

x ?y •**!!"* 20 United States Steel.............. 4# could have Been made it-placeiT-at anything like the earning power that you will have hepe.
X Bylelpng 20 Southesn Pacific..................... 40 could hav® bean made » ' * • -V-'

V_ . ®y *^.,5* VL American Copper..................  «0 could have beep made -
. By selling 20 Smelters ....................................  40 could have been made
-i b! titÀt $40 Is the lowest profit on anyone of the above
six mentioned stocks, end $40 to a day on a $$00 mvostmerit means 

. • enormous^profit. Plgure It out for yourself. While this percentage cannot 
be made dally, yet an average of more than 50 per dent. Is assured,' on ab, 
solutety. safe grounds. , •

? 5 S6*1! u* * deposit, and let us show you how It will grow. 1
f By having a large number of accounts, we will make a great deal of 
money for opr client*, and by so doing will make a fair return on the 
woylt involved., out of our commissions. We charge the regular brokerage 

t^etnmlîîfj?9 ,ot ons-flghth each way f ir buying and selling, that Is for 
5dver»- ;l«0 shares. tlî.îO 46r buying and $12.10 for selling

Put some of your pioney Ath ue, and do it now. The market Is to a 
d trading condition, and small amoiftts will grow very rapidly, 
n, as we have pointed out before, -always withdraw If you do not 

- n f

if-t-
h> - 'x;.<I V-„vW: £ .

,’T
->

* ■ r • t : ' ' s ’ et-./ •*
Iw oiir advertisement of_ last" week we Informed you that we were 

*,départaient for the^handltog of syndicate accounts. By the word 
syndicate we moan the Jotolng together of a number of small cash ac- 

îriïPMeîïï? i?® dwlsatioh qf <h.. total- suqa tor the investment of money in v 
New York stocks. By thlji m>tijod the small Investor obtains a footing "V 
equivalent to the mail with a laigK bank account!' For instance. If a man < 
jjfd $100 to Invest, the least he couldx*et would be t*n shares of Stockland 
hie $100 would protect him ten points. \a market, stfch as we hare at,pres
ent, Is oapable of moving as much ai twenty-five points, although this sel- £* 
torn occur». Therefore, the small Investor would be wiped out* tit hjg m 
money and have nothing to show for it. By putting hie $100 Into/a pool Ï 
and operating the pool along conservative lines, large percentage profile 
can be made. This Ir what we are doing. t ,

Bend us whet, money you can spare, and we will look uttêti It for yju,
We will de the buying and sailing, notifying Clients at the end of each "* 
week what has been done. Hometlmee the markets are not active epough 
or are In an unsafe condition, in /which case we may use otlr turlrment and ' 
not operate. In this case we allow our clients 6 per cent. Interest on the 
amount of money to their credit. This Is better than mu can do Warty 
other Mne of business, and have your money available. Credit balances 
<’er./hwil,e t* withdrawn by making draft on us, by tetephenlng i *v<£

/ailing In and getting a cheaue. > . ■ *
The following are a few instances of what money Will dpraperatlng a

TRI..RCHE ANO C

( \ ■_ - STOCK DEALERS. * PATRIARCHE BLOCK- SOlbTT STREET, TOI

you to do is to let us demon- 
ey-maklng line-*by coneervrf- S

• -S F. ,

th1.zA
. é

; ?!; ^ ; ■ • *
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iiiw«n
r by ré 
divt. In-- hJ

: :ii !
« ■ IX •1 v,

COBALT, STOCKS
. •* ’ y: VP ">,4- "

\ Cobalt Motk* shew signs of greater activity. There I» an ext^ordln- 
ary deeland for good Cobalt properties, and the control of Cobalt mining 
companies by American capitalMs. . ^

Temlskamfng recently struck very rich ôre at the f26-foot levels de- 
fi inonstratlng the fact that the Cobalt camp is not a shallow one. and that 

this' mining regton Is,proving Itself to be one of the mining wonders of the 
world. The gold discoveries In the Porcupine district are alpg tarn to* 
out wonderfully wefi.1 We strongly recommend the purchase of Temts- 
k'amlng, CobaltvI^ake. CNITord and Beaver. We carry thes#/to margin.

\Vrite, telephone or wire us youç, orders. DU lus "make you 
Ijl'e havs done it for others. i ^ ■

1 c*, I*-; -‘-v>
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î I ■t* ............-Pi,.,.
Ihc demand for Manltobas held well, anti 
dealer» showed no disposition to ease «do
tations. tho at lhe high figures the move, 
ment was very wnsll.^*. ~v /• .

Ontario wheat kr stUl feUng held,»* $1.6$ 
and $1.0614 for ted, white or mixed.' out
side. There is dHtle doing In this'faction.
s tt,sa8i»g5arjwBP

lx>cal gialn dealers- quotations x*rg_ets

Manltoba wheat—No! T northern, 11,13. 
No. $ n<,rt)>eni',*eH.KW H ack, lake , ports; 

'%<• over t^we prlcrtPwIth winter Wpt«S*.

Oatsi-CanadUp western oats, No! 2, 
4114c. lake porta; 1 No. 3, 4014c: %<■ over 
these prices with Winter storage. Ontario, 
No. A OSc, at points of shipment.

if Chicago Wheat Pit Irregular* 
Under Unfavorable Crop News

I . ; ' hbfesïionals Renew Short Lines, hst Cery Again on 
J Crep Advicts—Lhrerpeoi Cable* Firmer/

ay livening;* MascM 11,* Ui cased illogs-Prlch 
ruidrès Uosed to^iky $|:.'fr-tkr <wt'. ' ~

vjÿtn jfeswdayt oof* ?/'Vv\
ri,V . a.'- , Z Z #.. :v

X i7 HE If UNI SLtSS MUGHINE fiOMPWt! 
OF MMiWtm,' . t

? fSséfi and cash demand fair. May wheat ap
pears to us as the bargain of the list and 
we advise Its purchase on all declines , 

Erickson Perkins 46 Co. had the follow- 
ing Sit th® c1om« - * 1 v

Wheat—Market opened steady wjfrao- 
tl«,n tiighgr. There wa# some selling of 
l<-F»g jvheat eariyvwfUch diroke prices aoout 

but tn the decline commission houses 
tatoght,/be wheat. Bain, 4s touch needed 
U-fuout the entire seitoiweit. We continue 
To/pok for a" nervous toarket,price changes 
depending on the crop new»-. 1

Corh—Market opened fractionally high
er, sold off to last night's priefes'/nd rai
ded %c. Short* were still the best buy- 

and offerings wure not heavy. We 
can see no eigns of a lightening of the 
cosh load which must come, in our opin
ion, before arty advance can be estab
lished: f

Oats—Market was steady at opening, 
broke to 44c for May and rallied with 

We favor rales-on

* PALADIN OF INDUSTRY %
Manager of One of Toronto's ProgÀs- 

'■» slve Concerns Makes Good. •

it—." MINING PROSPERITYn i

"<*'■>■ AH; 
•*->, 1 I
\:. el ■I*

It y3 1
J. A. Mcllwain Has Faith In Ontario 

Mineral Lands
«*y:-: m

5 li rmPublic notice Is hereby given that thé 
Head Office of the Window Glass Ms-t 
chine Company of Canada. Llmltcd.aiaa 
been changed from the Town of CayS*. 
ga. in the Province of Ontario, to the 
City of Toronto, In said province,, at 
such place therein as the directors may 
from time to time decide. •

REGINALD A. w'fcNHAM*
Décréta ry.

Dated Jan. IS, V10.

»
w;Among the younger business met! of 

Toronto^. Who are making3a success of 
life and thus following In the footsteps' 
of their fathers, Is Alton Case, son of
George A. Case, the,well-known rtAltyrproperties in New Ontario. Money and 
InvestdnjMf. Alton «Caâe lsrtoar»agcr grains are pouring Into New Ontario 
of the '-Dominion/Brewery Company,, .from all parts of the world—one mite

njàgy exhaust Itself for the time be
ing, but another will spring to the 
front, and so the activity goes on.

^Canada Is flowing with milk and
liStey to-day. If you are not In the Take notice that the business hereto- 
mining business go west young man. fore carried on by Alexander Robertson 
buy a couple of veterans’ scrip and and Dona'd
IS . ,ZLcon.^ro1 tw0 jetions of land etone dealer* and lime manufactur-
Iff Alberta, the two sections will cost er<> wae „„ th, 7th day of February, 
Volt a couple of thousand dollars—12S0 mn dissolved. Tl.e business of the s«M 
acres—lands are selling as high as p> Robertson & Co, has been acquired 
$50 an acre In Alberta. Suppose you by D. Robertsifh & 8%rnpany. Limited, 

r two years and got $10 an acre? who will earn. jC*r the burines» as torn»-
?t&9t * ■SSSSV^' »* to « ra

suntrls^to see.ft W0^|jruar Z510 >D. S ROBEllTSON.
turH iSX tte'nto fÿ’ D and H. .HOWARD

years—business c’entfes changing^ Wa KHAV ER, executor* of A^ex. Robert-

'sr%? ‘V'-isiïrmtâ&nt e. ^y^f.
enough sewage water flowing 'toio.p , i van*,*
the Intake pipe from all the towns 
and cities situated on the shore» of 
Lake Ot«ario\ If the wind Is from the
west liaVnilto%.feeds it. If from1 the • eiin i
south, all the towns and title, on THE CANADA NO NTH* WEST LAND I 
the south shore to Rochester contif- COMPANY-(LIMITED)
bute, If from the east the town» and —,—
titles on the’ north shore and Torpnto (Incorporated in Canada. )
C°.?^bU'th,‘pure £*Ur to the '»fU&t ÿu «• «MS

«w-to-Nto»»»- sssyst#<sr»awLa,
late E. A. Macdonald wash*re to- office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan 
day and In hie prime, I venture to atreé!,. Toronto, oh xWcdnesday,* ttie act it 
say the north would supply us before day of March negt, at 13 d’clofk noon. 

Awarded i12fiO ' - mahy years with pure -water, a* weil to recrite a statement, pf the affairs of
WOdDKToefr Muh-h it x . ■** power /or-, generating electricity the Cdntçapy for th* year ending 31»t-Atorv at >e cWdUhe woùu ra* that only the dogs DecernbeZiaSt past: [o récrive and coa-

here thla afterln^h fl L 8‘t«n^ muzzWtd Inriffie immediate vicinity Mder the-schedule prepared in,term* of
ber# tototoBernoçfi awarded Mrs: Me- whPrn a Btrav. owherless dog was Section 12 of the Act of IncorbhrMlon; to 
Keand $1200 damnes against 4he C. ?„und be mad énd not the po“ e'er, director, =md for other 'Sttslnese.
P. R, for the dcStFtit her son. Adam, P By order of the Board.
Who was killed at Thamesfwd, thé brute Ve mtl” »»«»'■ S. B. KVKÉ8, i

Wg discovery Is reported In South Lor
rain on thAfpropertles- of th/ Tobkll f"
Commercial Mines. This company has p> 
been sinking on a Well» mineralized 
yein from five to seven incites w4*< *

At about twenty-five' feet The vein 
had pinched down to about an Inch, 
after which It began widening again 
very fast, and at thirty-MB luyl In
creased to a good width and was carry
ing eonyltR-rable native silver.

At this depth a blind vein, also well 
fiilrfecallzert. was «struck af!-the bottom' 
of tire shaft rubitifig fâT^-H'^u.wIth’ the 
big yelp and It IS ronft 
by those.'avjlo have see 
will In all probability adj «Nji^theé ship
per to the list from South Ldfreln dur
ing the coming summer. N__j\ , J . •

J. A. McIIWain, mining broker, says; 
”iP6u might as well try to stop the 
falls of Niagara as to stop the interest 
in our gold, silver, and Iron, etc., etc.,

you

IteieWed Bad bewe:2VÎ •• .to..
' Z.r v

l \-r^
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• .11-• O ùfttr«». 'tmcharogea.> : ;
> Jlay wheat at Chicago- closed yc lOglier f qr 
. I iaij yesteidity; May corn higher an»l 

ii .toy egts-'ic Ulghèr. , ■/ '■«•' _ _
>Ui whOLt at Winnipeg, closed tic low- Eggs-Hecelpts» larger, with Asf. 
.May bats >c hlgJyM. •_ v Tat »*c tq 33c retail from farmers'.

, p . —, ,. . —. . ....»——• 22, COJÎ-
ii’dkt 4; com 264, 2; oats 101, l*'. rye 2. and,
■ kilty M. .■ .. • ,4. : ; ' . .

'. - Beat Queen-street, this elty. Altho 
he has be. 
this large

et H attend i 
an auctiNOTICEam bougiu. si dressed htrgs 

76 per cwtj; VI çtrei»»ruj"vtrnl calve* 
at $6 to-$10.30 irer cwt., ami one lot of fowl 
a*. 14c per !t>. -

■* -f 5-
'

but a year at the head of
dustry and àltho he suc

ceeded a toan who was noted for tils 
business capacity, .yet Mr. CaSe has 
not only htid his town, but also greatly 
added to the prestige of the, White La
bel brand! ■ His attractive personality, 
undoubted capatity for business and 
deep determination have stamped him 
already as à egptaln of Industry.whercT 
success Is assured. . *

AWheat-No. 2 mixed, $1.08; No. 2 white,
y.JN-o»N. outside^,,

SllviV ipfv V he hai 
it forty4M i mcago cag i bis td3iay;: Wheat

--------
: Buckwheat—No. S,ASo outside

Me to He; No. ax. 53c 
2Ÿto. »,"«e, qutslde.

.MJU *fbefivlfanitoba bran, $2260 per 
(tn, shorts,, $34, track, Toronto; Ontario 
toad, $38.60 IntortgriShorta $1 mors.

Rye~«7e to. Me «Stride.-3 

, ->-v teilts^gg Wf f.I.f., Glasgow.^

Peay^o, w;^Wd$4c^;dri4*. : ...■ i

L: Ontario flour—Wheat flour for exfwrt. 
$4.45, segboard. ’ K V :■

utt~MARKET.

cern at the close, 
strong apots.: L■

Hwjwiio1/' *■’ m w
Wheat, fall, bu»l< ....... ..$1® to,**! 10

Buckwheat* bush;
Rye, 'bushel «*• ••
Barley, bushel v»,.,>V££w 

.bushel ##e*»df*
8e^dL-bU,nel *

feu<

J lied , • Clover

7
'i I

E-* " Osh.New York Sugar Market.
Sugar-Raw steady; Muscxu/do, 

centrifugal, M test, 4.33c: molaéses 
3.4IC; * refined sugar steady.

Liverpool Grain and Produce. :‘
..LIVERPOOL March 11.—Closing—„ v*’ . '
Wheat spot dull. No. 2 red western win* 'LONDON WOOL MARKET.
Üîr’ .??' ^?ck; *'“lures, firm; March, 8e :
2d; Mày. 7s 10»4d; July, 7s 10%d. Corn,; «.LONDON, March UF-The offerinar» 
spot, steady: new American mixed, norfi- t1ie wcM auction este*1 to-day ainchmte<l 
‘h", » ri4d; Old, American mlxedf t* tod. to 12/29 bales, principally .crossbred*. The 
/Vtoure* Meaer. March, nominal; July, sale was animated and mdst of the pur- 
os Zî4d. Hops.In London (Pacific Coast I, chases*werc made by spinners at'harden- 
*<*<*lr' 4f.Se <o 46 10s. , « • tug prices. Continental and American

Heme, Short ettt, strong, 70s id. >0aoon. toiyers secured suitable parcels. The small 
strong; dong clear iiildBes* llrit. 7$*; supply of merino* sole quickly. One £re«*y 
c!<*ar, hs|,lee;.. f**- Shoulders, \Vquare, realizing 1» 6d- Cape of Good Hope and 
strong, (1*. Linseed oI!> sttotdw. 36s id. Natal grade* were slow. «The Sale» fol

low: New South Wales, 500 bale 
KM to 2s Mrit; gfeasy, 6W .to to 2%d. 
Queensland, 300 bales: scoured Is M to Is 
#44d, Victoria, 300 bales: greasy :
6d. 'South Australia. 100 balls; .„
to 914d. West Australia, 1000 balesiFgreasy, 
9d totaled. Tasmania, 400 ba'lee; greasy. 
7d to 1» 4d. New Zealand, 3700 haies; 
scoured. Is 2d to to lid; gretoey, id to 1* 
4%d.. Cape of Good Hope and Natti, .... 
tom 0^1 to Is tod; gregsy,

UBB tii f>Vip»S-g' rjbelpti, wf"Wheat to-day 12$ 
6 8ti!«f ;T ! against 13», a week-ago. and 233 a

J /HitonrapoH* ■ receli-fS. of wheat to-day 
tu!» I: '•••le W'«», agalnri, fX7 a week ago, and

l««i egyeer ago. ■ > , • -
I Dwuih receipts of w%dt«3o-An.} 73 cars, 

i nlH o-alpel 72 a week ago. and (07/ year agq.
’ tSâSÜnî' ’

: w.-.II® • 'x Op shipment* ,'.'-264.(510 2i4.ÿot 23»,
rllfüil * f V» , receipt* .
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... '44i',«fïo''Vl4i.«tdii ; 77Ï.’*»i Has, clover, ton'r■y MEETINGS

N%W YOftK $Ma . -Ktondird copt

>er on the _Nri^.>^tok Metal Exchange! 
was steady, wlthtoept quoted at $128714 to 
$13.1214, March at $B.flO to $13.1214. April at 
$13 to $13.®, May at $13.® to 113.0744. and 
June and July at $13.034 
ala reported to-day. 223 1

ee; scoured

J—m V frifil : P^lously. i*(,ma,e5 a, 2riuWi at? 1^^? ** 2 ^
Ml'"' " ; rir.xmthall i) Argentine «stlmatesrth^ ex- PeSiT Orangoe/Cat. navels ........ 2 80

>1 'fJl.taWc suri'tttfi of form at IW.COi./rt bwhV .rufkX* d reuse rl ih' '‘i'll 1» « * ■ Otangra. Valencia,.714 4 00 * 25
IflM i « to, wtiklt v«Stp«toe* with M.443.M0 eX^. Jw2?yÎLrdï5Med’ b " "$.?te S % V.8®' 42<r"w 2 75 4 25
Il V'.^ r-Ued thto re&n.upAo date. ! 0 ll

” 'sstua.,.*..^
lîoef, fliid.t^iarterr, >wt. .., » 30 11 30 lows: Granulated,. $5.20 W cwt.. In bar-.
Beef, choice sides, cwt...... 8 30 . 9 50 relerNo.,./ golden, $4.» pti-ewt,. In bar-
Hcet mcdlumycwt. .,7 30. 8,23 Ms;. Redver.f$4 90 per cwt.^ht bag*. These

(Ommcru^dwt 5.do 7 OK prloes'arè" for delivery here. Car lot* 5c
VArtlng iambs .............. to,13 0 I0 1t»s. In 100-lb. big* prices’are 6c less .

llgll ; «ut 900 if «0 -----------„

J»'gapa,r..fe3«i it „„"'«»• *4 .............1385 12 76 uncLT^^el^^1- BUlt'rVfl17?-
FAÇM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. *'^4*

Hay, «ÿr lot*.,fX ion $15 tmto $..., .
Hay, % 2,.car fm* . ,.........woo . *™.. ,» , Winnipeg Wheiflfitoket, l~v

fS- ^t-M„,.b
« :::: M"y ̂ July ^

ftieeae. per lb >2'..A. 0 13
*6*. new-laid .i,.*.;-------X
Kegn^Aterage^v .V*L............0 27
Butter ee^araW, dairy, lb.
Butter, idpre lots..........
Butter, creamery, eolids 0 28 
Butter, creamery; lb. rolls.,. 9 20 
Horey, extracted ..
Honey, combs, per

* : ;
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Tanners
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% tf'fil

to $13.10. Arriv- 
tons; exports, 7» 

tons, making 5865 so far this month.
Tin was weak, . frith spot quoted at 

$32.1214 to $32.20, March at $32.16 to $32.2214, 
Apr» at 832.2214 to $32.37%. Mg y at $32.30 to 
$32.40, and June at $32.32'4 to *32.50. Five 

I*0 f°r June delivery were sold at

12m.
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raze to nl 
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•« r\ f< : -1 ort*blc KufpFi
tffn, wbk’K <c<

• tp. ■ filled!! thlr hoiron upyio date.

-^7, m ». - Vl.lbto Supply. 't> "
—vpqUili t*uiply . In .-lilef Wheat
i.iW, Jÿiki.Ogu- to'<s;k «go» 4,000,005r year ago, 

tf»» year* ag<«. 6,151,000. Corn 
:'*w•• 323K»0r 163,000, 163,000.

■0 1 •

-..'.'•I 2 M 2 60
4 26 . « to $4.ffi, New-York; 44.30 to

$4.40, East SL Louis.
Kpelter—Tgp; $6.® to $5.70. New York; 

$6,60/to 467oFEa*t St. Louis. I 
^Iron-QuieG and easy; northern grades, 
$1«.75 to $18.60.

3 75;K*. •

$E "
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A* CATTLE MARKETSAustralian Shipments.
Australia—Shipment s//or the we«k 

fui «unt t > I,liu8,f00 bii'lielk aKaltytl 2.1#>.f<W 
bushel* last .week, and 248,000 bushel* 
u year ego.

Essex Cattle All Right.
’1ÇIXG8VILLE, March 11 —Dr. Jones 

<K Windsor, veterinary Inspector for 
the Dominion Government, who came 
to Goafleld Townsfllp to Investigate 
a rumor thât rablmt existed la, a herd 
of cattle In that togrnsjû^ïeii$id that 
the report Was untrue. He Hÿfg that
Cofcy' n° ,r' °f rablC8 in ^X

©n^thé'ilTji«Veia_bmng nder direction 

of the executive, wKerea tne delegate 
claimed they ehekild work In dtetrlcts 
under the guldancto of county àtid dis
trict masters. A’new resolution to 1hle ' 
effect wm, finally submitted and car* ’ 
ried-

1.0 Temperance Army
A rally of the JVoHh End Temperanee 

Army Iwtll be hjetd/linder the .auspices 
Of the \V- 4C', T,[U. Ih Yonge-atreet 
Met hod let CnWrchAon Monday evening. 
Four Hunday stiiflfils will to represent
ed and tpke part In the program. The 
chair -will to taken by W. C. Hen lor, 
àhd the meeting will 6c addressed by ^ 
Alderman McCarthy.

Boy Scouts Coming to Canada. ' \
* I/5NDON, March 11.—Colonel Baden* - 
Powell Is raising two patrotSriOf .USOf 
Scouts for a trip to Canada.

-»•
X5î-•'P*v

American Exchanges Active and Gan- 
eraMy -Shade Stronger.

NEW YORK, March 11—Beeves-Re- 
celpts, 2431 steers, active; strong to IOo 
higher; bills, strong; cows, steady to 
wesaçsrirfer». $6.76 to $8: oxen. $646; bulls, 
*4 to $6f wss, *2.90 to $6; dressed beef, 
higher, at 9ç to llt4c. "Exportg to-morrOw,

beef.

tv

m > iIndian ShiprttÉnts^-
.India—The shipments of wheat this w-ek 

amount to 336,00 bushels, against 504.000 
l.btJteM last week, and nil a year ago. 

'Ti’-oofrihall predicts that the shipments 
III XL week will be i'Jk.OOO Vustols.

Weekly World's Estimates.
'IJ*4e MhlMiH'nt* of whe#|t âîid*

tlMir for Monday h^xt, <»x< 1uFiv-f of No^lhl
Vnierlra. will be about 10,00f»,(W.buah-»l*,

? valnnt 1^,'ÆS.ono buahel* a< dial w<?fk. 
or thlF total Ivttiopf» i* expected to» take 
,4brut R.yO.OfO bimn^U. The total Khlp- 
m« nts week v,*oir» biiKlu l*.
«nd a year ago lO.rrl.'.CfJTi bun-hHit. Arrivals 
of hreadFtuff* into the 1'nltrd Kingdom 
will bA alMuit fî.OfO.ijoti biifd.^1 «. Broomhali 
prriHctF that i hr re will N» ;• moderato Iri- 
r ntp.t- in ipisintby or btv.adstu/f» on pan- 
y; g«3 to thf Kill tail Klncdom.

&■-
K

th
North

A Reverse for Root
ALBANY, N. Y„ March 11.V-Senator 

GcoTge H. "Cobb of Watert/iwn was 
formally, elected ant Installed as preslf 
dent pro tem of th™senate to-day^ 
«T7. 8. Senator Root, who, since the 
death of T; Platt, assumes the roll 
of "state 'boss," had , Indicated a pre
ference for Senator Hlnman.

r retuf-n 
‘The' edit,483 cattle and 4*tl quarters of 

Calves—Receipt*, .SK;1 no Ate de of Impor
tance. Feeling, steady; deals, $740 40 $11;
&rdcafô ,rdne,i

Sheep and lamb*-Receipts, 3236; market 
strong, -St $8.76 to 48,90 for lambs; sheep, 
nominally firm, J \ Vw, .
hf^^gM-H<‘ceipi*,/938jJnominally firm and
. v X ■ *’ " --------- ■ . SÊM

"!Eaet Buffalo Live a«ock/v .
EAST BUFFA'LO. Match ifs-thittle-Re- 

cqlpt*. ipo head: .good demand add firm; 
prime steers, $7 to $7.35.' / '

Yeal»—Receipts, 1®0 head; active and 
steady; prices, unchanged. >. (

- “saSRUtoaai!?*' ■** >
«PT abd I^mbe-^Retolpts, ‘ flto Irta f; 

arrive; sheep, steady ; lambs, 5c lower;
%%**■ *’* H

—------- *!' ’ .'f . 'v
British Cattle Market

1XINDON, March U.-Uverpool’-âiid Lon
don cables quote live cattle (An.fWtoân) 
flrn/ at I3«V to 1464c, dressed weighff^e- 
frigRrator beef firm, at 10%c to l!V«c pfer

0 13’4
0 2* . '» 27 Chicago Market.

J. P. Blckell & Co,. t.Hwlo- Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close v
Mar. 10. ripen. High. Low. Close.

IF asswl-ted
that this If

far027ii 0 26 of pU 
H IWSome 
- cou raged' li 

' lure of th' 
be a« 

padcloth. 
«tegei 1
toy, dirt.

.. 0 22 e 23
«27
0 31

4,.. 0 1«14 ...»
dozen ... Î 25 $6»

' MWheat-
May ..... 113 m»4* 113% I12ti 113%.
July .......  10674 1.07*4 107*4 r'**4 106(4
Krpt ,...... 103% 104% KH*4 MR4 103%

Corn— ti, '
May . 61*4 63% 63% 63% 63*4
July . *5% 6674 «% 65 «r.%

....✓ 6W4 6674 . ««’4 86% 66%

May ...,. 4474 44%.
July - ..... 42% 42
Hept. .... 40% 40*4

Pork— 1
May ....25.26 25.37 
July —.25.30 26.30 26.57

Lard—
May ..!YR.80 13.»l
July .,;_13.66 13.70

Ribs—
May 
July

ORANGE LODGE OFFICERS
• ... ---------- t A ‘V’*'

Harry Loveloctf- Grand Master—^4ext 
Meeting In Barrie.

ST- GATIJARÎNE8, March 
was-neaply 5 o'clock this morning when 
the Orange Grand Ixmge of Ontario 
West concluded business. Barrie Was 
ch«*ren for- the, next place of meeting 
add these officers were elected :

Grand master. Harry Lovelock.
Deputy grand master, Fred Dane, 

Toronto.;
Junior deputy gtÎBnd master, Dr. J. 

"J. Williams. AVoodatnek.
- Grand/ chaplain. Rev. John Cobum,
Toront<>. .... 1...

Grand" treasurer, jJohti fiewftt, yof-

Everyone Tbought 
She Was Going 

Into 'Consumption.
Gained Ten Pounds in Tv/

Weeks by the Une of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

•* Mi». Fred. Biggs, Kings 
writes :—H was completely 
ray blood was out of order 
fet so weak! would be compelled to sUv*»1 
id bed for Weeks at a time. I could j 
not eat, was pale and thin; every one ! ,.r n ,
thought I was going into consumption. ] n™nd 
I tned everything and different doctors « C<«akstown

^ &22ZS*&£: it &»nd of ceremonies, C.A.B.
Blood Bitters. I did not h*te=one bottle Sti«mjTlngs. North Toronto.
used when my appetite began to improve. I? Deputy grand secretary, Wllllarh 
I used six bottles. I gained tén pounds Cook. Meaforfl. Vx - (
in two weeks. When I begs-ntotake h. Gratte auditors, ut’w Wright, Tof- 

Hogs— Receipts. 11,000; market 10c high-" ’ I only weighe4.ftlnety-thgee pdunde, If \ onto, and W. n. u.ivira. •
ch2l^ L,e8YL’to hut- just aOerned tiVDUll me fronîthe gravie ar I i The deputy grand Ubfiplalnh elated

in ii#y B,k i * « *10'45 '«ever expectecPto be strong again. J? were: Ret. J. It. Bell. I-attfel;.Hev, fc. " This prescription comes from a ehy* .
nackln*' tiomîi si am l.° Vill teU every suffer^ of your wondertil Hztiueklan* UstoWel; ReY. J. R. Mc- «leian who has mad* a%peeft) *tmly; oi
packing. MO.ao to $14.7»; pigs, $1« to $10.40; mediein*”* V 3 pvwmiw Jtmé- (>darv|„e. p>- r f p—* men, and I am convinces It u the suf-bulk off rales. $10.60 to $10.65. * <h®Sti95* J . ... 1 rTrento- w**’ * mJ^'4 eaT-juctlns comblnSCIon for the cur* qf

*•“-*’■*’ »w"-. ».» - o~*^é^î^*ïï!TS &,?:j
SILLED WHILE PHOTOOR*»»-,NO ShfbKÏÆSf, SSîÎBS Hp KSdS-f ! SBaSfWSLBa WSS«Sf t

mayoe. j • Laker, Torontop Rev. T. R. White, lleve l* the quickest-acting reiterative, *
Get pure blood and keep it pure by J^urel; Rev. R X Wilson, Staffs ; «S* upbuilding. BPOT-TOOClflNO remedy * 

removing every trace of impùre morbid Dr. Walter Witten, Barrl^^ Ttev lct. - «Sreki? *^R,SJS ■'
matter from the system by u»Fng Burdock Kaln. Sarnia; Rev J. S WillouglfCy. m. a IlneTlto thto: Irt A. B ftobrirtoZ
Blood Bitteif. It exerts a curative in- <teorget6w/i: Kev. H. A, Fish, Klein- 8982 Luejc Buildlnr, p«*trott. MicSÎSiSl
nUence unapproached V>y any othei burg; Rev. J, 8. Carrie. Rotheay, \ t l I srMl send you'BNOo^y of thla eplendld *
remedy.* - V ivwas^ decided, after a long a pl.ln>>minayr envel^

f°uaamuy 1U Manufactured »lf>n. to do away with organizers. ThUj w^îf^haègî $$.00 to^.OO^for lOtr.ir

only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, .wa* the outer,m«- of dlaaatf#a<-tioi^- writing out * prescription like tbl»— 
Toronto, Ont, ______>, ; wltyiip.way.tto work baabdeu tinted kot I s*nd It entirely free J* ill

[ N

‘ Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 

Co.. 86 East 1%-onl-street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskin* arid Sheepskins,
Fur», Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cow* ................... ...................... $0 11% to $.
No. 2 inspected steers and

cow* ................ .........................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..........
Country hides
Calfskin* ............
Hr.isehidrs, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb .......
Sheepskins ...............

Wool and raw fur prices on request. 
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

b'n I northern wheat at the present time 
I* very ac-arie at the lake ports, and local 
gtalrt^itealer*’-quotations continue very 
Am*

Price* on Friday were $1.13, or 174c above 
No.'Jriiortlieni, which I* In better wipply.

I! flawCrop Reports.
Modern Miller say*: Damage reports to 

winter wheat come from the west, prin
cipally from Kansas, atwl are generally 
■ ' nfined to the uplarvb. Scattering atate- 
11 « nt* that the plant* show Injury corne 
from the east -and southeast, hut moat In
formal k>n from other section* Indicates 
•LIsfa«story. prospe< ih. 
t: 1* favorable; moisture 
xv St.. "Î

■ e.11.—it 83.60 ReolpesjBuree 
Weak Men-^freç

hi
44 . 44%,

42% 42
40% 39%

25.55 26.32 26.30
25.3*/ 26.55

ti-96 13.81 13.95
M.82 13.70 13.8*1

..13.33* 13.26 13.40 13.25-G3.37

..13.12 13.20 13.27 13.17 13.27

;
0 1074 '....(

f 0 09%
0 («8% a tn 
0 12 0 13
2 76

V w .
Hi

Send Name and Addreea To-day—" 
You Can Have It Free and m 

Strong and Vigorous. •
WÊÊ

I have In my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack tit vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the tohlBes of 
youth, that has cured *0 many' Wore 
and ' nervous men right tn thelr ow* 
homes—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think «yrery man who 
wishes to regain his. manly power and 
virility, quickly and > qutetiyj should 
hsve a copy. Bo I hajrr determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free .of 
charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any man wh^Wlll- write tn*

VUiXUVi-
,.FTt In :*pu 1 h -

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
mIgfthoatij 

, ®ba the ert

to0 32 ton. Ont., 
rum- «low 
ITT used to

« __________ 0 0614 0 06*4
i! 6 >■ B,1 00

,an
ÿ well /3(»nUorrtitlr nt ffinn prmltiv#* wUK) huitii- 

of RT^In, 2ft T<»(i<ly of 'haVL 3, loud* Ot
• w. and x««veral \o^.of (inonnoA ho^

• y»t*> ■ Oi>e huwlred ImwIifliif'^fKild g-t 4Tm;.
fTny Twenty, in 821 per

for timtiUi'. , m!>1 tHf~ icutld per tori 
0 fîovr r :m»T jolxoil^Jiay

Straw—Two lead* ô.f^ÿbéa/ sqj4'61. 816 pff

Chicago Gossip.
J; BJckéll & Co. say at the clos^:

. Wheat—1Firm cablen waa the rear on for 
higher opening, but desire for profit* on 
«IT rallies closed, an Irregular market %c 
higher to %c. lower. Condition* u/ft-hang- 
ed. Crop advice* continue unfafvrorable

■’’adrtttÿs

^/-The reef:
™» toeen pi
ifT*' Muni 

been 
hullrl

{?«•* Fa
«AbbhSg-

MVhatv!fS 
IT®. J Plan

. W. M. Fitzgerald. 
J. J. D. Banting,tSSKpound. •e-,:

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Mar<j> 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1200: market steady: steer*. $6.80 to $8:40; 
rows, $4 to $6; heifers. $4 to $6.26; bulla, 
$4.60 to $6.10; calves, $3 to $10; stocked 
and feeders, $4.40 to $6.

ft*for

«.»
e-f
The
obi-J® Ws tan<

«C
« Man t 
H’letlei acfêlsxbf'

.'(tnt.. March 14.—Geo. Pren
tice. -night tier* at the Matabanick Ho- 

I tel, Halleybufy, was (nsUntiy killed at 
f-^the Hal ley bury; Statten., He was struck 

Uy the Ihcomlng Cobalt- spetial while 
taking photograph" of th^tstfln rbund- 

I Ing the curve; He was 39 years of age 
a wife-and two children l;-.
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RENNIE'S SEEDS ARE 
CAREFULLY GROWN
HONESTLY TESTED 

&GIVE GOOD RESULTS ML______________-JHUY THEM FROM YU AI ER OR DIRECT FROM
WM RENNIE CO. 11 mitfl-’TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIF- - MNC ..' VF.R .
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flfARMING AN
MARCH 12 1910 xt'V

STOCK PAGE5D LIVE
». .. -. ::: tf-v* T?rsit. eornmiE

ULizt^m PRICES
" ,' iLlO .

POORER MEAT EATEN.
The following article la from The 

| Live Stock World of Chicago, and the 

'■ same thing *111 apply to condition» 
existing In Toronto. Big price» have 

J been paid In this city this week for old 
stuff that would have, beêlt passed 
over entirely last year»- Tbe^blg-price* 

■paid this week will likely cause a run 
market, and some

sfV
à

t SPXS
Bard drawn steelrunning

„ ,------» ^ Wires and “ The Ifie That
'Binds1*, give aa#ttength that 

reakta every strain. - 
-J /Heavy galvanising protec 
Paient Posts are made of No. r» gsflge steel, bent 
at right angle, to give the maximum strength at 
reasonable egat. No Naples required to put 
fence on peats—we've attended to ttifsL .

THE KING OF ALLoil ^
vfV]

• *
/ STEELE, BRIGGS’(X i <

A
, ‘f "j

ii8f/
“LION 9f

%\
--
TV»

>2r ■:i ter. *
# !Col. dories Cjsep^Out the Green

wood tiki at an Average 
T >y- >f $131. ?

i1 • r.A . fu,
yy-f•i

on next weeksus demort- 
W conserva-

,-p v RED CLOVER
a ü rt’È'* t—p u k i a t J^s a a r

-B1 g ' ALSO / ,

y/ £jyg{HE
at vali«NWs»Mess In 

haft have them, er..

À<' f.I drovers may feel ihe slump.
I 'î<ow the meat Consumer is being
I heard from, and he Is balklngat tha t Arthur Johnston of Oreinwood.1'ex- 

» new scale of rqtall prices made neces- president of the Dominion Shorthorn 
I sary by recent advances of $1 to Î2 5'a,t.tle Breeders, and tdTxid Zgare an 
I rwt In ... active breeder sand ImSonef, Known all1 per ewl' ln ■tock .yard quotations on over the world where the reds, whites 
!.. cattle, hogs ^rid sheep. Until the and roans have travelled, thbe quit 
K aforesaid conaumer Is educated to the fhe r>nke- His herd haa been dle-

new scale of charm,, ana n„ raaci.n |)er,ed to the four corners of the farm- new scale of cjntrges. and y, reaction tng world. Lest Monday night CoL
j==sri$5sa fmsmsm* w emptt «“b.1

feâgfispBfiSBfessii “^S^^I-AUOIION SALE
* i that could not be sold for pelting pur- taken In an<^ out without any lose of ** ■ we #1 • weppij H IMr ilKH-ailC J ' —-OF—— ' 1

25M£ HHHSS :PARM STOCK
i'cheap beef, killers outbidding mil* went t0 Peter White of Pembroke. „ \ v ^ty. Vnlpn. Total, loads-1483 .cattle, TWJfcgs, 20 sh*k aJt ^ C .

producers In the contest for such while the stock bull was purchased by i Cars ........ .. 173 ,5L i3 csdves and 51 horAss o«r thC c*-> , * \ I .mot vuevCc n nïm-Dv OTr ‘ & .*V- • i S5»*.^3Siæ S& $ i S 5 »"'WSM2AStitS. wi - •> f . )

a«rsaf-:**-'”* Mtor™ asa.tSIsag;ys®ss8raB83S8Kliorsea 2 26* ^$5.75,to JF6.75 and butctoep<-Âttic from Yonge Streep New^inbrook (cars stop atjdoor), on „7;
For the ?orrespon'dlnf,>eek of 1909 $4.50 tdxw,.2r,. Hogs soli as high as ' ____ifi ' £ v*<«

the recflpjs at the qity and Unlqh. 19.60 perbwt: sheep .ffbrnyfcAo 16; 1 V , T| JTz . f < *1 tf^F ' ~v ;- ;S2%Sfsr^*»«?-jK r, t mfrsdây^ - March 17th,
154 77 v rn Hast year the figures were; Export X».*. */ ' -S n <

2398 1058 *3156 cattle, $5 to l£.5»{" AutcluS»’. cattle,. i . , -2, ^ "y'v
2984 961 ’39461 from $8.75 to $5.2§; bogs. $736; - The_fdllowieg_Ti«£tuaWe Rropertyr Thlrty-flvA bead at horses, ln-M s
490 133 623 sheep feera, $4 te $4.7$, andT-aiv-es from sriudlag twenty .registered Clydesdale mares, mostly in foal; two

M to $7. t .-..Y ’ ClÿdeedaJe etaliions—“Belwo*l Chief’, (Canadian-bred), and “Dnnure
20-> X8t only has there heeh an Increase Wallace,8 years old on May 15, 191T0, flrst-prlxe winner at Toronto 

of liv? stock for -tffe prêt Ait week, ".Winter ”Show,1907, and two first prizes at Ottawa Winter and Fall 
yj„t„ 1‘IS .price» aIBP >hôw an. increase Exhibitions; six thoroughbreds, including two stallions, one and four 

c^e%5 clttto/hogs Vm #ear8 0,d; cett,e- implements, vehicles, harness, furniture, etc.

,$2 yto, $2.21? rwr cwCÏ sheep from 11 ; T' TV - ■ ‘ ■ "*"*
t > $1.50 and rlhjti about U per cwt. Sale at 10 o’clock. _
ovtw the rrlce» ifciid at this lime last ' j.' ear, .. ' ,/Z> 1 /■

-.-W—T^-V. ^ ' ‘1." ! Jf I „
dead cepucoi-and Is paaeed on "by 
reyolvln fly wheel, tli> pfston 
oh It» backward stroke, which Jfc'the ,
■-«•c&ndlin the operatBn, and is shown 
in Figr It.j, r ; ” . -Â>„

In Fig. II Just a* soon as the piston 
starts backwards-thp inlet vahA closes 
and the gas l»iMw Inclosed In the air, . 
tight chamberBill the piston) keeps 
moving backward, compress IM * this 
gas Into smaller and smallei&paco.

Qre,asE
original volume, aiid'lhU JTYh 

wÎBat drives the ' piston orr fts , 
obtward stroke,This is the wor^lny 
stroke In the Operation, and- is, shown 
in Fig. III.

iT
A'4- f!mat.

». -Vloney faster 
t and have 
here.

*»A I ;

T I IN O T^« r
8>STANDARD WOVEN

Theee two brand* embody the 
Aek yewr merchant for these brand*

STEELE, BRIQQISEEDCO., SI Ml TED
TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG

I ./ .. • ' S'. '.. •: ' "

. hhUr«h*mtb»«bUlsmrh>ok. Witt* lor ftw
iar« Wire feme Cs. d RTteMecfc lÜrtM, WmM13 /.Ike «J »,»xtraordln- 

bait mining ».
-

■ • J* *I level, de. 
k an(d that 
tier» of the 
k> turning 
of Ternis- 
margin.
•>u money.

tie À-
*■ '!zz_4;,. ~ ■■ > *4- il ' |

II'- t:Æ
t—* t=5= =#si

ON
V t ■ t :— i

©*5:>

byaucti
7 =*. ■*22 HEAD OF ^r i

ssr G.;'

5 -■■
1 ill•.ï 4 ^

■ A

,x•«188 .

r.-w-——
. • The Property of

ÀLBgBTPURXl»
' l.o t 14, Coure ««low V>, titnleftl

TUESDAY, Mar. ff
animals will be found /in 

tty> Very best condition; and cbn. 
Zslst of, seven males. In eluding 
-imyonted Bull, and thirteen
femajes. -x =*.

Train# will be ftiev on mornl*)g 
of Sale at Cralgvale \8t»tlcm 6n

For further >, pnrtlctTl*$-s" *Vhd 
catalogues apply- ^6666

Ti^BèRT PURVIS, ^
Cralgvale. Ont.

», :■

THE FARMSTEAD.SUSS MACHINE CQMPANT
IANADA, LIMITED.

\
Female».

Beauty 41»t, Imp., 13 year», to W. A.
Bagshaw, Uxbridge, $140.

Beauty's Queen, 1906, to Peter White,
Shorthorn* are good property now. Pembroke, $300. '

--------: . , Beauty Blend. 1907, to Wm. Hllbrlde, Cars ...
If you want a grey team that can do Brodhagen. $165. » Cattle \

thing», aee Disney » of Whitby.- Beauty .Princess, 1909, to Jas. Stone, Hogs ..
„ .. . ---------- . , Salntfleld, $100. Sheep ....
Trethewey has some extra good Beauty 4th, 1905. to W. A.. Calves ...

horses for sale on St- Patricks Day. ^ Dryden, Brooklln, $165. . Horses ...
This weather ~is~none too rood for Lavender Lady, 1908. t0 Wm. Dyer, The above figures show first: That 
™J,8 18 none to° good 10- , Columbus, $150. the total receipts at the City and
neat ana seeas. j Lavender Gem, 1909. to Robert Duff. Union Stock Yards for the present

Myrtle, $130. Ljveek over the corresponding week of
Clara C. 2nd. 1902, to J. F. Osbornee flcst year show an Increase of 92 car- 

Bowmanvllle, $155. M loads—1376 cattle, 2806 hogs, 109 shgep.
*] Clara Countess, 1908, to Miller Broff, 111 calves and 53 horses: Second: They 

Brougham, $110. . show an Increase at the City Yards of
Lady Waterton, 1906, to C. A. Me- " ■ ■" < ■ /l !! •'

Glllivray, Smith's Falls, $140. - - - ■ fe>|
Lady Butterfly, 1909, to C,e A, Mc-

The Oshawa Fruitgrowers, Llmltedi GIJ[1,vra^j *65-
Miss Ramsden, 190S, to Jas. , Mc

Pherson, $150. • ■
Nonpareil Coutrt.ess, 190», to C. A.

Xd' ,f
4 I Purvis’ sale next week.

e is hereby given th»t 
if the Window Glas» 1 
V of Canada, Limited, h»»v 
from the Town of Cayu- 

lovince of Ontario, to th* 
hto. in said province,, at 
rrefn as the director» m*y 
tlm<- decide. .'"*™

5

Ç56 281 . ;>225
205

ÎALD A. WEX HAJJ.
Secretary. >.

8. 1.910.
1Johnston's sale of Shorthorns was 

well attended and Col. Jones mffdé a hit 
us an auctioneer.

NOTICE W. A. McCONKEY, Aneiloeter.676(
r.

TIÇE, Auctioneer.V:that the business beretwi' 
n by Alexander Robertso*; 
• ■wart Robertson, under th*;;

■ i style of D. Robertson A 
l.ers and lime mjtnufactur- 
tl:e 7th day of EebruarfJ; 

L Tl.e business of the sag* 
&. Co. has been acqulrsjy, 

son & Company, Llmlt«A?
I on the business as fores

ironto this 21st day of

J. H. PB
- ■ ■. AyÀ -Fred Sllversldes of Uxbridge reports 

that he ha* a big run of farm sales, 
about forty being on his list. a BIG AUCTION SALEthé'

startsGASOLINE ENGINE POWER 
FOB FARM PURPOSES

* Of Milk COWS, Heifer* l eung Cut- 
tie, Swine gnd Potatoes

The property of/Morris Reid, Pick
ering, Ont., on',V

meet at Oshawa this afternoon to wind 
up the year’s work.

AAuctioneer Mann of Whitby has op- McOllllvray. $H0 
ened an,auction room near the Royal Nonpareil Beauty, 1908, to Jno. 
Hotel In Chat town, and Is filling a long Davidson, Ashburn. $150. 
felt want. Every Saturday afternoon Moss Rose 6th, 1903, to Ed. Gibson, 
will find him busy. Claremont, $165.

Mayflower Queen.
The law to tax dogs $2 each Is a good Batty, Brooklln, $70. 

one for our farmers who keep sheep. Belmar Mayflower 2nd., 1906, to C. J.
’ Moreover, the township councils should Brodle, Bethesda, $3.25.

pay full value for sheep killed by dogs. Butterfly Blend, 1908, to Robt. Milter,

A bulletin of farm drainage has Just 
been Issued by the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture, and every farmer should 
have one in Ills house. Send for It.

T- R. station
TERMS—Usual credit.
SALE—1 p.m.

W. B. POWELf., Auctioneer.

i
'1-! Thtf PrincEple on Which the Power 

Is Generated In a Gasoline 
Engine

D. S ROBERTSON. :*;
b.TSON and H. HOWARD; 
executors of A’.ex. Robert-

12 Robertson.

•»1908. to W. F.

iliieend
Inside

èe. -U■j
w ••> CREDIT AUCTION SALE,

sses&T^sîssesfcs»
HEAD OF CATTI-E.

Good grade of Holstein Cew* nearly 
ell second and third calf; nsnJoHty See 
In April» elx Fut Cuttle» at

WM. WINTER’*, WEST YORK 
Four mllee north of Fslrbsnk,

—T ■F2SMMI L£ÛP
mimuY'm cream ctiuivalent
^BEBBeddsd to vster. half • pound to *1

all th* dSRnwtf s
esiltit, op PmesH MILK. There li no other food 
**'• fresh with itself whleh ooetalns no much su: riment 
for cel-ee end yeans pis» We are ooertneed that thU 
Is ths bees ertlnle ef Its kind sod went you t* es* la It 
li mndeje Cndtnd by en hiroorsbi* firm nod you 
"bank "on their word, «reltatrlet

Duchess Annie 12th., Imp,, 1902, .to 
Ed. Radcllffc, East Oro, $155.

Duchess Annie 13th, 1906, to C. J. 
Brodle, $160.

„ . , Duchess Annie 15th., 1908, to H. Col-
l-arming is the best profession under locott. Tyrone. $125 

th.- sun, when you like the work. Em Duchess Annie 16th., 1909, to Ed. 
rhuslasm Is needed In every tiller of Radcllffe, $80. 
ihe soli, and nothing succeeds like It.
Keep an optimistic mt*d, 
world goes wrong.

The gasoline engine furnlsheç farm
ers with the most reliable power, 
Their mechanism Is so simply1 that à 
little study by the farm hoy will soon 
overcome all the difficulties. ; Most 
mistakes are made thru Ignorance. 
Tboroly understand a machine anirtew 
accidents will happen. * '

Nearly all engines ln common /use 
on our farms are of th* so-called fear- 
cycle type. That is to say, four move
ments of the piston are necessary In 
transforming the ' gasoline Into me
chanical work.' For "what purpose are 
these movements, and ln what order 
de they take place?

Look at gig.

IT
EETINGS.

as--- -
A NORTH-WEST 
•ANY (LIMITED) Four Stages In Operation,

'» The cylinder Is now " filled : wltn 
burned. g»eee apd they must he ex
pelled before another new charge Is 
taken 1n. So, In Fig, IV, the piston 
travels pack thru the cylinder, and,
the Ixhaust Valve ’being open, these, iTt -------— ... . ---------- m
gases are fofted out, constituting-1 the1 ' . :,\V% '. ■"'•.. '* ■
fourth stroke In the cycle. Theÿwaïuu .... 11 1 'fl ■ 19'I '
$5WAS5<j2»-S’5i «-,-»«<- «ÿsHEm-

Notice that for ee.ck two strokes of ,f this were ïhe^se, ^ -Fi/» III. |^S5tBy,
the .piston there I», one revolution of when the piston «.forced outward h>

eve^ourw^k&th8, enSneeru.‘" would, o" the AmpWoTf .Le Worfc-

n n7th?u (he M-2 *n, of Urf wheel»? ing'stroke, be forded " FARM LAND

"MŒ "“Ty

Kind, of Engine^ chamhen -, x/1 >
No doubt many are familiar • With WHY 1 ÛBH TRA* NC8T3 

the two-cycle engine. In this the same *. ■.<*- x ~ ■ . . . ;
operations4 take place, hut there Is > The" tram/nest. ho longer "an experl-
addltlo»^ to the head end of the cylin- ment Is jias essential to the down-tc-
der another alr-tlght > chamber* m uate .noittykyman m the HShcodJi cte»t
which the gases are^-brought und«,( to.S#>P-tb-date dalrjwKn. X " 
compression before thtytare admitted f Becau»wf--J. It fflontlfles tfic bird.,that 
to the explosion chamber, tçjja Into. told tt»ie«;0. <•>","
this chamber that the gagoyne^rtUre F 2. it, idérttftUs* the egg the'bird-IS Ip v 
from file supply tank, and not from it is SraaiL? Or ’ large? What color?- 

» ? Does lUÀlways test out as Infertile?
Wftat w the hatcbxblUty of that, hen s 
product? r ,' V; /■'■<&* - v- .

3. -Itridehmtes 3h<‘F*dkope*,'lt plcfes
out the noit-tay^r tés \v«U-as the 200 
egg hen. • ■'•■ À' *- • ,*■

4. It identifies the egg eater. .With 
the right kind- of trap-nestv the egg

V .eater Is practicably unkno«m.
, _. V/ > 6. It keeps the. poUltrygian'in toüch"
) // with the condition *f each Individual

x hen. Is she In condition 7 Is
. "" /[ she too fat to projet a fertile egk» 

i.What Is her prime condition when she 
Is laying her best? YX -’x ->< / .j>

6. Handling the bird miàkfil iiér Uttib/' 
îe has more confidence ln-' her* wdrk

,orated In* Canada. 1

reby given that the Anns»! 
ng of the Shareholders <* 
'will be held at the Head 
Company, No. 21 Jordas 

», on Wedneaday, the 39th 
next, at 12 o'clock nooh, 

^t;ltement of the affairs of 
for tl*e yeàr ending 31*1 

i past: 16 receive and con- 
cjlule prepared- lu terms of 
the Act of Incorporation; $*' 
! and for other business.
the Board.

S. H..SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer.

ronto, Canada, this 15th day 
Bf':

Friday, 18th MarchCrimson Beauty, 1905, to James
even tho the Bowes, Strathnear, $200.

Scotch Queen, 1908, to Jno. Milter,
are turnl"6 ,nto h£rse "Pec- I UMhfa ^Kora^,5<l'905, to Jas. McPherson. 

Jlutors In many places. Not many Dundalk $135 ■■ ' -,
raimers can stand prosperity, and this Mlna >larp 190g to Mr Miller

■ raze to make , money by buying and Valentine $100 ' •
the'bfov.^llnJd" 6nd dlsa8trou8|y toT Fortuna, lmp., 189.5, to J. CTmlesion & 
the Inexperienced;___ _ | sons. Columbus, $75.

If you are going to build a barn this nF°nrc f.*‘h’ 1908’ t0 J' Thompson, 
spring, do not think you know all about- „ t.T, -i»n« T..
planning It. for some good point will t2ane 8th’ 1908, 10 J“' MeF"era<>n'
business'"^ fr°m eVe" & ,001- nt thc Oloster Girl, 1969, to Robt Smith.

Columbus, $1^. V,
John Gormley of Plr-kerlng writes Mayflower, 19®); to H. "Webber,

that Ills barred rocks are In- especially Brooklln, $8 ,. <. y
-good condition this spring, and if any- Herd and Young Bulls,

one wants shdw stock, now Is the limn 1 Benholfn Butterfly, Imp., 1906,“*to J. 
to speak for the eggs. Ills birds are McKenzie. Columbus. Ont.,. $290. 

t .the equal of any In Canada. KoraV" Crown, 1909, to C. A. Me-
*V ---------- Glllivray, $150.
MaPfc sugar making Is or will soon Mlssle Prince, lgp8, to" J. H. Clare, 

be thf-,.order on many a farm In /In- Tweed, $90. J . - • : ; ■
taHo'Sntf Quebec. The use of modern Ben llur, 1909, to Wm. Lee, Clare- 
evaporatrgl has made possible a great- nfOntJ $105. ..
t-r return and the article Is purer. Count Nonpareil, 190)9, to Smith Bros.,

f „---------- South Woodslee, $165.
The cdlto# of The Uxbridge Journal Mina Chief, 1909, to G. P. C&peUpid, 

"k5B/DVU '"the young people, on Altona, $80. , Tk
rmgdiavjCJtway of taking k good Nonpareil TJero, 1908, to There:Bitther- 

y- c—,•stTjvgmt of life. Healthy, land, Head Lake, $85. *;r*
f wholesome amtis.-iitent should be en- Royal Baron, 1908, to Jas. Graham, 

coûtaged In 4he rural sections and the Salntfleld, $100. -;>"
V^-CRire, qfjhe city minimized. A person Red Butterfly, 1908, to Alex, 

t - , ogn be as hupps m homespun a« In Lawrence, Thamesvllle, $100. ‘
V broadcloth. Fwm life has some big ad- Douglas. 1908, to Jno. McKellar,, 

- , :.Svantages thatvyou dop't find in the Elgin County, $125. i 
.»■ ydsycd.irtjf -ciQr,-*’ ; ^ -

. ’ C. Bryant of J’lckwlng lost a valu- 
' oble brood Clydesdale mare last week.

- A Moodr vessel burst. In her htad. -The 
almost like los-

!
* Sale 1 p.m. sharp.

McEVFEN * SAIGBON.
, TORONTO

.. * r ■_ ?«24 Auctioneers.t
i

8 8 E D 8,191 Off
V" • $«»»* bask'r

■ * ^7- ’ H ^

c.-: POULTRY AND EGGS.
oSjADIAN POtJLTRY^REVIEW’. ig^TO 

72 Stpages monthly-Brlght, practlcâl, , 
fliHja. IHustratM.* Every department In 
chatge of a specialist. $fth year of pub- 
llcaTlon?0 (9Je a year. $.years one dollar, 
anylyherc'1 tif Canada 
Addfeits Toronfb. Ont. •

. . ' ,,
T.» UELWEISS,- WJUTK ROCK EGOS, $3 
■Ct the it. OrapA utility pen. "fMelwele* 
1," (3rd Ain t. with 10 heps
pest record ofî*|LJrt:J01 eggs, a* pullets* 
-Our breeding m(rt<L."-"CUUet» must prove 
tkamsetves - worth owtiltsi’ , J> A. Butler. 
M.lU, 'Baden, Out.., ^

iti*illTB < àOCM - flA^flÉD ROCKS

FARMS FOR SALE^----------------------- • n-loo-egg Cÿph^s tm ubetor ami
70 "ACRES-ADJÔIN1NŒ MYItTLEÏ 7ÂLL outdoor brooded, good as ne*>-gost $40; 

tillable; good watm;. orchard : hraisf», soh- will sell for $26 John Sinclair,
.Itantlal frame; with thrfrS.lÆrn», drive Ont. n 6tf
shed, pigpen, ..e<r t G.T;R. station aero#»
road: neàr ch6reh»^»choq> and office; TwxHrBITION AND UTILITY BARRED 

. easy terms. ; Apptafl»ti. IC O. Bedeon, JCf Rocks, from New York end Boston 
okgrifig, Ontt,::.y' ;-. v prize-winners; My birds have won at

-~r*t—~iT—' 1 w——-— ! leading Canadian ahowa, . including On-
10O ACRER-«nV(ENTY MILES EAST^OK tarlo; W yearling hens at $2 to $3; 30 
/ Toronto, fly* tulles east of Kingston-1 cockerels at $2, $3 and $5. Thoe. Andrew,
1 road elec-tit- jeara; close to school.church ; Picketing, Ont. 6tf

iiand, poetoffifce; would exchange for good 
lylngfbuemess. Apply dwner, Box 30,

The plHMM You Ham Been Waiting For
\$300S,«5own secures best Stock and 

Dfclyt Farm In Ontario, over 200 acres,
Splendid condition, twenty-live miles 
eawt of Toronto.- Whitby district, one 
ftps one-half miles from C.P.R. and O.
,TtR, stations. Everything In working 
’order: land ready for seeding. Good 
house; three acres young orchard; 
bank barn 100 feet long: stabling fofc 
forty head of cattle, horse «Able .10*7o; 
and other buildings, all with* cement 
floors and save drops; sprlng/yieek; 
good supply of timber. Reason ltd resell- 
Ing: Owner retiring to private life.

Price » 12,000. ^ r \
Art quickly. *e«sow_,ady.n#lug.\

RKAI, ESTATE WAltKPIELD 
tamer St. Clair and Osslegtou Avenue.

I In accompanying 
diagrams. Notice that here are aho’-n 
the cylinder wl(h both Inlet anfl ex
haust valves In the head end; t tho 
piston Inside free to move from on» 
end to the other of the -cylinder, but 
fitting so tightly that in the head end 

Yilnder there Is a space prac- 
iTr-tlght. The connecting- rod 

is fastened to1'the piston on one end 
apd to the crank shaft on the other, 
sc, that as thé fly wheels revolve froin 
left to right the piston Is moved ’back 
and forth within the cylinder.

Now In Fig. I the Piston Is moving 
to the right, being jlullod along by the

there

fU . j ...uent inspection. Wrifr for ktimpir*' "
i> J. *. DOWNEY * CO.. Whitby, Out.

: ?•

be»♦ M thei outside Toronto.

it -, r
.* » ■

, - FOR SAIÆ ^ -, < "C
In 6unny Southern, Alberta. Full t*r- 
tlculars -. . ,.f i. ^ ,
R. YL MELVILLE; C.enaTal A«-lA log 

Ontario of C»nndl»n Pacts,. Colonise-, 
5 «Ion * Irrlkutlpn Co„ 40 Toronto St.
' - • ' . - ' * - 246

1 the c 
rally a

i".
1 f

luers bélp4tÛnÿer 
Ivfb-jvhkreas.' tne deTegSW- imifuid: v*ork -fh district*, 
uiartfi.e of cmlnty ’And dlf- 

‘iVTictv résolution to Ibw 
Inafry sulumlttcd- and CU“

’ , trap-

6tf

> Iwheels. As ft moves ajong 
la, a partial vacuum created 5n 
oylljkler, just as Is done In i pump 
Cylinder when the t sucker Is raised. 
The Inlet valve is now sucked open and 
a ebarga of gasoline vapor mixed 
wltlt t^1r rushers into this space. When 
the crank shaft reaches the end of Its 
outer movement, or Is on Its outer

«y
Temperance, Army 1 - >, 

ic North End Temp*f*flV*'
S*W under the aiispWv,

’7 T. ,u;- In- Yonge-eq^. 1 
Hr^h, on. MrjmMy <?vcw 
8ch«»r>#k wlH hf repress
■art in. the progtist. J™-.- 
taken by VV. P. ffentor, .

big wlH be- addressed spr
Vlurtlij-. •_____ '
s doming, td Canade. .
'.-u- hxU. - colonel Hade". 
»ing tV'o .patrols W USLj-
lip^orUanada,

the
;;

. abtly ;
■B'- , the fa._______

deal »)f pleas:
PI

/ ^► M
a pa;S - : DARRED PLYMOUTH RftCKB—NO. I 

■L> pen cockerel mating, besded by 10>A- 
Ib grandson of Bright's ChampWn Cock, 
New York, 1908; with 12 pullets, full sls- 

of 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham, tit 
Lindsay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontarip cock. The 
grands! re of cockerels and pullets on 
dam's slddMs E. B. Thompson's ‘Champion 
Cockerel, New- York, 1907. No. 2 pea

♦th Ontario
h**! »°d X,

Ml -
WANTS TO FARM. •DZ rodvecipe Bur0Men-Free

4 -, “ -
irïd MdroeB To-doy- 
ave It Free and 
■ Vtitd Vlgoroue.

Editor World : A married map; wltj> 
family desires to farm. He Is employe^ 
in the city at $11 per week. He.Is Inex
perienced In farming. Could he In your 
opinion make a success of It by ap
plying his attention to It and would 
lie he as jyell off as In the .<lty?

Alee, would a friend, now "employed 
England, also teg «Tied 

family, .be wl|F In emigrating tô -,Can- 
ada for sïtnltrçfcpurpose? s .,r -

,% they save them money. In^porlenre -^y.VWesaloT»f »
The recent ‘dèctrlc storm In Ontario b»d handicap, dfa .such cases fcper^n 

has been partlcularly hard on the farm- w111 do himself'the most Justice If he 
• ere. Many barns with their contents wm dpoy himself and $earn the"Work 

have been destroyed. It pays to keep from the^ground .up. , jf *
one s buildings Insured. The premium There are plenty of men who have 
in the Farmers' Mutual Companies Is begun farming and have made good, 
low and the returns sure where no.- They recognized that they knew noth-' 
dabbling Is allowed in outslle property " "8 about It and yet were shrewd

enough not to be ltdposed upon by 
What four varieties of apple trees i everybody who hantled mit advice. Th,. 

will 1 plant In my n«Nv orchard? is thé chief requisites for süreeps are loyt/or 
•piery nf many a farther east of Tor- the work, persistence, cb*erfulnes*and 
onto The best advice to give, is for thrift., V ( “
one' to observe what trees do thc bpstj There,are plenty of (food chances in 
on his land and then plant accordingly/f On tarlo «6 get hold of a good farm 
Listening to an agent Is poor policy for ! and leg^n the business. No one can, 
the plan to follow. As a rule the old he expected to make money sfi thferJ 
varieties are the best. Spy, Baldwin,, start, hut soon he *111 see the stop!* 
Greening? Blenheim and Mdlntosb -are> accunrolating and he will be blessed 
hard to beat. Wagners do well if»: à| w-tth -trodd,'outdoor health, .content and 
gravel soil. ' wldeiUngite(ispects. Personally speak

ing, '"we ^wuld get to the land, (f we 
BM, th'fc above resource.
- - - "-, :,f. n..c-

v y1 j/'ifi f > y*• . -?,?■ '
, -Jotin Dickie of Bickering, who Hkes 
a ‘ g<k>d horse, hag refused a handsome 
sun#-fou ht» hackney''mare, which,won 

ffirst last year In the gentlerpen's tum- 
•piif af OsSeufa #alK_jThe animal Is one 
of the most stylish drivers on the road.

l i

x ten
.V

loss of a horse now is 
- Ing WeH-tllle<t pu,rs".

,-\,’f w W, Sparks of Frenchman's Bay, 
well- known to all tourists there, as a 

F" member of- tho Flittering Township j 
' ei Council, has had jjharjje of all the town- ' 

•Ç ship south of tbe fburth ooncession line, I 
wnd the éonStrUctton ôf bridges and the 

y^9J>3ifbié uf road» has been particular- 
"*■ ' "v" The (arm-

value of good

*•7^ Jji . - . X - - ... JT ■ ■
tig l.. This Shows t#eeHacuon Stroke *

'. -1 ' ' - -f-

v-
y- f'. V- v

u
cockerel nlatlHg, headed by 
cock, wifi) « bgkL puheU jma,,t,ng,t belied buVo^f .*

Latham’» Stock, mated with 5 hens Hatch- J 
ej from Miles’ stock, New York. 1906, aftfl w. 
7 pullets from these hens. Slsten of thebe ' 1 
hens won let at peterboro and Lindsay 
lest shows. Eggs. I3Î60 per 13, $4 Jjer 26.
Address John Gormley, Pickering P.O,
Ontario. ' \ - ‘-$Ût

~-4•. •;* 6 •j>•’".‘V\ JX. -,1 : 'V
and with : V ^7

. #*-.
r than her timid sister.

7. It eliminates tfle haphazard ln 
the breeding pen. The breeder knows 
the dam as well as the sire. By toe 
marking <he chick the breeder can at 
any time In that chjck'i existence tell 
Its complete pedigree. The male can 
bo said to be ; ttys- son of a 200' egger
M #«11; a* théijjuliet^ tjfle.daughter of —XA

t,'./’/ lr,dlvld^tuw'>5‘ t^e‘tad«SdîlüL"Æ*" M1LK FBEP HERBÂ-

a-’, LiTt%.nemSan^hmgXP0ÙUr’' -""th?foiled ,SSSl
V • as n 18 " anytnms e,ec- Ing a th Aunts towards the Booth fund milk. For thus feed thrSs-cowo

- id.,,,,.. e.u,i„ Tlony Sr ,*T r sr
■ Bailv .. McRae; Toronto, $2: Inasmuch, $1; R. pott pure Mn.tr trxesnn ^0-00,"

Address and Prsssntation. s'#Ff<'4uev^nwn BTor/nto°<lt^t<0^' *?n -98euir», added to food, ensuree^^re
At the regular meeting Of .the Toront* Jw^V ^nrorl zi MÎs aT a blood. Ubereby ,»ure milk, ^3»? and

Association Master House Pinters and ÜT/TShnlt, Toal tlU 1 ' T3. ^k, three . i
Dedmwtors» Stewart E. Hughes, secreir Bakhr, Toth^to. $1. Total, $14,. , cowfc four weeks. )our bwg^edlum
taw-treasurer, was presented with- a ..1—LiL.i-ti.i/—-s- ^ tor _

i;,;^rrvS»Ciïrra. n R ES8ED POULTRY 3^
drdssfVTha-occaslon was the twenty5 W esW»..^ Ms.pF » 

anniversary of J4r. HiâgttéS' wefl*' 
ding. Past Pressent LigCgtônrew 
t/ie address and mai$r:‘ “ rcsfftjgiten 
on behalf of the assocU-,,.,

/A S/
LA '

-v'

^ev/r*r
'■>* "• -A ■
C9 '*>£>/■ *43XT'

1IX•; ;> ■"V » 0O^ V
♦ ¥U/*3
t C/o*e*
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. brought on by oxflij^j 
ilns, or the folliw * 
as cured so many 
ipien right in their - _ 
ut any additional help” 
t ’f. think every man wg 
11I11 hie manly power »»9 
t\v and quietly, ^ ,2 So I have determined 5, 
f the prescription UJ* W» 
,-ain! ordinary swlsd

man who will wrtto 1*

*• y = I IITS
roadw ays" r

: / . A. j
«6

• >f th*
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Stroke
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• v$ t %
à• x-: ^ tf.
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V0èkrssffW,

hbination for the curs •• I 
liood and vigor falls*»
I ,- It to my fellow I
[jpy in confidence, so 'zS.Æ 
where, Who is weak »$• 
ith repeated failu.esOjAj

V himself with harmisr- 
fries, secure *
lickest-ttctingr restoraj* 
fp^T-TOUCHING r0mfr£. 
and so cure h*m, itiaa* 
and aulckly. Just 

Uhls: Dr. A- 
ldlng, Detroit, Mlch-SM
II a copy of this *Pjf9Es 
Liam, ordinary «"VSHE 
r A Freat many o®vw)Jf
$3 00 to $5 00 tor 

I prescription like 
ntirtly 1rs*

,1
/ 7
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A; HO FOR SALE.18 SPCOUITY.

oals. aA aqua.JLuKfc
' Phone Main 11».

fifth »,t 1.■ ->T&ZfrAyour service /
---R . , . évh .p8as_ _

/H0LESTANE CHIEF. (MF.-THA? 
great syndicate stallion, so successful In 
Pickering artd Whitby Tovnstiq>s. His 
voit* have brought - great prices, ’-and hi 
I* sure’swÂr. Foaled March, ,1966 
Gregor bred, Out of Hlawath* mare.

Matched team of grey drivers, weight _ 
about "120»: each, rising S h«A-< years, 
thoroly broken, stylish a^nif Sflynd: 4 «
snap for quick sole Apply 'w P. Jones, 
Balsam, or J. K.’Disney, Wfiltby 99

' -w
s rt"/-SALE CALENDAR, .

Albert Purvis’ sale of Shorthorn cate 
tie at farm. Cralgvale, March 16. v-

M. Held’s sale of milch cows, cattle, 
Pigs, etc., at Pickering, March 16.

Trethewey > sale of Clydesdale 
horses, cattle, etL. at Ills fjffm, Niftv- 
tonb.-ook, March 17. .

,<• XX of#8< >T7 v/ ctP \1

usual meeting In the physios building,
Saturday eveningr J. J. Kelso will TUI FV-A tll gQ
give an address^ entitled, ' Slurps, the WM. «F. I
Cltv’s Ma»ar<” with stefeoptlcon

-, » ;

^ _______________
Ftg JV. The Exhaust Stroke la Outline
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SCJtRBOftO OLD BOYS ‘
Vf HOLD FIDE BUMP

Jp- - ■ -0- x<k, i * ■ v r f ' X

Big Crowd, Æôod Speaking, and 
Lots of/-£nthusiasm—Woburn 
• Sale Bflngs Great Prices.

-■ v---------- vr*— * M;

The fifth annual banquet of tl* Scar- 
boro Historical an# Old Boys' AxsocL 
atlon, held at tbe Clyde Hotel last nljrl!*P 

was In aft respecte ' the crowning
event In the history of tne association. . ——r

r about 76 representative WESTON. March 11.—The annual 
men from the old banner township, m®*tlng of the Weston Cricket drub 
together /with- a» large number now y*» be held InXthe town hall on Non- 
resident, §i the city, who claim the old evening at 8 o'clock. . 
township iae the iplace of their natlv- Rev, A, H. MacOllllvfay wUl address 
itjr, it was a memorawe gathering, and the members of the Weston club, on 
one around which happy associations S“"d*5r. afternoon at 5 4.16.' Subject:
WUl long linger. - . “The Voyage of LlA."

ding over the big gathering was , W. L. Mackenzie King: minister of 
Slmtiton Bennie, the president, and on **■?§£» wIH be unable to address the 
eftherjirnd were Hugh Clark. M.L.A.. Wfift York Liberal Association on April 
Ale*."*Mci’kiwgwi, M.L.A.. Tom Jackson, «• as anticipated. The meeting has 
J. .V, CliBteyT: C. Irvin, and Robert been indefinitely postponed,
Fuggard. 7 i , . ;A dozen carload*'of pipes and ma-

,Among the "old boys".‘and Invited terlal- for the new water main have
guests prcMMVt were: J. Lockle,Wll»on, been delivered, and work will cem-
wllllfim MIlHkemwTtobert Reimia, W. mence as soon as the frost Is out of 
W. Tllompsbn, George B. Little, John the ground. W
NeiUon. Rofcert Purdle, Crown Attor- Rev. Ji^Hughgg Jones will preach m 

James Baird. Henry Swan. Joseph 8t. Johns <AngMaan) Church at bot 
J Tingle, 4iîbn Elliot, Fred Wheeler, W'. service* Sunday, and on Tuesday ev 

tX-Annfi, Robert Greètf, Frank Law, ing In Mt. Dennis at the residence 
iJgÿWtiVBufns. A. Little. Fred Vivian. Mrs. Lodge, - - 

It., (>'1*6* .1. Baird. JV. J. Haycraft, Mr. J. A-1 Wlsmer redo r ta that there
damèenFwelL K. Armstrong, E. Jack- *» an absence of houses for rent. ' The
soa^.f. W. .Jackson. William Patton., demand far Exceeds the 'supply. 
nèCTfi McGowan: Elijah Abrahams, . », ———
Alfh.ur MUtiiell, W-." Chester. J.-Len- . , WEST TORONTO,
poit, F. tVllsog, A. Nellson. Dave Pur- ' ' -
die, y. McCalTrey, ‘J. Skelton. Jack Dob- WEST TOROftTo 
tv*, Jbhtrsÿfllot. J. Russell. Ex-War- hockey «Lina of tL .

*w*a^sjB3£a«. „.it»w
trlotlc ttfastss-fThe Old Township” was 
responded to by RSeve W. D. Annls 
and J.,.W. Jackson. 
f Our County" 'elicited responses from 
A ley, MdCowan, M.L^A.. and Hugh 
Clark, M.L.A. .The rtiWmber tor Centre

il?; Scouts had a meeting to-night'in "the 
2vnknlty 0-^. 1 ^ r ' i d Xfctor ft ^hutch room8i 4nd a^nymber
c •«A 1*5.11nr/' 111A*■ ^nn<i ?flnew member* were enrolled,* mak-spee/hes^fr^ J.Æt*f WiL“oA%*per- '"faSt'V^âlki? brothê? SfAndrew 

and”"wBMam fâlmcrn ’ Robert Rennl*j ^»lker. 37 McMtirray-avenue, died this 
1 "'T lie Learn edP r o fe s s I on s' Vjvi *
SiV*Va0,rd^IdC^rVRe5„ier0,,&'AU0r- fk ^ From WluT.mXeeVa 'te

Andies* taHln* p*rlor« to Prospect Cemetery, brought • ST c'kS^one^th^o'st coBege"^.^ K^TK&rtf Pre°.X 
?hl"Shfamo« byterl^Æhurch morning and evening.

served to demonstrate^/as on former vesouve
occasions, the splendid service render- NORTH TORONTO,
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Lemon, the- host _■ __„_A ' . .. t -,
and hostess. The- mend was all thfig’ TOROS TO. March 11.—(Spe-
eduld be desired. charttctertMIc attack on Alex.

...,„ .!»»i?>s»e«,_______i -SsSWiSt*?5S»Tve-i<$:
fn,mriiv6of this citv a foimir *ress.- which « not alone misleading.
Scar boro boy tv'Vn h li 7?t h y ea" h^^^artfc^raue.^dn^Mr Mc-

‘ r^t8cingUMeÛÎl asDr?ntt,îo2UyardslrinJe”ô Cowan •* charged with not Supporting 
elT.can still sprint 10% yards In 10 the citizens of North Toronto with the
,e'Tom" Jackson's song to, the tune ST&IW p^iate'TntVroîÏÏlî' C°' V" 
ofîiAuld Lang Syne." composed and Nq aonTlMtlMwra everm2d. hv uJC
evening^ ^aTk^Law”Ih *another 'warb^ Town of North Toronto to the company 

* I» .another ward- for a supply of water, and this fact was

Provincial Detective Bobby; Burn,n%ceeadlngstChfUh;eye °VW Wh°’e tee o^ WednÆ^oînVg ‘^ih«-

'"ient^sSretary.a* “ •W a mesl #fll*
«If the Scarboro did Boys’ Reunions losed'beneflt^fc^the nrnlii-t*“ 2?*- "j'h" 

t iSPon0" wmear"é£5.re T0P e nYargé “hU eSoutTnTUe'fTorld^sa.^n^p^ 

banqueting hall." said President Ren-
Mr. Mcf’owanAr constituera are prac

tically1 a unit In opposing the bill, and 
not onus, but credit, attaches to the 
member for East York for bis action 
In the whole matter. - '

North Toronto. Volunteer firemen's 
Brigade will hold a smoker In the Ma
sonic Hall on Thursday, March 17.
- In St. Clement’s Church on' Sunday 
there will te? two cei«>ratlona of holy 

’‘conrmunton, at : 8a.m. and at 11

.
'T■s -* . «V -hv t'-
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North Toronto 8 
Esst Toronto |
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« ff.’H. AjDGER. Pcs.; J. WdbD. Maasfer.

SIMPSONIt’s New 
Hat- Time

i ■

> *«■; J:/ '
SATURDAY, MARp

OR, Those Boys f k
mAn era df hlgh prices luuf'°8urely been L 

reached In Fork, County arid Scarboro 
Township, so far ae th<, distinction 
of making à new record, çlong the line 
ok sky-high quotation», for live stock.

At the farm of Thome.* Brennah. a 
abort distance southeast from Woburn, 
on, the old- Alex Sector estate, on Tues
day last, store plgalsotd In the pen at 
76 .cents per pound, 'live weight, or, liT 
otrter words, at $l£ per cwt. ,t*ov 
brood, sows brought Mt: horses Teal-' 
Ized as high as ♦2T6r*ach, and eàttl* 
«old for 878 each. C K ' V - \
> The sale was In clearge of-the vetor?

Beldam, but wha- 
ide, or 'the 
lal* offered,
, afid have 
reached in

g 55
w -m

V ■ 'jrr
■ >•
'■è' -

TV«
We are “around 

Winter fort
the cor- 

this season 
is a matter of history. There 

« may be some more chilly 
days, but just the same spring 
is here and it is; new hat
time.

<8 x-Mner. « y4* y,

4. More expert thinking hap 

gone into the making of the 
Monarch £han any typewriter 
sold.; That is why. It demands 
little or no thought from the 

owner or the user. That is why 

it „|a the' typewriter your best 

stepdgrgpher deserves and your 
poorest stenographer needs.

TfceMonérohTypewritsr 
i f Cçmpàny, Limited,
Y ; II KINO ST. WSO^, TORONTO

' '-A
an auctioneer "Dave" 
ther due to Davto’s"' «1 
intrinsic wortjj of Ùie 

prices ai% remars&rnirx
o

. w.

V.v
, /■ .

rkabl# 
appr

deed, in the province.
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8This company is the whele 
thing at “new-hit time,” and 
lust new we h|ve «^larger 
assortment than evw fcefbre;1 
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68.rAnd special hats 
WÊ suchas those made 
Safe by Henry Heath of^ 

^1' London, Epgland 
and Dunlap of New 
York,, are our* 
tempting lines, for 
we are sole Cana
dian agents for 
these great mak-
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>March 1 l.~Th !v, eiarcn j l.—The
the. Victoria Pre.by- 

lenen vnurch he Id. an oyster supper 
to-night, followed by a short musical/ 
program. Thé t#ams have, had a/very 
successful season, winning the/ Pre«- 
byterlan Ls 
goal of 
League.

The 10th and 18th troops Of Boy 
Scouts had a meeting to-night In the

i
4 lft

ofà r;, very
*eagc$n. winning the/prea- 

We and coming within one 
tymg the West Toronto T TOW they do wear out clothes ! But, bless their X 

H active hearts and legs, what would box’s be if K
1 city'Hi

??v
the

- looking at
Eye-Glasses

g. thev didn’t wear out clothes !
That’s where our Boys’ Store comes in. The 

3C" spring suits are here how. We hax'e the pick of the 
X best.; .

SPECIAL

vA fi
adml

V t!
eeveii trollI v tl

8 gSHOWING MONDAY OF ALL THE NEWEST DESIGNS 
AND PATTERNS.

•afrom the wearer's point of view, 
there is not much discrimination 
shown in buying- 4N*d trouble/,is 
that too fétv who need thelm tajc® 
the trouble qf going to a regular 
optician it*Vhave their eye* -/ex
amined and* nd out the best Kind 
of glasses to wear. We exam
ine your-iéyes _ and" adjust/- the , 
right lenses to the .eye, sou* to 
give perfect vision Yo thdse who 
are suffering from 'defective

R
ltted

8 g, iispecial fat boj-s' suits, to lit 6 
to 17 years. Prices $0.75 to 
$10.50.

Boys' Two - piece Double - 
Breasted Suits, with belt; 
pants, strap and buckle, bloom
er sty\f; made from a strong, 
durable tweed, in a grey stripe 

ew* pattern. Sizes 26 to 28, $8.50; 
Q 29 and 30, $8.75.

Boys’ Fine Quality English 
Tweed' Two-piece Suits, in the 
new grey hair-line stripe pat
tern; cut from the latest dou
ble-breasted model, with fancy 
cuffs on sleeves and flaps on 
pockets; pants bloomer style. 

cB Sizes 26 to 28, $6.00; 29 find 
X 30, $6.50.
y We have also a large assort
ie ment of the latest American 

models. In all the newest 
shades and designs, including

r atii
FiÜ «1 1 ■

comBoys’ Fancy Reefers, made 
from a light fawn 4 English 
whipcord, showing a self stripe J? 
in a darker shade, cut itf.ine a* v 
latest double - brfipeted style, ■» 
with silk emblem afid fancy 
cuffs on sleeves'. Sizes 251 to 
7 years, $3.00.

t, tha
Ej ' to

aysight. necesi 
t on 1
; k. '\
ited hh

ers. F. fe. LU K ÉV-
.w rC? . ?STORK OPEN UNTIL TON O’CLOCK 

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Dineen |
140 YongeSf., Toronto

I ;-

159 YONGE ST 
Refracting Optician

cou

«
il

i
Boys' Extra Long Topper 

Coats, of a soft Saxony finished 
English twèed, in the new 
grey mixtures, showing a neat 
double stripe, made single- 
breasted style, with patch 
pockets and fancy cuffs on 
sleeves. Sizes 26 to 28, $7.50; 
sizes 29 to 32, $8.00. ,

ii
till! Issuer of Marriage License*. 

1 (Opposite SIpjpson’s) g
m pr

’ m » so 1

if ,wi

RfAOING FOR EA§S TORONTO
Library Board Asked to Establish 

Sub-Station.
11 8■■

°*k i
■ 'Twas a great night rpv Scarboro. 8 100 Suits Pyjamas at 89c w. pii

till m

, sv*®18*, . ymm
tion, and H. 8. Ofijer for the Toronto ,'<" 
Railway Co. declared that thf object 
of the city was hot. so^much fo give 
citizens a better street car service as 

■ to injure his company.
J. P. Downey (8. Wellington) urged 

that the matter be handed to a sub- • 
committee, hut Mr. -McPherson forced 
a vote on the ÿlause, amended by the 
addition of the rider:

> %
WOBURN. * Two representative deputations atilt, 

ed on the puptlc lUfrarj^ board yester- 
dayf afternoon.

Aldermen Phelan, Chlaholm 
Hilton of ward one sj)oke of the need 

,/°f a fibrary In that vicinity. They re~

• quested that a sub-station be form
ed, and that a rootri ln tlfe Y.M.C.A.
.building might be used as à reading- 
room. | A

Mrs. Chas. J. Campbell was thtf 
speaker for five ladles from the Beach. M 
Mrs. Campbell told how for some' ffi 
time past she had kept about 500 3C
volumes Ip her own house which were 
used,freely by the neighbors, and that 
at her Own personal expense she had 
had a large number of these books 
rebound.. Their request was for a 
reading room and a sub-etgtlon.
- It was the unanimous:3oplnlon of the : 

•board>thalK'such gn aggressive spirit | 
th^to^dles had/sboWn should re

ceive their earnest ceriKlderatlon.
A report from the^ library committee 

showed the estimates for the ensuing 
year to be nefir1y\$70,000. Of tills sum 
810,000 Is to he e*p<*Vided on kxjoks.
An increase of,, *Hn<*t 35,000 books 
were loaned^V the Reference depart
ment In JA&jary and February ever 
the kfime TwÇr utapth* of last year. <
' Any chlTd writing to the. chief libra
rian 111 : his own hand writing, stating 
his grade ïn school.^and satisfying 
Chief librarian of 10s ability to read 
may receive a tlcker at the discretion 
of the chief Librarian. >

Miss Marlon Field was placed'off the 
regular staff.'

Mf

CITY REFUSED RIGHT TO 
BUILD SURFACE LINES §Auction Sale in Scarboro Makes Re

cord Prices for Live Stock.
WOBURN. March T 11.—(Special).—

100 jBults of Boys’ flannel
ette Pyjamas, made with frogs, 
etc., plain pink, blue and white, 
also striped. Sizes to "fit boys 
4 to 18 years. Sold regularly 
at $1.50 suit. To clear at, 
Monday, 89c.

120 GARMENTS BOYS’ UN< 
DERWEAR, EACH, 38c.

120 gar 
tic RlbfiV 
weight, shirts and drawers. 
Sizes 22 toi32. Regular price 
50c per garment. Monday, 30c.

to1 palil\
and

Ü rments of Boys’ Elas- 
Underwear, medium: -

In DavisVItle Methodist Church on 
Sunday mtirning Rev.,Jir. McTaggart 
will preach at 11 i.m-^fn the evening 
the^ pastojr, Rev. Mr, Robinson.

§fev. lather. Bench, rector of; ....

Monica's Roman CathoHc Church, left 
a few days ago for a lengthened Visit 
in the Southern gtate*. - ,V

Tuesday evening, In the EgHnten 
.Methodist-OBufch. Rèv. Z. Ono of Tokld.
Japan, will telL.-the story of pi* con
version, to'Cfirfstlanity. This Will be 
the lajjt of tHe sériés o^Jectures.

qeer~pIr^.

Polnib to .Big Buiidmg 
Boom In^Nerth End 11

PEER PARK. March 1L—(Bpeclai).—r 
Betljamln Sinclair, the. owner of the 
property and dwelling on Yhnfere-street 
"north- of St. Clalr-avrnue. and- next to 
the Dominion' Bank block, lias-a-large 
force of men At work excavating the, 
basdment for a block ' of stores. Mr.
Sinclair, on the 48-feet fronthge, will 
erect three, twd-storeÿ' buildings, and 
the work' win be carried off at once.
The dwelling house in the rear will be 
retained. " A

■ I-m.mefilktely to thé (forth of th$ Sin
clair property, two newrpînàs: for store 
purposes have been put tip.

,I)r. Armstrong has the collar excavat
ed for a residents on St. Ctoix-avenae 
Immediately to the West of Mr. .Mitchell.
St.eÇlalr-avenue, Which had; been Im- 
pradtlcable all winter,* owing to th# 
nutting down of the ■'sewe« remains
elotoed. r jk, - ; $«•" . .. ..2rsAryeaeia”asseii- ry sss-^sttsr.2*-«w Catarrh and Asth

Aid. McCarthy: will aodreas a meet- ... s. v... . <■; isnIng called Ip the interests of temper- ISt He Se’*" YOU a 600 FfiOkage FREI
anpe In 
Chbrch on 
Senior will preside.

\ Pimples Will Us-.i

§R
sAn Essential of Toronto’s Tube Sys

tem Defeated in the Com
mittee Yesterday,

p... "Provided that
the rights of any suburban railway 
company to operate Its railway upon 
any of the said streets, highways or 
public places shall not be affected by 
this section."

This was defeated on a' vote of 19 to 
9, Messrs. Brewàter, DargaVe!, Lack> 
ner. McNaught, / McPhersofff Xickl<4 
Proudfoot, Shawl and Whiteside vot-t 
ing "yea," and Messrs. Jtowman. Cavs- 
callen. Downey, Fisher1, Fox, Frlpp,. 
Hearsi, Hoyle, Innee, Jamieson. 
Kohler, Lennox, Kreston (Lanark), 
Reed (Wentworth), Hmellie, Sullÿsu:, 
Thompson (Hjincoe), Torrance'--and 
Tudliope voting "nay.” s

ThD effect, of this defeat, as W. K. 
McNaught pointed out, Is to nullify 
the value of the pertnissloiî to cdti- 
slruct tubes. Mr. Mg Naught does not 
lb tend to let the matter drop, -but has 
announced Ills' intention of dividing 
the house on the t{ittd reading of the 
bill on a motion to refçr it hack to ; 
committee-

A sub-committee, , consisting of 
Messrs. Lennox, MeQarry, Brewster, 
Sliaw and McPherson,waS appointed tp- 
go Into the matter of conipensatlon to 
the street railway for th?) tearing up 
of streets otf which its rails are laid 
In the course of construction of the'

J) .Mlwill

,
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.Wall Paper in Plenty to in 
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th 5 Days You Can -GetLEUdyOf Al 
?' Skin Eruptions By the New 
L > Calcium Sulphide Wafers.
'-r e- ------------- } •' - -
Trlffl Package to Prove it 8eot_Freg.

Iff you arc- due of the unfortunates 
v-Tio can't get away from your pimples 

i^md you have tried almost everything, 
under heaven to get r»4 of them, take 
À few of Stpart-'s.Calcium Wafers every, 
(hgé.* Do that steadily for a few days, 
arid- In less than a week look at your
self in the mirror.
-Xj^ui will ttttorf say that HtuarTe Cfil- 

,,/Tutn Wafers are a wonder in getting 
rid of all sriiptlons.' . - ■ ,

Ifhege wutmSrful little workers con
tain the- most ’effective , blood purifier 
ever discovered. 4dlcf«Fi sulphide. v s 

No matter what your trSuhle is, Whe
ther pimples, blotches, blackheads.

. i-jish. tetter, eczenia. or scatlfiy crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

Stufirt's Calcium Wafers- Jjave _ 
“boils In threg days and the éforst ç 
of skin diseases in a «week, jsvery 
tlclejrii impuritJSÿj driven Ait fff yoiir 
system compjeteff. neve/ to return, 
and it is done without dcitinglng your 
system In the slightest. ; '

•'îMost treatments for the blood""ami 
■tot skin eruptions are miserably slow 
In* their results, and besides, many of 
them ate poisonous. Stuart's ^Calcium 
Wafers contain no poison; or drug of 

"any kind; they are absolutelyjmrm- 
less, and *yct do work which cannot 
fail to surprise you. ’ ■».*

Don't go around with a humiliating, 
disgusting mass of pimping antPblack- 
heads on youf face. )A face covered 
over with these disgusting things 
makes people turn awfiy from you and 
iireeds failure In your# life work. Htoff 
it. Head what an Iowa man said when' 
he woke up, one morning and found he 
had a new 'face:

"By George, I never saw anything 
like It. srhefe I've been .for three years 
trying to get rid of jpimNes and black
heads, and guess 1 used everything Un
der the sun. I used your Calcium Wa
fers for Just seVen days. This morn
ing every blessed pimple is gone and I 
can't find a blackhead. I could write 
you a volume of thanks, I am so grate
ful to you."

Lust send

On

VY7 E send all over the world for Wall Papers. We 
X ** choose with discrimination and spare no 
X trouble to get a fair representation of what Wall, 

Paper the world produces. We think you’ll agréé 
that this stock of ours for spring fills every require
ment of good taste and judgment.

Beautiful blends in greens 
X and browns, greys and blues, 
sF fawns and pretty colors, for 
■» parlprs or dining-rooms. Prices 
A 25c, 85c, 50c, 05c, 75c roil.
■* Burlaps In green and ' red

le boaiToronto sustained a severe bump in 
the private bills committee yesterday 
uidrnlng in her efforts to i>etter the 
transportation facilities for her grow
ing population by the construction of 
;i tube railway with surface continua
tions In the suburbs.
. -The cruel part of it all was the fact 
'that the blame for her defeat must lie 
laid at the elmrge of one 'of her own 
representatives In. the legislature, W. 
D". McPherson, member for West To
ronto. Nor was It by open opposition 

' that it came to pass, but by the forc
ing of a vote at a time when the leg
islators were willing to leave the maf
ter to a sub-committee for more care
ful consideration. :

"You'll kill It. Mac." said A. E. 
Fripp (W. Ottawa).

“He's killed it already," added J. H. 
Fisher (N. Brant).

1 The committee had already- passed 
the clause allowing the city to build 
I lie tubes, and now the potoer to build 
surface railways In the newly annexed 
sections was under discussion.

Allan Royce of the Toronto Hub* 
iirtign Railway urged that ills com- 

. ’ jinny had exclusive franchises In a 
"great part of the territory In ques-

sha;
S* few

T? Id. Ph.is 11 m of•»
All Indications • pre-milI, t'4

I ; i ' \ 1 14 Ing
v. V

r \«* and brown, for^dados or walls. 
Per yard, 30c and 40c.

MONDAY SPECIAL.
2600 rolls Imported Parlor 

and Dining Papers, good color
ings. Regular to 50c. 
day, 10c. \

: ijilHI$ 0|i11

ii Mil

WÈt NEil SX,. r Wi

Mon-
1,

8 I m
x Seed -Time’s Coming Soon x
S Might as well huv your seeds for both flowers " 
H and vegetables from this store. It saves you.
R ïïi •££«■ *■or» X

XXfeCXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXNX

dr)|stowe^gullen~feTed PRIVATE oTsEAS
President Canadian SuffragleU Sup- I ■ »o « e'ilc y, stertffi'

porta Franchise Deputation Nervous Debility, ittll
—— m (the result of folly or

/ Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen, president Wrtrtm-V tree ted *by
of the Canadian Suffrage Association, SgKÊS lialnslus (the only
the national body which le carrying fli att*r-eKectsand
on the propaganda for a woman's fran- x* 5U SKIN 

chls In Canada, is now In Boston. Dr. phUis *' or

Stowe-Gullen's visit Is of a fraternal rnercu
nature and ls occasioned by a depu-
tatlon representing the women’s so- Heure « p.t■/„i ,* ,Y.F,W<I
cleties of Massachusetts to the state '•* to 8 p.iu. .truation and,Uafl <fls>
legislature, praying for the franchise. _ placements uMhe WornU
Dr. Htbwe-Gullen carried with her the „. 1 The" auovc, are th*
fraternal greetlijg and moral support I • '« ** *,m- Specialties of 
ot the Canadian Suffrage Association ! DR. W. M ARAHAM 
and other kindred societies. The World No . T1
understands that a large reception was No' 1 C,,rence *$u«re, Cor. Spadlna 
given In Dr* Stowe-Gullen's honor last ' !<eit
night.

next
fortmm

! : Of
len.the

i, Il<illfi 111: :

,- ■garance. 
BMUrday 

that8cured wi apes
Pi»"-'tube system. . 

Messrs.
«Uorney f 
*• an ex-safeBrewster and McPhcreqh and' 

the law clerk were*dejiuted to draw 
up. an agreement putting the city <lh 
the jiosltlon of trustpe of^the Balmy' 
Beach Park. q *

The committee refused to consider a 
request of exemption of the M ulock 
lot from exproprialton In the event of 
th< city laying spur lines of railway 
in the Ash bridge's Bay section.

On a vote of 13 to 11 the committee 
decided to allow the. Cobalt Lake Min
ing Co. to reduce Its capital from 
000,000 to 83,000,000, as they claim th 
be unable to pay dividends on the 
larger capitalization. Home of the 
members saw In the proposition a deep 
laid plot to bear the stock and squeeze, 
oui the small stockholder.

Tiie company is the one which lias 
the mining privileges under Cobglt 
lvake.

Illfaj ma | | SIR
Msy Bethto Yonge-street Methodist 

n Monday evening. W. C.
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Uve News From the;Northerly Suburb i 

ofi tha Hill. r ■ : ■
* “ • v -------------- , ^ v r

RICHMOND HILL, Ml
M^ttit ChW”

and in the evening Rev,- Thomas Scott.
J. F. Atkinson was a delegate at 

-Wood bridge Rond ay School Convention 
this week.

(; • :/{

IS SURE DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 
CURgtJ HIS DIABETES.

* / V7 , 'v , A ^-T----- ]
Gleo.’ H. Watterworth of Rodney Feels 

1 . ; Like a Boy Agalny lAfter Suffering 
, From the Most Ddidiy of Kidney 
-/ Diseases,

—1 J
f 8Ç»jrI ’I

rmujt otygjr- 

treat-

V

noL 
ry used in 
if Syphilis.

• ■; elth
of the La 
S. H V I 

h»nk,1
RODNEY, Dnt,. March 11.-|Hpe<’lal). 

-Mr. fTtfo. II. Wâïtehvoi^h, u wdll- 
-‘ -tft-.pwfi - travelling- walesfnan, whose 

home'.Is lh tills place, make* an im- 
qr.altfled statement that he was cured 

‘ oJLDii)by flodd’* Kidney Pills.
■ Mr? Wfitferwhith «aid When

asked «-chiding •hls.^-ufc, ''Dodd's 
-Kidney T’l!h cured me of Diabetes.

took thirty-seven lioxes In all, hut 
to-day;-jk,am re*(^rc<l th good health.

“X Was also troubled with Rheuma
tism and sjlcadachc. m.v sleep was 
broken and unrefreshing and I was 
always tired and 
Dodd's Kidney J’lll* cured me and now 
I feel Just-like f did when I was a 
boy." -

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure Diabetes 
because It Is a Kidney disease and 
I here I* no form of Kidney disease 
I mdd'sWKldney Pills will not cure. Mr. 
Watterworth'* other* ' ailment* were 
caused by diseased Kidneys failing to 
strain Impurities out df the blood, and 
DoddV: Kidney Pin» ‘ cured them by 
curing the, sick Kidneys,

rre Metcalf. Injured bv , falling
30 feet from the..roor of the __________________

Methodist Church a few 'days ago. Is f
making good progress Howard recov- Writ* m^to-dsy
ery. * If one of these deeadful diseases has

There was a splendid program at the you in Its clutches: If doctors, douches, 
meeting of the Kpworth. Lea*ue to- smoke powders. Inhalers, etc., have 
night.. 1 failed to cure you: If your day* are

It . now iraasplrss thsjt a barn he*, one long agohy and Your nights sleep- 
longing to Albert Quant*, on the sec- less torment: If friends turn awav from 

"ond. jioncession of Markham, east of your sickening, foul orenth,-" then take 
Ijangstaff, was llghtç1 n g .d n heart and write ME. My wonderful

sVe*”, w„am« a^re "Home Treatment." discovered after
d" K:1 y**»1 «* careful study, has curçd when 

the horses received sever» shocks. everything else ha,* failed. It will ln-
a leu-toiuo , , sa* -rraj UADara stantly cleanse YOLIt system of |m- VlGHfJNO KILLED TEN HORSES, purltjçs, relieve dripping In throat and 

v- k ->1’ m*AFscabs In nose. It will set you free
WA. March 11.—T«m horses be- from racking \oughs, awful - fainting 

longing to tlie1 firm of Otlmour A spells; frantic Ngasplng, nauseating
Hugh sun were killed by lightning as hawktog stmUepiftlbg and It win killEr-i -MS ssara
Manfwakl on Sunday night. , Bend yofir name and address to-day.

------ H—: w—:----- : ' . 'in<1 I Wifi m'all you a 50-cen.t package
Earl Grey Is In Montreal, a-nd for of my remedy, with book, Hn plan 

three weeks, will occupy the residence wrapper, both absolutely FRKE 
of Lord Btrathcona. *Don t put it og^r.Write to-day

A report that J.0 PHrpont Morgan, . , w *
. i died suddenly at Florence^ Italyl- - v ' . T. .OOKHAIVI,

‘ 4 fluttçjf on two continent* yes- SM tiorkae Hnlld*j|g,. Battle t reck,
. * - - - ........ ............... •- -.4. À, .4.-.__ '

F
Il out

O. S. A Exhibition. ^
That the O. fi. A. exhibition ■ In the 

new library building Is in advance of.its 
thirty,-seven predecessors In extent, ex
cellence of work and variety of Ideas. 
Is the universal verdict -of hundreds of 
visitors. To-day, Saturday,.'the exhibi
tion Is oi>en to the THibllc and largo 
crowds will be In attendance,>It will be 
continued all next week, '

' Religious Q^grrel In Court.
c'hàrglng David 

luting the report th 
ered meat, Joseph 
tion In the assize court-yesterday for 
12000 damage*, claiming that his’ busi
ness was, ruined by the report. The 
defendant denied leaking the state
ments. *
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Mil
V acy to commit usury, and one for 

breach of the Money Lenders' Act / 
Herman C. Kehr and Christina Don-

Mrs. Ridley Remanded for Sentence al<?*°n’ fharged with usury and con- v
on Theft Conviction. r iueury' ,and He"|“

f _______ C. Kehr on two charges of committing -
Mrs. Caroline Ridley pleaded guilty a *,rcac*1 "f^the Money Lenders' Act

in the sessions yesterday to stealing Big Reservoir Bursts.
two cushion tops and a piece of fancy JULKBBURG, Colo., March 11.—The
goods from the T. Eaton Co. Hh* was f,!f*«Kl!1,rI’C>,J^*0!TolrL!3<;1,!nfln8; l? ^s 
remanded for sentence at the end of **î^rg,,r*jl*at,on district, gaveou* 
the. court, being in the meantime re- •“d‘?eniy to-day, washed °uttwom«ee , 
leased on her own ball. ”f Unlon Pacific tracks and did $150,«0

The true, bills returned by the grand dama8e- 
Jury .were against Rhoda L. Higgins „ R bee« _
and Florence A. Nickerson on three n,ade , member of toe Royal 
charges, one of usury, one of consplr- of Surgeons. - . , | i

WÔMAN PLEADS GUILTYu* your name and address 
in full, to-day,' and we will send you a 

‘■trial package of Stuart's Calcium Wa
fers; free, to test. After you have tried 
the samjilc and bçen convinced that 
all. )vc say is tjrnc, you Will go to your 
ndatest tlrugglst and get a 50c box and 
He çuretf of your facial trouble. They 
are In tablet form and no trouble what
ever tb take- You go about your work 
a* usual, and there you are—cured and 
happy. ’. .
- fiend, us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mall jj sample package free. Address 
F A. Stuart Cp., 175 Stuart Building, 
jtUrrtiall, Mlch. (

'*
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Drink pure wkier and avoid typhoid 
fevcr-_ The Pasteur Filter Is the only 
germ-prtiipf Alter made, $m up.-^ Aikcn- 
hcad Hardware, LijnUvd.
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